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AN MAHA FRES MAN, Susan Raduenz, has received her
secol1ld scholarship t' Wqyne State College. She is pictured
r~C.eit'in9, from l Val eterson the Wo)"ne Shife Foundation's new
awor - $300 for t e year - given to the incoming f~shmon
who corell) highest n the A-CT test and ranked in the top 10
per clent aT his: or h r high school class. Miss Roduen:r:, an Oma
ha jo,th High gra~uote, already had received .. scholarship
m':ld ·availabl~ to h~r school f~r Its ~rtlc~potlon In th~ .Wayne
stud. nt-teo.chi"9 pr{Jgram. ,ThiS award gives holf tUItion for
eigh, terms. oundqrion P~sident Peterson olso announced a
$300 grant t a laclulty member; Dr. Robert Clayton, lor a re
sear~h prolec. He is preparing a college text for a course in
anot'my and physiC!'logy.
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WE'RE REMODELING

. 4ND ~E~RE
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WON'T YOU PLEASE J

BEAR WITH US?
TEMPORARILY: WE

WILL BE USINGi THE
TRIANGLE FINANCE

COMPAN:Y ENTRANCE
AT 105 WEST ~2nd

THE SAME COURTEOUS
SERVICE, OF COURSEI

THE S!~TJ
NATIO,AL
B_~

I
I

I

Snider's
fancy
catsup

14 oz. btl.

15C

Campbell's

Tomato

SOUp
can 9c

Gooch's

Coupon

Chase & Sanborn

Robin H100d

Coffee
~'~

Pound .... S9c

Macaroni
2-lb. 29
Bog" .... , C

Del Fllrm

OLEO
3 lbs., .. , 49c

United Presbyterian Church
Sunday, Sept. 15: Church School

9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. Ser"
man by Mrs., Norman Phillips,
Wmnebago. ~:

Wednesday, Sept. 18: Wom~n's

Association, 2 p.m.; UCCF meet.
mg, 5:3U p.m.; High School Fel
lowship, 7 p.m.; Choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m. '

FLOUiR
$1.69

89c

large Crisp .Head

Letfu«:e
Heads 29c

Well Trimmed

Be'ef Roast
49cPound

Cash Night Drawing

Thursday· at ou~

store for $250

SUGAR

With $5.00 grocery order

..

Franks
19c

New Red

P.tatoes
3Sc 2

Fresh

10-lb.
Bog

CudahY's

Bra_nschweiger .... lb. 29c

10-lb
Bag, .

Ground Beef ..... 3lbs.. $)17

2-lb.
Pkg.

20-

98e

;
Rqbb.Ross

Peanul
B~tter

~I Mon,te Wirl.mer's Skinless

TUNA
Re~. $1 00
Ca~s., 'j.' '

All Size

Sp~nges
Your Choice 10
Each •.. ~... c

: \ 1 I -I !

\)\!

t1r
b
.... '\. . .. $129

'''itGS'',
,

20x40.in;
Each, , . L•• ,

4

j-~-._~•.......•••..•.•••··•··••·••••
: 25-lb.
!Bag,,

1 : with this coul'0n
Yo' C'lllck Your Proctor ,& ' ~a:.,' , .J. : at 25-lb bag .... , .$1.891

• . Ga'l,ble Coupon$ Here , :
" .. \ ,,: I' I ._ : Coupon 'I."',I's 'Madiet: .~sk;t---

,~pen' ~vi~9h ,Except·S tu~~y cindSun ay . i 'open ~unday~ 8:30 a.~. to 12:00 Naan

III ,",'flynt>, Plf1rce, cedn~,M~~~~~~~'r~~tl~~~:.rng,Stanton and Madleoll
('"uJl~lctl: $4.00 pel' yellt, '3.0,0 for Illx mOllths; '2.00 for three mont/Ill.
UULIlJdt! (,OUlltlf~8 mllntlooed: $1i.OO pCI' year, $4.00 fur "Ix months, $~.7f> for Immanuel luthl'!ran Church

tlJr.·,' montll!'!. Bingle CO,;,",-"_"_'_"'_'--r·-r-;n-ed-$7-S-0-n-t-w-o-C-h-a-cg-e-s,-s-p-e-ed-;n-g ,,~:;~~';'h; aS~~tdt: \1\a:;?:)I~day
Oregon Rites!Held in city and failure to stop on sig· Sunday. Sppt. l,):,SurJday school,

nul of offi;cer, and cbsts of $10.80 :1:30 a.Il1_. wOl'shi!1 s('rviec (Mis.for Harry f'rris ~~::'PI,jnt by Keith Reed, dty po, ,_,;o_n_F_"'Uvall' lido a,m

f·'unerul s,ervices for !Harry Fer Sept. 6:; Lee' Gable, wakefield'i First Baptist Church
ris, .'>4, former Carroll resident, fined $10 ~nd $4 costs, speeding in (Husscll M. Dae~en, pastor)
WI't'(, held-'last Thursdar in Salem, city. Complaint by E. ~. Hailey. ~ Sllnday, Sept. ];): I Sunday school.
On'. Mr. Ferris, who had been Sept. 9: Harlan Schrieber, Cole· 9:45 a.m.: morning worship, 11
ill with "sneer for mpl'£' than a ridge, lined $10 and $4 costs, speed· a.m.; ,md ('v('nmg servicl', 7:30
YI'ar. died Sept. 5 at a iSaJem hos- iog night (66 mph), Complaint by p.1l1
pilaL D. Matejka, state patrolman. Wenesday. SC'pt lH: ;\Tidw('ck

Survivors include his widow; Marriage licenses Fellowship nlC'eting. H p,m
Ihl'l'e sons, Donal,d Marvin and Sept. 4: Alven Gehner, 22, Win.
Horwrt,l, Salem; two ,daughters, side, and Linda Fae Er,dmann, 21,
1\11">·. Alfred (Nancy) Baler, Wayne, Wayne.
and Mr't>. Lafe (Karen) Fisk, Sa-
It'm. lW~ sisters, Mrs. Eldon Mul·
t'!'one abd Mrs. Berthaj Dennidon,
Sa!em,and two brothers! in Iowa.

Mr. a~d Mrs. Vern Frink, Ta
coma, Wash., attended the funeral
sprviccs.\

St. Paul's L~th.ran Church Grace Lutheran Church
(R. E. Shlrc~. pastor) Missouri Synod

Wcdnrsday, Sept. 11: Senior (E. J. BcrnthaJ, Pastor)

I
Choir, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 11: Ladies' Aid,

Thursday, Sept. 12: Mission study 2 p.m.; Youth choir, 7:15 p.m.;
2 p.m. Waltlwl" League, 8 p.m.; Adult

(Continued from page 1) Saturday, Sept. j,.j: call'hism ('h~~l'lrs8d:~,uy,PS"me~t, 12', Parl'sh Edu.classes, 1:30 p.m,; Sunbeam choir, "i'

Lydia Butler, John Jermicr, Max 1:30; Junior choir, 2 cation Committee, 8: 15 p.m.
Lundstrom, Nancy Nieman, Anton Sunday, Sept. IS: Church" chool, Saturday, Sept. 14: Junior choir,

O ,. Netherda, Orvid Owens, Mrs. Min· 9:30 a.m,; Adult Bible Clns.'l, 9:30; 1 p.m.; Saturday Bible school and

C URT:HOUSE n;e R;ce and Raymond Sehce;ner d;v;ne worsh;p ]030, co~~~~~~~;osne~:lSi~~c~~~d:/~e~~~:
ROUNQUP Irvin Brandt, Walt('f Peterson B :,:.da

y
, Sept, 16: Evpning study, Bible dasscs and training course,

---~""'-------IandFrank Prather arc on leave of Wednesday, Sept. 18: cnlOr!J a.m.; WorshIp, 10 a.m. Sermon:

County Co),1't I aoscne for doctoral study, chOIr, 7::l0 p.m. 10 Dut~f~t1i~se;:~n~~'r L:c~~e~7~7~

Sept. 4: \Leon Baker, Wakefield, 0 St. Mary's Catholic Church 'I'~,rabll's und l\Ietaphors O,f JCS'j
~in~?t $l~ ~n1.$i bcosEts,~ s~~e?li~g CARE FOR MARBLE (Willia.m KlcffmiCln, pastor) us.
H: C! Y'. o~p am Y . L, lal ey, Wednesday, Sppt 11 Mass, l\Ionday, SppL 16: Zone N-4 Wal-
('Ily police.:: Prevent stains and abrasions on (ch:Ipe!) 11:'W a,m Sl. Mary's tlH't' I,('agup Ex. Rd. meetmg, 8
r Sjt.$l~: f-l~in$4Gehner~ Winsi?e, marble furniture tops by washing (;uild (hall)' 2 p.m.';' ('YO med p.)}]

n\~~t (65 ahtPh ). c~sot~p' l~~~dl~gy frequently with"'a mild, neutral de-r in~T"h 7::lO
l

PHI, Tup,-day, Sept. ]7: LWML zone
f._ urs( ay, Sept 12 !\I(ls,~, (cha- rally, ;\lartinsburg, leave 8:45

State patro,J1IlIan Odell. I t('rgent and keeping waxed with a pel) 11 ::lO n,m Ia.m.; Sunday school staff meeting,
~~~. 5: qonald S~OI~.~_~:tson, thin coa~past~x_e_, . Frirlay, Sept' 1:1 'lass, (eha- 7::\0 p,m.

urnell" Nflw"p~PlI!r or tbl" {.'It,.. 01 ",boyar, the COWlty
ot \VaI,Yn~ nnd the> !itote 01 ~ebrlUlk.
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Cash "li9ht drawing i,n our

stOre Thursday night fJr $250

One all of you
! will look back .I
I and remember !
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WAY.. ,TO S~PB ~B-W
CfOrmfit §haPer with A Natural Touch for shaping

Young Junior Figures! s ,ppiu Longleg witl> curvy side scams that shape

to you as they shape you. Sin back scam to further define trimmer Jines. Firm
Iront panel to flatte~. N.turall I Style 818 in spandex, S.M.L.- (EIastie of nylon,

a",tate, rayon and 'l!'andex.) $6.95
Nino Formfil Dre8s-Shaper Br ; tbin-<lPun Dacron in cups lor more llft, more

shape that's more natural. Sty 544, cOtton, AS2; to CSS. (Rigid materia:' ia all

cotton; interlining ill polyester un Dacron) and nylon.) ,~"50
I I .

'i
I
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,
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Marcia Sauser I Eldon Haisch Marry a't
South Sioux City Church Ceremonies

Redeemer Ladies Meet
The Redeeme:rts Ladies Aid

met Sept. 5 in Uie church. One
mest, Mrs. Marvin Nt>lson, was
present. Rev. de ,Freese led
the prayer and Mrs. Alma
Geewe !gave th~ lesson, "How
Do You ThiJ*?'j i ,
A memoriahl Iwas read for

Mrs. Martha. Frevert and a pic
ture on The FJrst Commahd
ment was giveti ftr the Ilro
gram. Hostesses iwe e ~r,;. Har·;
vey Larson, l\'Irs~ 1\, arVID Dunk
lau, Mrs. Walter ~erner, Mrs.
Bernard Meyer ~nd IMrs. M~rtin
Willers. '

The next meeting! will be held
Oct. 3 at the ch4rc~. Mite boxes
are due at this $eermg.

Lagan Hamemakers Club I
Meets with Mrs. Rau55 Marcia K. Sauser, daughter of The brides mother wore a beige

Logan Homemakers club met ~~L :~~ ~~~~tIA~OI~a~:c~~,er~o~a~f ~~s~r:~t~sO~:th~:e~~o:ec~~~~o~·~t~I
Thursday afternobn with Mrs. b bl k B h IMr. and Mrs, Frederick Raise, a~ aecessmies. ,at wore
~ii~~ret R~~l~:' ;~~st~~:.re;::~ Laurel, .were' married Sunday at white Icorsages.
Meyer. Roll call was "A School' the Seventh-nay Adventist Church A r¢ception was held in the Lau·

Days' E~peri~nce." Mrs..Ar- :a;~~t:se~~~;i~~i~d ~rth~orcrr::e~ ~:la~J; ~~~o;;u~r~~fd:~O ;~es~~ I
thur Bronzynski .gave a readmg. i mony. Paul ~Nystrom sang "Be- guest book. Nancy Paul, Fremont,
Lerar;d ~~~~r~=t~~e :dch~r~~ I cause", a~d 'f'The. 1,.ord's. Prayer" Angeline Dowling, Randolph, Jan
of entertainment. 'Prizes went to I aclcompamed by Lmda Halsch, Lau- ice Detlefsen, Omaha, and Karen
Mrs. Harvey Ec~tenkBlmp, Mrs. re, . .. . Smith, Wayne, arranged the gifts.

Ben Hollman, !\frs. Nolte and The brIde, glVen 10 marrIage ~)' Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mackey were
Mrs. Con I' ad: Weiershauser. her father, wore a gown of metalhc the hosts. Mrs. Cy Gubbels and
Mrs. Leland Anderson wUl 'be b~ocade on satin, which was de- Mrs. Harold Frobldff cut and
hostess Oct. 3. I Signed and made by her mother. served the cake. Mar~aret Thomp

The' floor length gown (eatured a son and Mrs. Frank Theimas 1

fitted bodice. Bel;' veil was a pill poured. I

box with scallops of beads and Waitresses were Virginia QUist'1
silk illusion net. Dixon, Dianne Benseon, AlbIOn,

w:el~aai~aZ:e~~o~~an~b;it~,o~O~ t:~:~h a~~sssus~o~t~eie~osi~:
taupe metallic brocade on satin, kitchen help inclUd,ed l\,lrS_ HerbI
and carried a crescent of Fugi Sauser, Randolph, Mm. Henry
mums. Mrs. James Joslin, Sioux Sauser, Mrs. Albent Sauser, Mrs.
City, was bridesmaid. Her gown Nick Sauser and Mrs_ Leonard
was of Aqua metallic bro~:ade on Sauser. I
satin_ .She also carried a bouquet The bride is a gfaduate of Lau-
of FugJ. mums. rei High School anti iattended Col· I

m:.be~~nH~:UCs~'r ;aa~~;~;=~~ ~e.-1:e~o~CW;af~~a\:~ );~~. L~U~ i
Ushers were, Vonnie Tangeman, ~el High, School, s~,~cd, I two years I
Council Bluffs, la., Irvin Aaisch. m the USA and baSi een employed I
Laurel, Perry Ebmeier, and Larry with ~aurel Feed/ k Grain, After I'

Raisch. Candlelighters were Arlis a we~~g trip t~ rColorado the

I Lind, Wausa, and Renne Barnes, couple will reSide 0', a farm SOUlhjl -=+====1==:z:===l------....-...----.......----rol
\ Randolph. lof LaUrel

I

K¢lton in Recital Sunday
lHarry Kelton, Wayne State

student and organist of Salem
~~ltlheran Church, Wakefield,
will preSe!lt an organ recital at
the church Sunday, Sc:pL 15, at
3 p.m. The program will in
cludl' Prelude in C major and
Toccata and Fuguo in ]) minor
bv Bach, Sonata No. 6 Jr1 n
minor by Mendelssohn, Chorale
N(l. 3 in A minor by F'ranck two
chorale prt'iudes by
<lnd Litanies hy AllIin. TIll'
lic is invited

District IV WWI Meeting]

Held at Tekamah Sunday

District IV meeting of WWI I
barracks and auxiliary was hpld
Sunday afternoon at Tekamah. II
Several. national and depart
ment officers attended from Lin,"
coin, Omaha. Fremont. Platts- I
mouth and r-.iorfolk, i

Mrs, Ben Pronl1f'ke, Norfolk, !
District president of the Auxili
ary, presided at the ladies' meet
ing. Alfred Sydow, District Com

m ander, presided at the yeter
ans' me('ting. Burt county auxil·
iarv served Tl'frf'shments.

Attending from Wayne were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sieck
man, Mr. and Mrs. John Gros·
kurth, Mr. amI Mrs. Alfred Sy
dow, Mrs. Julia Haas and Mrs.
Hattie !\1c:'Jutt

.. "II," '" ,." 1'" r' ~:-~7;c" ., I, "

, . .,I·· ,I I' • II , ~ , ... .' ," \ :II,'.... 'J f, I
I " _I
I ,

'Pr~sbyterian Women Meet -S-O"'e-I-A-L-'F-O-RE-e-A-t:r, n. Woyn. "r.1 H "' a. W.an_y. Seph ".1 11, 199
The United' Presbyteriain Woo Sf

m~n, mot Sopt. •. Mrs, Helen --....- ....-----...;..11 I, NI At ROior Sohro!t>dor, Allon, rOIIII.r,·
Or< had dovoliotns and tho pro· Wednesdey, Sept. 11 , ' ,a;.onser, e; n 'e od Iho' IU.~'" and Mrs, wllmor '
gram was given by Lola' Er· 51. Mary's Gulld I WdA ~'Anderson, squth 810ux Clly, pOur·
win. Carroll, . f ct >d
.. l'iostesses woro MrS, F'rod soL

n
' r,orte, Mrs. Leland ThQrnp· e gus ,. .,Evolyn Glnolplo,Pal MoCord

~aOne,kmMar~' 1tFlrresd, DN'Yb~r'g,WI,ghrst., Thur'scfay hpt 12 ~ S" ell. Land DeAnnn _Rosmunco arraDlcd
• • 1\1 51. Ilaul's ~1l.5Ioo Study, 2 ,m,' IOUX Ity "lIre,11 th. gilts, "

A, F Gulliver, Mrs. Morris Sunny Homemakers Wo en's ~ Followln" '1111 wel1dlnc trip to-I th.,
Jenkins, and Mrs. Max. Ash. rrhe Club Room ' Allen - aron K y LIl~scr, Black 111118: llm. Colofltdo, : tha
nex.t meetin3 will be Sept. 1$ at Country Club Women i r8Ughter of r. and r~, A~ M. couple will I)(l at home on a 'Arm
2 p.m. I Monda" Sept; 16 ! .anser, Aile, ond G~I!ll"Y R. Nel. at JDckMon,

I WWI Auxiliary ,Pion, son of r. a~d rI. Marvin , .... _

Friendly Group Meets St, Paul's Evening Study, 81,m, Nelson, we _united ,I ,l)'Iar~iagCJ·
Friendly Group met Tues~lay Tuesday Sept 11 Iat a NupUol 'OS5 Sat rda)' morn· Wayne Hospital Notes

with Mrs, Mallie portcrri~ld. Progr~lislve 'Homemakers, ucst InR, Aug. 171 at the Ithed,r~l of 1__,;.. ;.. _

Prizes in g:aml's w(>nt to ~rs. Day, Mrs. Otto Baler the Eplpha chure ~ .Ioux Ad _.. D I '
E h ·'· I n",'on AUXiliary Clt.y. Rev. eoce cdart~, 0(' Rlltt._ou: a 0 C I a U8 IH~ n~

t el Wnodrufr, Mrs. St~lIa "';., J W 'I" M I I 51 h
8 E"t5, Mrs, 'Iolvln Frochll k IlIc.loted. or Whl~e ~Idl· ayne; It .!S, C v n ut Qlan,Skeaq'an and Mrs. Rt'rJa Pel ('r· ~ I' W M ci II I d W

WedneldaY, Sept. 18 _ 0111 and ros asters d
4
coriB, te the oyne; Dille' urs a, ayno;·

sen. (,)Jct, 1 met'ling is with l\wrs 'I Mr J • ~ B I W"
\\ t <:Iub I", Mrs, Morr,', .,ekf.0m a ta,r. Plere Wall 8 ng aceom· 8. Dme~ Co. O,CIl, afoo;

'oodruff • Cnlted" Presbvterian Worn n 2 I pamed by A eft MorA.n. Mrs. John f.', Nebel, Wayne; I 1.,1
" . ' Attending th bid w r M E. Eddy, C>!xon; Mrll. Clar"n-eei

8 Ett/s Hold Meeting p.rn \ I' john Kayl J eandr J:Olc: ~~IS~~: Beck, Wayne; Maumm Ultlch,'
Thlt 8 Etts me! WIth Mrs, 'Le- both of Jack'on They woro belled Wayne; Jost'ph McCluskey, War,c.:

Roy:, Barner Sept. 3. Gu¢sts Eastern Star Meets. gowns of s ~a-peau in rose petal Mass.; Mrll. JONOilh McClu8~e)'.,
":el"e; Mrs. WilmH Yuung, \-lrs, Eastern Star Kensington ~met pink fsshio 'cd with a crlJ,thed Ware, Mass, '
JIm 'Marsh, Mn, (;eorgc Bar· FrIday with Mrs. EaN~Mcrc ant.!CUmmerbun' and back d~laU. Dlsml1i8cd~ Mrs. Richard Rem-
leIs,! Mrs. Bob Palll, Mrs. Bob Mrs, Herbert Lutt gave a re rt Their mate inS' togucs ~eld elr. cl, Laurel; pale Clilulilicn, ~ayne;
I-'andoast, !\Irs, nf'n llall and on safety, Mrs. Ken Parks Fill- cular veils hev carrl<ld C'Oltmlnls Jam('s Iinnsl'n, -LlIurl'l: Mnrthll
Mrs.! Barn'y I.l'st'b('rg ta Thiel and Ms. Roh¢rt Gqrnll. of pink stms;cai-nnUons, Fn'vl'rl, Wllynt'; Mable Ituutnd,

I

I'r1n,.., \\t"flt to Nlr", (;eorge l('~' W('f(' on the sl'tvlnl!: <jam· I The bride"glven in O1arrlag~ by WIIVnt', Mr.~ Dary Johnson anll
Bart~'h. ,I" .11m \1arsh and mllkt'. Mrs. Robert Merchant :h('r f.. ther, are a gown of chan-I son, l.nun'I., Mrs. M('lvtn stuth·

, '1,1'."'. Lal J, ,11IJd1'">01l. Th,O, next was a guest Itilly lace fa bioned with a sabrina I man, Wayn!!' '
mt'pln"" .,dl I' Iwlrl Sept; 1 The next meeting is· Oct. 41 neckline e broidered with ~t.cd •

I

With:, Mr dl Frot'hhck as with Mrs. Robert Park .. , pearls n,nd ~ idellcent !scQuins, The Mr., Moe Young .pent the weak.
hOS1('sS bouffant ski t was c~ught at the end in Concordia, Kiln lind 1J<t.

, ~ I D. Pearsons' Announce I~~~fkln~lt:,ll, :plc~cllera'~ .rdo:oeds ,waln'(h
l

Ill'ndcd th,l' lillv('I" wt:ddlnR annlver·~ I ~ i , , I Eastern Star Meets D ht' E -t .'. .ary obs "aneo S In 'a I h rI 1'1, .. ["" I,." HIIlI". :--:11Idl" I ' aug er 5 ngageme.. scallopss ~d highUghted ,with" I' ,\ f Y 0 C
Wi1~a Mar~~" daught¢r, of Mr'l Robert Jont's, Fremont served i Till: re~ular ml'('/l~g of Ch,ap. Mr. and Mr,~. Dale E. Pear· rhinestones nd shl' carried It CllS. son and doughler·ln·low, Mr. and

and Mrs WIllner P. I~ a r r i.l his ,brother.m.law as be~t ~al1. JHn I h':r ~o. 194 of thl' ~,a"tern S~ar son, Genoa, Nebraska, announce I eadc of whi e glame~lIa!i. IMrs; DaVI{~ VOlIfl)( Mr and MrtI.
Wayne, and D~rrelJ MO{~l'f~, ~on of Frpdrickson CalrroU and Randy: was' held Mondoy nll.:ht. I're~t'nt the engag-pm~nt of their dalugh· i Charlps elson, J,aekaon, waR ~~I~~~, a~H(:s~~tl'~~~d family, Co-
Mr, and Mrs, Wlilardl M()~re, Car, IMjlnps Wayne w('r~ 1roomsmen.11 WI'rj' ,Worthy l\lalrrm !\!Irs, Al [PI', Carole Lynne, to Robett J. besl man nd Roger Schrooder,' ,
roll, Were I,narrled A,Ill':Ust30 althe l:SherS',were K nnplh gJ\1arra and! frpd, SYdOW, ','", d WIJrlhy I'a,tron Sr-hroeder, son of Mr. and Mrs AJll'n, was ttendant. Ushers were
SI. ,Pa~l:s Lllt~('ran Churqh. Hev. D~nflls schmit~, Wayn!': Doug! ()rvllll' Brandst('lll'f Marland Schroeder, Wakdipld Darr~1I Lie er South Sioux ~lty'l Service News
~. E. Sturk offl~'latpd at ttlt' double Hansen Carroll and FrancJs Wood: !\lrs, John Owens gave a re Carole Is a graduate of Genoa and GarY4'K yl, Pone·a , •••
rmg ceremony The altat,tas del'- "D' "on thl' hl~tory Ilf the ~11~(l1l lli~h School and attended Wayn(> The reeel=' Ion dinner was served I
orated WJth' Wh Itl', ~diolus., ~~~~a;\~'d Ma~~'~~ l\~·~~t' ~::~~:II.l~-:;:i ()ES Chlldn'll s l!ollle ;It'j.'TI' State Coll{'ge. She: i.~ presently in the par h hall. Mrs. Ilnrold New addrt"8R·ftJr Arvin Noe, 80n

~;C~~~~nKa~e~~I~~~g, au'or pallled [lighted the canolle;" l\-ic'rlyn m,ont, .,\'~br<l"'ka , T~~ charter employed for Natibnal Farmers Benstead, inneapolls, and Mf8. of Mr. and 1\!'Iflf Ollvl'r Noc, Dixon,

I

The bri~e, gJ;ven'm marriage by Bancroft, s~rveill a;; rJn~bcarer ~~~,s 11~~~~)~J~rln 1111 HUH:- of I)oro· ~rnlli~~at~~<;u;r~n~eswa~:~i~r~' Ift~~ ~~~~o~cut
B nt:~~~1in~~~~h:~~~~: ;8U~~~'i~i:O ~~:, '~l~I:(~:y~et. :1·2

her father, wore a traditional gown The bride smother WOII' aSh ' ',. f h " Sch'lOl a'nd attended Wayne --.-----.--- ..---
of silk orgaoz' and S\A-'iS!i,' embnid blup drpss with beIge and bl<ll'k a,l' ,U slltutl OmClrs or t r E'\t- Stdtl' College. He is now employ-
cry ov£'r'll1i~~'taffe~a. ':nlt' sl:m: CeSSOl"ll'~" The bridegroom's moth-I nin~ wen' Me~d?,m.es L.:,. Ella, ed for Burlington Rnilroad q'
s('ulptured bodice was sityled WJlh I'r wore a French blue dress \~Ith!· . I ~I~d~ , H<l>~l~.erk, FrC'ig,ht' Officc, Denvl'r H.'ve a Forni,ly
a bateau neckline ovorlald WIth ap-j white al'C,eSSories. Both wore Yl'l- II ,. <ll,ld (,Iilf( net I,', (StOt,l' The wedding dale has becn set
pliqucd motifs and embroidery low rosebud ('l)rsages. wa,.dpr. Mrs, Evert'tt Rees WIlS for November 23 'I',' P"lcfure Taken I,
traced with seed pearls. The beJled Mr. and l\-ln. Mike Karel, I ~:;~~~l~~(' of the refreshment --------..----.-~-
floor length skirt was garlanded Wayne, w'ere hoBts at thl' I'l'cf'pllOIJ 'I 'I
with similar motifs alnd :swept" Illto Ifor 125 guests, Mrs. Bernard Tat- The nf'x! regular mretl.ng \~I!l ~
a chapel train hent~at~ a small urn, Denver, was in charg!' of tlll' l)ctolw; .1.1 a:. which tJ.llll' J~ ~ i
French bow .. Her boufffint butter- gue~t book. Mrs. Wayne Tietg,en. fied. \',Olk Vt-l11 1)(' excmpll- ~ '---, 1

fly veil of Imported sl'Ik JlIUSlOn Wayne, cut the cake and !'Ill'S. \-er·1 Sept. 5: Mr. and Mrs, Weldon I
was ,caught by a scalloped crown mond ~'cl~on, Carroll, and Verna 1 M M. .. . Schwartt"n, Wakefipld,. a daughter,
of seed pearls and aurora borealJs Ma~ Hensen poured. I' rs. Innle Rice Wins, 6 Ibs., 101,.~ oz., Wakefwld hospital.
crystals. She carried cascatllng Those in charge of the glfl table Golfing Event Thursday Sept. 5: Mr, and Mn. John
white roses. . were Mrs. Robert Jones, Frt'mont, Country Club \l.,!omen met NebC'1, Wayne, a son, 7 Ibs. 1,~ oz,, I

The brIde's .$Jster, IrQne Marr:l, Janet Seveain~ Leigh, and Barbara Thursday for breakfast and got£. Sept. 6: Mr. and Mrs. Uob Braz
served as maId of honor Bndes· ~atkllls WIlJtre5ses Wl'n' LucJlll' and latN fur lunchcon and da, Wisner, a daughter, 6 Ibs. I

maids wert' Sandy N('!son, Carroll, Samuelson, D () n tl a Echtl'nkatnp, bridge. Mrs. l\finnie Rice won the Sept. 8: Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
and Manlyn Nuernherger, Waym'. Dwn£' WJ~ichof an Cmdy Summl'l goll eve16t Bn'llkfast hostesses Krueger, Emerson, a daughter, 8
KJm {;o.odfpllow, St. Paul, Mllm", feldt. Audrey and Delilah Moore, wrre Mrs, R.' (;, Fuelherth and Ibs., 2 oz., Wakefield hospital
wa.s Junior bridesmaild. They woru ,I and Patty Morl"l~, Carrull, and I Mrs. Frpd <;il(!l'rslel'vl' Sept. 3: Mr, and Mr,~. Melvin

~~:~l-:~~f~~.gO;~: o~p~~;~d~~t~;l~I~ Di;:~ ~~:~~fJfellOW, ~\~:a~:a~~'s~\I~~~~~ w~;~;:~,~~,~t.J(:~~~h~'~~ ~~~~ ~~~)s~ ~t~~~:;~~e'e, :~~;p, 11 l1<Jughter, i •__P_hO_"_e-+_s._l800 W_"y_n_e_.

cnts wore matchmg tuekl'd pJlI box- the bndl' a pall' hlul' stl:{ I Ahprn. I!ostes'sl's Wl're Mrs, F, - - .~------.---- --.---"
~s with shadOW \'ells, and ,the j~n- acpe drl's~ with a whit,e rose cor· I I . Mos,es and Mrs. John N
JOr attendant wore a matchlllg sage. F.:mung Pnzes in bridgf' went
hea?man. .They all earned caS-I The couple wi.lI r;slde at 746 1 to Mrs, J,~obart Auker and Mrs.
~~.~~,~~.l_~~__.~ Wes~_9th_ Street m F rcmol1_j__~~ ~

. EDGARALLAN~E'SI.
VINCENT PitiCE

DEBRA PA!' :r
LONe

Nie ens Announce
Dau hter$ E~gagefflent

Atona adies Meet
AJ~hem~ltr;ur~:~~er~~thLa~~~~
Erhil Reirthardt and Mrs, Mer·
u~y Reinhardt as hostesses.

W~~lle~fl{~n~~~~c~J~I~: ~I~I::~: ~:rteari;trn: ~:e~~~Y~;: Lr:;:i~~
ment lof their 'daughter, ~iS, to Shl~'ry, present. Mrs. Orville

I Gaylord McKeown, son ~f Mr l Da me Was elected to be the

N
anOdrfol'kM, I'lL Rafael Me cown; alte note representative for the

Luthl-ran IFamily Service. Mrll,
M;iS

t
Nielsen is presontlt em· Allad S~lIUgerbcr and Mrs. Gus

plOYCI by the Northwestern Stu~hman oro the del 0 gat c s
Bell 'elephonc Company in Nor· for t~e LW1'dL fall rally.
folk. er fja~('e is emplo~ed ot The\. next meetilng will be held
Krug: r·Ihle Electric Company Oct. n with 'Mrs. Earl Rom·
in N rfolk ben~ \and Mrs. Emil Schmidt

N wedding date hus been set. hostes$es,
--"---.-..-- ..---- '-.----'----1---------

Bo nie Field, daughter of Mr.1 I'hot" b:~' HIllke, ~tudin
and rs, Ted Reed, Wa~'ne, and The brIde, glVen In marnage by
Harv y D. Mohlfeld, son' .of Mrs, her father, w?re a floor length
Otto Mohlfeld, were mar~ied Aug. gown of 'c.hanhlly I~ce. The seal·
ust 25 at SL Paul's ~Jutheran 10pcd-s.aQrm~ necklme was tr.lm
Chur h. Rev. Robert Shirek of- med Wltt-J, damty peaJ;.ls and sequIns,

{fleia d at the douo,e .riJ;1g ('('rl'- The front of the go~n draped down
mon, Yvonne Krallmo

t
n sang from a lace rose WJth. tears of lace

"0, rfect Love:" and "TI e Lord's and net ruffle? f1owm~ do",,:n t.he
Pray 1''' accompanied by S IIy Lutt ?acl~ of th~ skirt. A fingertip sdk
on t e organ.' IllUSIOn v~ll was fastened to a cap
-;;;;;;jo=========;;!Of laee \fo'ith organza beauty roses,
- edged wjth pearl drops, She car

ried a cascade arrangement of red
roses.

Matron of honor was Mrs, Dar·
rell Gill~lahd, Jan Morris was
bridesm~:Od. They wore identically
styled dresses of mint green organ
dy over ~affeta featuring scalloped
neckline~. They carried Colonial
bouquetsl of white mums,

Alvin Mohlfeld was best man
Vern Schulz was groomsman.

_
~~~~~~==E=:"'IThemen wore dark suits and white

carnatioJll boutonnieres. Ushers
were Da~ell Bruning, Wisner, Bil
ly Woe ler, Kenneth Koehlmoos,
Pilger, ,Capdle lighters; were Hob
crt Woejller and Jimmy Sommer·
feldt. Nina Mae Reed was flower

;~rlri~~dlb~~rr~r~ommerfeJdlserveu

The bfide's llJ.other wore a light
tan she~th with brown lnm and
shoes to' match. She wore a ('or
sage of pink carnations. The
bridegrqom's mother wore a two
pieee dress of light blue. She also
wore a ~orsage of pink carnations.

A re¢eption was held in the
chureh parlors following the wed
ding Liz Noona1'J registerpd the
guests. Delores Schulz, Delores
RebensQorf, Lois Noonan, Mar~

Ann K~ehlmoos and M a I' dell
Koehlmt>os arranged the gifts.

Mrs, Fred Koehlmoos, Pilger,
Mrs, Clay Hendrickson, Fremont,
and M~s. Clarence Hauss, Pilger,
cut and served the wedding eake.

~~S.M~t~iel~e;~~:~.and Mrs. Al

Waitresses were Diane Twillers,
Cindi $ommerh:ldt, Sharon Ham
mer and 1\lrs. Darrell Bruning,
Wisner. Ladies serving were roolrs.
Pete ~eterson, Mrs. Paul Baier,
Mrs. B8zil Osburn, Louise Osburn,
Mrs . .l(\ugust Dorman and Mrs,
Lawrer/ce Hansen.

The bride chose for her going

~:~r Xi~~m~l~ea~~;:e aPi:~:e r:sr~
chid.

The bride and bridegroom both
graduated from Wayne High School.
The tiridegroom served in the
Army Ifor two years and is pres·
ently f~rming.

Aftett a trip to Denver and Colo
rado $prings the couple will re
side on a farm south of Wayne,

I •
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"* PRICES EmeTIVE THRU SATURDAY, SEPT, 14, 1113 *
Super-:Saver U.S. Choice Rolled

Rump Roast".,
Skinless, Shankless illl1dMorreii/s Ham OofaHed, Fully Co;kod

Butt Portion 1:1.3'"
h" 18 to 20 Ibs. 57e ~ to 7 Ib" Lb, ~"Ip Lb . I

! h L f Chunk 45c SlIced49c I
Salad Dressingl: Lune eon oa LB, LB I

4d ouit FAva.,TE r>r 43c .....;;~:'*,I
~c FABRIC 5QFT£NER 1;: 1Set II

......-----I:---l Jl4 "."" _491

c~;~t~:::~~:nel lr1iai,.,or Country Style ! ~
I •

Stillwell

Beans io~t c~~een ,

Gulf·lite _ Quart I'

Charcoal Lighter '303 can

ANCHOR HOCKING

GLASS TUMBLER!
Beautiful "4vaI01l" Genuins American Cut Glass TlJmblersl (One'
Glass FREE Eaoh W"k for 6 W"lul Start y.ar sot totlayl THIS
WEEK _ Larga 12.... Sin FREE WITH $3,00 Ord.r or M.re , , ,

LUC
Super Saver

Magarine ].Ib

Franco-American

Spaghetti l;~~'

Stockton

Tomatoes

N..bclD !.iff'l Marii50n IN~ PO$tinft laws
!\ota~ison opened their 1963 sea-I: ;-:-9

'on. Frtday nigh'~With a 1<0 vic· '. Announc:ed. by State
torr. qver rival B ttle Creek. ! --[ :' "

'I he ,!cfCMivc attIc was brokcn Game C~mllllssion

~~~~~e ~b: ~a:~a%a~~::d O~~he~ D:':i With s~vc~UI; o:p'cning dates
25 yat'ds for the only two touch- hunling .seasons Just around the
dOWns of the garrc, Denny 1131't- corner, It Yfould ·be well for NE·
net and Ron Mprlok added the BRASKAlnnd I~.u.ht~rs and land
point after touchdowns (or Madi o\~qers to famlhanze themselves
sao. willi t~e new 1963 posting raw,

!!icnre by fJUartl~r<s a,C'C0r dmg tQ t~c Game Commis-
Battlc' Crcpk 0 0 0 {}- 0 SlOfi. "
Ma(lison 17 0 7 0-14 Under prClvious state game and

fishlnJ reguilatHms still in effect

C I "d 0.." C d a hunter or:fislH'rman is prqhibit:
o e,r ge 1""'1111 5 or S ed from hlmtlng or fishmg
The Colendge BuHdogf: llspd a private land Wilhout, the OWn('r'5

fJrBt Quarter touc down to edge the permission.
Randolph Cardmals Friday night The new bw exnands Ihis 1'l"!U.

6-? l~tiQn to (,hlajnjn'~ this p('rmis-
fhp .lone .~C'o~e came on a two· sio'n in writing umler ('C'rtain ('1111.

yard 111vI:' by JlIn: (;ray diti:ms
$(,Olte by qU:lft~rs

CokriHg(' l'6 0 01' ° r.
Randqlph 0 () 10 0-= ~

Hit'n M s. League
Mule e's Cafe

~~ ~l'\felodee Cleaners .

fii!~':uhn A,i.... !••" R',.' ,.1, ' S',i
Super ;Valu ! Ii'

~~caRalnclhao ..,......... ' t '
~ to College Ca PUll'"
~art,s~ c~~~~~~: ...._....."1 7 . Phon 375-2440,
Iligh Iindividual game, Hqzel

Engle,f' high indivtdual sem....es, , : . II.Mary . ay, 524; high ~

game, arlel;J.e's Cafe~ 827; JPgb ------~---....---~T-;I-~+---....-+....--...-t_-7""-7""t-..i-....-:'t"tthKJt~i;.;1Iteam s .es, Marlene"s Caf-r. 2295. I
. . I I

: i I

\l- °6-13

i IEllington Shines

105 yards r~sjbing in 12 Plays. by
Gerald Ellington of Plainview
proved futile: as r;Vte Mustangs
from Stanton' downed their hosts
13-0. !

Kenny VahJe scored both Stan
ton touchdowns on plunges of 2
yards and one yard.

Score by quarters:
Plainview 4) 0
Stanton ... V 7.'1.000.1,500,2.000 Bush",], E1xcJusiv lock·joint p*ne]s

mak..e ,the.se. cr.ibs extra stto;r', yet lery easy to erect.
Built of ¥.a" galvanized r1 tric w Ided' wire mesh;
they' won't w~ar out or 'lifst, out_ S oll"mor perfotated
•teeJcribs also available.' i I

Headquarters for or, ~torlil.t Equipment
I ' I

,.o ..~_ II

.... °4~:)_

• ,','Ii
_0 " ' .. '

'.'~.. ' PI.","II ,~-: ':.

~,. - :...... ., ......

Commission di're-dor, the farmer
or rancher, if -he wishes hunters
to obtain w-riHen permission.... 1 ' must post 18.inc:h-square signs

CrONon Win Openei' with letter" at least two.inches
A ~irst quarte touc--hdown by high readi~9 '~Huntin9 By -Writ_

I Bob Love netted Crofton a season ten Permihion" at each en.
NO GAiN FO~ THIS BULLDOG as two Wayne of the Wayne·Wlsner go me w~ich the Bulldogs opening victory; over Creighton trance and at'each corner of a
Blue Devil d~f~nders stop hIm told Defensive took, 6-cf Friday, 6·0. flel~, They m,..st be 5paced at
work by both t4ams proved to be the strong point Defensive stan~outs for Crof· nof less than' 4O·rod Intervals. C~Qches :John ~~we~ vantage,

--.:.:...~~:..:.::...:...t1-"':""-=---=---=---=---=----=--'--'----------;----,"----+-,.------ ~~nn;er:ndD~~~~r ~~~~~r' Mel :tl :e:tl:: this to comply with y team from .

W
4

' . ~ I_S'rhneWearY••". (UN·sbr'e
'

H

s

ero'1

1

wl_r·.d:~tdaYQ'S.PUlemaberr t
ll

e'1,9.63 SWoSPCho~rQirdesTBeOalmster CB';::efrOs~os:tYinqg(". Cr:.~'H· i~9h t ~ :~~1~0o:~~;'~i:~~~~:: ol~~t~::)~~~n Iwila-c-a-.s G~id-]ij-a-y~-~I':::~~:"7:t:~I:~~;;~de:i .tf It G... The pormission must ca"y the I I quo,to,bock; Pot 'hl~Od. and

- Twenty·tw6 I(.ttermen, half of The Bloomfield Bees scored on 0fdo:r~eem/o/reSi~t~h~la:~nUnl~eocnel:npd~rym,t~~f'("'r·~~:x~~.I,.. Saturday wilh: 51. MJry's ::;~I~;~C~~~I::c~~lfboko, ."

TD t

iD' W, EI r i~~~al~orp~~rt~~;S'a:U~:~nZU~t~~~ the first drive of the game ,Friday "'- ~ Counted on for Iwavy duty D the'0 own a -ne- even this week, !prepping for the sea· night to edge Cedar High: (Holy ~i~if~~~ tj~Cm~~ii~~~'jt:~:~n or Ind("'1 Wayne Stall' ope/ls lis Hlli:1 fool - -~~--- ~ llnl'ul(·DHk(ollln$un BobWe.lI·
, ' son opener Sevt. 14. Trinity) of Hartington 6-0 on the, . ,hull (',llTIpulgn Saturday night \\-llh p'rienced "'C'lerans up there isl man at. {Ih'kl,('s_ Don ~oenl and

Wisner High"s Bulldogs took ad·~ ~-------- Coach John Jermier also has lo~~~s £~~~dg PlU~g('d over from Since several opemng datI'S are I a new potl'tlllally (!:lOgl'rOll'i fOt', t ill. With a lint' wqrkill~ )('88 than I~Ul'tl (If Ill's. rPlldy) at uard,
vantage of a first quarter situation I ., 17 re-lurning squad men and 20 the 2 yard line ~or the decisive fast approaching and nearly all! Sl. .'\-1<lry'.~ of the Plalll~ (,()ll{'.~l', f II perron-non('(' aU times ('\'('n thfJ I (.c{)r~' .lIcH'lkc'l ul t~t'nl r, D1 k OJ·

0lan~g~hw~Ca~y~ne~Oe, f06;.roi,t~:y o~~~h~ornChd:o~~ Area 1~,rrrco~smc~~I;"I:n:~g :h~I~lg;nhn~ SCoh~hoeem,t.WpiCr:o~d~U·~C/la.S~ ta~~~re by quarters: ~~i~t~~l:IYin ~~~~Skp~Oli):rt:~n~t ~~ i D~;~g:, ~~l~;cK~~ 7:~O will hp Ihe [ '~n b~~;~: ;~/I~~lt'sthr~I~~~:::('~~t II ~r~~: {'~~~ ~~~ikR\ll\~II'~c:~u t~J\ ~ :~r~
., ~ Important that hunt('rs contal'l!fjrst of lwo s(ralght home {'onlesls ", .,~',' • -. doubl, with H()~l'l- Bmtlc'y and

h 1 ' h' S b d h I bl II h Bloomfield_ 1
1
6 0 0- 6 landown"rs for pla"cs 10 hl,nl.I'",' II", WI·I(I('al~.". "''''x'l ",.,'k "'a'n" u day r('\o{llhd both good and noli Duane Twait struJl~ t'il did ali 8,Wayne had fourt rown III t elr core oar W 0 nlay )e a c to spe t e vet· Hartington 0 0 0-- 0 '- '- ., n.-" .. S -good pt'r~ormanl''''s, Tht' defC'ns~1 ' ,

own 'territory when DOlJg Manske erans • This should be rlone as early as I will tang)p wilh Kt'arnp\' 111 ~)11{' I 'akpd hadly, and the offense weak Dl:1an Wl'lbh'. a Wayne HI~h I

went back to kick, The pass from I I fie~~stre~eaai~: a~~~~~COi~~agc' b;;~~ Tro;ons Tripsl Allen possible to insure choice hunting i of thf' 1110,<;1 illlrOr!'<lnt 1';mfr'rt'llt'l' 0 timing, S(Jrn(,tim~s fnlled to cup-I standout lust y{'lIlt
, IOOI~~S lUi 0 ~J)f

~i~~e:r ~~~to~:reron.h~Sow~~a~n ~~~I~~ndll'OsoOn! 1314',PBI'ai,n'IVeiecWreoek 0 onlv. maJ'or losses: Quart\bRck I W::lk~field's TrdJ'ans ran away sites.. _"I'Jnps c~ !ht' yC'ar. i jw' 011 tilt' leaks., ':~,J~~~:~~:~~~~~I':c/Jll~C:lst ~~l'?;Ylhi ~'llf~
.. e But ... each John Jermier and On tht' olhpr hand, some non· i lint' at {'{'oll'r.Wayne ~our ,ya~d Ime. Two plays o-leridge 6, Randolph 0 Alex lnciong and Halfback Dick with their first gah,e of the season TOOL STORAGE TIP staff are not loolun that tar I I d I

lalter WIsner s fullback Dave Ott Ch h h th I d F 'd b . r; I 9 {l({'n'( rl'!urne~8 an SOIlH' new· The strength of oS!. ~8rY'8 cam
p~unged through for th~' TD, '~.f;~~;~~ ~~, ;::~pi~~,~Oyn SO F 0 ~r:;~ati:n t::~( ~ha::vieir,. toll a~~ ~~ldrn;c~~;~:;I,i;V~n~Uj~h~O~~~ Thorouf{hly c1eamng sho\('[s ahea:l--.yet Afte} a week and C" llH'r;; shorwed ImprovenH'nt, 'is unknown but It hUll been I ugh

W ' 1 th t . th ' . . hoes and other garden tools after I a haff ot practlc the coaches, "Thl'r(' was,." said Je.rmit'I', "al at tinH',~ m'IIH'. past anq repo edly
ayne son y rea came III e- loomf~eld 6 Hartington H,T 0 in the line, ,the main loss ~eing sided 39-6 tilt. '. the season and coatmg them ""llh probablr have use mor~ towels- lit t of scrapping for f;tarllll~ asslgn- has sl' .... eral play('l"ll Who t aps-

fo~rth quarter when Jerry Gran- akefield 39', Allen 0 . two·time alll·conference center Bob Baker and qan Fischer each l1"ood paste wax will not only' pr('- for teats-Ihan the entIre team in pnts" - a ~lluatl(~O which coach· f{'n"d fmm Sl Bent'diejl's wh' the
qUlst moved the ball from the 40 C afton til Creighton 0 Gary Fox. However, Je~mier scoil'ed 2 TD's for;Wakefield while !T' f b t 60 I I j h "
yard 1m' • to tbe 15 The nexI play I' , I E venl rusll'ng but aUrant tn,s dl'I" 0 a au p aye(S. {' 1"1' IS . «I'a,rn school dltnpPcdJ'fOOlba I." , '. ' iobrara 7, Wausa 0 takes cheer! from the retu n of Tom aton and Vaughn Benson '- , I I ' I
howevet, resulted m a penalty eemer 34 Craig 0 Guards Bill Puetz and: Ron each scored on('. and grime than oil, This might seem~ odd ('onsldt'r- Injuril'.>; have' alrl'adY ohhlt'd l'~oothall Spt'('\ lors IlJ he oble
against the Blue Devils' which put apill:ioh 32 Tekamah 0 White, seniors last year who The .lon~ Allen tally came on a • ing the str{'~gth in yar<!-('atln}1; s .V{,ral kt'y playt'rs, nont' Sl'l"luu.>;ly to ('fl(('r till' liladium tWitl' 8S (ust
the go~l out of ra.nge". est P$nt '26, Blair 0 have anoth~r season of eligibil- 75-yar~ k1ck-off teturn by Ron BRUSH CLEAN~R hacks, includmg last yt't1r's tup II r! hul hampf'r('d C~I" out of at'lloll! as m prevIOus yl'ar!! -; th8n H 10

Runnmg was Wisner s mam of- ilger ~O,. Howells 6 lty. Puetz won the Most Valu- Schubert Ihr('e g$inprs and !i('oreni. Uut (dmporanly. AJllon~ l!telll' Bill ~ ~J rll'w l'IIII"<I/\('I' arid tf'kd ffh'l'
fense.as they passed on,cc .and that S ribne.1 28, Pender 14 able Player award in 1962. Score bv quarters: Messy paint brush~s soak~d in Jermier ,hastens to pOInt (luI thaL ll-'\.Idz. 1)<1\'1' TI1{'upl~llus, both pro al Ilw north f'od o( Ih' flpld A
was mcomplete Thev 4iamed 150 'I W k r Ii 12 12 8 39 full-strength pine 011. hOtlst"hold a tough nine-game sehedul(' will: lJ. bIt, l\nt, starll'l"s If In eUlldltulfl ,lll'>" Slal.n.\'<lY up rl'lli . Ow RIt'!'
yards with back Bob Hurst carry- incoln11:iUt:I~' S. OSiOlIX City 14 ~ack for duty is the touclitdown AI~ene Ie { 6 0 0= 6 cleaner and rinsed in clear waler takE' heavy toll of Ih{' ShHCk troops' pn lhahn. :In ('rid: Bill Whult'tl, I parklllg lol to 11\(" low'r sta hlln
ing the ba~1 for .most of the gains, a~~:nd 39 "HO~;Pcr 6 trw of FullbaCjk Burt Matthies, ' -+ will be...c_le[J.n._and,_so.f.I___ up front.. And the depth of ex-, llilbaek aod Iml'lJ;.IckN, all It'l 1('\ t'l fa('Jlllalt-.~ nil' lI PPi

I

o~_d1. __
The Devlls gamed 66 yards, but' who scor('r] 66 ;points, and Half'j- ~

di\rided it up between 'aerial ,as- -----,- J backs Pat Shim~da (an AU·NCC) WAYNE BOWLING
saull and ground alt"ks. jonference Standings ,md Jerry Kiltoin, 54 and 55 .

Penalties continuously hamperen points The sanw i-------------
the ~ame IlS Wayne lost 45 YClrc!s I .U!iker :'Alast W L three also rushing Friday Couples W l

and Wisner 55 as a rE'sult of the N~ligh 1 (I totaling about t h r e e Luschen-Whitnry 8 0
miscues. Early season shakes Stanton I 0 of tM season yardage Doescher-Frevcrt 7 1
were also shown by both clubs as ~adison {} \J Quartf'rhfl('k DpCln deBuhr, who Thomsen-Gathje I 6 2
they each lost the ball twice on ayne, () () played llt'arl~ half time las! J,eeh·Barnes 5 3

account of fumbles. p'eree u 1 ~~~~r~gm~~~;~s a~n~o t~~~atens \oRi~~~~ ~~:~ Th~~np~on45 '4
' • P ainvier 0 1 til

Winside, Emerson Tie ~usker lEast W L ~nal~~n{~~: ;)nt~~~~I;~e~hr:ea;s~~~ou~~ ~:~~ c~re~:; ._J : : I

Winside and Emerson played to ~ons ' () (I led l11l' t('al1\ in total offense last Gath e Bull I 2 6

a 6·6 lie Friday night on the Win- pankdlaenrdl.' 0 U Y('l'~~~mr]jw., 0'(,1 tho 1"II"ro.(1 bank. Bahe Warnemufj'de 2 ti
side grid. - 0 0 h' " '- Woo McDermott 1 7

Emerson was first to score on a akefie~d () (I field <In' (;~'ne Hinrichsen, Van Brau gel' Clegj:':( 0 81
~~Ia:t(~'r Pt~SS R~~yB~~w,;~e ~~~s~~~ fss~e~o nt ~ ~ I ~~~ck~S~I~~j~;'~ \~~~I:,~i~VSo~Ll~~:~,/:~~; B~:l~~ fv~~~~('y H~~~~\f~~S~'er~~~
came back the next quarter to ~ • i Hay Traylorr d('f('n~ivc lineback Harve West,6U", Bonme Wlutnc)',
score on a IS·yd. pass to Dale • III 0 i ('rs. l-linrichsen l1l:IY add some of- 458; igh team I game, Zach.Car.
Jaeger. c _ ehg 'Romps Pierce If~nsivc duly to hiS u;;ual tlden men, 75; High team series: Zaeh.

Score by quarters: 'The Warriors from Neligh open· ISIVC' chon's, . Carma, 1994. i
Winside 0 0 6 0- 6 e! their season with a show of Other lettermen in the line
Emerson 0 6 0 0-- 6 s ength, as they eased past hOist are George, HoeJker and Dick Satvrd y Night <;!ooples Wr L

• Perce joo in a Husker confC'Tcnce I Olson, cent¢'rSi Dave Theophi. I Wille s-Topp ; 7 1

Hawks Hook Hartington g ~~i~h1i~::d n~1r\ts players and ~i:k a~~lIi~S~nB:boe~);llm~~ar:~~ r~~tl _~~l~~~c?owan ~ ;
The Wildcats ?-f Hart.ington bO':'" ~~mped ~o an early le.ad by s~or. Vic Hurd, tacideSi Don Drahn, Vahl amp-Hansen 4 4

ed to host Verd1gre Frlday 19-0 10 11'~g two touchdowns m the first 1 Duane Twait and Roger Bentley, Sydo ·Bahe-S~mners 4 0
a show of defensive strength on quarter.: Two more touchdoWIJS - ends. Kohl- oelle ' 3 5
the part of the Hawks. Hartington a~d two! c:onversions on the point Four of these _ Puetz, Huhl, Perr -Olson"Engle 2 6
:-vas held to a,mere 47 yards rus.b·1 a ter gav.e Neligh a 26-0 half-ti!D.e wallma.n and_ Theophilus _ work. Dunk au-Janke 2 6
mg.. l~ad, and ~lIowed the West DIVI- eel ~th offC'nse und defense. Baier Baier 2 6

John Farmk had the honors for 51 n defendmg champs, to case on JermlCr has a veleran coalC'hing Echt kamp-Frevert 1 7

~':rf~~r: t~~c~~o~~~re~n a~unt:r~-I t B~~ct~~-ileson and Bill MelchC'T :iaff~;y~~. b(':~~~fst7~~ se~~~d ~:~ Jo~~gh g:s~~,: ~~;~rd~~gO\\~'er~~::
n~.ne yards, 10 yards, and 31 yards. Ie the Neligh aUack with two Lundstrom, .,10.. I sven.ningson, both Glen S mners, 589, Joan Hansen,

Score by quarters: T 's cach, with at Ipast four years on the 509,;; igh team game, Sydow-
Verdigre 0 6 6 7+-19 Ugh 12 14 7 12--45 Wayne staff, :plus newcomer Mike Bahe~ mners, 673; High team ser-
Hiartington' 0 0 0 0- 0 II P eree 0 0 0 0- 0 Olson, a gdoutlte assistant, 01- ies, Sy ow-Bahe-Sumners, 1893:.==:::l1========:±::=;::;:======,I~~~~fll:1, ~j.~I~:~~o~~ac~\;~ a~C~~~~ City Le gue W L

mond, la and was' Jermicr's as- Wayn 's Body Shop 8
sislant coach at f-";)st ville , Ia., five Einun Concrete 7
years ago. Like Jermier, he is a Sweet Lassy 5
Cae College graduate, Frder cksons 5

The Wildca~s will open the sea- North up-King 5
son at home against St. Mary's Prope y Exchange 5
of the Plains, of Dodge City, Kan., McNa Hdwr 3
the only new 'oPI~onent Vet's Club 3 5~ I

The rest of'tbe schedule: Olson Feed .3
September ;- 21, Kearney State; Slberr 's 2

28, at Hastings; October ~ 5, Wolsk s 1
Doane: 12, at Chadron State!; 19, Farm rs Elevator ". .... .. 1 7
Nebraska Wesleyan (homelcom- High arne, Willis Lessman, 237;
ing); 2"6. at Midland: November- high se ies, Don SUDd, 594; high
2, at Peru State; 9, at HuroD, team g me: Sweet Lassy, 969; high
S. D. team eries: Einung Concrete,

2721, I

Pioneerf League W L
Wayn Book Store .... 4 0
Kern Farm Equipment 4 0
Jim ~ Nyla's Cafe .. _3 1
Ca~eyts Music Co. 1 3
Dahl' Nursing Home _0 4
WoJte s Service 0 4
ijfgh individual game, Don

Tangem n, 222; high individuaJ
series, on· Tangeman, 573;, high
team g me, Jim & Nyla's 'Cafe,
982; big team series, Jim & Ny
la '5 Ca , 2676.

Defenses SP'l¥le

Niobrara Pt,ll~-Iout a close~ de-

f...e.. n...S•.i.V.e battIe!. a a~nst Wausa, Fri~day night, 7.01

1
w t~ a second quar-

ter pass-:play tOll lidown_
St~ Burns~ l~n the receiving

end of a H ]Barnes' paSs to
gain -the vic ,in 1ihe first 11-
man COlltest both ,clubs. !

,Outs.. tanding ,Ionl petense tor INio·
br~ra \V ~oUI'~ek, Darold
H)ggins Bourn, ac<ford'

~~.',t,.. lo..,,_ .',' Jack Jonef-
,,;,:,:~re by q
W/;l~a' . 0 0 0- 0

it"~~~~:,,",,""-""-~~"4=r-~-t~-~-t.;i..;"';''''-f'I~obrara '_':-_"',10 7 Q-- 7
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"
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PickL/p, 3·sp&ed, overdr~ve.

v-s, automatic transmi..lon

4-"'door hardtop, V·B .nd Tor~

quemt. tr.n.ml'nlon,

Stand.rd tran.million

4-door hardtop, green and

white.

Pickup with' utility box

4·door, V-8, automatic, beige.

4-door, 6·cylinder, .flnderd

tun,mlnlon, green.

4-door, 6.cylinder with elr

conditioning

6·cyllnder, standard tnnaf11.1 •
I

i
.ion. red,

Wagon. stick tun.m~..lon,

000 mil.,. 1

54 International %·T.

53 Ford V-8

59 Buick LeSabre

58 Plymouth 4·door

60 Ford Galaxi,

4·door, V.B, automatic, white.

58 pJymouth Wagon

55 Chevrolet !;2-T.

62 Ford Galaxie

62 Chevrolet Biscayne

IN FULL SWIN~ ! 1

62 Dodge Dart

62 Comet 4-dllor

63 Country Sedan

carrying big di~ount••

S~ptembeli

Skllatho,
I

tion of eolorl lInll mod

ell to choola from on i
severo I demonltroto

Join •.he Po rode of .SOY1
ingl ,going to our n. ~I

,

ond \lIed cor b,uyorl. W '
=~==='."I~' II

,still "a~e 0 f.lr !MIllie,

__ Ibone 375-1533 I :

'AL·NON AMILY GRO~E
for fam or frlenda of p blem

drinkers, or information ite to
B~ ",a. Nebi-, ; ; BI5tt

(

FOR SALE

Puppios~
'. by WOLVER•••

~.~.l}.!.f!.~~
Get the Ford De"l~r

3-Way warraaf,'
GIG AN 11( on all late "-odel cars

New M,erchandi!se A.uc.tio,~ ,.~'. ft.' M'" .N'
~.'. ! 'WuRT A

Tuesday, Sept. 17, -7:00 ::p.m. I, 'I AUTO II (0:
Beside T.ietgen Grocery Store I I .1

b
' the Home Of Fine

Sholes, Ne r. I I•Automobiles 1 i "

FREE DOOR PR~ZES I FbRD, -,Y:;RC.U~. ~.I'
. 'DEALER.!· I

All Merchandise: Guaranteed Terms: C~sh i h9 Eo';"3'"~~ 'I

Ojnaha Merchandise !Mart, Inc. i........ 375-371O'~

II "ll

WANT~D
I

Fon SALE: Ouroc hoars sired by
I the top boars of the breed. New
:blood lines. hobert Erwin, Car-

!:~~i' l~~\'~~rt~~iles west of wa~~~

Storting Time - 8:00 pJM.

1 - THRllllN$ RACE~ - 7

Sunday, Se~tem~er lS

Don't Miss~ the Thrilling

Kg'"'Ier EI..:Jctrl·c' CO WANTED. M(rwing of idle acres,
~ C Have trador with mounted

Phone 3751112 Wayne mower. $2_50 ian hour or $1.50 an

Expert Washer Service I~c~~. 0~h%~~J::~ko7n a~~14;o ~.m~
w~th Genume Maytog Porn 1 Henry Singer,' Belden, Nebr. a28t3

I,

UY NOWI

~
~d B.U..L;~k CAb . . .. . .. . . .. .. $29960

,100 Bushal ,$25200
od ,Lock CrIb • ' , , , , , , , , , , ,

b~~Bm :~I~ CHIEF '~9000
~,650 ~U'h., I ,$42000
~rainBin ' .••.. ' .•• , . , .....'

f~~i~shBin •••••• , ••••. , ., ••.$695°0

I Another eo~~~I~p~o~~~!~!.~_ still ot

thoFIOW, low price of -

,$615
for 21o·lb,

$795
for 23:s.I~. !

Far",
OPE SARTURaDAnYcA~eRNS~~.L_pply Full ,Li~e of'RefreShm,nts

:" U RACIEWAY PARK
Lacated Oft eo,.,. northwest of No Ik L~..ek 5.le5 Co. . J .,.- +-_'_...._..,...~.iloll;..,__.......sll...;~..JII __w_e_st_on_HJijw.....ay_20__"-__saJth Sioux City

1

Cdr., Trtlc#CS
R 91·ste~ed

II'
Fl0.~"d, McCrigh '. Wayne, ehev. laundry room, storm~~ 31'('3 nod wili (lcpchd larl ely on (1) th<, kin(
Me If! 1I1Irrls; inside. Chev. recreation space. ~
,Har y l~. such

19
'0 rUuer. Ford 'Ul:Il ,growing 1.. I)' i 1hat ex:

pech to lIo marC' (', ll.'rll.aintnc in
Wal~cr Lagc, (urron Chcv the 'future should, P Y ,particulnr

1 49 attention to ill; hV.i'fl: ~·OOIlI. He-
B1ut R Moor

f
Wmslde, Plym fore invesLinu: moo.')" in Hbort·

1 41 term decorating, the I por.stbllilY of

I

I 1963 1 virlll Dale Sri: ith, Wayn£', Ford remOVIng, a waH .lO!r,roVJdC more
All crt F!wiUJS, L8ur~l. OMs, I, spac~ lor cntcrtamm ntl Should be
Ray "0CJl(mS,~no.sk~ns, Mercury I inve~tiga.tcd.

William IT R cd, Vj'ayn~, Chcv, Pla~nl·ng 115 K C!>nolder Exl.ll.n'. Sir.. uctur.
wa~ne hee 6< C<jld Slorase, ey •

W[ly~e, In~crnat'l Tr~ t I In addition to lndliVidual tastes
CI'"ence G, CourtrlRhl, Wayne, 'Ho e 1m rovement ,ond needs, Ihe nature .01 lhe ex·

l"ordl/Pkup ("tina structure rnus .be consider·
Robert:C PnnCo~Bt, Way.ne, H01pe uuprov-ment acU v I t~, cd,}Jt creating a lU~st('r plan, ,

Ford' ~' whlcfj has grQ\ n steadily In 1m· I'.or example, bnll¢nHmls sho~ld \lIlt,hm logIcal bounds? Just thls~ HELP W' NTE
'I"th 0'. G".n" Pe r", Wayne, ~ I. be mv t, L'd f "I 1L L' ..... porta cc for t~J~ PBst. fi .... e Years, " (:5 1~~1 t., or c~ee.'.'SIVC m.mSl Or(1marl~y pea Ie Will not spen~

Chcv. Pku!p I prom es to DC elerntc to an an- t~re be{or<. remodelog them mto ~eat deal rno (' for a home thn I:;;::'::=~~~~~~~=~ I
Wllyllind R. Zimm,ler/llan, Car· time high in 1913. as more borne IIIVI~g or storage ~P ce,' The usual 0 hers In the neighborhood '1Jla~ IW - . f

,roll, Volk~wagen Pk~p owne 8 than ever b('fore launch .JnQlcations of da~p e58 are dark H.'aDS for example that if yo ANTED. worn n ebeckec'. Ap Unimproved 16Q.acre DixQn oun·
F.dward :Baker, Walylie•. Pontiac prog oms of Ifllod{>rnization re- stains on ~e c~ll~r ,walls and 0 n a '$20 000 Ilome ;0 a nelgbtior ply In person Safeway Stor(', 1)' farm. to settle estate, Wlf4

Used, Cu, f963' ~ mode~ing or reliJair. '~~~rr~~~nfI:~~~~J:t~c~~rin{)gn b~:~~ hood or ~om~rable values,)o Wayne • 54 21-29-4. Located about S . i1cs

Ottr Mueller, W.iDsldl Dodge ~ven till' 01.ners o~ eomJ;lara- and mildewed sti'uc~ure are also 'froOl~~mdeOnl Weeoll,~"towk,tehe,Pn ~~,uooro",lm'l $US PER W" TO START ~;rt~. of.,DII:Xon, Gelntl
y

r ling.
I.,le Marotz, HOSk,t, F.rd thell( new hom s arc l.n~reaSlOg~y danger signs, these condiEons ~l... I.... ..... 00....,' 51 t; oam soi. Subj ct to

~. show,ng an cUve rntr>rest m Id" you hope to gelt \our money b~ck I ~ 5-1.'car Soil Con"erva,,'on Ile·(·rve,
Paul ,BOdY' WB.Vne~ olkswagen h -'. shot! he corrcct~d twforc a base· s'lOuld }O\l {'v~r s('ll n("rea~~ accord ng to ability a'.ld J .. "

1962 ' orne improvt~ent, u~ually. ~e- ment r (' mod e:J i n g project is ambItIOn. Ma ned, car, 23-36 Contract with pne ffi.ore. y~ar to
Ju~ith Tletsort, Wa ne, Ram. eaual! the grow~h of thclr families launched.' III other WOf( s use a 25 pC'r cen

bier ,hOS ir~a,ted 81 urgent n,<'ed for To insure. that' ino parl of the in. limit to fu:~u e how much you Write IBox :Jte, go, 'Y
hich

will bt> assIgned I buy· .,_.- - - -- ._-, +------~----.-. -.~
1961 J more liVing sp ue, o~ tbe expan- vestment in a major remodeling should fil}{lnd I NOrfol~, Nebr. . s414 ('L I--ligh state' of fertility.: Con· MY Sl~CF.:nE THANKS to ~,l~ds

John, J. HochsteIn, '~'a.Jn,e, Volks. sian o( e,daUn ,I.,servlce facilities project is waste~,'it~.'i well to con- • I WANTED Man ,lor woman over 21 tart - and rela~~ves for t,heir t'arl1s le1-
wageD 'f 1 via he lDsta~1~lon .0C an extra f'ult an archit~ct in the early 0 MOR TAL ter$ and ~~sits whilt· I wa!'!1 lin the

, 1959 1 I halh .oom, rno ~,IOrage capaelly, sla"" of creall~g a masler plan, III E I"GLES WIth car to I sell and dehver FRED LUNDIN, Mclhodisl' ho,pllal, Sm".' CIl"
Roh.crt INurnberg, IH1skins, In- ~ew laundry q Ipmcnt and the He will make a! thorou,gh investi- An empty adheSive tape SPooi household sup~1Jes 10 City of Executor ot' Estate of ClJ-rl Everythin~ was d£'('ply apptedol-

terh<lt'J Pltup i i lIke. gation of the h~use to determine XakPs, a perfek't storage kit (ot Wayne Full time Good earnmgs ~:~~oln"•.i'ldd,ecN·ee"hsre.d I. s414 ('d. Bruc~ Eddi£' sl1
Merlin :Grl)the, H1sk~ns, Chev, The most d1ommon complaint what- can be do~e advilie the best roum spool and snapped' bac Wnte RawlC1gh~ Dt'pt NIH 1~)0 " WE WISH TO FXT
OOhalq ~, Brandt, Wa.yne, Ford ~gail1Bt lIhe pos~·war hQuse is that mf:thods of doirig'it and give an Into Original cnv~r, the Ime stay 270, Freeport, 11' s414 FOR SALE: Three bedr()~ heartfelt:thanks"to ;1~~~/t'I'::nodss'

1958
It is ,generally Itoo small to meet estimate of the,cQst. jiry (Il'an and (an't scatter Clfal~' -- ,-'--. - -- ~ I
th I

e 'I' .• ' WANTED wOlltes··pply In p'" and hall story home. Pos".essioD and nelg bors .... ho helped IIRhl
('en F' S d hi W ~, e iiml YB c",rrent n.eedS. All.O.f In planning rnoJ.o, .remodeling It!hrough to.OI hox Or hang Jt u " it "

• C " an 1~5i a~ne, Chev the tonmg as Iwell as the closet or modernization, It l~ also Im- nn anaIl' ' son aL Doroti~hY s ~afe sll ~nhl:~ ~S'LiI~~d~~:~ ~~~Jeav3~~: ~~:n~lr:o:ltoO~ll~t'P~;~ne ~o~~;
Rllssell :Johnson, Wa~ e f j e I d, spncc were t'!'hduced to a mini· jJortant to detprmlnp how much WOMAN WHO A:"J DHIVE 10 ~ll 3793. m8tf l"lf£' Dt'paltmt'nt for th('lr splendid I

Buick mum. lienee, (J most successful you tan spend fln what Improve· • regulatly eal.: I month on £'stab - - -------- "'."---~-----I work Mr! nnd Mrs Mer~lll FII'
1956 solution is ~Ct,etJ .to add new rooms. ments to h~ve the tt'sak value of IWAXING SCH~DUlE lished StupiD Gitl Cosmetics eti{'nLs v("rt SIll

F'r¢deri,c'k M. Bern'lhal, Wayne, either hy fmH~h1Dg off unused at- your home HH'I'('U..,(' hv :11 ]<.'ast an . J' : in and ~rounifl Wayne makin~ - -- -- -
\'01 k.fiwa gjen I tic. basement Or otht'r ~pa('e, Of {'qual amount.· W~xJng, you wood 000rs fout necessary delivl'rips, etc 3 ur 4 TO BUY TO SELL I WE WISH TO EXPRE$$ our

ChleeS'y D. Lawrence, Wayne, hYT~~e~'M~~~n'a~7~A;;,~~chRe'S.'e F",o" . I~'~ ;~v,~v':,7:":~I:n:ne:: a~::lth:YaJl ~u;"o~e~e~ar,ou:{m~I"~:\~;}D~'i, REAL FSTATE Ih~~:n~h anhd I;prc-Iallon to all I
, Homeolw,ners contemplating. ex- /-,('c~r~llng,. t(,J. .lllp Amp!"Ican I (>d sallsfactlOn of kn?wtng th~t GIRL COSMETICS, Dept 776311 malke our{)for~let~ a:haen~.a W8~1l~~ 1

(;Illr y L. Lon1:55 Way1e, Oldfl lensi'fe remodeling should adopt Ra.nk(rs ASSO(latH'f!-, tl1l' f1n.:.illyour floors arc gleammgly beau· Glendale, Cal~f sll~1 a hili ° lr !I. • ry

""Irk Rannisler, Wayne, Chov the ','ma,ter plan" app,o,,,h ""d I'nc" yoo wdl ""I for y,o" hom, tiful always, Property Exchange In I:';"~ :,~~',,~rke/:~~ '~nn~~~k,; I
.Tatnes Fredrickson, ,lCar roll: by ('lty planner:;, adVises t~1C N('w l ' I 1

117 MaIO Phone 3752134 10 Ihl' p~oJ:!rl1m Aillo for tlw'
:'\'1('rcl!ry York Chapter !o~ the Am('rll'an In· WANT D'5 NOTICE many glf~N and {anls An Willi I

1953 stltute of_~rc.hltl~~'.ts. . . ' ! __~ _ _~ __ I glcatlv apprt>lldttd !\Ir an~1 Mrs \
n,~Je I Butterfield, CQrrolJ, Ford Tho hasls for ~llIs technIque- IS to !' OR SALE Near ne.... throe b<,'d 1{tilll St'IlOlJ

j 1952 erea~e a well-mtp,':(ratt'd ov('rall ~Vt1ng and altenng' Call room .hom(' cornll lot {cnlral[- - , - ~ ~ - -
I-Idnry Haase, Wayne, Chev. plan which meets fu.ture a~ well . 3752921 for appomtments a28L \ I alr~ofi(IlIIOnlng, attached JJ:ara~(-', OUR 1I1',AH II r 11 Tit \NKS 10 all

()rv~1 HlIl1rison, Carroll, Chev as pr~sont needs. Without It, re· , , r -~ - - - - I 1320 sq ft ('Jose to {oll~>gQ r~HA \\ho ('xtqonded ~\ mputh) s£'nl
! 1951 m~ellfig ('an bc£'omC' a pl('cempal I[<OR SALE: restinghouse drye~, ANNUAL LIVESTOCK Ilol'ln a\allnblr Lo(at£'d al 9~9 Ptne (aIds, Il1(Hllofials and f]owtlrs 10

Ddnllid H. Peder',s,., Wayne, proJe'Cl, costly 1n terms of both FOR SALE I used eleven~monthS. Also on~ HPli~hls IOJ appomtm Int I n lour rou'nl !IorroVt- also for tht, food
In!e~nat'l Trk. I monoy and 11m£' : bed frame nd one aluminum I l752312 ( P l;~~ brought m by n£'lghbors, relnllves
-------t-----~---_._------.----- A master .Pla~ should haw' as clothesline. Pone 375·1686. Sl.~. OU~~OOK MEETI NG I - - - 1 and fn( ndl" Lo t!)(' paslOl on~anlst
lO~ Int~reat Rate. l10ng Term much individuailty as the famlly -----+--- IlO\tr J OJ{ S\LE 712 J'IOP 1I1s SJn~£'IH, and Wdlsc Funeral Homt'

.der~1 Land B.•nlloan. which mak£'s it, and should he FOR BE'T'TE'R FEED ELECTROLU)) SALES AND SER- Road Four ,>palS old ThrN' ITIl( i'''lnllily of Mr J N Lnindan
F~D~~AL LAN~ IlANK Idf'VCI.OPf'd. with an £'ye to. its CONVERSION "V,IC, E, . Dean, W",agner, 4622 SQ.,. Legion Hall Ibe?rooms ('(fltral al~ ('1J!lrlltlOnmg I g{r

I IASIOCIAT 0 't'" changing social, e('onomic and re- Install an automalic 24th St., Omaha s4tli hUIIt·in slo\'(" and (hspo~al. Rase- --- - - - - - ---- ~~---~
j F~lhJ Jelinek, ''nager ('f(',ational conditi~ns. Grain Roller Mill c-; E-T--PROFiSs~-----;;:-p~t Emerson, Nebr. Iment completely finish£'d wilh BY . MAIL ORDER

W.kefleld, N.br~lka' ror example, IS therr' ('n()Ugh AUTOMATIC EQOIl'MENT cle<.lning results _ r(-'nl Blue Lu . two hl'drooms, r('cr£,:lli'on: hath DAILY LINCOLN JOURNAL

I

space. 10. aC<lo~modat(' a fam.lly's Pender, Nebr tre Electric C~rpet Shampooer 1 and utility rooms. RH'{'Z('way, pat· ,~Ih WEEKS $1
g.rowth tlml mt:reaslng posses- jy-dC'c per day. McNatt H a r d war e T uesdoy, Sept, 17 io, gar:\I.~p and largp ]ot, Cun a.~· You,ll :,tt Sylvia Portlltr, Blondle,

S t b N L
sJOns? If nol it may he possible ---- '-~.------- W" I''',mC' (;1 l(,lan_ Call :17:1-IHO for afl' or~ha.n nnle, Believe It or' Not,p em er e , ow, to co~v~rt t~~ base~ent by g~ad. IT'S PAINT SAVINGS TIME~ Out- ayne, Nebr. I sl1 8:00 p.m. pOlntmC'nl s4tf' Grin ;a'nd Belir It, Let', E)(plore

~ ual stages . t l' t' side and inside paint-in fa,ct ev- CHEMISTRY IHAS DEVELOPED - ----- ----~--- -- I Your Mind, Steve Canyon, E;lmmy
~,oek Bottom Prices I 10 0 .a com Hila IOn erything you will need in the paint 'a -'npw finis~ c~ntaining acrylic Lou, David Lawrence, JOleph AI·

line is available at Coast 10 Coast I for vinyl floor~ ca,.\]Cd_ Seal GIOS.S. Program'provirl£'d by the College MISC SERVICES sop, AI!!Iociated Preu, United

O
Stores, Wayne. j5tf I_McNa.~re" wa.yne, Nebr. __ • Press, Intematlonal, Wire Photos, n These Clecin ' ~ of Agriculture Extpnsion Spry· Weather ;Reports, Markets, Radio

i ,:Used Uni~s I FOR SALE FOil SAI,E: Singef Slant needle ~-_._-~-~- Programs, Dr. Alvarel, N'.ncy,

!
96~ Rambler: "l'wmg machine m beautiful iee in cooperation with Northeast Sports, W.lter Lippmann, No..m.n,

T d M h
wood cabinet. 1962 model. For the Best in Vintent Peale, Roscoe Drummond'l

961,llnternatif,nal ractor on oc inery machin£' ~will applique, blind Nebraska Livestock Feed£'rs As- Radio and TV Repair i Rdbert S. Allen, Mutt .nd JeR,
S veral, Chevrolets~a d others 1949 JD A w/alum_ pistons )wm decorat~ve designs over sociation. Abbie a'n-d Slats, Tartan, Ja"e Ar·'

from which to ~ o'ose 19.15 IHe No. 400 lliC'sl'l c;js(~. darns ,~nd buttonhoies with ----~- --- Phone, 375-3690 den, Mopsy, pO.ints for pa!rents"1
To Buy ... To Sell 1954 C0.9P Mod I 50 no alt;jchmentr:; to buy. Buy it for We Service All Makes life's Like That, Davey Joneti,

To Trad~ 1961 .JD·101~ DieCsel : 10 paymC'nts 'of $5.35 each. Will FOR RENT CrossWO'rd Pu:n:leti, There Oughta

~
SEe JD NO.5 mowers, overhauled 11a~,-' trade. Di~count for Sec SWANSON TV Be A Law, Ann landerl, Ralph

d

'. I JD N L 11 In this areai For more Wayne's Oldest TV Store McGill, W. illiam S. White, Helrm.n,I

.
~. 5eyer Motors o. -R & N Spreaders tion wr·it£' Crledit Manager, Box: The C",...lc's Corner,

n~ 1959 JD 227 Picl,er w/greaser 1:23. Lincoln, ~ebraska. Sl1)2 RE-FINISH T!I<JSi': OLD FLOORS THE :LINCOLN J 0 U R';N A L
4~h end: Main WaJn&, Nebr. 1957 JD 227 Pickelr, overhauled -~~--- - -+-- ------ ---- ----.- .It's easy and iTH'X!1e-nsive when 0 G? "Print, Today's New, TOId·IY" In

1 f 1955 JD 227 Picket, overhauled 1955 General :Hou:;e Trailer 8 L vall ren! our tlnor sandr'r anti edger M VIN . new blgg.r tiny to read Itype,
, 'FOR SAL Oliver No. 41Mounted Picker wide, 33 ft. Ilng . Sel:' Mr. or Mrl'l and refinish with our quality s£'als, Parade'Magedne Supplement I'j
j ,,- _ Allis Chalm~rs mounted picker sp~~vnC;~7a5~3~71~e,terTrailer cou~2€1s'~ varnishes and waxps Brighten Don't take chances with your part of ttJe Sundar Issw.

6f P
..III· B ~ '11 Anthony steel wagon, ~ox and your nrgs by r('nling our carpet valuable belongings. Move with ar·mall oHer In Nebn~k••nd

..

,U 'Iae 0 nevI e gear w/hydraullc hOist shampoocr. to<J~t 10 Coast Stores. Aero Mayflower. America's Northern Kansas - Outside of
JD Van BruntlO-ft. grain drill LIVESTOCK Wayne j5H most recommended mover Lancastert' County 4112 .... e k 11'1

...dr., hardtop ~ith full 1959 Chevrolet station wagon t'-~OI{RI'~T: Thrr'c '~"7}Om unfur . $1,00 daily, 6 weeks O.lIy and

p'~~;,er~ factodry air con- Benson Impl'ement & ~ ,_ ::J--,...--- __ ~ .1 nished apartnH'nt with bath; all Abler Transfer, Inc, I~=:: :::: · year $10.00 'daily,
It. nln9 an I ss than Hardware FOR SALE: Purebred Hampshire utililif's paid. Phone 375-1280 or Wayne, Nebr, Phone '375-3475 Order direct of thr0U9h, our of·

,0 0 miles. Phone 5281 Pender, Nebr. sows and gilt.s-farrow in August 375-2383_._ .. _~ j17tf flee.
T is Is' m po ~ and Sept. Robinson Farms, Nebr

,
c ase.a.- ine~ inr·M·...y "la9r63' Paunrd· Ph S8J2 S8RI 2813 FOR RE;.;T: Two-room apartmf'nt

,.. one, Of. a suitable"'for 1......0. Ph 0 n £' 375-1 W S II M I

~ dd'i:.fasCe.·yrYleWrarr nO"toOnrsl., IFOR SALE-:-Big -rugged D"r~~ 3828 ,1113 e e en 5
I' boars. The tops of 325 he~d FOR RENT: Office spa--;;-~-:-~d~

raised. Some ~('w breeding. Farjn air conditioned. Ed J. Seyler, P-rh~'I._-
Phane 375-3567 or1375.1747 located 10

1
"l miles south of Wayne. 4th <':: Main. sllt3 u~'RlIL

4 h a~d; Main W8~ne, Nebr. Arnold Stuthman & Sons. a1tf ---------- -----,)
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Mipt Bar
Nfl Bell Telephone Co.
Baf..er's TV &Appliances
M~onalfs DeptmentStore
'Gaf&Du~e Ranch Theatres'
Br~~dste"er Implement· Co.. I,

Sw(.n.s' Apparel f.r Women,
Ti 1. tkePlumbing&Heating

>" ." . ~ . 'J~

015. i nJe~..try.,~, Pho.tograp..J'.:.t', ', M' 'ct.OTHING FOR I '.Sf"n" ceon MEt(and BOYS 1 i

'I ' •

'AYN~ STATE WILDCATS
196~ FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

. I HOME GAMES

*satur~ay - SeP.tenlber 14 -. 7:30 p.m.. St. Mary's of the Plains
Satu~ ay - Septen!ber 21 - 7:30 p.m. .... . .. Kearney State

*Satur ay - Octobe;r 5 -,7:30 p.m.. . . . . . . .. . Doane College
Satur~ay - Octobe,r 19 - 2:00 p.m Nebraska Wesleyon

, Homecoming
Home Game$ Played at WSC Memorial Stadium

GAMES AWAY
• Saturday - Septe"lber 28 - :1:30 p.m. .. . .. Hastings College
'Saturday - Oerabe, 12 - 2:00 p.m. . . . . . . . .. .Chadroh State ,I
Saturday - OctobElr 26 - 7:30 p.m.. .I. .., Midland College

*Saturday - Nov~m~er 2 - 2':00 p.m. .. Peru College
Saturday - November 9.2:00 p.m. Huron College

• Denotes Conference Games

Rog.r Batl.v. Dick COI:~:onl: ~o~~~:~nC1~~E:~b~~~~.~~ Oawayn; Twa;', 'Dean
deBuhr, Pat Shimod" Jerry "ileoln, Burt M"tthies, Roger Cordes, Gary Palmer, Clem Mc
Gill, Deeb Olson, Ralph Quinn, lDean Gerths, q!H Schilling, Larry Adams, Von, Steckelberg,
Gene Hinrichsen, Bill Whalen, Mike Ballantyne, 0lick Mintkin"Jack Boch: Dale Heiman, Darrell
Lahman, Vee Hjurd, Gary Busteed, Bob Schnieder~ Dave M~nro, Roger ~ton, Ro~ Treylor, Larry
Zorob, Tony Peterson, Tony Kri~ei, Dean W~ibl~, Roger Pohlman. Phil McQulrk, Joe Felker,
Gary Bemiss, Paul Abernathy, T~m Rogers, Roget Hobbl, Dave Th~ophl!us, Bob K~use, DII~ny
Tomlinson, Bill ,Puen, Gary Cam9bell, Don Drahn~ Donner Radtkb,'Jtm Ttngelhoff, Jim Connu;k,
Larry Swanson,' George Hoe'iker.

1

Way,ne Stclte coaching
staf~, from left to right,
AI Sjenningsen, CarlEller
meier, Head Coach John
Jermieier, Max Lundstrom
and Mike Ofsan.

I

Felber Pharmacy
Willi~ \Johnson i1~~~~ARM

Love ~gns .
Kern ~arm Equipment'
Hotel Morrison'
Kugler I. Electric Co.
Sav·Mor~;}Drug

Wayne '. Grain & Feed
Firsf,iN~tional !Bank

ii," i

Arni~'sSuper: Soy,r

ON YOUR 1963 SEASON

I'I i

The new Wayne High foot
ball coach is Dale Kropp,
left and assisting him is
John Tollakson.

I I -

. Ploinview
......... P'ierce

. Stanton

HOME GAMES

AYN
WAYNE HIGH' BLUE DEVILS

, 1963 fOOTBALL SCHEDULE

GAMES AWAY

*Friday .-i September 20 Madison
I'Frida'y -; October 4 South Sioull City

Friday jOctober 18 Hartington Cedar High
*Wednesd y, October 23 :..................... . N'eli",h

Home Gdmes Played at WSC Memorial Stodiurn at 7:30 p.m.

!
*Friday ~ September 13 .
*Friday -l September 27 .
*FridaY-IOctober 10 ....
'* Denotes IConference Games

Nell Adams: Toml' ddlson, S,tuart !Berntha:l, Duane BIOhm~mka,mp, Richard Bornhoflt, Glen
Carstens, Mike Car an, Ken Chambers, Dave Danielson, Marc DeBow, John Eiting, Dean Elof.
son, Jerome Eulb r,' Nyle Erxleben. Jerry Granquist, Glen Gra~es, Donlee Grein; Doug
Hansen, Douglas _ 'al,r:.r~n, .John Jertkins, Rich ard Helgren, Bruce J, orgensen, Leon ,Jo~g.ensen, ,
Terry Kareli' Phil '~lton, Jim Kern,l Dave Lo~ge, Kendall Longe, Gary Lorenzen, William
L\lbberstedt, Doug lY!.an5ke, Jack M~nske, Jim Mau, DavidC Noyes, Randy PeterSlen,' Steve
Pflueger, Bob Ree , Phil Rees, Markl Robinson, David Shiery, Steve Simmer, Ed Shel'rY,lGeorge
Sherry, Dean Sko an, Craig Tiedt~e, Keith Tietgen, Russell Wax, ierry Wehrer, William
Woehler, Bob Wri dt, Ronald Wriedt. I

, . GOOI) LUCK TEAMS

Metod Cleaners little Bill's Bar
C~rhar . Lumb~r Co. \Neylle: GreenhOuse
Merch nt Oil iCo. lielg_1i Hatchery
Ed;Wtil'keA~to Service Jim &1 Nyla's Cole
~ilt I suranc. Agency Wayn'_1 BookSto~e
~tate· .. ~tiona~ Bank .Coast~t~.Coast Stores
Don'se"er Shoes .GQmbJ~'s
Worlm ,n Aul, Co. .Bill's 1:l\'larket Ba~ket
The. W.y.ne H"raid ' Surbe~~ Furniture

ii' I

,PeopleS"Natural~:Gas Co. MeNa, Har'dw,re
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SWIMMING PR08111M
Q. I. ,. IwrmfuJ 10 .el "",..
fur An thor ear. ",hUe '''''m

, m~n,P
A. It's probably not good for
the cnnl and, onder certalo
circumSlances, may _load 10
serious difficulty. The InDef
porl1on of each ear hOU5ClI
un organ ot balance wblch
can he put out Of commlulon

~~e ~~~~:~~f ::;dca~::.erN~r:1~
lng happens when both eara
aro lilmultoneousfy glvon tho
colti wuter treatment, but real
troublo develops when only
Olll! car is fill affected. Tho

~~~t'l~ tl~r~~~e~on~;I?;cl~i~lr
balance. Thill can occur in
swimmers when, for C1llllmplc,
one cur contlVnll enough wax
10 keep tho' col~' water out.
Cold w~ler entering the other
ear may lend to qxtrcmc diz
ziness. All lIwimmcrli should
make sure that they do not
have WllX in the Cllra--eSI'C'"
dally in,ono car only-befoM
going i,nto th~ wa.fer.

Send quutlonl W P. O. DOl

1174,LDllIIY1II'l'I'1Y
Our Jal»el Ie D 'llal ric of
quuUty......U1re "Ster I" 011

.ilver •••' IIIJ'JCfl1n7" on Je".
elry. 111 It your ~r.n'Cft
.hilt the! prellCl'ILed medlelns

f:ta~ I~;~:t !:dn~::J:
of proCcllllonal 'prQcllcc.

"'~,,.
Tt.=~'~~~l

Felber Pharmacy
Two Reglltered Ph.rm.cld.

To hrve You
116 M.ln St, Pho... 375·1611

-- ~----====+

Ker~ Farm Equip.
Phon~37S-1616 Wayne

,!

WELCC()ME
To OUlr Ne~ Store!

I ,
I

I i

We Take Thi~ Time to W.et.om,e All Our Cus-
tomers to: Our Newly p. rc~ased Store!

Thurs~ay Sept. 12
, !

FR E~! I j. DFREpE.!
Coffee and D nuts ~ I . oor riles

-PLUS I
THROU HOUT THE STORE

i .

STOP IN AND B OUR GUEST!,-.' E· WELCOME YOUI

~~~sc:~er~ rdw9!!

blllCkwir.JI
lube-type
plus tax

~,~ ~:1!
)·ourcat.

IS-Month Road
Hazarrd Guarantee
on thIs famous 1

AII-'\l~ather tire'
that's on ImilJiom~
of cars: Lowest :'
price even offered.

DISCONTINUED

NYLONS
WITH TUFSYN

RUBBER

We've slashed prices! Pulled our su~ply
out of the stock room for imme~iate

sale! _Year's lowest prices on rhost
items.1All sizes'available. Whitewalls

and blacks. Tubeless
and tube-type. We're
dearing out our <lom
plete stock of tpese
great tire buys on a
first-come basis, so
buy nowl

NOT A Slj:COND • NOT A RETREAD
BRAND NEW NEVER·BEEN·USED GOODYEARS
BUY AT Tl\ESE PRICES WHILE STOCK!'; LAS~

• ~ S.rviC' Center
, . Mern MordhO!and Don Sherba~" _ PhJne 37$-1830
,- I .... I

Free mounting during sale! No money down!
Ea y terms available whether you buy 1 or a full set!

I

B-MDNTH WRIT1£N ROAD HA1ARD GUARANT[[
NATlDN-Wt E ROAD HAZARD AND Q~AlITY GUARANTEE .IN WRITING
_ All Ne Goodyear Auto Tires are Guaranteed Nallon·W,de:, l.
Against n,o mal road hazards -. i.~~, blowo~ts, fabnc breaks, (luts

; ~~~~~; e:e~m~~e: ~~~~r:~i ~~~lf.e:,:gt~fi~I~~~~:;;;h~~r ann~m~~~
terial with ut limit as to ttme or ~Ieage. Goodyear lire dealrrs In
U.S. or Ca ada will make adjustment allowance on new tire based
on Qrigina . tread depth remaining ~nd currenl "Goodyear pi Ice"'.

BELDEN NEW'S
, MRS. DI/ANI" U.OaR - Phonf YU 5·2132

AHEAD !i

614 Main St.

~EOPLE

I
I GET

i
'v/Iayne Federal ~avlngs and Loon has been da'.t9 thiS many ~ears. Some people who ,started
'1,th a small saVings account years ago now own
:i new home. I

If's just as easy I'ta stay ahead once you start, as
to stay behind all the time.
iry making a slnall sacrifice until you get over
the hump and Istart the interest coming your
;fay and see h~w satlsfleld you feel when you
*,e your accaLl1t growing . , . growing. Manyc
8eople do, h~w aboyt you~ Stop at Wayne Sav
ir>gs and Loon JA-ssaciatlan today.

I

Tl,c boy. In high .ch.lnl ~re play, IMr., Merl G'b~" and family. :~
log louch football unuirtht basket· M~. and rs. ·rernard Arduscr E ·U·:'..D.
hal' seasons opens Jat~r n an~/a~~~ .Mrs John Olson, Mr. I . I I;,;.

Gene Jorgensen Dlsc~.ried an~ Mrs. tto ddic, Hartington
t\IME3 G~ne L Jors 05 n, Naval we~c Thurs ay d er guesta m t.b.e1'::""":---.,.:-=-------l-7C_--,--+-,--+-J~--.-.---+---i--J.-;" _.--_", _,;-~.,...--.,.

Al~ I'orcc. son of M, nd Mrs Vc/:nie Dc ng omo. Year - No, 19 cdncsdoy, Scp'" or 11, 1 ~ Sadlon 2 - 'alln I to 6
V.catl .ra Ini~red Service St tion. Bill 'Eby won $5 Ch is Jorgcnse~ arrhl1 dome Fei We. and Mrs Robert McLaia, • -:-----1-------..-

MOil oy 'Mr. an" Mrs. Walt Huc- given by cd De\ervUle. Supt. of da after being dlS<r1 ar cd from La rei, w e edncsday supper UJ'Sday evenmg In Lhe sch091 WcnLMorLh of the Ken Feed 'om· home.: h'rnoon, <iiuost. t
, weto Mra, Ray

tig vi lted Mrs. IueURs, P:D ents, School. The Belden businessmen Andt"rllon, Mn, ': Metlc Gubbols,
Mr. a d Mrs, W II Rolnnd, n the wish to ex~end their thanks (0 all H'1 was stationed on w dJlem 15 hpPte ~ and scheduled dates were plunru~IThur~dllY evening. j Wlaync, VHul 'd MOI~da ill 1M AI' Mnt, Clarenco ':Sta~omao, Mn,
MI.'tho ist nospital in' 'Sioux City. who participated in and attended la~d part of tbe Mars al cham of f'YalIers nda morning in the OUt. '. The first regular P .T..A. IDeer l\1r~. an~ ,Mrs. WUlar Holda. and nold Huitmll home. " Hobl'rt WobblmllOrul Mra Ralph
Mr. apd Mrs. Honnl:d wer fe- the Wedn~8da)' evening drawings Islandli Elmer Me anal home were Mrt. ling will be held the evening of (amlly' vlsHed Thursd yevem g an Gu('sts In !I(' Walt GI~rrol"d ~101llt' Delong and 1\1rll. 'Charl~j Dior.
turnin~ from II triI? to Kanaa City ~urlDg the summer months, ~ [)~rrel J hnso~ and daughters, 'Sept. 11 in the schoo! auditorium, the J. M. Holdorf ho c. were Mr. l& d Mrs, 011,18 Dlf'kl'Y, rhank. ,J
;~~m1~r~nt~nj~I~:d RO~:~~ v hi~:::: ;;;;-N.Ws w/thf ~;sd ~~~d ~~~~~j Rsol~xVI~I\Cy: Mt~Q~~:lje~~~V:Ol~~e~~re~ the ,..- M.ry's 'Altar Society. Icu~'a~~~~e~u~~~ro~~ ~ ~e·~~:, ~:d MitchellvlIle~: (li~i~llc~t,r i~,~II~r{!,~~~~ H:;lnt::l~t~:i~~:~lfl~ue~:rf~k~hOW~l;
The o'~c1del1t occurcd near rystaJ ~A girl'18oftball team for ~c wtdnesday I Cnrls Rdtho e were Mr. and The Sl. ~8ry's Altar 80ellcty met Mrs. Uarold Huetlg and fa~lIY' ifford, Grel/'h')', '010. r.tr. and Mrs, Chll.rh~8 Hintz Ind
Lake, /Nest of Sioux City. T e Ro- Jgb 8cho~118 being organized ant! IMrs Anna MiJIcr, BI!llmg8, Mont, Mts. Ed oth, oleridge. Thursday'evenlng in thlC },ott'rle Mr. and Mrs. Chari 8 Hint and Elmer Sl\lrber, Itan SORS.

lands Iwcre discharged fto the e first g~me is to be played in Mrs Rex Calnbell S lesJn, Mont, Sunday inner guests in the By- Gubbels home. Father Johg flynn Isons were Monday ev nlng vi ltors dolph, !\1rl\. CI('onl~ Wt'~l(~IHIt! and 1).lnnt'r gtlicsl8lln 'Uw MfII. Louhl.O
~ Wednesday. ,! ynot, Ftiday, the 13th, vlliited Frlda)1 In thel GJenn Wes- ro'n McLa~n ho e were Mr. ~Dd a~d 'twelve members wer~. present. In tl'l(' Hay Rose hc le, S..'iOUX C.harmClcnc,tLDurl'l, !\tri. 1I1l.d Mrs Bcu(;k home were Mr. Dnd M..tll' Ed

Wins ~ Cale of 011 I CO~i~';le~~:~a ~:~e ~~~~~: ~~J~e~ tm:Jft. lJZf~e Mrg, Charle$ Tomsen ~!:igh~~J Jr~~a: ~nr~. ~:~rci ~unCh was served by th~ bOlit,esfi, !ICilY'h' h i i v~r::~:iay~C:: ::~I'~U('st1> In thlt Mn K~~~~la~ndg~::~lYtn the Charles
Mr.'l.] Dick Stapleman wts the C th Hl,I tig Pt" M L' and fanllly r,:lgin, ",!ere' weekend B1oomquis~, M¢ an. Commercial Club Meets, Cure 5 i rle Bring ho e Wt'n' III~rold Bring. I Whipple homc were Mr, ond Mrfi.

winnt'rl Wednesday evening of a .:d ~heryf J~rge:s:~lawereCc~~.' guest In the r~. K. 'Dr!apew hom~: The .Belden Comrnen:lal Club ••• Prescott, Arl, MI'. lind Mnc Uert 1Donald Whipple, ColllrldR6, Mr. and
cast' f oil given by ttre O'Neil sen. I.D.c.nms DlI.nlclson.,.uar~tow.'. CaL, Soclel members and. Wh..es attc.ndl'd tlll'l .Methodll. Ch rch: l'i!ltchell, 1\1I~,. and Mrs. (~Il,rlllrirUl,l Mrll. Honliid Whipple and dUUih·
:.=+==:::::::::::::~::=::;:;;;;;:;;;;:::;,:::-::::=-:-:-:-:--:.. left Monday Ifor 1m;, home after • • • monthly supper and meeting held I (Richar1 Burgess P8sto~) Emma Mal', and Pliul CUtial, 1<'1'.

... vlsltmg the pr~t SIX wc¢ks In the Tuesday evenmg In Bob~IC's Caflo. Sunday St'pl 15t' 10' a m' Mr. and ~Irs, MlIf\'1fl ,Ltlt'lI!"t' Mrs. Jamcs Kavan~ullh and Jim·
lJiornes of fl'Jehds_ and rellallves. C.,metery: AlisO.ClI.tion . t The Belden school teacht'rs, Mr. Church Scrvices·· 10: 5' a.m, S'un~ turne.d WI.'( O('sduy fn.)lll \ 1~.ltllll-: lillY u'turned home Monda)', They

I Joma Best, M, Loui/;, was a Wed· The Belden ~emetery ASS,oc~-, and Mrs. Clarence Slaplcman" Mr, day School' 'frl('nds In :apld City. b.. lJak, lllH..! i hllve b.'en vlllltlng: Mrs. Leona

~
i nesday sUPlkr allld overnight Ion met 'I1hursd~y afternoon lD e and Mrs. Elmer Ayersl', Mr. andI' tourmJt 1I11' ~ Hlack Hills' 11~l'dl'rson, South Sioux City.NLPING guest in tlw mill BrandoW home Howard ~cLain' home, Mrs, Dar- Mrs. Oscar Mathiason were hon,l- Unl Ch h Guests I~ the Halpt1 th!LonJ.: Mr!'i, Mlldred Canoeo ,nd Tnny

, Mr. aud Mrs. Ylo}1d Miller and rcl'Necsc: was co· hostess. Twenty- aced guesls. Floyd Root, introdul't,(! I (( Kelthtook," Castor) home SUlld~y .... l·f(· Mr 'anti Mr~ , tl'ft Mnnday lo return to tHeir homtJ
:David atlended fllDeral services three members a~tended. L.unch and wel~omed the teachers. Bur·! Sunday, S('pt. 15 h: 9 a.m. Towney 1I~lnH's, 1'IlIlIn'lt'\\ : rwur Omaha Il.!tl'r vlslUnu: In the
held Ul OSJrlQnd for Allim Kumm Was served follOWing the bUSiness on Smith ~nd Larry (;uhbels ('hurch Servi('cs, 10 a,m., Sun. Mr, and Mrs, DUalll' t.;hka~ I-'rt'c! I'flllllz hOllll' Ule palt fWD

Mr. and Mts. Verni LeWIS, Schu· mcctmg. played selections on thplr ,guitars day SdlOOI. Sioux, elly.l, \'Isltt>d MondllY III Illt- \Ht'ks
bert, NcbI' Mr. ,anid Mrs. Loyd , !drs. Howard McLalO gavl' a [('ad _ ~ MelvlIl Lahas hOlJ,lI'. I Sllllilll Y dinnor UU('kts In tho 11:1
l'ish .were F~ida._y (h".. nl'!i guests in Mann~rs. M..t lSund.,Y . .' . log on "Peoplel called. reaChers.. " St, Mary', Cathol C "Chur1ch Mr and ~r!'; (,l rall! Lt apll ~ lind IllI I A}l'r''i hunw wcrl' Mr, and
tile E:d PfJanZ nome Marlnets ~f the Presbyterian -- '" : ( John flynn, 'alher) sons spent th~' I lIhor IJdV \\ l'( kt lid \1 IsWIll Andt'!l'lIon

Mrs. Genc IMJlchcll Bind Danny,' ~hurch .rQct SU~day evenmg m the Ca~lerg. Thu~.sday trj 1/1(,' Wall Sunda) Scpt 15~' 9 30 I a m \ ISllmR In 11", ~,all Lt h\\t'dhl 1111 I SutUI day l'veninlt gU~!llS 1n (he
Laurel, tallqd Wedtn.esda y aftcr-. Church basel/llerl. Mr. and Mrs. Huetlg hom£' ~l're MEr, and 1\-11." \LI"~ hOlIlt, 1.1Il1C'lln Albt rl NOIbt,y home, Hartington, ,
noonintheElmerM~'Donaldhomc I!;d ,KeIH~r presented the lesson. Walter Roland!, _ __ I Denills Mlt<t!lll tllllJllltl(1 hl~ "'Irt MI and Mrli 1'('d 1..o1l1)lcy,

Monday <'yenmg guepts III the Itlel't!on of of~lcers was.held ~~d Mrs. Paul SelkntlOe was, a Ml and Mrs ly II Smith at 18th blrtbdh Ihlll~dll~ and 4\(1) \11 lind Mr!l HIli Hrandow and
Byro.". McLaIn h.Olll(~,WI'~.e Mr, and "¥.r... and _Mrs. E.d Kelf,er w ~ !hursday after.hUiln. lunl'lH'oll gu('q (Indt,tI tilt' stat I' fa I' at l.jmcoln 1Il~ gUlstsl .... t"11 \Ir and \II~ falllll) MI Dnd Mn Don Helms
Mn; Karl Adamson, Mr. anti Mrs. ehOBen SkIpperS!. Others. were Mr. 10 the Roger H[H:hanan hOIlll', Han \Illnda\ alld 1 ucs.da I(,('nt' Mltl hi II <lIHI "11ft' I dllr.d und family

I Howard McLlalll and faHIlly. and Mrs. LcRJoy Brmg, FIrst Mate~,. dolph. (Offl' gUl'sts Mo daY morning Bf'lty Lou !\ndt'bOI1 J'\t1lflllkI Mr and 1\1rs Gar:ry J\1cCord of Mr. and Mrs., qayton Hallcen, Pur- Gene Donnt!r, l'iorfolk, III LJu l J\1n. 1t'd 'a»l('y hom~ sppnt ~l \1 raj d<l\" \ 1~III11g IIi lill More BEL.DEN - pago 5
I Portland, On}. were tuesday guests I:)ers, Mr_ and t'lrs, Darrel Nees~, 1,'ucsday mornIng In the l\In; OUo "'ll( Mr~ Hl'!pn Wlllar11s "(lone, Ha~ Andt ..",on llllllll - - - ~-- --

in th<' Floyd l\lJ1ler hollle Log Keejpers. 1MI'. and Mrs. Bob Case home. I \Ir (Ilfford Nt' 'se Stanhope Ml lind Ml" I III IIdl k~ \ I~Jl
I W('('kend. ,gues.·ts JIl .tfH' Fred Fish and Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Out ~.f town guclitS 'I.'Ut'S.dilY.' aH!'! I.: .. l\o1;\. Don Beiliu;,' Mr$. Bili led fr.l('r.ld.~ JrI i\LtlJI.ll" SII)d< t dllli

Pflanz homo Wl're !'VIr. Hnd Mrs. Neese served tl/!e lunch. noon ID the Chns Ardw.,('r hOJl)(, IlrHndo\\, Mrli. Bob Wohtll'nhorst, Wahoo on Lalllll"
Vam'[! Pflanz and fartlily. SIOUX w.ere Mr..and Mrs. LalArl'llCI' W.JI \1r.... Hay Amlt'r~on.l11d Mrs. Bltss ['('nny, dll:illJ.:IlII'f' :\11 dUrl \lr ...
CIty, Mrs Mildred Cant'co and Women', Society Meets . son, SIOUX Falls, S. Dak,. 1\lr, and, :\10."['h'y. F('rrts I\lt;~'l'r. Wa\IW, ."1)('1)1 lilt'
Tonr. Omlllja Wome~'sSodety met Wednesday Mrs. Rexford Ryman, Sail Fran Mrs. Martha ('a" I, SIOUX CltY'1 week vl"ll!ng III till' !lllll\!' M twr

rvlr, and l\'lb. A.lbmt Lau l",uftmer,n,.oorr'sn. ct1aerIMesrsH·I.nLotzYwdasFciS~ CISCO, Calif.. . . ..! \'Isilpd Tu('sday and IW('dneslt!ay in grandPan''il.\~, ~.IJ" and. 1Il r~ Ila/4'1l
reI, l'l'turtH'ljl to thell this M 11 ...---- Mr. and Mrs. Bl'rn,lrd 0 :\('1 1 ltll' (;ord'Jn Casal h~me. Bolmg
week at'll'r va{'a. tJUlllllg on the Wesl hostess. Mrs. Nina Weed and Mrs. and s?n, CheY~nnt".VliYOllllllg .. \,1." fI..1rs. Katie Hadbalwhu !).penl the.. C'.' Iler" ~ll1nlLJ), 011.\1 1"I~1)1I11 ~J1 .lljl'
Coast. Cleave MurphJ' led the devotion~. fled Saturday III the John U :\('l! ~llll1mp,r monthli in her home intHPrtH'rt Ab!... hll!!l(' "'('II' !'Ill. oint!

Mrs. ,jOt' (;ubhels, Randolph. Mrs. FlOyd R;bt gave a report op home. . Ikllkn, IS now livl g III Ihe L{'t' Mrs, EI'Wlln Ah\~, \\I.JlJ lIJ'(' I'I'tlllJ\
spent 1'hur.s.da y viSItIng to Ihe Her ~hCer Watet~kndscdstateaettl.nLgiSnCCOolnnceWrhnel.nrge Out. of lawn ovcr.nlg.'.lt gU('sls r I"l Stl'fft'n hom£', Usm~nd. . . 109 from ~ tl"JfI to .( alifOI"llIII. und
nard i\rdustlr home "<J rP day In the Loyal Schult'!' hOIll' Frank Termublen Magnttt, Vl'>- arl' ('nrOll~(' 10 tlH'1l hOlllt' In Will

Peggy Fish. a freshman 'student the Methodist Church. Mrs. Wayne wer.e M.r. and l't1l'.'i._Haruld J;lIl~(:Il. Ilt·d \Ionday Ilftl}noon in lhelona, "'!mrl. , . .
in tbe Boom' iowa High School, Fish and soq, Belden, Mrs. Anna Blalr, Mr. anql Mrs. Hog('r ,)('nH'll l)llarH' Krul'gcr ho e. Mr" rl'd .',I'apk,.. ~11J(1 ~\J:S
spPIH tilt' wN:k end visiting in thi' Miller ~nd Mr~. Rex Cambell, BU- and Russell, Omaha. _ Mr. and Mrs. Bll BrandOw and lIel.ms , .... ~Il· ho~It'~sl'~ .Ul, u sur-I

BO~r:'i~~:c~.IO.:~~.l.:.;lt.eranti. Mrs. Kear ~1~rgvS~dM~;t.th:e~~~t~~~:~s.fo~~;J~ fa~rl'y, a~~xo~;rS~.iSi~~:(.lJJl~~a~ub./:.;aY ! ~~/(~~:IYI.nW~'~~ ~ur~stH.f;~.~~~~ ha~~~·.'1 ~~~~~~I!~:(~I~_~~~~)trl~lt:/~;~Ut~~~~IY I~:;I I
ney I,al'kas \\l'rt' Tllun;duv morn the buswpss rtJeetmg. the. Herbert Albts hOlll( l,aUfl'l I

l
ing l"(}jJl't' gll('sh In (Ill' '!3Nn,lI'd-, Callers Wednesda~ III Illt ! ~\11'''', JJlJrolhy ('larleutlla, Los An
An!us('r hoJnl' PTA Meetinc.s Planned lord Pflanz home lAl'rt' MI. \\110 has h('l'l~ \'J."ltlng III the

, I Mrs. Joe ,(;lIbhe]:-l was guest of Mrs. Fred Deterville, Mrs Erv~n Mrs_ Otto Pllanz. ., BIt·I.Thank Ibom(' the past I!Wayne Fe,~eral· Savings & Loan honor Slln.d'~Y at <J. dinnl'l' IIl':d in SlapJeman, lVIII'S. Bill Brando}\', M;. and MI,.'S" ~e.'a. l/n(''y, , \\'('(·k.. Ipfl for I-.'rJda;y for her home
~ the (;4'n(' (;ubbt'ls home Th(' Mrs. Floyd Miller, Mrs. Lawrence calliled, Tuesday ,evtnmg 111 thl Iltl callforma"
~OS Main! Phone 375-2043 '('vent was her lllrthda) OllJl'r Fuchs, Mrs. Howard Peterson at· re Graf hOIne . J\hs. Walt (tlfford called Thurs·

~~--~~·,--:::::::::;t;:::::::;;:;:::::::::::::::::~~lg_o~._~_,_.~~_n~'._J_m_'_(:~O_W_W_IS_,_~_II_._~_lt~~_~_'~d~a~p_.~t_A~_~_~m~c~c~t~held~.~:~:.~~:'~IS.~~;::\\JI~~.~.~.::~p~.l('Mayo.rr(,drIC.k'homlC'\
r meetmg held'Su,nday at ('a!ll'rs Fflday If'1ornlOg In the

I
I Mr. and Mrs ('lJrford II\lrs LOllIYI' Beuck Ihome were Mr.

. ERVICE STORE'S BIGGEST EVENT 1 ~~~n~~~~7/a>~~:'::;~:::~:~JO;:;" .., • ",l~;c'I';7~~;~~F~:~!.~~~/,~.'y T;~~~~~il
homes after spendmg thp \\('l'k em] in Earl FIsh home

in J~:. ~:~~~ B~(;~~~ l~aOI~J~~ " \'I~I\J~~d l\~;~~~s~~a1al;n Sl~huex ~~~:
:~~~~oon in, the Dick I L\~~l~~~'y B;~~~f:g,hO~:trfOlk, spent the

Callers Wednesday evening in the wf'ekend visiting iltl the Carl Bring
Chris Arduser home were Mrs. I~ay home.
Anderson, Mrs. John Munter ~nd Sunday dinnpr and luneheon
Mrs. Chris Gra£. 'I gu,'sls' in th(' ~\'an Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson hOllle. PiNcC', W('tf' Mr. and MrS'1
~:~ls~~e~~':n1.evcning in till' , \l~~:'.:na~::l(~~~~:: V rn LeWIS, Schu

Sunday ev4ning guests in (lu' .J I,m ~chr. w~,r~' f,u('sts last w('ek
Bottolfsen hpmc wen' Carol An· tile Loyd F Ish rhome. I
derson and ~eROY Carstens. WIIl- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs

si~~. and Mrs. Arnold Heitman: ~~~ s~i~~t~~:n~nth~'p~a~~~e~a~r~~,~l;
visited sund~.y afternoon in 011' AI ,and Warren Fu<'h/i homes, DetrOI.t I'

bert Kruegqr home, Fremont, I Lakl's. Mmn.

Walt Huetlg, Drlbnt Knll'hr. 1 \Vednesday aftc~noon Mrs, Chns,
Harold Huetig werr guests of iBoll (;ra! called In lhe Wall Gillord!

) r

I';



Coli Us Now!
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combine space and livability. There are two win·

:o:~d~n ~~:v d~~i~~er~~:tn~:S~:I;~:11~04;os~u~:;
feet, four bedroqritt share tWG bathrooms - one

~;~:th8~O~ ~:,k!'I~IU~~~.~~'T',:(:~ ~~~h~ab~:d~o~:~
have two exposures. flor further Information see
Carharts.

NITW STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC,

CARS

Fro naturc's light grain comes ~porkl,ng, lighl I'('('r"

Neb osko's traditional beverage of modcro!lcJn II' 1,,)1,1,
spo ling, dcliciou~.

And naturally, the Brewing Industry In Nebrmka i~ pr"lId
of t e more' than three and one-half million tax J"llor', It

cont'ibutes to the state of Nebraska each year· m"n('y

that: helps support our schools, our hospitals (jnd lJLJr

par In, Nebraska, beer belongs, enjoy it.

i
Building Spdce ii"~

Available A Don't wait any longer ta

We have manlY extellent get started. Perhaps we

building areols, 1e of have your ideas of a home
which will suit yo r new ,
home. under construction now.

. ~ w OES GN (.2022 The addltlGn of a little greenhouJ8 behind
the arage 18 a' I'leasant addition to this lovely "'me. The
rear terrace and the front porch overlooking. the garden
are ~,oth addition.1 accent. of the same,.50rt:-1ust e,nhanc
ing he graceful air of the house. Llvtnp .IS comfortable
and pacious in this ranch home. The lIYlng room goes
thro' gh from front to back, with big windows on each
end nd there i$ a smnt two-way fireplace between the
livin and dining rooms. The same chimney serves the
out/or barbecll~ that is foun~ 0", t~e rear terrace reach~

d f om the dining roctm VIa sliding g'.~ dOors.~T,he
kitc n opens out to the area, too, for qUIck and ea.y
servi e of outdQ9r meals. just as easy on mother a ,tl,e
com rtable L-shaped work aria.• There are ,three, ~.d.
roo and a bath to. complete thll pretf1 and ~rat:hC'al
hom. Area for !ivl", I, 1,130 tq. ft. Far further ,nf6rma.
tion e C.rh.rtt..

Center cad toke'your ideas "Ild'
to go. We ean build thl!m as th~y

~ily toward that dream home n'w~i
I

(,

rh
LUi~~I!

Wayne, ~.br, I 'II

I ~
I

DESIGN NO. C-2049. This practical IIsJ)ects b~ ,II

~~~.s;~:s~ r,~:, ~roio 5~::anrelnfe:~:s is~otvue~~eSo~:~
to family activity rooms. The family room ha~ a
flre~lace, otility closet, an entry from the ga~~<.e,
an~ sliding glass doors to the patio. A downsf Irs
lavatory is convenient to family room a"d kltci en

kitc~:~l.isT~:ac~i-::I~PTh:fll:r~~ka~;udt~;g i~, ~:

Choose from hundreds of
plans at our complete
Plonning Center or let us
help you design a home,
for you.

Now is the Time!

''lIo.. 'II"
\

105 Main

You con be in that dreom
home of yours in just a
short time if you will let
us help your dreom come
true!

Why Woit?

We have the home for you in any price range you desire. Our completePldnni
transform them into your home, Or we have hundreds of plans for homes read
are or alter them to .you needs, It's all up to you. Stop in today and start your f

I ~

"
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4-H

COME

WAYNE SAL'E$ BARN

i
I

I

iFriciClY Sept. 1~

i I"" " I I ' , , ,1'_
tended Ie 1St anniversary c~le. eran League 1.:0 operatl\ e stIPPCI, I don L IIldln home They W{'l (l re Chic:aRp they Isued l\ r FIQrlnt>'s log Irs n" .JOhnSl I' L...nl<:ord. Kunl hum~l. Sundny nil plcnlckc~
bration f the Th~aPhJ1iS Lulh~r· 6 00 I lurDJl r~'om a v8calhon trap to sister, I Mrs. P.18, F U8 'l11Ch was A I Iorntn~ Villi or of Me" It. O..i~" Point. I ,I
an Chur h at w~ns de last Sunday - IVella tso~le Park an~1 the Black grand8fo. Do glas, nd $Crand- Bjor hmd I j M,rs. Fl E. lIyps(! entm.tlllnt>d thp
Ritter Alan an ard Barel,n EVlng6'llUi Coven.ht Church Ihlls 1 daughl r, Bar ara, Sl. Charl~s, III Mr lind h!l <.1Inr<.'n 'e Utetnnrk L.C.W. "fOlll) nt lwr hnmn ThUl'~.
sPen th wee hd al the He ry (Filed Ja~s50n, Pastor) Mr. an Mrs John Bengtson, brough them to Wa efiel~ and anti MI a d MI,g E III Tarnnw day, ,

Barelma home Mr, and MrlJ I Wej:lnesday Sept 11: Ladles Aid IMiS I're Lundm and hlrl:i Mel· ~;itC:nllhe~:T:' vA;~~u~a F~~r,~u.nd.anYd l<.'ft 'p£tnt' du) 1ll0rnln~ for Ilort Mr.' and Mrs. Chnl'l('!l- 'Sodcl1l}crkBy 'Mr , f1red Lundin-P one 2;87:.2671 don Bar Iman k ~erry to Linds- 2'30'\p ~1 C'holr rehearsal, 7.30 vm L ndlD dSlted at Ihe Gordon I I () d W II and ramlly, Mr. nnd il\1r!ol. W.U1111n~
. bury Ko s wh re ',he will attend pm M d week Blbl~ ~t,~dY, 83Q, Lundm holne Wedncsdijy urh~lnoon SFandcllldren, bougla] and Bar am It' n ~nsl n ton. h

• C II d M d ~ Hid bara, ere d. ner gu sis at II." !\II" afll,l Irs f rt'd Coburn, Ilell BlI~ oltz and !Ionll. sp('nt l t.nboj·,~I.r".,'·t Patlllrso', Worthing" week to Sf!e Mr~ Barelm h we"e Augstan 0 e ,an r an Young cople's Blhle UdYd 8 3b Mrs. Carl (' gren cll1tertame a ,. "FI (, I. d tiuy! 01 Gavin', I'olnl,
1'1 '" -1 ~ I It d th n ~ • hb d j Raymo d Flo me ho e, Wayne ow r ,a , \\('1(' '\l'(-' (-'n g\l(-'!ItH ~l~n, Min':1., and Mis8 • ean PaUel·· Mrs. Caroljne Ackerma, Mts. Mrs. 8a e man VIS e at e r Saturday S(-'pt 14 C flrmallOn, nUlilb~' 0 ne g DIS an ,re alJves Mr an Mrs Kermit lorine Bnd a~t l~ I'. I l-hps(-' he me !\Ir!! Mr. Blld Mrs. Paul 1111£'10('118'\ r

~
on. s!oux.{:uy, we e Saturday Bellq Lonslng, Maty l\Jc[Jal,lghhh, Dale Lu d hom 9 00 a m for her birthday Fnday Co operat [ I N I (ohu 11 IS "I anddau"ht 'r and son, uUcnd(',t • r'illltlly' gath 1'"
upper ,gue 8 ot the Art MD,num Newl London, Conn" M~8, Lee Mr 8ffid Mr~ lAltan McCaw's Sunl:tay, §ept 15 Sun~ay S<:hool, 1"«: lunth and soual aUernoou was ami y, or 01 , were also dlOner I ... ' ,., t

I orne, , Stau fer and Mrs Elsie Kty, W~$' sons fto Cher~ee. Ia , Mr and 10 00 a m MOl nmg Worship, 11 00 sp(-'nt Qog~h(" and aft~rnoon 'uests unday cve Sat Irda) t'\ ('fllng 1\1r
r

und Mrs lOR Sunday art('rnool1 III tilt' !IonIC!"

~ 'I d" 'I W It nlOg Mf and rs I FI rine,. Doug Ed rstel lIoopl'r, lllld 1\11 and of Mr. nnd Mr!l. IIrl'ht'I',t Ronnen·I Lynette 0 son, was a Friday over· nero Mr and Mrs Herb rt Bait- Mrs. Bill Mc'Ca sp(j>nt Sunday al;1d a m Mrs I iW U e uray, IW rs a CI M I i I I k n rt It I I ron

~
ght guest of Ruthie ollum. elma~, Eunice and Ann II Monday at the cC~w home Oth JohnsOIlJ tnd 1\Ialle Fn'dnckson las and! Barb ra Mtll~ weI'(' VI,'; I!> 1.\1( (l I Kunl \ i~lled in tin' amp, 8m'ro. I) 'tl IVt'H I· I

., I h Th I' S d M d s;- John's Ev. Lutheran Church "I,'-nt We nl'sday aftelnoon wilh ltOTS of, Mrs. Imer Nelson. I Kl'lIn~.th Sa n,lOll lIOIlW, Till' !<l'r Of'S Moines \YPl'l' ulsll Iln'.~('nt.Mr. Ilnd Mrs . .fewer KllIlon re Je ry Schlines camc om urs· er v 81tors un y were r al1 " t I ~i kiM A EF 3
t rned thiS week {rom a stay pt day rom Palm Sp.rings, C hf for Mrs JarS Me aw, Dixon, dHf (Satnuel Meske, Pastor) ,Mrs Elhl I I redrll:kson at hel . Mr. ~nd Mr. Ron undell V,iS" S Pll1.~ \\~'r(' \\Pl' IlllC _:~I~_~t~_~~:~~~~.. K '.ELe._ ~ ~,~U_,.~_

B_hlasd, WIB. since ~Ig 18. a vi It with his parents, r and ford McC w, Omaha Mr and Mrs ThursdlaY Sept 12 Eighty Nm I home J l • Ited thelr daug ter and amlly, !\'Ir'1
Tanlee Helgren, Chiea 0"spent La Mrs Ronald Ellis and ~8 HY" Preston rner ~n(i ~,lDda and Mlr ers' t'lub 800 p III Host~ TtIl'I l'Mr ndllMrs Oscar Carlson and and Mr~. Dale Tinstm n, al Lin. ,

I r Day wee~nd "fJth her parents. Mr, 9, nd Mrs. Wallace M gnuspp and Mrs Dennis! FredrIckson aJ),d Meskl1s llnd the Charles Peters, MI nn~ 1\ rs (all AlmqUist, Lm ('oln Monday to Wednes~lay 1 • • • ~
J r. and Mra Lev~ H Jgr:en. Mr and {amlly, Concord, :were dmnhr daughtB-r I I enterUunlmenl the Hans Stark$ afld coin, s en the weekend at the El Mrs AI Hltz had il~ coffee fOl I
8' d Mrs. Jero e ,Qelg en and fam· guests at the Paul FIscher hOllle, Mr. an(J Mrs. Andrew Sorensen the Kenneth Victors I mel je rIB n home Sunday Mr Mrs Enoch Martmsc 'fhursda) I
i arrived Tu sday f01 a few days Sunday. and Margaret, Colo~ado S(irings, Saturda .. St'pl 14 Rp!Jg:lOn (on Iand Nll:li fred Lundm aC('ompamed afternoo,t'l as 11 farc ell berOic I
v ~it with hJs arents. _ Colo., were Monday ~innel' guests flrmatlOn and pre conhrmatlC~n the $1Jj1er Callson family and leaVIng for Phoemx IMrs Dale I

~ -MI'. and Mrt Fred Muller and SO't,e'fy at the ~Ien Truy ~ome. They 9 30 a m tlH'lI j g(J('s S to Gll\Jn s Pomt for I Andel son\ Mrs Ernestl WlOegard II
Isie were su per gU,ests at the _ • • were sup er guests ~t the Albert Sunday Sc'pt 15 C1mstlan pdu a pI nl~ ~lnnl'r and tour uf thl' ner Mrs DICkanUdteckl, ~1rs Hall)-

1, ranees MullCi home., EJs,ie.left " , Larson h me ~anerof. Thursday catIOn hour 9 00 a m Wol shIpIda III I and IlccreatlOn area I Wenderl Jr MI s I Mallinson
f I' school activ ties !')ld teaching al Plano Recital., Mrs. Sor nsen and M rgaret went servlc('s 10 00 a m B( n Lund ll'lUl npd Thursday were guests
1\ omingside C Bege, ~ioux City, Mrs Paul FIscher s IJme~PUPllSlto West Point where ]Mrs Soren --- flam a 10 day \ISll1A'lth hiS daugh I Sunday evemng to I)onor Dall'
Xi' unday, Sept 9: gave a plano reCital at Sal m Lu sen vlsJte~ .... Ilh Mr a~d Mrs WI} Mr and Mrs. Hans Rethwllsch Iler and l family Mr and Mrs fius Anderson on hiS blrthdqy Mr and

Last Monday aft¢rnobn Mr and theran Church parlors Mon ay of· lIam Smlth Mlargar~t went Lo Wayne and 1\o1r. and Mrs .Goorgt'i s('1 Gerleld Hastmgs, MIch. Nil I Mrs Tom Shelhngton ~nd flrnm}
~~s F1rcd MuuerlVlsit,ed at the ternoon Mothers and grandmoth Hooper ttlt ViSit at the home of ElckhoJf. wa,kt',lleld, spent, Sfl~ur.I',:a~d Mrs. Verde] Lunu met llim Jnl ",'ere guests., Monday e~enlng, MI'.
Elllll Muller home. ers were guests Dr and Mrs Hensel Tuesday day to Monda .... With Harry ltlck· '1iSlOUXI CIty. and Mrs. Dale Anderso, and fam.
S <I ahd Mrs. Donald Laase ar· - morning Margaret left for her work hoffs. WJlls, Mmn. I Ily were at Ernest ANd rsons' for
l'i C'd F'riday for a few days visit Showers Honor S~elyn Gr!ll:ye in Colorado accompanied by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George EI('kh!Offs'I'W k' f' Id H 't I the event. -
a',J ,to a.ttend ,the: G~evC,'BartC.ls Sev¢~al pre·nuplial ShoweJ!,B have Roy Wiggians, who will visit her Mr. and Ml's. Floyd Park, E,llnest' a~,Ie, 0,Spl a ; I Mar,k PhilIp Wln~ga,rdner. mfant
weddmg- Sept. 15 Mrs., Laase WIll been gIven. for Evelyn Mae IGr~ve. daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.1 E. Hcnsehkc and Mrs. Dorbthy, I son of Mr,. and Mrs. Ellnest WlOe.

rqrnain here. "Hd husband ,re- A $urprlse shower was, given Charles Norris. I peter,s and son, ,Allen, W(,I'(' In the, , A,d, mittcll,. Dan,.!'1 Hohdc AII,en. ga,rdner, , was baptIzed, S,und, ay,
ll~rllhl to 'Tacoma, Wash., where Wednegday afternoon. Hostesses - Donald Petcrs home Wcune$da y ll\l . B tt,'S't I, \V,'k rId: !uOI'Olng Sept. 1 al the Salem Lu.
hq still had 30 da[ys left in the were Mrs. Dan Gardener and Mrs. Churt Il..es evenmg to hl'lp Charles and D(~nna IDrs , 1(' tl d(. :\\ arLl n.. 1.<1 ~ ,l;t.h: Itberan Chllrch. Joellen and. Ricky
"~Vh:(, Mrs Laase is the daugh IRonald Sampson n • •• Kay ce:ebrate their birthd<lYs. ' jV./~tled ~, S,( n:. l~~:~ ~ 'ca:lsonu Winegardner were sponSors. Rei
It' of Mr and MI1S Harry Bar Wednesday evemng a mlseeUan first Trinity LljItheran Church I MI'. and !1011'S, Donald. j)ixon, W~lk~~ieid' ~i;,\iyn 'FI{'l! Wah: atlves gathered in .the: Wakefield
10 s eous shower was given a~salem (Caryll M Ritchey Pastor) ~el'e Sunday dlnnC'l' guc..,ts In thel fielu. Jul;e I)()('sl'!l('t". W~kcrield; i Park fur thel! rCUOlon ',and Mark

ilham Hugelmtn and Mrs Lutheran church parlors ostess , '. . I George Eickhoff ho~n('. i\lr~,' Patricia Krueger Emerson I PhliJp was Hie younge~t member
i\ kermDn attended the funeral for Ics were Mrs Henry Greve, Mrs Thursday, Sept. 12. ChOir l'l" j. Mrs. John !\r1cDunJ('1, (;cl'ing,~vis· . "1 present. Mr. and Mr$. !Tom Cook
til Ie' COUSlR, Jame Wachter, at Willi Greve and Mrs John Greve, hearsal, 8~00 pm. . [Ited Thursday 10 !\1onday m .th(' DIS01i~sc:J: L,e,onl,"d, Converse. and family, LeMars, la. cam,e sat-,
"~mnn on Wednes ay. Jr Sunday, Sept .15. Church SCI'· LOUIe HenschkP and George Elch- Omaha; DGuglas TJ·ook, Dpnvcr; urday and spent the weekpnd at

r HOp Mrs QU~de~Of Omaha Fflday evenmg a shower was glV- VI?e, 9001 am, ~unday School: koff homps. 1\1rs. Lois Rasmus~:;('n. Wayne; 1 the Winegar?ner home ~nd aUC'nd

<II' Ivcd Ion Saturday fro week en at the Harry tJartels home 1015 a m walther, League Ha} I N, orman Muller left, saturd,ay, M,a, rilyn f'elt,' W,ak,",!I,e,ld: D,ur,rell, C'd the,re,utllon,' Also ~,ommg for<.n visi~l ivJth Mrs. Qu de!s fath With the aunts of tJie future bnde Ride, 800 pm,. morning fer Beemer, to meet Rohd('. Allen; DanlC'1 l\1asen, Lau. the reunion were Mrs. C~ester Lar.
(I' and :Mrs. Ackerman groom as hostesses Mrs Fred MOJ1day, Sept 18. ,Zone Execut- Bill Gilbraith. The men wen1 to rei: Paul Carson, Wakdielu; Mrs son, DaVId and Janeth from Bel"

r. arid Mrs. Felll J Inek spent Vidor, Wayne, Mrs Leonard Ive Board (or all ~Walther League Omaha where they, left by jet lktty Schwarkn, 'Wakefield, I ton. MlDn. They weretguests
L bar Day weekend at the EdWin Dersch, Mrs Roy Holm, Mrs. Law- o~fficers rrteet, (,.race Lutheran for the National Convention of Mrs, Larson's mother, rs. Anton
J1clan home, CrelQ:ht6 ,Recent rence Johnson, Mrs. Neoma Ek-IChureh, Wayne, s.O? p.m, the American Legion at Miami, Mr. and Mrs. Art Florine 1'('_ Holmperg. until Tuesda .
\1~ltors were Mrs.IJe nek s bro tenkamp and Mrs Harry Bartels Tuesday, Sept. 17. Men s club, Fla. Mr. Muller was elected turnc,d to Wakefield Saturday af. Mr. and Mrs. "'arry endel ir.
th1l, Mr and Mrs. Cla enee Fhs served lunch 800 pm. State Delegate at North Platte. ter a two-weck ViSit WIth tllelr two I an,d Lori accompanied' by Mrs.
laIn, WJtten, So D~k, anljl their ~ Wednesday, Sept.. 18..Sunday He will also represel1't Wakefield. ~aughters and familieS. A grand- Enoch Martinson and llJebra left
da~lghter,' Mr. & M.rS. Jehn 0,-hnor C.W.A. Meets , . . School TealChers meeting, 8.00 p.m, I Mrs. Stev('n l\,leleSkie. Chicago, Son. (;erald FJor,ine. Wayne. took for Phoenix, Arb. FrFiday morn.
sotg and two ehildreIl, Om,aha. Covenant Women s AUXiliary met - . • came last Thursday to spend a few Ithem to St. Charles. Ill. where tng. Mrs. Mntlnaon aJ1d Debra
Thley were Saturday dinner and at the Church Sept. 3. "The Mis- United Presbyterian Church days at the Gordon Lunden home thrv visited Mrs, Ruby Miles and I will remain in Phoenix indefin.
nft,ernoon. Quosts al.11 re~urning tal sionary,'.' was. the theme used. in (John Brunn, Pastor). . and to get acquamled with her new family. From Chicago they flew itely.
() aha I:,n, the evenltlg. 'Thursday the readmgs gIVen by Mr,s: OrvJ110 Thursday, Sept. 12: Na:oml C,"~ Igranddaug,',',ter. Kathy Sue Lundm. I to Birmingham, Mich, where they Mrs. Oscar Bj?rklut1d ViS-it<'(,I@
i\I.s. Harry GeYer, BOlhsteel, So. Larson and. Mrs. Hubert John.son. c]e, 2:00 P,?1. (Hostesses, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Milan Cunningham. I Vi~ljpd at the home of .J. P. Judds Mrs. Harry McMIllan at Wayne
D~lc, caine ,to sp~nd sehral days Mrs. MarVIn Felt gave a plano Herman Addmk, Mrs. Charles KIn-I Omaha, VISIted Monday at the Gor.! and family. On their return to IThursday morning. Tue.'\day morn .' EBRASKIA DIVISION ~_, ~_,
UI,ltheJel~ek~me'IF,'idaYMrS·ISOlO'Mrs.RuebenJOhnw.,andney).JUn~rCho~rehearsal.3:45..::::~:_=.:~~~~~=~~~~==~=~~~=~~=~==~==~=~~======~=::~~~==~~==========~oqo Barta and son I Doh; Verdel. Mrs. Levi Helgren sang a, duet. p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal, 7:::\0
~'t~ped to visit for the day. Mrs. Reynold Anderson, chairman, p.m. I

r. ,and Mrs. Richard Johnson, had charge of the meeting, giving Sunday, Sept. 15: Church School, Y f' h '
Ve. million So, Oak., visited friends I devotions and prayer. She read 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 11 :00: i, OUr ' uture orne
in' Wakefield last Sunday. They Ithe projects designationed at the a.m. I
\'Islted.at the Melvin Henry home, ~nnu~l mee.ting of the C.W.A. held The Presbytery of NiOh,l'ara Slat.:
an9 With Mrs. Mary Muller and In Chlc~go III June. Hostesses, w~r~ ed fall meeting wJiI he held at,l
Mr~. P. N. Oberg. , IMrs. Milton Gustafson, Mrs. ~tnll Ewing Friday, Sept. ,13, 9 a.m. to

Ernest Koch, Alabama, was a Anderson and Mrs. Charles Flt:!et- 4 p.m. • h N':OWI
S'IIJrday ealler 'I the Henry Bar, wood,' A general Mission ,.terpre"lion! IS ere I •
('Intan homC'. He came to see his --- will be presented at the 11 o'clock
bro~her at Shady Rest Lodge and I, Tommy Turner was a ,we,ek~nd hour by three leadelrs. Emily Gibbs.
10 attend the' annivenary of lhe guest at the Charles Peters ~oihe, New York, 0, C. Abraham.' slu"
Th ophills Lutheran Church, Wm Sunday Mr and Mrs Charles Pet- dent from india and Re\ WJillam I
SId other Visitors dllrttlg the ers and children and Tommy at Berger, a NatIOnal MiSSIOnary lO

- I tended the Jay Cee's PICniC at Nor the New England lumber lamps

, ~ fO~r and Mrs MarVIn P eken- - Christian Church I
sChneide,rand c!:uldren, Aureltlll, Ia (Merhn M Wright, Pastor~ ,

I
were !Jabor Day -w~ek6nd fests Wednesday Sept 11' DevotJons
at ,the :p.~ters,l1Qme. '"Mr. M1 ,Mrs, at ShadY, Ite~t Lodge,' 2:3,0 p.m'l
James .. Holstrom, -;Danbur j .Ia. Bible Study class, 8:00 p,m.
were Monday supper gues~s·1 Mr. Sunday, Sept. 15: Bible School.
and Mr.s. Jer~y: Mes~e, !?prmg Val- 9:45 a.m Morning WorshIp, 10:55
ley, MIn~. vls.lted fhere Wedt1es· a.m. Evening worship service.

da:'r~V:~~n~rs. Howard FleetWbod 8:00 p.m. I
and Ronnie, Omaha were we~kend -St. Paul's Lutheran Church

~~~~~s h~~~~eM~~da~Pgfh~::'~~~r~ (Caryl Ritchey. Pasto.r) . I
included Mrs. Elmer Fleetwood Thursday, Se~t. 12: LadieS ,,?~~~
and Mrs. W. L. Byers. ; 2.:00 p ..m. A This Is the Llie

Mr. and' Mrs. Jerty Meske left fIlm WIll ?e shown. Walther Lea·
for their home at Spring Valley, gue Meetmg, 8:00, p.m.
Minn. Friday. Visitors at the Rev. Sunday, Sept. 15, Sunda:r
Meske home Friday to visiti with 9:30 a.m. Church worship,

~~~~~~r~~:s~1~::t:r::~~~eW: a·~hursday. Sept. .19:
Predoehl Rnd f~mily and Mr' and School teachers meetmg, 8: 00 p_ m
Mrs. OrIon Meske and fami~. - ,

Mrs. Belle Lansing and ,Mary Salem Lutheran Church
McLaughUri, New London Conn. (Robert V. Johnson. P~stor)

visited Monday to WEldnesda)1 with Thursday, Sept. 12: Jun.lOr choir
Mr.s. Carol Ackerman. The}'! also rehearsal, 4:00 p.m. Semor
visited other friends in Wake- rehearsal, 1:30. ..'

: field. Mrs. Ackerman and her Saturday, Sept. 14: ConfIrmatIOn,
guest were at Mrs. Ada MdCork· 9-10 a.m.
indales Tuesday and Wedn~sday. Sunday, S¢pt. ~5: Church. School.
They had dinner at the horite of 9:45 a,m. Mormng Worship. 11:00
Mr. ,and Mrs. Lh>yd Hugelmah. a.m. Organ concert ~y Harry

Henry Barelman arid Angela at- Kelton, 3:00 p.m. Evenmg Luth-

"
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1 I
• tnan. The Olde~ tnetnter Ipresenl McCord,vIlle, I.:lnd. Mr, and Mrs, daughler ,.,nd, so~,In,law, 'Mr, and rlcb, Mr. and ',Mrs. n,rry ~·v.

0' SK'INS NEW'5 WDS Mrs. John Lien mann. 89, Lloyd Robrkel Chicago"'Mr. and Mrs. John BOb~ RenandMr.andMrs.J.E.P el
- Randolph. Jon USB, ier:f~, was Mrs. Paul Ro..rke, Norfolk. Mr and Mrs abo Salim eyn- were 19Uests !

.' . - the youngest. 0 her tqwns repre- Mrs. Paul J~hDBOn was granted dee, Lu AiUI 80d teven Spe~l La.. Mr. and M~a. 'AI Wurdlnger w re
Mrs. J. E. PI~gel _ Phone 73 sented were auso, I Randolph, a release os rnovlng to Tilden. A bor Day with· ~er parenta, Mr. Sunday visitors in the Art W .

•
_..., :- ,...__.....; fPieree. Norfolk, IStanton and Omn- going away g~Ct waB presented to and Mrs. Leonard Samuelson, dlnger 'home, Randolph.

Ibn. ' her from the Md memoora. A do- Newman Grove. Mr. ilnd Mra. Roy JeoleD fDd
School o~m seven stat~ and can~d8. ']bey......- I" natJ~n was sent to Lutheran Com- Mr. Bod Mrs. Arnold MiUer were family. Omaha, were Labor .y
askins PI lie Scho~l op· vls~ted wit Rev. and Mrs. Her· W,.M.S. M.... mumt)' bospi~.1. visitors in the OUver Kicson home weekend guests at the home 01 er ws~...l-Wln

coed onday mor ling, with tin e;n· bert Hal'hb rth of Echo, Mjnn. and t\:fembers of (he. WOfJUen's Sod· I Mrs. W, ard JO,~nson and M~s: ,Ed Sunday evening. :parents, Mr. and Mrs. HenzY L D. M~~_wUl Ht pt. 19 lD ~
rollme t of· iJ5. Instructors arc with Mr. 8'ld Mrs. WUUam Stewart ety', of World S~rvlce Imet in the KoU;a~ ar~ I«IIrvmg o~ the Vlsltmg Melvin Pfeil and John Krause genberg. so~u,~~.eth rtcb

M
, nlo,"Io' Tha

Ba
, n'

Mrs. elen Chmelcr, Mrr;. EdUh of Henning) Minn. Awalt Walker home bn IWednes· committee, The 6.30 Family attended the t te-f' S d Mr. ond MrK. EdwtR Schel ('n. 'h W ' I" a
SHt.rroateld'j'MMorr'k'ccE,t.hel Malmbug and pcMr,r, awncdre~,Ird""nWnearrd a~adrnc,'u'pNpear' day afternoon. ~rl:l. A~gUat Meier- night dmner WIIJ be held October . s ~ Blr un. ~y. berg wlere visitors in the EdMn to t e om

i
,s ety, wid ,'ba

u henry read the Scri tUr1,e The 6 at the parocibial school basement EdwlD Mejerhenry were \llSltors '8 I N t Ik, Wedn 'presented b)1 Mr~,' Rubel 1IUib'

~r5'Dale Car,'cn, and C
Wlldr.n, s~uUen"dta5y,in tih

r
c, CalnlndtonMr!\,c,be·rlarhoonmcee Lesson, "On Bilj,le Stu y" w'as glv, Mrs. Lyle Maratz and Mrs. Wayn~ in the ,George Wagner home Sun· id~;g~~~ni~o;e, or {) , os· lngs. Worshi lead r will be fl.

u M en by Mrs. George W·ttlet. Solo: Thomas were eleted to serve ~on day evening. , Earl Emry. hos~ avlllJ a bl th·
Wayne were visitors in the Carl Schroeder joined the grQup for sup· "I Walked Today \\fhere Jesus the committet!1 for the family night. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Gosch, . , day in Junc,iJu1y August or p-
Witter! home, Monday. pet and the evening. Walked" was sling b~ Mrs. Paul to pl.all table arrangement and dec- Pjerce, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fiet· W k f. Id" tcmt?«..r WlUthe Rored at tbc

Mr. knd Mrs. Jllrry Sultr, Vicky I Mr. and Mrs. Clinton ~eber were Scheurich. SpilI'itual Life secre· orations. M,rs. George Wagner will cher, Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. a e Ie, ~rthda~ t~ (Ii. I ~Iaes will be
and 'TlmmY~ Norfok, were dinner M, adison b~siness \lisitQrs Friday tary Mrs .FredlJocnems reported., serve on the coffee committee. J~ Drensen, Dr. and Mrs. Louis . G:~~ w:n f a I aad Mrs.
and a ternoon visitors 'in the Ar· afternoon. Mr~. H. C,. FaUl a~d IMrs. Erwin Mrs. Alfred Mangels, Mrs. Ward Mittelsteadt, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. ( Continued [rom page 2) f!e I .
thur ehmer home, Sunday. S tnrleh social rIelalton~ c.hairmen, John,son, Mrs. Elmer Peter and ~arry Dre~sen we.re supper guests

Mr. od Mrs, Verne Langenberg, I' oc;efy reported. Mts ..,~orge W~ttler, reo Mrs Leol!lard Marten will serve tn the LoUie Bendm home Sunday.
Omah ,spent the Labor Day weck· r' e e lit ported on Mrlssfunary [Books. Ion the entertainment committee. Mr. and Mrs. Harr~ Drensen
end If the Caus Rathman home, Young Pebple's League Mrs. Wendell, Dairs, Pr~sident,IMrs. Wayne Thomas will work at ~ere supper and evemng guests
~fter ending a week at the 'Blul'k I Trinity I.utheran Young People's con,ducted thie busine!:i~ sessIOn and Snack bar, Lutheran Community In the Hana B~o.er home, RandolP, h,
Hills.. Their son, Mark, returned League m'et Monday evening at gave the report on the assembly hospital, Sept. 27. Mrs. J. E. Pin· Sunday, to ViSit Mr. Broer, who

~~~: ~iA~ ~~8m g~f:~~;::e~~~g 1~:~~ ~eeac~~~rr~~~fl:lnd s~~~~ o~:~~r:;eftt~ ~~~e %r~i~~ryd J~c:e~~~s~rs~~~S~~ ,fJ~~';rasc:~~:~~ee~ to serve on the ~:~~~~~:. home from the hospital

Glaus I Rathmans. meetinlg with prayer. Marilyn Masten, Mrs. Walter fenske, Mrs, Mrs. August Spangler and Mrs. Mrs. Leonard Samuelson,. Ne .....·
Mrs,! Martha Wagner, Norfolk, FuhrlllJan conducted the business Fred Brum~lg, Mrs. ~enry Asmus, Ed Ane were in charge of the en. man Grove, spent Thursday In the

was a/ViSitor in the hom(J of her meeting. ~;ary Johnson was elect- Mrs, Raymond Walker, Mrs. Myron tertainment. Two films were John Bohm ~ome.

dMaru,g,b elfrr,eadDdM'aOnng'Olnl,'I,awM'OnMdra',. a,nrd, cc'd
y

pr()l~ridc,~,n; t; "vnldcc p,reec'riedIO,Orly' Naann
d
· Walker. shown "The Sand.Hills of Nebras. Mrs. BesslC Kudera, Norfolk,

_ I" ... ka," a'nd "Gods Own Country Mid. spent the weekend In t~e home of
ternOG . treasurer. Judy Grothe, Phyllis WMS Guest, D.y west Holiday." ~~~ ~~::ht~;·al~~~ ;~r~·:~.·l.aw, Mr.w:::s is~:~~~o~n ~~:e~IV~~dW~;~l;~ and Marl¢ Frank were hostesses. et~h~n~;t~i~~':"~~<;~I~~Cai~iie;oc~i Mrs. G, B. Frank and Mrs, How· Mr. and Mrs. IJonald VolwUer
home' Monday morning Hoskins Parochial School Opens Peace church rfilde P a ~van ard Fuhrman were hostesses. The -and family. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs
. Mr.'! and Mrs. Claus' Rathman gelical and R~form~d ~h~~ch and next meeting WIll be Guest Day Hans Asmus were supper and e\fe·
entert:~ined Mr. and Mrs..Verne W~~!)~JPl~~J~ki~'~lh~:~~i~~:latS~r~~~ Evangelical United B ret h r e n October 3. ning guests in the Gary Asmus
Lang~nberry and Mark, Omaha, Ity Lutheran Church Tuesday church, Hoskins Methodist, Trio· hO!:;re ~C;;~ol~rs. Fred Marquardt

~~' Fal~a~:~e~~;~y Lang~nb{'lTY, ~~,~n~~n:~~r~~~~C~~~~ p~~~~~~.c~~~: ~nsi~~.th~~:~da:n~f1te~~~~hl;;~Churches and Connie returned Aug, 29 from

Mr.land Mrs. Henry C. !"olk left Oscar Zander and Rolland Menk theme was "Getting Acquainted ••• ~eon,whesvt",C"to"an'g"thaeft"err5~,Pne,ndMincgIV',an'
Mond~y morning from Columbus, arl' the teachers. with Other Countries". Trinity Lutheran Church '.J

on tr4in to Portland. On'. to VISIL Nikui Syvanon. Hel.'linkJ. Finland. Wisconsin Synod Marquardts, Whittier; the Floyd and Mrs.Ru ssel Tell, PhQenix,
his s*ter and brolhl'r-in-Iaw. l\lr Lienemann Reunion Held gave a talk anrl showed slides of (G B Frank, pastor) Crashans. Los Angeles, Albert came to attend the wedding of
Mr~ and Mrs. Marlm LiplH'mann reunion was held at her native country. She Is an Sunday, Sept 15 Dlvme ser Marquardt, BIg Bear, Lloyd their nephew Ronald Wenstrand hlghest 8W~d T e hound wah the

were visitors in 1I1l' ('E'orgl' WUg C'J! n': k p' S d IFYE studenl and iis staving iin V1C(' 1030 am Kauns. Santa Barbara, MarVin (Irst hne hd tI (or second m
ner: omc, Tuesday ('~'t'nlng, <;l(:~~in~ f~(~~ 'Hosl~r~:'we~en~~. the William Thoendl'l home. Chris· ~.. Bauermelsters South Gate They an event ere nly top do~s ic

Mr.i and Mrs. Clan'net' ;!\1ay. rt' and Mrs. Frcd Bargstadt. Mr. tine Luekor played the prelude. Mr and Mrs Paul Schwmdt and spent the weekend, Aug 24 lD the All Lhe nation are r n
lurn~ Thursday ('vpning from II i and Mrs, Johnny Kudera and fam· 'the welcome was given by Arne· JunIOr Lmdy, were VISitors 10 the Wilham Pflce home Oakland, and en ThiS IS he fl st time t~at II

_v:.c:a~l:on::W:h:ic:;:h:':;O:Ok::th:;'_'Il ...'.:II::.,r.:o,_,g_'1r_,:'I,.:'_,_n';",I.:M:,:,.:a.:n:~J_:I\I:.':S:':C:I_a:-u:S::R=a:th:'~1 i~~ ~~hr~;;;~~. M~;m~I:~ ~;n~~: ~I~n~ld Miller home Monday eve va:;~USa~~ID~r:t~:~n;:~n~~~~cn, Mrt Dora Llnafelter ~o~~br~~~~ P~~I: :1' h~~rrs~~~8~~
r W. M. S. sang "Christ for the ,., d [Kathleen, Patncla and Jimmy, re WBS IIward d a arge trophy Bnd

World We Sing." Christine Lucker Mr and Mrs Max Haase an turned Saturday after spendmg a cash pn e
. family, PIerce were vlsltors ill the several days 10 Mmnesota They IHomemaking Clones Set -- I:

was accompanU:it Edwm Brogle home Sundav attended the State Falr. vlslted Adult Homemakmg Classes be Pilger Defhts owells
Birthday Club Meets Mr and Mrs J E Pmgel were pomts of mterest at Duluth and mg taught at Allen High school I Pilger f~otbalt team defeated

Mrs. Frank Marten entertained ~~n~ha: l~~~~oyrsS~~~~~~~:; ~~~~s, BemidJI and (lid some fIshing at WIll be held Sept 16 at 7 30 The Howells In iltheir irst game of the
Birthday Club Monday afternoon Lake Moses and Lake Aran !Iesson Will be flower arrange season at~Pilge Friday evening

~::~:~~~sOt~~~r~;~~L~~Ht~~55;O~I:~~~:~~'~~b~~f:!tE~t~:c: ~o·!~ v~:b:::s~~~::a~;,::~~~~~ ~~;ii'~:~~~~zt~~%~W~[~~5~~~ :'~:~i;o:~~:'::d ~~:th:..I~~:~~
. . and Mrs. Elmer Zastrow and Mr and Mrs Donald Asmus and Iphasls on mtenor decoratIOn the school bUild ng

t~n, Kathlee.n, Jlmrlw and Patn· Douglas returned TUf'sday eve- family and Mr and Mrs Hans_
CIB, Mrs, Willard Kleensang, Mr~. ning from Colorado springs, Colo. Asmus were VISitors in the Henry School Notu Kappa tPSilO, National; Pro·
Clarence ~oleman, Mrs. Na..talte They visited Pfc. Leslie Hintz who Ac;mus home for RanDle s birtH Kmdergarten. DaVid Sch u t t fessiona'l leater 'ty tor Women in
Huel.le. Pnz~5 were won by NIrs. is at Camp Carson and also visit· day Monday. [jOined our group Monday. making Pharmacy, wlI hold its! 2-tth
Edwm Brogle, Mrs. Ed Behmer, and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mr. and Mrs. Emil Gruchow, 24 children in the class. COIlicepts Grand Ch pter onventiion iat Co·
Mrs. Kathryn Kltlensang, Mr.s. Dean. Wichita, Kan. Norfolk, were dinner and evening of circles. straight lines and boxes lumbus. hio. cpt. 11.25. Mpry
Cla~ence Holman, ~rs. Natalie Mrs. Adolph Bruggeman, Mr. guests in the Fred Marquardt or squares have been learned. We Grenz, Pilger, 111 attend as a
Smith an~ Mrs, WIllard Kleen" Iand Mrs. Wayne Thomas and .Mr. home Sunday. [have fun creating balloons, balls delegate. i i
sang. A birthday cake was baked and Mrs. Elmer Peter and fam· Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Bossard of string and putting boxes around ApproxlrP-ately 70 relatives at·
and decorated by Mrs. Leonard ity were guests in the Robert and family, Tilden, were dinner, animals. tr.unks. etc. Making~ these tended thd Koe Imoos tamBy reo
Marten. Thomas home, Wayne, for Kathy's and afternoon guests in the home symbols IllcreaSe5 the pupil's union held, Sund y at South Sioux

I

birthday Friday evening. of. her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Ed· Icoordina,tiOn ,SkillS' First grade Citv. Relativesl from Hplatein,
Dorcas Society Meets . Ronnie Asmus was an overnight Will Meiehenry. Jane Bossard rc- and Mrs, Jewell mvited us Ito at· suthe,rlanl. p',ulina, Primghar

The "Art of Christian WorshIp" guest of Larry Strate Saturday mained for a longer visit. tend their faIr and show. We used and Gra vllle'J la., Wayne alld
v.:as the th.C'me for the Dorcas 50- in the Harry Strate home. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strate, Don· toy money to pay our way. Pilger att nded.
Clety meetmg .Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Deck and aId and, Larry were visitors in the 5t. Pete's L [the ran cburch reo
Program chairmen were Pastor family were visitors in the Alvin Henry Asmus home Wednesday ULC Meets Thursday cogmzed the re enlly Insta~led ran
John E. Saxton and Mrs. Walter Wagner home Monday evening. evening. Mr. and Mrs. Harry U. L. C. met Thursday in the and coollng sys em at theiir ser·
Fenske. Mrs .. George Langenberg Mr., and Mrs. Dave Isley, Rush· Schwede and Mr. and l'yIrs. Hans Lutheran church. An election of vices la'5t ~Sund The gift Is part
and Mrs. Ehzabeth. Fuhrman as- ville, Nebr., moved to Chino, Calif. Asmus were visitors F~iday eve· officers was held With the follow of the Mrr.· Pet r TOJlp memorIal
sisted.. Iwhere he accepted a teaching pos· ning. lng results preSident, Mrs Clar Ann L vend r enterteined a

Mrs. BenDis Puis read a poem. ition in the high school. He taught A no·hosl dinner was held at the ence Schroeder, vice preSident, group oE gIrls rldav evetUng at
Mrs. Fenske led the closing pray· ~everal years at Rushville. Mrs. Henry Langenberg sr. }Jome SUIlr- Mrs Merle Rubeck, secretary a slumber pa ty GueStS were
er. Mrs: Henry ~~mu!l conducted Isley was the former Charlotte day. Guests were ,Mr. land Mrs. Mrs Ernest Geiger treasurer ILlnda Kohke, ail Muller, Shlr
th.e (busmess meetmg:.· Guest Day I Kleinbach of Hoskins. Ray Jensen and' famil~, Omaha, Mrs Chf Gotch, statIstical secre ley Klumla, Je n Johnson, Patly
Will be ?bserved Oct: ~ at t.h,e Lynn, Carla. Paula Reber visit· and Mr. and Mrs. Donatd Langen· tary Mrs Percy Lockwood, edu Dohren atid Cia re Stewatt
churc~. 'lhe annual M1SSlOn FestI- ed Mrs. C. L. Cunningham, their berg and family. catlOnal chairman Mrs Forrest Mn, clohn IlIlges I, substl·
val Will be Sunday. Oct. 13, . Igrandmother. in Norfolk Thursday Mr and Mrs. William Mar- Smith; membership chairman. tute tea her I school district

The pr~ycr cal<i'ndar for Klrk and Friday. , quardt and Ricky, wete dinner Mrs. Le~lie Johnson: offerings 23. The regul r t••cher, Mr"
and Bermce Stetson was read by I Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Behmer, guests iti the .,Fred ¥arquardt chairman, Mrs. Jim Geiger; Chris. boris ~I.on, ewent an ap-
Mrs. Frank Marten. Chce:- card~ IMr. and M!s. J. E. Pingel, Mrs. home Sunday. ! tian servIce, Mrs. Marion Lippolt. pendec .,.
were se.nt .to ~Ierman Hartmg ~nd Pearl Riggert, Mrs. Rex Alder· Mr. and .Mrs. Edirin l\i1"eierhenry IMrs. Clarence Jeffrey and Mrs. Darwm PUBe receIVed bis .off(·
Mrs. MlOme Strate and a grcc~1Dg I man. Mrs.' Clara: Dean and Mrs. and granddaughter,,' Jane Bossard, Dorothy Peters were elected group cIal rele l'ie fto th~ U S Navy
card wa~ sent to Mrs. Sam UlflCh, Henry DeCk,' Norfolk, were guests Tilden, were visitor~ in the George c.hairmen, Mrs. Oscar ~oester, reo ~ast weekll,at Lo g Beach: dalif. He
a former member. Guests present ID the Mrs Minnie Miller home, Wagner home Sundh evening. tIring president. poured.' IS the so~ o( and bits. Oscar
were Mrs. A. Walker, Mrs, Lawr· Norfolk, Frirtay evening. Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Gansebom IGeigers to Mark Anniversarv IPilger an,.{1 is a gradl.late O,f Pilger

I

ence Joch.ens, ~rs. Fred JOChenS'1 A no-host dinner was held at and family, Osmond, were at Dom Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Geigm-, AI· high schbol. H has enrolled at
Mrs. Erwm Ulnch and Mrs, II:n· the, Ed Schellenberg home Sunday Wirdingers Monday evening. len. will celebrate their gol~en i, State Co~lege, ancaster, _Calif.
ry Langenberg. Mrs, Fred Brum· in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Esther Wagner, Omaha, and weddmg anniversary with an open i J. •
els was h05te5s. Sweigart and Mr. and Mrs. Ran· Bern'.ce Wagner, Kanl5as City, house Sunday. Sept. 15, at the I Mrs. ~erma Stuve returned

1

- Idall Bennish and family, Neosho, were' recent visitors in the AI- First Lutheran church, Allen. from a onth' vacation to Cali·
A-Teen Extension Club Mo. Other, guests were Mrs. Hat-; fred Mangels home. they also Friends and r,cl,ativ, es W,ill, b~ re· f~r~ia a d New Mexico wbere ~he

Mrs. Don Asmus was hostess Itie Lund, Dr. ~nd Mrs. Arley \lisited Mrs. Martha Wagner, ceived from 2'30 to 5. p.m. wl~h a VISited r da g~ter and family,
Wednesday for the regular mt!et· Ohlund and family, Stanton, Mr. Norfolk, program at 3 D m No mVltatlOns I Mr. and Mrs. i Victor Mordhorst,
ing of A-Teen Extensio,n Club with Mr. dnd M,rs. Leonard Robert~on, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Thomas are bein.g sent. ,Children of the and son, nd fain" Hy, Mr. ,S,nd Mrs
16 members and a guest, Nikui and Mrs. Jack Sweigart, WinSide, were guests in the Robert Thom· couple will be hosts. They are La· KermIt tuve. : '1
Syvanen. Helsinki. Fmland. pre· Fred Koplm, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle as home, Wayne, Mondq,y evening Verna White. SIOUX City, Mrs. Mr. a M,... Walter 'Savidge,
sent. President, Mrs, Clarence Lund, Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Ed· for Marci's birthday. IMerle (Dorothy) Andrews, spen'j Omaha, pent Saturday in the MfI'-
Schroeder. presided. Bi r t h day win Brogreo, Mrs. Myrbn Norling, Mr. and Mrs. Louis $endin en· cer. Ia., James, Waterbury and Walter S \lidge home. .
song was sung for Mrs. Walter Kevin Siedschlage, Norfolk, Mr. tertained at a picnic supper Wed· Mrs, Ga,Ylen (Carol) Jackson. Al- Mr. a M",.' Ralph .Hea~lee

Schellepeper and, Mrs William and Mrs. Harlan Herbolsheimer, In~c:sd:a:y:.:M:r:,:a:n:d::M:rs:,:E:r:W:in:::U:I:':1:nn-::.::M:r::a:nd=.M::rs:,:G:e:i:gc:r=w:cr:.=tOO=k::::K~. ::et:h:;:lo::S:t,::p:;aU;,;I:;,:;M;,;,:nu,'1
Thoendel; Anniversary song for OyAnn and Jeannette, Pierce, Mr.

l
•

~~i~rs~lm~~5~o~~~i'a:rsT~~~~ge~ I~nr~ a~JsMr;~a~~~:s ~~~~enb~~: A' I

;~~ 1~;~e/~nr~ar~a~:;IFI;~~~~~: an~/a~~~, Mrs. Arthur Bchmcr INTH'ECRATE S· I! E·I
~~~cr~~~di~;v/e:cd::;tsMf~e ~~[; I~~~;;'C~mh~~e,g~e:~~e~nF;i~~y~':."cc I. •
8th Council meeting was reported n~ng for their daughter, Suzanne's .
on. $9.50 was donatcd for the buthday. "--------'\ I i
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary social Mr. and Mrs. Bob Newkirk and b
to be held soon. Election of oui· family, Kearney, Mrs. Matt'ie New· A' '63 EI'
cers was held; president, Mrs. kirk and Donna Norfolk were din· SALE ON ~ LL 19
Clarence Schroeder,;; vice presid· ner guests in the Harry Drensen.. : ..../ i. I
dent. Mrs. ,Irving ~Anderson; secre· home Saturday. / t I
tary. Mrs. IWilliam '1Ihoendel~ Mu- Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Carlson and / . M
sic leader, Mrs. Max Eskman; Cheryl were dinner guests in the APPLI Ar1It..lCES STARTI
News reporter, Mrs Clarence Harry Drensen home ,last Sunday. .M.n'
Schroed.r:, Citlzcns~ip lead e r, Janet Kay Dren,en accomparued ,
Mrs. Walt~r Fleer.' jr.; Reading Mr. and Mrs. MaryIn Carlson and
leader, ~rs. ~arl Anderson; family, Mr. and Mrs. Edger Hamm

Health leaper. Mrs. Elmer Koep- and family to Lake .Okoboji to SEPT 12
ke; Social leader, Mr~, Don As· spend the weekend.
mus. Planswcrc compleled lor Mrs, KcnDcth Woockman and , y---...... I
the club's twenty, . Wfth anniver· Kay, Marilyn Fubrman, Norfolk, •
sary Wednesday!. 'The Hostess were visitors in the Arthur Behmer I
Gift was won by Mrs. Earl Ander· home Monday.
son. Car4s were played with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fletcher, •
prizes going to Mlrs. James Robin· Council Bluffs were weekend SAV INGS II P T I
son, Mrs.: Walter F'Ieer, jr.• and guests in the Louis' Bendin home. V
Mrs. Elmler Koepke. Next meet- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wochter, Jr.

:~s~~lh~~l~ctC:~~~~ehome of ~: J~~:w~~g::;~~:/~:~a~

Trinity tutber~n I;.adies Aid met ev:r~~~h Kudera Jr., Omaha, was
at the L~theran) p~rocbiaJ school the Labor Day weekend guest in
basement IThllrsday afternoon with the John Kudera home.
23 memhers :an1 Mrs. Ed~ J. Mr. and -Mrs. John Bohm spent
Brogie a~gueSt., i Sunday attending the State Fair
_ Rev. G. B. Fr~nk!'IJed the devot- in Linco~.
IOns, gro p sang two hymns. ac- ,Mr. and Mrs. John Bohm attend
companie by Mrs., Verne Fuhr- ed the funeral services of W. E.
man. ,I<J Wayt. at sac City, la. Thursday.

Mrs. ; Koll.a~h. :President, con- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Miller were
ducted e busfue#; meeting. A visitors in the Lloyd Wilson home,
donation n meI~lOr:Y of Mrs. Mar· Saturd~y evening.

.tha RhOf,fke was 'received from Mrs. Leonard Samuelson, New-
her ....daug ter and son-in-law, Mr. man Grove, spent from MODdayll ...,..-+ f-_+ ...__"1,... .... -+------+-------_-.·1 and Mrs Marlin' StoeppeiWerth, until Wednesday in the home of her I ~
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&UPP€1,fg utlall' at the horne Of. i Mr. Set't. p, al a,ao I"m. Th. f.ature i,Mr. ~nd M.... Luthl~er !iyp... Mr'l were Sunday 'UPPl g4,ests )0 the iChel~:M... Cllf:O',d Nixon and ~cnc['I lRlJ'cmbly 'lot 1ho ,I$l _nil-
and Mf!i Wa t~r Jager of (11(11 ~,rogram wil! be the An· fllDd AlI's. Wilbur Petlersen, Mr..and· Ray Lund home. 1111, 1'. nnd ~r•• 8U1 Stlnaer ional Union or Gdodcnl and G~().

MrJ "and Mts. Fa~ Ma~ti$on I'lU I .Birthday Party spOnsored by :Mr~. ~\'i .Dahlgren, I,Edia Ruth and Mr••nd Mr•• M "In Schubert. old liO s. Mrs. Don Dolph Willi ptlYlI1 s It lb. U,.lveralty of -tall-
and ~Ir, an( Mrs..Jim Sherlock th Alltar Guild. The birthday of- Els1C ,COUlrS. Mrs. I~"ranc£'s Hyp!ic, Si~.x City, .pent't • Yfeekend In a J.:ues.. t'jTuesday ~rtle,rllOQn llnd lho (ornJ In ,perkOi!' Mor lwo ':# cks.
nnd f mlly sJen~, t.l1bor Day week· fc 'iog, wm .be used to furnish nen .{...u?d. Mr. antJ, Mrs. Verdel the' p.rent.1 vern

1
erl,on hom... ernllt.'~Turn('f ramilly were ('V('D' Mr, and Mr., ~ed B.lrd, ted.

('nll a. LCWi~anll Clark Lake. rio cd for the church altar'. Elec- LU,nd~ Clarence Hypse and Hudy Together with .... D-nfll. Cer'- I g vl51lors. i . ys We OrlH. Cllrroll,1 nnd 'Mrs, \Val.
•,n~,lr.I ••kn~fl'nl r," wC:,hresrIiLeabScorh"'Doraty. :i,O h,,~,.t'l~,:'f(~,e,e"'g·,s, will also be held rund erg. . ,sons all were 5 nday IQpper I .. Mn. ,Belle lJllnllinA. former t(lf S~It'lnk8'mJl vtl'lll~d Wedn ~ftlY
'-, W <0"'" <0" " " '- We ,Dcsd,y e~enJ~g. the GLt.!D,u gue," In the Cla~" Schubert I v ahfic d re!ild0t:'~. and her slsh!r, IIfh'rn~lIm In the W. E. Ltn Iy
guests at th home of Mr. and Olsona ~el~ed Floydl Johnson c<'1e- home Allen. II b ary 2d~aughlu~, New l"ondon. home. i

PTA OHtrs Aril'rOtln~od .) Cheryl and Mr. and MrS. Arlen Mrs. fd Schtartcn. r. and Mrs. Gerald Meyers, ~rate ihls birthday., , September 1 the ,John BoeckeD' C nn. v sIted lsst Week tn tho WII, d I 1M nd
Mrs 1'1 Jo~ Poulsen is presi' Mlagnuson and Kim, fJOCloln , were Mr·land ·IMrB, Elme~. Schulz W kpfield. were Labor Oay guests The BUly Hansen family spent hnuQr family a'ttendfd tile wcddmg Ii m H golman hqme., ~hC)' WfJ!'t' I w,~~. ay eve.. n, J, t"

dent; ~f the p~rcnt-T~ach{!r Asso' Sunday supper guests at the home,were ,'lI,nday ',afternoon vIslh~rs al at ~,he home,' of Mr. and Mrs. ,Leon- FrJday evening in ~he Glenn 01· of Arlan HanseJ;1 .nd Mary Ann d rner 'ul'sls l'U4jIUjlIlY With Mrs Mrs,' V'\d BilliOn, Mn, II II erj
"lotion for the Emcr-on-Hubbard of! Mr. and Mrs. Halrvey Magnu· the J hn Vosis home, South· Sioux arel Denker sori home. Slrom, at SI. JJo~n's Lutheran G roUn Ackcrmaln In Ule L1oy(J Chit', 1.. lor~f'n('(l MQntgOfncn-y ~ D

h'- r- C"t V' Uhl Le did ,The Ed Doescber famIly visited Ch h L L I· d D' U 1ge1m n homo Mr~. w J;~. I.Indli8y vt81~(!d I ;t c
community school Mrs Louis 80~ ',Y.'b r Day I·d,·nner guest' at Ihe SI,.",'o·)neaFn'lamm·ang, cLe" Maar','. a'a

n
.• . ure. yons. e lin can ~':; , ~ '\rt \uhr home ~

Gutzmann is vice prcsid~t; Mrs, r. and MrE.· D, McCul~an a~d . I ~ 1:0 tbe Reuben Mcy~r home Sun' were ushers and MP,ry Helen WRti rw.r. a d Mrs. 'tltl Janke and : ," M "
No"'} Huff, honorary vice pres]- fa, lIy, Slou;t( City", Mrs. Alvm Tony' emple'homc were Mr. and we~e SaturdaY p\,pning visitors at day evening. a candle lighter, Mrs. EJIlll'r ~.li1dr£'n spent Su d~y eVI.!JUng ln'l Mr., Bill Thorn..n". ,_n
dcht l\l'rs. Francis Rohde. secre· M rry, Mrs. Georg,e ISebade and Mrs. arrelll Beacom and fam· the hoote of Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. fod :Mrs. J09 Johnson re- Boet-kenhauer Mr nnd MTI:I Paul til' Leo ard Robc~t8 bome. Thomlj;l>n lind Mr. ~nd Mrs., g.
tary; Mrs. Walter Schroeder. M s. Tony Evans, r~urston, Mrs. Ily, WI lIS. E~ening visitors in the Kr~ger. turned last ITuesday Ifrom Omaba l,'jetchcr Wake!ieid and 1\1;., and iNorm., daughtel': or Mr. and Mrs, usl Htulllp:nn were Wedn(l~~ nO[i
tre~s4re. and MfS, Malcom Jen· Frank Frey: Mrs. Etl Casey and Tempi home were Mr. and Mrs. r. and Mrs, Norman Voss and where they ,had ViSitqd, Myrtle and, Mrs. E:~i1 RodgerS Allen wert'l R S1:icll I,L,UIt. enrq"lIe',d In 51., Jo- tl'rnOOJ:l, {'nlll'rli In the. JO,h "iu

sen. historlan.- Ednice, M. rs. Ed Errlmertz. Mrs lJavid ~Templ and Davy. Pender, Ch ryl were Saturday dinner I-lelen SundelL Suniday ('vening Iamong the guests,' . se~h's 8~hool of nuhlng, Sioux ell}' home'. , ~'
Albert C,lrpcr, Mrs Henry Se Mrs. B. M. Brustkern and Mrs. gu 'It!i. :1It the home of Mrs, Myrtle the Johnsons visited' III till' Emil Dinner und SUpp~r guesls Sun. M nday," She gn~duatcd from, Mr. and Mr•. Ph" MI'cil~ nd

At a special eXlJcutlvc meetm". ba Jt' Mrs Myrtle Paperson, Mrs fl.obert Hood and Clark Denver Pat.('rs~n, Lund home., II day in the Albert ,Sundell home W yn(' I'uth this ~plflfig. ff'rry Wt'l'(~ MondllY visitOrs,.! c
the follOWing commIttees were ap 'N{~rmna VOSl'! and !theryl, Mrs Were ~uesdaYlvlsltors at tile home T~('-sdaY evening visitors at the The ~eil};andahls went to Ro- were Mr. and Mns. EIIl)t:r Kings- ~rry ;Kclton wl\o has been or. home of .~.l:·s, ,Jon(lt Schocrt!B n.
pomted I Roahn Schuldt and Mr.\! Arlen of Mr lund l\ns Leonard Denker home of Mr. and Mrs. Fr<Jnk Frey chester, Mmn. Sundalr for Ryan';; bUIf and Mrs. Howard Kingsbury ga 1St lItsalem ,fOr the past year Lmeoln II rr~ will be atl~n ng

I
Budg-('t dnd Fmance Mrs Wul J 1\1, gnllson anti Kim were Mion~lay Mr land MIl'S James Mitchell in ~onor of Mrs. Frey's birthday eheck·up. 'J.b,<'y atten~ed the Spen° Sioux City, and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Alvl~ w S ,a S IIlday dlllnct. guest in till' ~~~'l. UntV('r.~jly of Ncbrnak, t 18,'

ter Schroedpr, Mrs Henry Koop I af~~rnoon guests at the home of Iand so~s. Al1~n, were Sunday af wpr~, Mr "and Mrl>. Norman Voss cer, Ia. fim cnrautd hom~, I Sundell and uaughlc-rs. P ililp lng home, M d M A: MIL.
man. Mrs gal'l Stinger :\f;'~ Bess Gilfert to ~urplJse Mrs ternoon luncheon guests at the and I C'h<"rvl, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mrs.' Ed Sandahl w('nt. to no· II suel.lt'n Sundell W'llS a Monday r:.. an . Mrs. Harold Olson W('U' R(lb~;i~ a~nd J ~l~~n' o~~~~olnlf" :~
HO~pltnlJly Mrs Arthur Zels Gllfert on her birthday home of Mr and Mrs Thomas Frl'k, Den!!' Frey, Mr. and Mrs. cheste~, Minn. salurt,ay With MI,:~, overnight guest of Kathy ,Kay Mlnday ?wner gUC,*tsof Mrll. Nora, gUcsts'Sa1I1rd~y~II~'lh~A ~ ul-

ler, :\1rs Rohert Johnson Mrs AI' MI. and Mrs. Charles Watkin I Belt Woddr()w Frey. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lun~. Morri' Sandahl un· Draghu. Jo ,nson,', They vlsHed. Mr. and IUvl'r l~olJlt., Mrs, Ml'ck6r I~ 'r,
lene Plpa!. Mrs, Leo Blair. Mrs. and f8,mHY, Hubbard, were Labor I Mr. and MIl'S. Larry Huggl'n· Wayne - Jensen and family, Ed derwent maJojr surg r.y Thursday.j Guests at a cook4ut at Gordon M 8. C1~arles Heikes ,m Waynl" {;ulllvl1r'~ ~ranrldau~htcr, .~
William carm(,'n, Mrs. Harold oaf. supper g,ue'sts ~t the home berger, crys~4l, Brenda and De·1 MllliPr and Mr. a,Od Mrs.: Art The Merlp Rmg family l1a(1 SUIl'1 Bards Sunday evemqg were Jolene Su day dftJernoon. I Mr" and Mrs. Even ~. er
Zeish'r. of IMr and Mrs. ThoJjnas B~lt. ana, were Fn4ay supper guests of Greve and daughter. day ditmer In the B~ld Erlandson pea, rson, Dona,ld, prj, ", cr, and Jim ". were thurllda,Y AU('sts 10 tho' em-

L('glsla!ive .& Parliamentari'ln: I ~rt HeckeniS and pallas were' Mr, and Mrs, ,Ed Temple. Mr. and Mrs .. Henry S~bade and home. ' Stout. Mrs. ( 1... 9ard was also I'" 18 Th H Id nelh Hilmer hl'lmt'!FrN! McKenZie I n' . It t L11' I Mrs, Albert Mackling and Mrs. Mr. anrl Mrs. Glen Tremayne and Mr, and Mrs" .Joe Johnson ami a supper guest. , )ee I; y e era Mr, .nd Mrs, R. H. Hantt ~d
~ Milg'azi,H'.~: Mrs, Charirs Erjk·l~aturra~ ~~e, 109d V~t 'lrs J alm 'J

e
Gporge Kr"U g eI1, and Evelyn visited family, Walthill, were Sunday vis· the ~~ermlt and Alden Johnson Toby Huttner, .Le~'lttown, N,Y. Mr and Mn l'lItrlrk Lang' ~ ~(f-

II sen, Mrs. David Langl" Mrs. Wal· f,~p~l~en~ 1'. an s. 0' ,. Mrs, Elvin Mackllng in the Pen· itorrs at the home ()( Mrs. Myrtle familIes WPH' S~IPPCt' gues.ts Sat- was a weekend VI~l~~ 10 the Art, ory. JOS('phiOl' Dod John, rih
tcr.Alhrecht. . ~ "Iller hospital Monday afternoon. Patterson. ur~a~ in the Ja¢k Krueger home, I~org home.,. All wete. dlD~('r gues1s . r, and Mrs., ~"ster. Boyce were HOllYWood,' CIIIH,' Were w~ '."

Memhership; Mrs. John Ander· Klay ,Henery was a Monday e Ie I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schulz WinSide. ~. ,Sunday of ,Mrs. SUS I Miller. d,ln er gj'lits Jonday ID the !larry day supper guests ill tHe A au ta

1

son , Mrs. L. B, Warrl'n, Mrs. Mah- mn$ dmner guest at the borne of were Thursday, 'afternoon luncheon SOUTMWEST I Mrs. Art Longe, Mrs. I'.I'IC (i. Mr. and Mrs. Art org and Col· SW nney llIme. Hammf.r honlt' Thursday at r-
.Ion SI£'W,sr',' Mrs. Herman Bolt· Mr.., and Mrs. G<::or~e KrUger., guests at the !-{arry Schulz home, Johnson, l\lrs. Albert Sundell and Iettl' were Thursday supperl guesls r. a ~rs. Wallter Simonin re- noon they visitpd in the H ps

. ger, Mrs Forrpst Steele. Mrs. I.e Mr. and Mrs. ErVin Sebade ~nd IWayo!' W·akef.Oeld Mrs. C~rl Sll~dell pnlrrtained tlll'ir In the Harry Lar~oni ~ome.1 tut ('d Wednes.day evening fro,m Hethwisch home. During the we _
I Roy Fuehser,_ Mrs: Stanley Bink- family were Wednesday gues,ts 1 , respe~tlve unl,ts Of" Sal('m's L.c.W.,I M,r. and Mr,s. Ma

1
"n, HQlffibCl'grA, n Arbdr', ,MIl'h. Wher£'th,l'y \'ls·jl'nd the)' visill'd rdaUvo5 Ib,. ,a

'11ry, Mrs . .Jim Eriksen, Mrs, Joc f)f ~h~ Ralph Lamps. BY.kM.rf"'.'ILd'Y'T'.I.n.co7~26'·2'O at theIr homes Thursday afternoon and Sylvia StJt'rnIel t wer(l Tues· ite Mr. Slmonin'$ sister, Mrs, (;rovI' lind lIol~tl'jn.·I1t. i
))olr/.ill, ~rs. Gcorgp ~~hrccht. Mrs. Mary Zimmerman. CrM.! Ch ~.r.,j,hes W. A Mr. and Mrs. Chff Munson spent I day afternoon gu'esl In the) Seth Fe n Lt'wis. They also spent U i Mn, C, F. BOYCIa and !tL,lnda
1 Program Mrs LeWiS Gulz· ton. returned to her home after "'" ~ 0 g lI) Tuesday evening In the Con ,"lUll· OssIan home. Thcy land MI'. and wc k with the Don Slnonm fam I, visited l.ahol' IlilY In the Vcr",n

~
ann, Mrs, Joe McKiv('rgan, Mrs. spending a month visliting daugh·1 Delores Olson of Norfolk Chnst son homc 11\1'" Lenus Ring Mils Clala Nel Illy ICalU11!lCl City, 111 While t1Hl'l'1 ~fJlI('r 11OlJ1I1 !Ioskms

'

DO,". MCQUista,",,' Mrs, Jim HI'('k· i.erSll,.n Iowa and her son_in_law. ,sacr,e,d Hea,'l.' C,.athOI,IC, ChU, rch lan College and Joy Evans also a Mr and Mrs Charles PH'lson son and V1dol Ho mberg were! thp \l.'ilted Harol~ CorzlOt', son Of

l

Mr and Mrs, Harold Reeklrtd
os am~ daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dick ,(A. F. HdeSl~g, pastor) student there \ISlted from Fnday spent Sunday e;\('nLng In the (arl

l
dmnN and suppt'r guests Sunda)- Mr and Mrs Kcrmlt CorzlnP, San TommY! and WIlliam Recker N

Publicity: Mrs, Ann Bottger. VonISeg;.(ern. es~lI~~(~Y'a~~P~:olg·a~~~daYmass· to Sunday m the Harold Olson Sundell home The latter slH'nl 1n thl' RI'uben Goldbqrg home t3 arbara Calif Harold \'oas en folk d~lIl'd We<Jnp$day nlu:lht in
.Ne'....s R('p0rters:. Mrs, Adolph Mr. and Mrs. Ed Temple and [_ home Joy IS a daughter bf Rev the day at Fred Encksons, W1I1 I Labor Da} the foJio\'omg from IOU {' to Norfolk Va wlwrc Ill' th!' Jent; A (hl'l~!I'n~(-'n homd": r
ehrens, Mrs ElmJf~ Mess!'r' Doug were Saturday overmght I E L th Ch h and Meg Robert Evans Logan, Ia /slde Dak!ta llty WPll' dlruner guests lOI\'oO s at Ihe USN Weather Re and Mrs lhnlvlId Jilcobson va-
chmidl. : ,. J and iSunday gltests at the home of, St. Paul s v: u eran urc former WakefIeld pastor Mr and Mrs Morns lund <lnd th~' Car Sv.agerly h9me !\-Ir and sea (h Facility as a Resenrdl Met Iltl'd Wli'dn('scla~ aftl'rnoon in e

Room \Iothprs', Mrs. CklllS Mr. and Mrs. "Bob Christie, Omll- i ~~l~;'~~~y~' s~:r~toel~~r'J~~S~~~ir, The Earl Lundahl family we're ~~.=. I nnd Nev.(ast~~ma~~ongrjMrs Stella efO gIst He had aUended the 13th Christensen h~n~,•
emplf'. Mrs. Jim SlH'rlork, Mrs. ha , '1'3.'\0 P nIJ ' Sr thoir 8·00 pm. day afternoon m the Lester Smith

I arvin HaslTlussc',n. . C()~ts. ~,~~: Te~~~~'i(f:;l Ll:~e~i~ag . ~'ritl.ay."Sept. 13: LCW executi~e among th(' relatl\es v.ho spent Sun
I lIeaJt~·, Mrs, I'r"nees Lussl('l', at the home of MI'. and Mrs. cotnlTlltllee, 1:0U p.m.; LeW Unit, home Laurel, cclebratmg her
Mrs. William Kellogg. Temple. 12. . bllthday

Music Cha[rn1{-'n: Mrs. Male:Jlm Mr. and Mrs. Matt Simmons, Sunday, S~pt. 15: Matms, 8:00 The Orville Larson family VISIted

~
nsen !VIIs J)wan(' Hollman 0, m3lha, were Wednesday cvening a.m.;. Slu~da~ schoo.l, 9:15. a.m.; in the Bob Fredrickson home,
rs Ifill \Py Hingst Mrs Deree guests at the home of Me. and warslup serVICel:i. 10.3~ a.m. Sioux Cit{, Sunday afternoon.

'rey \Irs. Ralph Lamp. I Mrmday, Sl'pL 16: 5S Staff, 8:00 The Gordon Bards and Mrs. C. L

Hallow/'E'n Part\ Mrs Waltrl Mi' and Mrs Glen Duncan and I p rn Bard attended an observance for I
ohlman, 1\11:-. J)an~1 Zelsll'1 sons were Saturday afternoon VIS ~ the Harley Bards we,.ddin g a,.nniver-
liS MarVin Hasmusspn Ito! ~ In the Thomas Belt home I FIrst Presbyterian Church sary Saturday evening. Neighbors
W.l\s & l\l{',lns Cnrflffi1tl('(' Ml and MiS Charles Smlth'l (fohn Brunn pastor) arranged the surpnse affalr. . I

Mrs. Halph Hasl11usst'n ChillI I Walth)lI were Sunday guests In Sppt IS Church scI' . J\.Ir. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl VIS· I
tonn' Mrs A, dolph H1ngst c,o ',hO,' homes of Mrs Nettle SChearPr. V1Ct'S a m Sunday school I~ed, i,n the ~ar,ris Sorensen home
qhllirman. I dnd MI and Mrs I ('(manl Dcnk 110 10 . Sunday evening
I The PXE'ClI!l\'(' ('ornmittpe will PI' I Sept, 12: ChOir 1'e-1 Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Hypse and
"',eN S,'rpl. ~() Il( :1,:10 p.m. at Ihe I MI'. an~ Mrs. n. M,CClllJan and llE',ar.~'-d. P,l'll,.' ., I tl?elr v.:C,Ckl'nd gU, O,St5, Mr. ,a,nd _~rS"1
~cho{d famdy, SlOllX 9ity, Mr. and Mrs. You1h fellowshIp met .lOI~t1y I< red Coburn. J~.. Bellflov.er. C?IIf.
~ '\\':111('1' Jager and faml1y, Mr. and WIth thcr Wal,efl{'ld Presbytcrlan, called .In the J'iell and Dick San

,]\Tr. l1,l1d Mrs, Iknry SP,h<ldl,.,., \'lrs. Hill (~ilf~r.. " an,d Timmy were IYO\-1th, .to plan ~he w,or~ for the! dah.1 ho.n,les ,salurday a,fternoon aO(~
n, Myrtle Patlersnn and \11' i Mllnday ('\,cnlflg VISItors at thC' 1963-1964 spason. Meetings arC' \Veie suPw r guests III the L.n~ I

1nd Mrs, AlVin, \lcrrY,1 Thurston, I honH~ of Mrs. Bess Gilfert. held, alt,ernatel Y in W<lkefield and renee Ring home. Mrs. Cuburn IS
,erc Werlnl'sdav supper guests at 1\11',. and Mrs Joe Dolezal and Emerson heginning With a cookout the former Amber Inman.

I c Darole! Thomsen harne, Pl't1- 1 Mr. ~nd Mrs. Elmer Schulz were ISept 8 at Emerson. Ed Sanda~1 and Mr. and .Mrs.
(er, ILabor Day guests in the home of I U. P.JV .. m£'t S~pt. 5 and el.ected Lawrence Rmg had su~day .dmner I

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lamp wC're Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hingst. the folldwmg offwers: pteslrlent, In the.E. E. Hypse home With the
ednesday aftern,oon Visitor,S at I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lamp a,nd :'VII's. Eldon Loetscher; vice presi· CO,bUL'nS an? Clar,ence Hypse.. ,

t home of !I,ll' :mcl ~'\rs Art Mt, 'and. Mrs. Ervin Sebade and I dent. Mlrs, Emil Sabacky, and Sandra Rmg spent Sunday mght
I amp. ,", l,familY ~erc Wednesday evenmg secretar:r.trasurer,' Mrs. Joe Dole- w1th JDell,en Willegardner 8fte,r
I Mr. nntl !\lrs. Clal't'nce Ute· visitors In the Willie StallbaliOl I' zal. they had attended the .Lutherap

Jiiark, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Utc- home to help Willie celebrate his ~ supper. ,
rt'ark and Mrs (;Pl1fl Nettleton hirthday. I St. ~uke Lutheran Church 111'., a~d Mrs. ,John C,laus;en, ~ ui·

~
d Theresa were Monday t've I Mr and Mrs Don MattIson anrll (Paul lewIs pastorl ~erton, Calif., v.ho haH be.e~ VISI,t·

ng Vlslton; at thf' home of Mr Mr and MIS JIm Sherlock and Sunrlay Sept l:i Early servIce 109 rlfl~tlv{-'s at Pender, VISited m
a d Mrs Ed Sehwarten Ifamily were Wednesday supper 18 a m Church school 9, morn lhe Bnck G, .Johns~n home las:

Jenelle and Adell lIabroek wpre guests at the home of Mr and ling v. orslhlp, 10 30 Mundlly aftprnoon. Supper guest:,
, turday ovet O1gltt gupsls at th(' IMrs Fay MattIson 1 he qtarterlY general meetmg ~,ond,,ay c~mplim('ntmg the l"red
~nry Paulsen home Mr anrl Mrs Bill Glifert and of St Lu e Church Women Will be (oburns \wre the followmg rela·r'"N'EwrTH't STAY-:S"U'M' "rtE/RESHMMEr-H ,,,..

.~ diet-rite. col
'I
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New livjng- space may mean new heating problems. Ask
your gas company 'or furnace man about gas space heatElrs.
These efficient units provide extra heat for trouble spots or
new rooms. Baseboard: heaters fit neatly against the wall,
venting directly to the outside requiring ~oC~y •. 'll?d
~hey give you all the comfort and convemence of fresh air"
gas heat-the kind of heat that keeps floors warm and keeps
the whole room cozy. Or choose a wall heater that fits into
the wall a floor furnace or a stan(ling gas heater to provide
extra w~nnth. They each provjde all the advantages'of gas
heating. Yes, there is space heating to meet every comfort
need when you add on or remodet your home.

IFSO
Natural Gas provides the best
home heating.

IfyO!1live beyond fh

seeyourfriendly Lf

youcan'f b+at'cleiJn
dependab eiGas Heat

'I",

II)u \ Ioi.~ 1111 JIll!!,

11"llllly .J1I"~"

Lr"

I'"

..I-~~AL pJB~IC~!!~___ ° , in.r )1, ,nIl )1,·, (",Hl nr"ill"~m 'The wayne: Nebr.\ He/old, Wedna.dDY, S.p'omborl1, 1963" Lesll ~ land Jtll~'lIlfJtlll wpr(' l"ridiqr t' c·
(' .'U1t0l.1, ~'.J\'~" ··t·:~~·:~~~I~J~'\:(:J: ' II nln~ vlsilul's uf.. Ed KrulH'lUnr l'l. nil' Wllkl'nC~(, hO!'ll'ilnl li~d h~ and Alfr('d Tholno,." I.nurttl, ott dC!cl

I l-l'I'1 1'Ill'[ By Mn. G '11- Buskirk . M.r. nnel M.r!O. Allolph lI('n~ch 0, hl~ part'nls 'crl' unableT to at end the rorU(.th w"Minu-. llnnlvo iii'y

',,',I"~~:~f' T:'.',IIJ':~,·""";'1,1·"":"I'~\'·~'!M, .,",:"u\~:~ Pho A 1•• 7.2$23 IMax and LUlu' lI('ns('hkf.', Mr. nd ttw dln!Jl'r. 01 Ptlr, and l\1f'1'l 'Olill St"llnn, ,ou.
"'" ,. Mr~. Wllrru'r SUI1CkrmOfl, Mr. 00' t' t' -.-- I .

"'''J1I<)1t1l "11 0\,, "I,,,, ,. 1111
... 'Hill 01 II t!. ''Ino "'lui Ih'n!>{'hkl' ami ~l Ilv ' Mr lind M ~. \ letor rOok and re, , ,1

"dh 11". r.. I""I"1-: ",,·mh•.,·,. $",-'1' Mr. anti rll, Enrl Fuhr andl·,,·,.' ",' .,~. Jamlly, Den t'r, Mr, ,nd Mu Mr•. I!lItillMth;lCay WH !1nor•'.Il~.' I"""·,,, llulIh
P

r

1
.1';<lW,,""1 1,"'- two sons. LN~.h' \Y~re S:'lturday ai· "tn dlnll('r ~U(~,~ Sunda. y at ~l· ~.Clllrr' Rusk'rk, 1#10('010,' ,Mr,!'- W: ('d Sept. t Io~ ihl'r ""'uhty. ,,,Ill

;~f\!~~:;d ::~L,",;~tn\t 1;',"1 t/J~I'~' I ~I:,r:;.'::;" tl'rnoon \"isit9rs of the F'reti Tar·'~ dor !fpn!-lC,'hh!l, k H-m,!l and, Mn, uoorffio Bu~klrll birthduy; G.UCIII. lneludod M . ,un'.1
~"'IO' ~1''''1'"11-: '·HlI,·. 1<' ,,,,j, r h~' npws. i Marilyn. K\lblc-, Air llnd Mrs 11."pt·IlI, TtttlMlh' ot Gav n'lI J10lnt Mrs. Itudy Kay, WI"nt'r, M , nnd
l'

llf
l'l,"IO'(' I', \l1""III'l'II,lllrrOnrl :'11111- Ll'slie- FlIqnl'r's Union Pic-nic, Ldl.oy 1I;,julIler ;md f:lmd\'. !'ofr .. ~!'.1lnd at Ilui Ml!MOnil, ('olony. Mrs, Harry Kl'y, Mrll Ii'hl'~'nI'O

ll,r." "r tl .. ' I'~'''l, ~PI""1 (1~ 111'10' "",I Iwas held at I th<, Wakefil'lrl park F.rvln BlI,hger and Erhlh w 'n' 1'.sprlIlFfi.dl!' $. Il 1\.tondDY Victor MI!\'t'r. Mrs, /ilb('rt Blelll'l IMr,
',,:.1:,"1/,1

1
,:':;"'01 II., ("II""I"~ "Ill" Sunday, Plan$,wer'e made for thl',Yriday e~'eni[jS visitors at PlId 'Trook' and !Wo (JuU"ht~PI 8t~rted and 1\11'1I. JulJuM,!\tonk,c, MI'Ii IKlll'l

'Inh,,".lnhlK' \utllt.lrmm '..... nol ,annual oyster: SUPP~I' in Ot'C'cmber i lIe[}s('hkl's, i'Jor thf'lr hOll1£' , Mrl'\, 'frook and 01(' and Uzann .nnd MI'!f. n~niol"
fl"""ld IL"4~'~'~I~·~~ITi"'\'j;~; $ -, 7"·1 ~t .t~e home of Mrs. C. W. Me'j ~k amI 'frs, Ml'fll", Rl!l~ nd: l)olJl:la.~ Will' rt'maln ~frc ,ror II and chJldren. ;
H"IPlft",PI \\",,101111,<: .. H"l'l II- : '~:. gUlfl,. famIly, Mr. and, Mr.~ \\, { Hlll~' ,IUllt' Mr.•nd Mrs.•obort L.mbjond
"1'1'.11'''1:; :--:11'.'1'1"'1'; 1','1'1'111.: ",1 ·,It, Mr. ~nd ~.1tS' Tom nrl"ssll?r and !\Ir anti i\1rs. lIar" [l~t.sklrk. 1111· i. Mr, and Potu. PIli 1I11hhatdl.!"rc.
1"'<:11,.,'0'1""('''''.''1 _II'llIls0nVlsltc>dal\:aliJonehlll'8,()ma-'coln,.Joyami.JoAnnIruok.U'n'!i Th 'Id IINlJIt.J.d I tI AI
""/" ,1"1.".",,, ":"", ll',1 ,; 'II: I'hli' Sunday l \'l'r, ,lana's S!l~llt, narbal'lI B,rd II See By' 8 Hera mont, v~t 'r" Ily n .' •
Illl\llr,:~:II.'~!~" I.:':,:I"~~',I" "I'~~:'\'~"ll \lr. anrl Mrs, Orval PuC'kt't1 oml DOll Pft'tzpr wt're Stttllln\' llll :: ' ' It'n Prellcott h~lf-ne. ()Ixon,

. I;'! Ihl ~",,':7 sppnl the w('~kpnrl at Lincoln, nn glil'sJ.-~ of \11':' (;t'or~t' B~II~k rk' Mr. and Mr•. Harman ~Ic."
:--i,,! 1,"1 ,'-I., 1111" 1"llll'll ..".'''' .., .-:' '1:. IJnd Mrs. Donald Dolph and al lilt' MllIl'r 1'l'll H(>OrJl m Wn,n(' Mrs, GladY'1 N.lson and Mn, vl<!litl'd Monday: ~'i1h Mh, F.. nr.d\TJI 'I I .: ;~lfall1ll)', Mr, ami Mrs, (ieorJ::t' lIab" In ohwryan('{' of the \\'l'ddlng n ,.-\r('hlt' BI~'*.IHI, Lilure!. welC EVRIU who I!I ~ plltient In Ic-nd.
:"lli'"II':; I! I;;,:,'~" I .. '- 'Iro('k and family w('re sun.day din· nivt'rsary of thl' Mcrlt' Hlng,s ,nd .. Tl~t1r~day tlll]!}er glit'~ls in Ul!t' T, t'r hospital. TheY:llllio vlsJll'Il Son.

1:"" . ~".' ''''I ner gUt'S!.') al Dan Uolphs. \'Irtor Tn.\Ok.~ Ilou.:las. Tro(lk t ltd I'. Hobt'l"b hornt', Mr .. and .Mrs tiny l'vNllnAE In Ihl' Ronald' Kfnnhu.l
Hr"l,t 11"1"10-1"1, I'"",., "'- ,Elwood S<tmpson. Jan!C,'{' and an rmer:::en1Y appendectomy, ,JI 'T I' Ilnl}('rls and Mr ond 1MrR home. Pender.

\\::'::':~,/;;, 1"1'1·,,i 1",., "":'·I~,~:::n,~tl.~:~.d ,'::;'i~i"~~:."~p~~ m .. ', m •I~' ~' ~ __ I.'''~~_.
OIl ...·.·' I.h::;hllnu; 1'· ...,,1 111llr"day ('vening, I

\"Il"'" ,', "\11, 1\"",'. DI,.! I _\If. and :\ll's, LawrenC,'(' EkbcrJ:: I

rl"~-ir..~I:.I'I':RlI ,,'II.. ) .. fl'lInd 'II' 'JII and fanllly; ~~?1('rson, w.l'rl' Sun· Ai'
,"''''''\, T"I" I,~, 171d8Y SllPIH'r VJS1[on; at Dick KaJ.', ,

,. ".,:',:,,/1','.'.1"1',,:: "':::"I::I';""::ln':~~i".,~~~,.;l;;H!.;;~(a,";~;O'; :;:r"~.~:: re' you
"",I "1.::,;,,;::.;1'(,,,1" '''~'',lI;'I',':~; \l!lnday t'\'f'nin~ vi.'-;i!ors at the

II II' II \1,r, I I ~ IPurvIs \1('lf'!' hpnw and Salurdayl
JI lit I' (IN" II, 1('\ltlJt1g \\~IC' at" C 1I<lIlJll1pr:.

10 ril, 1
1
,:'I',h

l
II-:~ 1'1' I I \1;~rsAr~~J~lb~r4~/~I~~1\n~:;:,dal ~~1:~' i

d 1''''1<1 "l.lcarl ,llOO",hHn
l
•.'," I'I,erce. Fr,id<lY.

1 I .",. ·
, IoJ:I,,:~~~';",:~:'~ll~t:(,'~'.i",:::::I~~. '~~;~::::dl P' a'o'Ol'og-I' Hrlldll;<Im" Th~'v 'and \llrs (']Ink !

~EGA_~_ PUBLICATION f'nh('anl visitl'd! ilt I!(·nry Koepke" :
I, ~Ind IJan 1'lytl~lS, 1'.1'ndl'l', Satlll

afl"~~oD;:. ''''"Oier n·""n.d I t I dOdhonw S,:.llurday i'al-k Hapid,;. ,

It\-linn, whl'rl' ITlati\,,' ... ,fr"m' 0 a . 00
'1'(· ... ;1" 1.I~r!l1J1 <lnd \llnll('~(lI,1 I ::

'." I\"Pl"{,' \'HCalllH1lrJg·. ., '

,,:.,'r J",;il~)~( ::I\~~II;~~iI~)~I(~r, ~~;·:tr·;-:,~lr~~~
Harry Stll'mpoH and NOfl'pn,'

Hancroft. ~p('~t We,dnesrlay ;11 0r
Clark Kais, ~

Mr, and Mr~. Dick Tonges and
family and MrL and Mrs. William '
Tipke, Grand ~unction, la., were

F;~~,atv~~~::~;k~~t~~e::reK;~~)~.~ d I?
I'· I:~;~~('3 <J:lit~I;)1;3~:inf~ll;lnh~CJi~~'e~{'~:,11~;1 remoe. IY

and \lrs. Ed Kruspmark
:md Bn'nda, Mr. ~nd J\'lr~

Hanst'n und :\lirha(1j return
Thursday from a visit wilh

"" J"('l<.llj\'(.\, a'l (;II'IlWOod SprinL'"
r Colo

I

1"1)111' WPf{' t'nlt'rtailwd!
Almil (;l'ht't' )11111 '

"I, fJril1~ sixth hirthd:JY
; I I 11"11,' Thf' Il;m~l'll~ a!ll'ndf'd Ill('
"1'1\ 111d1O'1 l\ll1r'lll'l' ['('limOn at :\'orfolk Sun· I

REAADDTSH tvHEERRyAWLDE EWKA NT I"B-'_d_d_I"I-""d-
'

-"_.------- ;la~;r, anr! ~fr~, Rohert II an o.l'rJ

8' :md rf'IUrnN!---::: ~ e en 1 rn.Jm a . to the
'\11'", ('lara

('ontinurr! from Pel ,'!t' 1) i (alned the Er l Krtl,,{~marks and

i --'1-1-'-L-o-u-e-Jla-B-Ia-'-k-Io-'k-n-.-n-,-er I\Villis KrusE'm~rks :11 Sllnda\ (Ioll'i

kit Tupsday aflel sppndmg Iht',! 1.;01] :JL () IJ' 1 ., 1',(' ('\ enjl1i~ in,
summer In the KatJe Radbau homecJ ll,t lralH, lltl \,( !.t)I;ll'. WavlJe.1

,Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Childs, SIOUX t'ut ::'h,anl'.'i .
City wer(' Sunday afternoon and I' :\11 and
ev('ning guests in the Robert Wob- .](1
henhorst home. ,

Callers Sunday in tl1e Darn"; la~t w(,('k
Neese hO,me were ,:\Ir: anti Mrs Il\-!mu('n,
Dar,n:1I (,raf and sons, , I )H.nlf'

VISitors the past \\'{'('k III tlll:lll l\'rll Smith. Carl,]
mt's KaVanaugh llOnw ha\"f' h('e:,] Jc'an,' .\!I:S. gj: .~ \1(Js(,j("..

~';'IcCI;t~'~'~~:lfl;~~' ~i~l:. aa~g ~,~~~ ,:~~~~d l~';;::b~!~nl~~;:IIll' III

p, Kavanaugh, Dixon. ~Irs. Er l noon c,Jlh'J"s \\t'I'f' :\Ir. ;111d .\11'<;, i
essf'r, Mrs. LuVrrn Kavanaugh (';11'1 O)Wl"IlWVIT alld IJcllnl'o llan-'

andolph. It:'bun,' I
Wcekend guests in th(' Charlt'·, Jamt's Brndrrick \L:Js n \\'f'f'kpnrl

hippIe homc \\'£'I"e Mr. and ;\'Irs.! guest in the Francis l:hmJerrUL i
onald ,Po{'h~s and d,lllglltcrs'l home. Oakland. . '
uth SIOUX City. I l\lrs. Ted Leapley and ~-Irs. BIll 1

Lunchl'on guests Saturday after- Brandow and I~milY, attended a

('~~ i~rJ~h~1n\;r;r~~. (~?~;;egi~f~~r j ~Ji;:~1~a};1O~;t}~It~~ldsc~nO(J~h~'n~~~'
r~elt'y. Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Gene j for Handy Leapley.
CISS. Denv£'r. Mr. and Mrs. HOW'I :\ll'. and l\lrs. l-:oc]('rl Wubhen
d WC/WI", Ra.ndolph. horst and famliy, Mr. and :\-11'0.;
Dinner guests Thursday in th(' i Ted Leaplt'y wt'f(' Sunday e\'t'ning

o,.1 Le<lplf'Y home were !\-Ir. anrl

l
in the J.oJrn \\'obllt'nhorst

rs. Vcrnon Goodsdl and Bill

'1('sl"L" : Thursday eVPDlng g\lPsts in tht'

~~i~t/~ath~o~~~o~b~a~~~ ~u\~e~;~' iJ{~:~ .~~o{~:~~~~[~r~\::~n:~~;'t'{~a~I';~: I
home. Iand 'Irs. Robert Wobbenhorst

l\-Ir. and Mrs. Glenn Wrstradt: Luncheon gllP.~ts ~londay aftcr
sit('d Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sat"' noon in the (·Iarence Staplclll<Jn
rlcl' in the .Julius Stejskal home. I home were 1\11'. and :'lr5, Teu I
orfolk. T~lUrsday afternoon. :.'\-Ir. IStap!eman, Laure!.
atterlN' JS recovering from an' :'I-1rs. Chris (;raf and :\Irs. 1':!
ppratfon Iller ;\\'er:, visited witl1 :'tlrs. :\1111
Luncheon guests Saturday in ,the 'I' nie Jo~es in her home In R.ando'Ph I
obert Wobbenhorst home v.-ere Saturday afternoon.
r. and I\Irs. Elmer SchuHz, Li-, 1\Ir. and M,fS. On'Ole .\llllcr al)i.~

on. Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Frahm, I nounce the bIrth of Brenda Let'
Akron, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Steffons, Hartington, August :\l~1.1

oore, Carroll. I Brenda Lee is the first gr.eal grand:
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Westeadt daughter for the MIllers

isited Tuesday in the Rev. ~nd I A birthday dinner \.,·as held Sun
rs. Dale Westeadt home, Blair. day ip the Ra:r O':!\'ell home,. Rat.l

S~turday Mrs: Ray Anderson was IdCIP~ for :thelr d. augh.ter C,lndY S
dmner guest In the J@hn Wobben- and Ir. O'Neil's mother, .:\lrs. John

orst home. O'Ne , Belden. birthdays. Guests
Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Root Iother than! John O'NeiJ were Mr.

isited 1-1r. and Mrs. flerbert ~at- Mrs. Robert Lawler, Sioux City.
erlee in the Julius Stejskal home" and Mrs. ~\Iex Joseph, :\Ir. and,

Norfolk, II Mr. and Mrs. Richard Patent, Ran·1
M:. and Mrs. Arnoldi B~rtel!;1 and dolph.

amlly were Sun~ay evenmg guests I Harold .$ring" 'prescott, A.riZ.,
n the FranCIS Crowe ho~e. who has beEn \'IsJtmg the past two

Wayne for Shane's fitst birthday. weeKs withh :fIiends and relatIves,;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wobbe?, left Wedne~day, accompanied by I

orst and family called Saturday ml Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bring and l\lr.'
he Darrel Neese home. and Mrs. B~rt Mitchel~ to return

Donna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. to Prescot~. Mr. and Mrs. Bring
Ronald Poches, .8?t.ttbi .Sioux ~Iity. and Mr. 4nd Mrs..Mitchell will
pent the week vlsltmg In the c,as_,Ivisit in th¢ Leon Enn.g home for

Whipple home. , several days,.
Out of town guests ~or the week Mixed 4-ague Bowling started

nd in the Vernon Goodsell. bdme Friday Cjriing at the nandolph
w.ere Mr. and Mrs, Fred Gifford. Lanes for. he Belden (eam_ Six
Greeley, Colo. I teen coupl s' make up this years

Sunday afternoon guests in Ithe team.
Mrs, Pete Korth horne, Randolph, Mrs. A old Bartels visited with
:;r~ ~~d a:a~~~s- $:erle Ka~an, Mrs. Margaret ~is~op in! .the Ln.,
~ursday eve~g IMrs_ Donald tberan Hospi~ ID Sioux City Wed,

Whipple, Coleridge. called in the nesday eVfQirlg· I
Char~es. Whipple ,.hom~. ~r. a~n11.rs. J.o.¥ .W.Obbenh.or~t

Mrj and Mrs. ,:LeRoy Bring and a~nded e: Nebraska .S;tate Farr
family were IWay~e shoppers Tuesday dwere _"l"ermght guests
Thursday evening and were lunch~ ill the ld .DIrKS home.

!. I
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Business and Profess~onal

D I RECTO RY

\Ili·,." n,' J!-,""hl
, , H"pl. :1,' 1~li:J

'1'1", \ '"'' I'" "'''IIIl)' llo11t'd ot {'omrnllUrlonel'll Hunt Ill'!" lurjournlllf'lll with
fOil 11"'II,I .. ,~ 1",''''ln 1'Ill' II1II1UIO/l or Oli' pf'!"f;,lhlK ftWI'IIIll-( \\"1 .. 1"('",1

"..,' ,,,', d1:':~.';:'\~":'~::I'::I"~7,:,\ 1~I,:!I::<l~~~~n~II~;II~::~~i~IO~ ~::I~ I:"::~'~'''I~';''~ I...
11"~I'IIIII",,- i\',·br. l'llydlllllrll: lll"lllut,· lltld lh,' U'·lIlll'I,·" ~tl,l,'

11"'1" ""' II" 1'"11",,,1'. Hn,"II,I1KII Atlltf' flOllpltlll, l,lnf'Oln Atntp 1101"1,111\1 f,ll"
,,,1,,,11, .... IHI" If''''I'III~], '(1-10; NfJhrnlllul r'II,vdlll11rl,' InMtl(utf", ~'I 011 Ikn(
",. ~r'jl" Il'>ln,·, '~OO.

'1'1", j"II"""Ilf,l: duln1" W('I'" IlultH,',1 IlfHI 1111"'1",1 \\'ltlrfLlll~ Ill" fl' h,·
T' ",1\ I d 'J 1"llq I'll t I"n AF'Jl1. 1:1, 1 ~lfl~,

(;"Il,·rn 1~llllol 1 n,·"rtlP I'lf~';, AI";: ~ :t:: ,',~,Hr':::~;r 'I;""I~~P " $If, !iI'

, ',,1,1,., Ir; "'\~I\I i,I,!,I:! II..~.~~~\I!:,". ~'::~I~'~,I:;11l .. 10
:;' '::' ';;',i:"1 II~Tll~II:I/;'''~'!~II;;~~.:+~~:~tI ~~;,~rl);~' b""k ..

II d (1,,111 ,~ l'II, Ill" .. !4uIJIJII,'·"
1:,,'1, IIIL""", .'\"HIH(IIlj( JUdjtl'

:-", 101" 'I"'''' ~dl""l HUJlllI,'l', r;'!Ifpll"H
"I" \1 I 'II I'(I'!'. lTl"tltll!<' fund

II. 11111;'" I~ N,·pl. H,dlll·.'

WAYNE CITY OFFICIA~S ~~._----+-. --_._--
"CHIROPRACTORS

OPT(lMETRISTS
JaMayor -
MB, J, Brandstetter. 375·1552 ~. .-- ~- MA. D. LEWIS, D. C. City Treasurer -
M.

CHIROPRACToR Leslie W. Ellis 375-2043 WA. KOEBER, O. D. KI
(Est. 1914) City Clerk-

OP'rOMETRIST RHoward Witt 375·1475Neurocalometer Service
City Attorney - 111 West 2nd Phone 375·3145 WH<:: Ea~t 4th Street B. B. Bornhoft 375-2311 Wayne, Nebr RPhone 375-3020 Wayne, Nebr.
Councilmen -

SoFred Gildersleeve 375-3484
------~~~ ._-

INSURANCE E. G. Smith 375-1690 SEWING MACHINES noW. L. Ellis 375-2415 -----;---- ----,". ~~~ wArnie'Reeg 375-2306
riedtke GEQUITABLE LIFE Lyle Seymour 375·1503 Plumbing w

ASSURANCE SECIETY Kent Hall 375-3202
Heating and Appliances a,POLICE 375·2626OF THE UNITED STATES

Garth Dawson S. Thompson AMERICAN STANDARD,
TKEITH JECH E, L. Hailey Keith Reed GENERAL ELECTRIC

"Ph. 375·142a 1201'> W. 8th Wayne FIRE Call 375·1p2 Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr. (;,._-- HOSPITAL :375,3800 --- ~~~--_._~~
Dependable Insurance PHYSICIANS i;;FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS WA,YNE COUNTY OFFICIALS -~- ~----

Phone 375·2696 Assessor: Henry Arp 375.1~79
BENTHACK CLINICClerk: C. A. Bard 375-2 88 vi

Dean C. Piersan Ag~ncy Judge: Ie
III West ~rd Wayne David J. Hamer 375·1622 215 W. 2nd Street N-_.

Sheriff: 000 Weible 375-1911 Phon£' 27:)·2500 S

Farmers. Insurance Group Deputy' Wayn(', ;\"ehr 0

E. L. Hailey 375.1805
ALL YOUR Il'ISURANCE NEEDS Sup!.: Gladys Porter ..375·1U77 -- -~~ -_.- -"- R

. FAST - FA<IR - FRIENDLY Treasurer: M
CLAlM SERVll;E Leona Bahde 375·3885 GEORGE L. JOHN, M.D. m

CHRIS E. 'BARGHOLZ Clerk of District Court: PHYSIC'I.A~ hND SVRGEON
MPhone 375-2764 Wayne John T. Bressler' 375·2260

114 East 3rd StreetAgricultural Agent:

INSURANCE - BONDS Harold Ingalls 375·3310 omtc Phone 375-1471 v
Assistant Director: I

M
To :Fit All Your Needs Mrs, Ethel Martelle 375-2:715

ELECTRICIANSIn Reliable Comp~ies Attorney: a

National Bonk Charles McDermott 375-2080 h
State

Veterans Service Officer:
TIEDTKE ELECTRICPhone S15·1l30 122 Main Chris Bargholz 375-2764 v

WIRING CONTRACTORS I
MOLLER AGENCY Commissioners:

Dist 1 John Surber Farm ' Home ' C0l"Il-Wercial

G) gt~~~ ~ .·~··········"H~~r~o~~h~~~~ Phone 375-2S22 'Wayne, Nebr:. f
District Probation: Officer: I i

William Eynon _, __ .. _.....275-11~0
VETERINARIANS

FINANCE h
RELIABLE SERVICE i WAYNE I

SERV.I~ES iRIANGLE FINANetE VETERINARY CLINIC

PerSonal· Mothinefy
110 West 1st Street s

SWANSON TV & AI>PL. Phoire 375-2933
and Automobile Loqns for Veterinarian on duty ,

ALL MAKES TV SERvtCl!l e
ADMIRAL- MOTOROLA Phone 375'1132 105 W. 2nd AMBULANCE

HA.MILTON - W!llTE
Phone 375-3flllo WAYDe First· Notional .Bont WILTSE MORTUARY •

See The Herold iNvEsTMlmTS SAVIN AMBULANCE SERVICE

For l'he Bargain Hunter
INSURANCE Willard Wiltse ~. Rowan Wiltse I

Phone 375-2525 , ,ayne Licensed Funeral Directors ,
WANT AD PAGE ! ;1llf Phone 375-2900 Wayne
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SPECIAL
WASH & WEAR CARE

Wrinkles-Away drying
for all Wash & Wears.

Saves iconing!

WHAT IS AN AUTOMATIC

"DRY CYCLE" DRYER" • • ~
, ,

Briefly, it's a Dryer with a tim~

ed cycle and an automatic cyclJ

which shuts aff the dryer whe~
the c1athes are dry'~ meons

more canvenience olld drye~

flexibility. This is your 'best bU~
in on automatIC dryer. , '

Plus Many, Many More

S position fabric, selector ~Ius

no heat positian

Lint scrllen in door - easy to
clean - keep clean

SOfety daar switch

Door opening 1800
, push b'Ut

ton doar opener.

• . Automatic "Dry Contra'"

• Timed Cantrol

• Flow-in heat

Look at these Deluxe features

•

••
•

POR~ELAIN

ENAMEtEO DRUM
Wonrt snag

even deli~aie lingerie!
Rusl-nesislani,

smooth' as glass!

BUDGET p. ICED FRIGIDAIRE
With automatic "Dry" that

thinks for itself

o

Match This Pre-Season "Best lluy" - "Best Value" Electric Dr'yer Anywhere i¥ith
Features Listed PLUS HANY McpRE AT OUR SPECIAL PRICE -

ONLY $128~?Ph""'
Calls Please

The

A size for every oHice record

Trol\sfer YoU~'old recordt ll\fo
Pronto fJlet a d USEI your IteElI
equIpment ov r ond over o\}oln.
Built of 275·1b telt fibre board,
reinforced with Iteel On the Ihell
and the four comeri of the draw.
er5 as weIr. Can be Interlocked
Il\to solid unJ~1 and tlocked to
the ceiling. wm lalt a lifetIme.
Office groy or olive green fJnl,h.

lEGAL SIZE -I---~ ~470

LffiER IIZE $39•

DIECK 1111 _$265

Wayne 1 Herald

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Delozier.
York, were Lahor Day weekpnd
guests in the Paul Dl'lozier home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Worley ar
rived Thursday evening to visit
Mrs, Worley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F, A~wood. Mr. and
Mrs. Worley tecently returned
from Hawaii Vl/'here Mr. Worley

was stationed for 19 months,
After B visit of two weeks, Mr.
and Mrs. Worley will go to Chi·
cago, where he will again be
employed bv American Air
lines.
Mr. and Mrs. Gporge Roeder

and Janet are visitin~ in, the
Robert Ropder home, Des Plaines,
Ill.. and the AI Smith home, Val·
p<lraiso. Inu.

vices, 8:00 a.m. ~nJ 10:30 a.m.; I"j~"""'"i---"i-----------tt~+-----:r---+--f--+-------------J..
:~~d;y.:e~OOI at US a.m.; P-T'R, 1 I 38 YEARS VIN~ T I· R'EA

·Monday. Sept. 16: P·T·R, 8:00 "

:,?,,::,,~":",.";';:': Ku!1ler EI c,.tric.~;Way. ne.
Methodist Church I

m~~%~~i~~~u~:~:on, 1~~sto~H TH~ BEST, ELECTRIC "BUY, NO /I DRYER VALUE WE~VE E~R OFFERED
:~[h~r~~,; S~~~irl~4h~~~~I,m:~~ iF.RI~IDAIRE, AUTO.••,. ATIC (LO".HJS DR'y,'ER

Sunday, Sept. 15. Morning wor- ~ II' ~I It
"hip, 11:00 a.m,; Sunday school,
10:00 a.m

Randolph
Mrs. Richard McDonald

Society 0 0 0

Socia! Farecast .
Wednesday, Sept. 11

Sh"lt's Social Club, Mrs Ikssie
Isrltn .. Randolph
Thursday, Sept. 12

Modern Mrs. Club
Tuesday, Sept. 17

American L('gwll <lntl Auxili<lry

St. Francis C.tholic Church
(Otto A. Buchler, pa~torJ------------1 {Daniel Galas, assistant (1ttstorl

Sunday, S('pt. 15: Sunday mass
es. 6:30 a'.m., 8:00 a.m., j.lnd
10:00 a.m

ALCW Meetings
M,lry Circle of the Amcrir(ln

Lutheran Church WomPIl met
Sept. 3 in tllt' afternoon

Mrs. William Munterl and Mrs
Milton Str<lthman presented the
cause on "l'Jrish Education"
Mrs. Oliver Heimers leri Hibl~

Mr:-; Hichard Remington
was

M3rth<l Circle
ALCW mel
('aus~' was Ipd lVII'S. Arvid
Bloomquist and Mrs. Louie Broer.
:VIr.';. LeRrlY I3rummcis It'd Bible
study. Hos!csses Wf'f(' Arlene
Schut! ;-Ind Ml'c" Hill P.l<lhn, The
next mppting will be Sept. 24. in
the evening.

Presbyterian Women's Association
Presbyterian Women's Associa

!ion met Thursday in the
home of Mrs. Frank Wicch"i1r,.,n
Mrs. Morris McGrew wa.'; co
hostess. Mrs, L<'onard Hohinson
was in charge of the' Jesson

Election of officers W<lS held.
Newly eit'c10c! officC'rs are presi
denl, Mrs. E. W. AndC'rson; vice
prpsidenl, J\Trs Frank Wicchcl
man; s('erC'IClry. Mrs. OP,w M('
Gr('w; and !n'asurn. Mrs. LC'on
arel l10binsnrJ

The asso('i,l1ion will serve u
Roy::l\ lunch('on S('pt
19 at the

• 0

Averman, Wayne Imel, Bil Bro
d,igan, and Max Brudigan. car"
ry·in lunch was served.

Mt. and ¥rs. William Janke and
Mrs. Dora Ehlers spent Sunday
evcn~ng in the August Yoecks
home.· Mr. and Mrs. Janke spent
Thursday ev"e'ning at Henry Geh·
ners.

Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hilpert
returned home Wednesday from a
vacation a~ Nor~h Platl<'. They
had accompanied their son Rod·
ney to Winfield, Kan., where he
will enroll at St. John's Ac,ademy
for his senior year in high
schooL They also visited their son
in-Jaw and daughter, Mr. anti Mrs.
William Vonderlage, McPherson,
Kan.

Society.
Social Forec.lIst
Wedne.~ay, Sept, }8

~~~:~~edL~d~~gs~bors
Modern Mrs.

Friday, Sept. 20
ninochle Card Club

Immanuel Reformed Church
(John E. Saxton, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 15: Worship ser
vi-ce, 9:00 a.m.

St, Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church
H. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 15: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worshiip seryiee, 10:20.

Wednesday, Sept. 18: Sunday
school teachers meeting, 8:00 p.m.

Theophilus Church
United Church of Christ
(A. D. Weage, pastor)

Sunday, Sept: 15: Sunday school.
9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30.

St. John's Lufheran Church
(Rohpl'i Kloth. paslor)

Wednpsday. S~'pt 11: LHdies
Aid. 2:00 p.m.: BrotlH'rhopd. 8:00
p.m

Thursd,ly, Sept. 12: Adult c1as!> ,
7:45 p,m,; St'nior choir. 8:30 p,m

Frida\'. Srpt t:l: Junior choir.
4:15 il,m.

Saturday. Sept. 14: Senior con
firmation. ;):00 a.m.: Junior con

Methodist Church firmation. 10: I.'i a.m
(Victor -Ireland, pastor) Sunday. Sept 15: Worship spr

10~~n~~;;;.~~~~sl;i~~~~e~:e,S~~OOl,I.- ~ -_-_- -_-_-_J.- ., i I

Trinity Lutheran Church
(H. F. Otto Mueller, pastor}.

Sunday, Sept. 15: Sunday school,
10:00 a.m.; worship service, 11.

By Gladys Reichert - Phon. 1682

PI ·INE A-576. Calendar auto-
~~~IS,SW~h:~;n~. ~.~
With strap .,.,.+ .. ,.,$69.50

as featurIed on
uPRO-FOOTBAdL KICI(OFFu

~UNDAVS o~,CBS,Tv

H8mF:oc:.~~~nt+n~e:j~~~
shM{, only th'::~f our wide.
hn.-1Ii8nt se'ed:iO

f
"~'~ ea.eh.

~r perfonner. See, t:hoose
now for Chris as. Other
Hamlltons from nly $35.00.

U\Y-AWAY URGIFT
PAYONLY$ A WEEK

",'1'1' ,

I

1

6 The ' ~yne (Nebr,) Hera1cLWedne5d~y; September 11,11963 Faye and Val Dean. Guests were----+-....------+---+E-!o... "W";'-·"S--l--I~d ~~~. ~~;:no:(~~~e~i~I:~, f~;;:
ily, Mr. and Mr!i. Don Matthes
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Becker and David, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Marotz aljld sons and Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Marotz

Mr. nnd Mrs, Gerald Becker
entertained a group of neighbors
and friends' Wedne!tday evening in
honor of their hirthda.ys. Card
prizes w('nt to Mr. and Mrs. Ed·
gar Marot~. Wafl'rn Marotz and
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Marotz.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnst W(,jble were
Wednesday ('vening visitors in the
Herman Koll home, Friday eve·
ning they visited in the Albert
Jaeger home

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Kremke
were Thursday <'''('nin!-! visitors in
the Herman Krpmke horne at Ran~

dolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Imel were
last Thursday evening visitors in
the Russell Baird home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Becker
and David attended the Roeber
family reunion at Beemer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brogren,
Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Boweifs and Joan spent Sunday
evenihg with Mrs. Rosa Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Berni'e Bowers.
Mr. and Mrs, Gary Bowers and
Pam, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bow
ers and Joan, ana Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Hartman and Teri. Falk
City, i attended the Weddingfeld'
~~~.il~ reunion at Thurston Sun- i '

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Marotz
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Adolf
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Indicatipn of your own good taste~the
Miller and family were Sunday cdrrectness and smartness of invitations i

supper guests in the Don Matthes printed to your order. Also stationery l'~9 5
::~:~!.n~:MrMrsH~.~s ~~:: "an;o:~I::~:ra:~:'mPtservice, N·.':..L'.' Y $. . ... 9." :
spent Wednesday e~ning in the

Wayne tmel home. ! Do 0.L h d
Mr, a~d Mrs_ Otto Sehuleier, ' )Sfl""guis e Invitations Pro d. too.ffer our. ~'anY. Frie. ds These. Ge•. I:n.Ui.,n.

f
.Fri••id "ire "BUY... NOW".. BorgO.ins. '.'~:a~~~~~rsw~e ~:~~~~~ Ba;;~~~ d 1M D liars Iman 'home. I '.' If You PI n to Buy - Buy Now,ah ave a yo' ;

~~:;,f~ir~:~~~:f~rikii~~ For Your Wedding uglier I ct..,·c\.... a'"ne'
man' Brockman heme for Mrs. Th' W 'Id '. .•. ..... .'171 ..'
Brocfmap·sbirlbday. j... ayne Hera ' , I h . 37511 2
enre-J.;:'~~ 'r:;:';rd~;rr:~eni~~ro~ IL_....:.:.:~~·:"-':':":~·~:':'~':":=:::"_J1IL':1~o:6~M:a:in:,,:St~.:_.:.,.-. ~W;e:.:Se~.r'.::i:ce:.W=h+1=e.:~:.:I~1:;-1i'-:-_.-._p_o.Jn__- "t-'tJiI+-.....-4---+-;;,;;;....;;.~-+-_' honOI of the birthdays of Mar ' 1

. Mr. a'nd t'a. Merlen Saul were
Thursday s PT)er guests in the
Vernon .Mil r home. The Miller
~ami1.Y were supper guests in the
:Adolf Miller home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Thies and
~amilY and Mrs. Kenneth Asmlls
jand Cyndle, 'Norfolk, spent Tues·
Iday in the ,John Asmus home.

Mrs. Dora Ritze spent Friday
to Sunday in the Norman Svensen
home, Stanton.

Mrs. Dora Ritze entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Krist Jensen and Mr. and
Mrs, Willis Rilzc nnd Billy at din
ner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John T1ymesscr,
Omaha, spent Labor Day weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Asmus.

Mr. nnd IY,rrs. Gotthjlf Jaeger
and ~1r .and Mrs. Christ Weible
were Stlnday t'\'cning visitors in
the Hermun .1ae[ger home ..

Mr and :I.'lrs. Huben Voecks,
Puy:lIlt1p W'l!;!i.,' arrived this
week vbit his' parents, Mr. and
Mrs Voecks and other
relull\'d

Mr. Hnd Mrs.: August Franzen
wen' in flhe home of their
son. Monddy evening for his
birIIHI:I\'

Mr and :\1rs, Emil Thies and Pinochle Card Club
Duane returned Jwme Wednesday Pinochle Card Club met with
aftpr ;,p(~!](!ing sheral rlays with Mrs. COra Carr Friday afternoon
their son Earl 'Uhi(,s ami family. Mrs. Minnie Lanz was a guest
Am('s 1'1.. and Mrs. Herman Steube was a

, ~r' and J\1rs, :navid SChorting-1 ~b~~t:.tcWiFti~~s J:~k~a;~~ ~~~~
.:htl!S and.~~n~]}lv. ~)maha: were Sat- Christ Weible. The club will meet
i~~~<1 VB~~:tl~IIJ~.lth{1~~:,IS In thl' Wli· in two weeks with Mrs. Weible.

M,' find Mrs. ~Frank ~rudigan Wendt Family Reunion
wprl' hOils .M()ncl~y ('v('nm~ to.a Thirty.three attended the annual
prOll!, lJf friends ;anrl. rel~tlve~ In Wendt family reunion at West
honur (II 1\lrs, ~ru(lJgan s bl!th- Point Sunday, Sept. 1. Attending
day. Cards wer9 playe~, Prizes from Winside were Mr. and Mrs.
wpre won by ,M.rs, Laura Johnson, Leonard Andersen and Carol, Mrs
Mrs. Alfred S('IV~rSI Mrs. Harvey Andrew Andersen, Mrs. Bertha

I

Wendt, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Andersen, Other towns represent·
ed were Pilger, Wisner, West
Point and Orchard.

Ladies Aid Meeting
Twenty seven members anri

guests, Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer, Mrs
Elmer Monk, Mrs. Lester Deck.
Mrs. Robert Ko11 and ,Emma and
Bertha Koll were present when
St. ,Pau!'s Ladies Aid met Wed,
nesday at the church parlors. Mrs.
Gus Kramer and Anna Koll were
hostesses. Mrs." Richard Miller
had devotions. Snack Bail' workers
at the Lutheran Ho'spital, Nor"
folk, Sept. 13 are Mrs. Hilbert Lib"
engood and Mrs. Werner Mann
For Sept. 17, Mrs. Richard Miller:
and Mrs. Adolf Miller will be work
ers. The Octobl"r hostesses will be
Mrs. Marvin Kramer and Mrs
Hilbert Lib~ocod.

Mr. and Mrs._.Edwin Brogren Churches 0 " 0

Norfolk, were Monda,.,y- dinner I Presbyterian Church
guests in the Dennis Bowers home J. Timmer. pastor)
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs 1.'): Worship -"N-
Bernie Bowers were guests schoo!. 8:3U Q.m

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graef re-
turned Wednesday evening after
spending several days in the Ben
Benshoof home, Casper, Wyo.

i', • ~ ": ~. 5;:",,:1' [1 :".-' I' " • ;'~ " , •'. ,:,' , , , " .~ ~! ,', (,."~ .. 'f ~';I. -
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. SHAPE-UPbY.
llt

.,
ESTFORIYI
NEW, LYCRA' SPANDEX

eRA SPANDEX ia extl'3 light on
eight and care
CRASPANDEX Is extra long on wear
eRA SPANDEX Ii machine washable

PE-UP In sPANDEX ... the ~ird[e or
10 -leg panty with all the EXTRAS! In
wh ta with lace front panel, I" stay-up band
an venfe--<}I stretch' back. Sizes S_:\t_L-XL.
- -. l.ong-Leg Panty ~7.95..

MElT'S
E(ON·O· W:AY

"Yeu Can Pay Ma.... But
Yap C.at Buy 1Ie/'-'"

Ph.... 315-2292 302 S. Moill

(

MOTOR WISE

????????
Don't be up a tree I becAuse

you've run out of gas ot the 'bat-

I tery is dry. Get the h• ."it of Iet:
I ting us check it for r+u. M~ve
, those tires checked ~xt time

you're down our way_

in stacks!"

"Here's the

latest lowdown

$799

Choose any sta~ked heel fashion, , , in the height y~u want, from our complete collection with ul?perf
ofsmoG>th soft I~others, Antique Ilustre! Glowing'Au urj'ln colors! Rich Block! As seen In MademCllselle

'·1 ... ' .. ", '

I ·1 J ~, •

Silver Dollar Cash Nightl Drawing
, ,

In Our Stclre Thursday fbr $250

• ,TnTVlCAJ.j
vaulon

.'

~"------\-7'-~-.-:'-'--- ...~a•••I_._~ ••.••~.• ,.-w-a~-.~--------~------~~~--~----~~~~~~~~!~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~'·~·~"·!·~'·~~~~i',~~~··

i CARROLLINEWS ~~~.L:::;I\~:::n. :e:rn;:~n~::: :~r;~~::i~;~1t.~~:Z::: 1 LtERAL~
Mrs. Ed rd OSwald _ hone 115 !'dark fandJ Marshn were Sunday hostess w~lJ be Mrs. GQne' San- :~__~i-I-;-;rc---------;:';-'--:-:+.--;---:::-:--:---;---= J. ... .IV_+-_..., -+ "'T".,.. ,I~~~n~:JtJv~~II~:k~~ \~e Jobn Jobn· dahl. 1 89 Yoor - Nb. 1 Wayne. Ndbraska, Wednesdey. S~PI mb;'-I-l~-1963 ',"- SOclien 'f:' POlo. I' I. 6 r

....; tl,Loy 'd~l\ner guests ~:ln tho llama a d family. Wayne, Mr. and weMr.r. Ma'odnd'aMyrBa'ftMeauoraioCne "vias"ito·er", Wom.n'. bUb I' -.~--"-- l ,1\ . -I~ - ~ .-,...,-----~
(,1'1":',' ·.JOlllISI~1 hume w rc ~.r.. Mrs. aync Williams. and Del· Woman,r Club, will resume served. The npxt meeting will be nnd family left Frday f(lr th£'ir ~UC!lt8 1.111 t.he Mr\, W It .Vn'lll'h,lt'llltJ\'t'!l Sltlur(lay 'Cv~nlnil:ln (ho
:11111 \j I"~. SIl' t' Nl'tllclol, Wm· mar, M . and Mr~Elmer PhHUps, 1n the H. C. Hanse and Guerney Thursday for thlsl se86on. The held next Match. 1964. News re- hOI1lt' an ~prlnc Va~~cy, CaUL aI· home. ' 1\ r:s, Fn'lleh Illd <Dun \·1, An III l'rIN'snn homo, to holp M:rlI.
~I,II \1 I" ,wd :\1 t".~ .It'rry' oweJiJ Mr. an~ Mrs" m Jones and Hansen hO~'es, Wi side. Kroup will mQet In't.!;le Levi Rob-' porter, Rhondu lIansen (l'r sJK'ndmg somelJ1\Il.l' VI!i!tn~ lD had JU.~l . n'l.u.rUt,d Inflll 1\1'\\ all.,! i.lh'1L1l MlIl\Knut~m I. cull!bra~c ~.I"r
:111<1' Il:ltlIlY. !\orffllk, Mrsj Cecil Trixie, ~r. and n. Ralph Olsen Friday'.d ner gu'ests in the EJ· eets home. Mrs. ¢Iarence Woods --_: t1w gnos W.iIliams hDnte. Idaho Bint (;oltkn, <'010 \\!lNl' Ihl'\ Il'll-:hlY flflh Imt ulay, I

\.-1 1"11I1l alld MI". and fth\ll. Ora and family, Mr. 8' d Mrs, William ~:~. ~~~~p~a~~:e were Mr. and ::lIa~:~g:r::r:~.n~~~~~nO~h~~:~o~~s~~ay~;f~:i~idvi~i~~~ 'i"w~~: da~'r~'ft~~~~~ ~~::~~lr";~s't1 f' :r~~r.:, ha~o~:~~ dl'\~t~::;::~~ \,::II:I!"1 ~ lhJ \I~~:~~:~II,'Y 1I::I:~~nQh:~:h)~Jr~1 ~~~~
W·I. nllo,sl'l ;Jlld K:lrQn, WJlync., llama a~d f,mily. iWayne, Mr. and ~ 1M· I'"

I r , rtlifl d L' d '0 G U A of the lunch a~e Mr . Emma Dav s r. and Mrs.\'.Lynn. hom arid Mr G('nevII'\·t' Pomperoy home Wayne, Lt·o SI~plt'n!> hotlw I \ h~lll(11 1>1' lind Ml"~ Juhn tluJIlm Dnd :iusun,
,\". ,·",,1 'I,'.,. I "c,'n Slollt'nb.r...·, ~ or ~ 10 say, ~.,'ev. a 'len So i' f I· d M F' kbit

I' -"" I!'J d M F i A e' and Mrs, Martin asmussen. an rs. rlz lite cy, Le anon. Mr. and Mrs. Cha":,' l.cs bilne.y Mrs. S(('~hl'ns blrtllllu} \Il~n',,\ I I Illlllt'lll' \\,ltllt·r. Norlol, and\
"

, ,""" ",""Y Wt're Fri ay to an r. rane s: xeD. # y 0 I '+ d M i
.' , • • • re.: and Mrs .M. S. Whltl 'I w re Sun· an ,rsf lIarry 1.('''1'1)<"\"':' illid S.lurlt'y Willlt'r, Un('on. ap,nt the

,\,',',':" ",;1\ ,',,',",·,i,'('.',r~,.(.innC,)llhne, Dlll~, Slot· N::~~ik,M:-~:eH;~.d~ya~~Si~~~bi~ 5 I F' I St. Paul'5' Te~cherl Meet Mr and Mr$ Lester Men~e and day dmlH'r nuesls in Chi' It y lian· daughtqrs!, aud Mrs. Ed>:;II' ~\\1I1i I.aho-r I>uy wI~l'k('nd In th~ ho-me
r11 ocia ' Ojrecal' St Pa'ul's ~ Lutheran Sunday family were Tuesday evcnulg ViS non hom£'. Inman. ! lion. W,lty (" Mr. anti .\11"1. (,1,111 III tlwu' pUfl'nts, Mr. ani! Mrtt.

\'i~illirs in the 'En~s WII· the John Hamm home. Wedn••d.-y, is.pt,l~ school teacheu met Thursday eve. ltors in the Allred Sleversl~om£' J)ebl)Jc Hamill, Nodolk,! WUII u Swanson lid Ma\ls, ,\11' alhl :1.11" 1';l\lIt Wittler.
I: d h 1'1 vi~Jt Ihe Itv(lra~t ThufBda.v visltor$ in the Marvin Lutheran "adies Aid ning in the church social room. In honor of Mrs Stever's blr~day Tuesday \'i~it()r In tht-' h,'omt> of Larry pa kllt>tfo-r, Mr~ .JIll) Kit-I'll I :\11" ami Mr~,.K(lllrnoy Lil~1I8.lInd
\1:1 lIll!'1 f:llllltly and the 1Lurry 180m home were Mr, and Mrs. CatholiCl! G!uild , Those present were Rev. and Mrs. Mrs Forrt',~l Nettl£'ton ,,;as a her grnndpart'nls. Mr. and Mrs. t~n:;, Mr. and Mt'1> ""Illl<'ll!~ 1',<1,111" "\t'llIng VllllIorK m the Vlele.ator

\\ :~, 1;llI1::;WI~(;~1~1(~::Y.J~~~r~s '~~h ;;I~ LY;:u::;~' evenln~ vlg~torg In the ~oa~f~:~a~:;~eItadies Aid Hilpert. Arnold Hansen, Carl Pet- :;~~s:aa:kalfter~lO~~;~ltor lin th£' JO~ll~.H:~~ITIMrs. Chffurd ILindsay ~Wll~',~\' ~n~'~!>~',~n("l'lll ~11'}11"I", ,HId IhU~III:"~ B';":~~"'\'r()cndt, uru~'Q ~lId
'.' I f'oIk \11" and Mrs. Evan WI· Mrs. Frank Lorenz home in hon- Thuudev" S.pt. 12 ~1~~~r~rS::~ ~~~i r:~~rnE~~aert Mr and Ml Owen Owens and Visited M-rs, Ltndsay'g Imothl>lr: Mr. lin Mr~. Kl'UflU'\ 1..,1"'1' ,(lid and ,llIughl('fJol Wt'CCl We4ncliday
._j... .:--:--::--::-.:--.:.-~-'l.:.~::;;-c-::.:.-::.:.::.:.;;::::.:.;:.:::.:.::.:.::.:.::.:.:::::.:.,I Woman's 'Club, Levi Roberts Oswald, Carl Pettirsen gave ~e Mrs. Fra.nk ~~a.uffer .were Satur'l J\-'lrs. Pt'aJI JenSf'n III Ih.. ,Norfolk daughtt'f. w('n: :-'l!nl!'l~ "j\"I:llt1L'll Iln'nda "t:n' ThtlrfldllY vlIl~tor8' in

1Ii~~~pe Larks, Wayne Williams :~~re~::~'~t~:~:P!arl:t:n~:~~'sH~::~~enesV~~I;~J~~~~~~.In lhe Orvu!, Lu;;~(.'r:~dll~tr~l.t~~~~~n~~'~~~S~~~; ;:(~~~.r~ II lilt' t:d "<lIIHIIH'III' l .. 1< ~ Ih'~IIHll;I':::; I~I~.I~. h;:~:~~G" J~hn8ton'
home port. Th grDUp discussed the Mr. and, Mirs. Edward Oswald and .JodI, Mr. and ·Mrs.. Lynn Isom Mr. lin Mr.~ Lar!") 11,1111>\ I' .llld \\")" Wl'dfll'MllIY llflt~rnonn ~~Nllbrbl

Auxiliary afternoon, Levi new Sun ay Sc 001 material and Douglas:and Mr. anrt Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. DeWay~t-· (;ran· fanuly. llllcollj, .~JwIlI lilt' 1,.11" III tlll' I\Ir~ Elva lIal1lVl h~mc,
Roberts home and c han g e s for the com- Erwin Oswaldi and Vernon. Way~, field and family wl're am<mg bth ?ay W(>I' t'nd III Illl' :-'1 dill II: I' 11.'11 ,T11\l1 ,lIlly l.If!prnnon vllI.l~Ol·M in

Th;;~t~a~e~~P~'r:~ITomRoberls. ~~e~~~d~~lIs~~o~~:r:~~yTehv~D~:~~ ~~~e ~~~Id~~~~~~i~:xu£'~~~}'~nt~lt' ::;'UII::;;~I~t~h:,O~lt~:II~l~~~yml'~;:;~~ M'~rlJnl~n h~'I/~/J~;;I;'l.I/;'~IIII.\'II I., \lll~' '\;~;I;I ~~~.I:llkMI:~n~t~t~tl~~107::~l'
- I Oct. 3. Wednpsday evenmg vlsllors III I Sunda) It(,r Ml1uk, Jull\h \IIII~\' lIl'l \11 I:"II'I"IV .Jullek Wag II Yrt~ay ylH'
Presbyterian ;Womtn's Aid the Mrs Frank Lnr!'nz hOllw Ml tllHI Mrs !'PI ry John~on and \t I Ill!' , I, \l 11> ,ill, nil' II lin I' 11101 III Ih,' IIl1nold Lobt'rR Iloml'.

The Presb)lterlarjl Women's Aid were Mrs Emma DaVIs and Mr~ !ltlllllS ~1H'nl a h'w d<JYs lt~llJng In {'Ial !>l'n'll~ lilt 1111 H,\ II I 1'1 ."11 III 1.1,\ dllllwr !lUl't1ts iln, the
I W d <jiI rt 'th Ardusor Infant Baptized Mane Ahern :\1 111m ~llia llay l,('n~ll 011 IIIHI d 1\ !'" '" II Hurlhut'l 1101Ilt' w('lre Mr.

Cmheurch eso"ce,Sa·I.':ooam.erG~oUoenSls>npreSe. M k All 'f" I f Mr 11• ar an, ln4'n SQn 0 . Mr and MIS Harold Lob('rg and . lur~dl} 1\llll1H 1111"1 011 II, .1,;<1 \II~ .,Jull" Hl'('ll Dnd ~mUy

ent wcre Mrs,'S. ~Stauffer, HOll' and Mrs, Jerry Arduser, was Churches f'JIllII) \\('11' Sunday VISitors In tht· I'n'd BUld hlltlll \\1(1 ~ll 11 I h.ay. WII~'lIt'. and Il"dwartl
ston, Tex., Mts. Allie Davis, Nor- haptized Sunday ~l St. Paul's Lu· Idlllt rt Mau hom(' Waym' MI;; l' Silh~ alll'lllkd II ImkhllDll".~
folk, Mrs . .John wens, Wayne, theran. church ~l.th, the s~peovo'so~~ Our L.dy of Sorrows Mr. and Mr1i. Ml'lvin Magnuson ,VHlc4'n~ !\!J'.\,!·r 1"1'I0011II,j 1;, 1'''I,I.'''houl lor Inlt'rllal\iiulil Sale and
Rev, Gail Axen and Mrs. Francis M. Hilpert offlcl41tmg. Catt10lic Church and family Wf'n' Sunday dinON Sill. O~I;l, 'J'IIl"~dd.i <1111'1' .'1" Illjlll .VI\H'P on WNllU'!>lIuy at IMoadt'
Axen and Mrs.. Maude Fisher. De· were Dennis Rahne and Bonnie glll'~h.ln Ihe lJarrP) Curry humt', a thn't~ 'f'.Tl'k Ivall ,1Ii 11<'1111 :-'11- .alld l\lr\, ~;rv.1II Witt~~r; sud
votions were led hy Mrs. Lester Rohde sunJ~'~n~:lpt~;~~a:s'Mf~:.~I(~~ilOa,lll \('weasllp Monda;f \lj~I"1 III III' :-.llllil·v. Mr, lind M~~; K}m.r'Wlll
Bethune and Mrs. I,awrence Jen- ,\-Iorlday afL"rnnon \'1.~llors In Illt' Mr~. 1\. II 1."111' '", ,. III Itlll! fUIIlII)' Illld Mr. l.I~d Mrli.

~:~~ read a history of the ladies K~:ii~~ngCI(~~h mel Friday after. St. Paul's Lutheran 'Church ~~l.~IS sl;:~II;,/lOl~:,I~n~ll;1I'a~r r:~~ I~:t S.,~II~:,l,l:rlll'a:ll/ ,\;\~I,j .j~II,11 \;1
1 ~\II'II,\~l\ laJI'I:\~,lt~lr 1.I1~~lld t'l'r.~h~l~~,

re~~far g~~~titgosif~~e~e~~~ l~e;~ nhooomnc.a~ble~~ w~~:'l~~l;~' ~~~~~~ Sat~~~'a;~' !~~~~:~rt'l/as~);/~rday Vl(~:;~:~~('\~~~\~'~lil~~:h 1~):~~::og;.~~~,I~ ~I~~ ~;r:~~~;I)Il'ar::.J1 1:1"\:';'1/,1,'1 ';,1:\ '~I::' ~:~~II.I '~'IIII;I~!Il~~n~I~::,I:I~~nt;;\ ~~Ijn~):.~:~;
church schoo/. 9:(J() a m. D 1 "1 I J

Wednesday, Sept. ~5. so that lhey present. The group played games Sunda.y , St't)t. 15: W(j~ship, n,(Jo ~::d~(;;~~~~I.~ ~:~I!>:,r~f'nh~lII~~I~:;~,i:~(' In t~~,~~~ -WIIIII'1 all'lllll, I!" ' I.~/r ::~:::l'~'lrs ,Jllhn 1I1111J~11 W('I"l

~~t~~!i0i:r~~\~I::I:r:r~e~:c~:~~h?:\~;;'iEs~~I~Fcatel~~mr:;:: a.m.; Sunda~ .50hoo', '.50 '.m. 1J,~:~;lail((:',',::::.',n"t,,,';;::,I"':,,,.',~ ~~~' ~~(:~':'l~d",'.':',"';;;:":','","."'',',"'"', ',\~,:";",,'::''t''",;::::''h::;::~ ,,",(,,, , In
The meeting will be Wednesday, Methodist Chur.ch und M~". Floyd Andn'ws, Wayn('. Mr, iJljd \11~ HII'",' I II.I!I ;111<1 ,:-'llIl<l;ly dlIllU't" UUI'NI~ in lbtl Clair

Sept. 25 with Mrs, Lawrence Jen- . (Vieto~ In'land. paslr~r) ,I Mr" Forrt'sl Nl'll1don and Mrs. fanHly !-o()I'lll TIi'(I~dilJ IHlld \r"dl :--'1\an~ll!l 1)(111I1' in honur ()f -Mr~.
kins and Mn;. Lestrr Bl'thune scrv Young Adults Sunda.y , Sqlt. I;l: WorshIp. 9 4.) 1':,lwa~d Oswald and l)ouglas wen' day ill HIt' JI'hn ,1"h!I~"lI :,11,1 11<11 II,I·V.I~ ,)ohfl\,m'N hlrthdll)i Wprl!
ing. Mrs. Marion'Glass and Mrs Tht' Presbyterian·Congregation· a.m.; Sunday sehool, 11:00 a.m. I Frldav morning coff"!, guests inluld Hall hOIlH'~, \'I;J.~!lllqIIJlI i.l, '\11 ilflll Mrs .rohnHoll, T,~m Ilnd.

tawrence Jenkins, will givl' Ihp ~~n~OUa~g t~~UI~sr~6~t~~~:;d~~u~~~-. Con re ational . Presbvterianr Ih" !\lrs, f'rank Lorenz hOI~{" 'l'Ul'$dalY l'\ 1'/lIlH' i'I", ,I \ 11.~'1 1'1'1 1l'l\U I'tJ. M r I\~ M~...
lesson of readings from the "Con· Mr. and Mrs. Dean Owens wer(' 9 9 Church I ,fohn Burn'ss, Oakland, CalIf. IS In Ihe K~'nrll'lh /'.Ildl1' \\'1' '1\\',11 ~1l;1!l1, an~, ~~k a d

l
M~1i

cern Magazine." (e 'I A 'I rJ , ....p4·ndJng-.~()rndlnll'JTItht,lvorMor- Mr. alld!,ro.,tr~ 1i:IIIlII!ll(1 !loIllll,111 I" .~Il/'''OfJ, oro, "r{ r
in charge of deV~tio.ns. Lola ~r- Sun,'oy·a~"'Plx,·eni:):pa~:lr»hjl) 1'11> homl' and .IS VISIting other an(,' Vimit'nl .\11'\"1 . """""",.\11" I,t'onurd l'f1leh ,.rd ll~ld
win gave a talk nd showed plC- u" ~ J , 'I I I S d'~' II 'r i

C~~~"C:~~~:~ ;~~~IC' rluh hpld a turt's of her miSSIOnary work. a,m.; Sunday school, 11 rJ~::~(j~l~~~r;:a;'('aafl~~;::)l)l~'r~'isitors inlno'nu~lc~k~~:::n;;:Jl~:~I':~~'I:I/,1 ,\II;' \..1;1
1
'1 'II" 111101 MI",~, Fritz 1III"k~'y',- !.nh /

moonlight ride Monday evening Lunch was served by Mr. and Mrs , h Ih,' !Vot" Morns hurnp were War '1 Mrs. H.o)wrl .JOhlh()II, \],11 k .11101 '1I101ll,.C In: ./In· s[wndlnJ.{ a f~'w dll)'K
The 38 riders rodp through the Lynn Roherts. The next meeting R;;uIJ~S{~I~cn~i~~~~t~ ~~~;~s Mlr~ ;n~ ITn and 1"rank MlldH'(1 Han· Marsha I ill III1 l,)fln ItlOlll homr ').1

will be Thursday ,evening, Oct. 3. doIIJIJ,:' I M~s. Ifrallh ('11I1l111I1'I'1.1111 \',01 .•••.\\I,drw1>du y dUlIH'r ~u!'st.~ In lh','soil hank arres in the, John Jamps Mrs. Everett' Marqul"! and family. ~. I 11,-1 rI bill W r' Mr 'Il(

farm and through sOme of Mrs. I Spring Valley, Cailf., and Me and J.)Y1I'!'1l and Katl.lIl'l'n rft'tlll'ton, TIH'$."."j afll'r./lOI.'''. \1,11'/1 III III~ 1.,11 . or Ii- fl..1' ." l '.d.' ,I.
Worley Benshoof'1i Ifarm where they Peppy Peppers 4 H Club Mrs. J::nos Williams and .John. W<J.ynt', wen' SUll,dllY 10 :Tul'!>~lay Hudy' Il't"k('y IH)IIH', '\',III"f, i'il\'III'I:;~.~ {)~I~~~~n~()~~:~'/" JOll1
held a wil'ner ro~ISt. Thprc W('rf' The Peppy P('pp~rs 4-" Club Tuesday <lftt'rnoon visitors in \'Isltors III I~~ rorn'st Nptt!elon Mr II d Mn ,\11.111 1'1101011 :\1r and Mrs H(lllt'rt Johntlon.
approximately ]00 people attended held their Achievement Day at the the Lester Menke home were Mrs 1I0~Tlc', famlly "'n' SUl1d<l\ \JI-II"I III II" \1:l1k lind Mur~hl.l lind ~r, DIllI

ing. Thursday t'vI'ning the t-;rollp Cyril !lans(>Jl hOll[le on August 26 Vernie Siev£'t-s and Waync, (),~a,.,lnUs'dl'"Y"r,,~·aw"'e'~·e5 :Inc. 11'''0'.1 (}~WI;~nl'llattH" ,agnl'f hlJllH' , 'Ill ~ \-'l'rlHHl IInkarnp. andl famUy
had ., w'>IPrm('I(T, feed at their <II 8:00. All the girls modeled their M' ,. l . lh'" L' I'. U j' M J' M \1" , 'I' "
c('d,'og" ."c"cn•. W'l('Cmelons weC(' om ay evening vlslors 10 {' (;,'or;p ()w{'ns Mr. and Mrs. (jnr- r. <l ( r.~., "1'11l ".<'111\\ ;"1' "nIH lIy I'Yl:~.Jn" lIuppl'r
• • • • clothing ijnd showed the ribbons Gerald lIale home w{'/"{' Mr. and gila ('s 'Omaha and Mrs, famllya d /'111''- I.JiII:lll h"'/II\ I, 11111)1' W:tyfll' Ilf'IIolI'/1 hom(',
furnished bv Mr and Mrs. Frank that they 'received at the fair Mrs. Willis Johnson and family, y 'ff II 'T l'{'ntly 'f'lLlrnl,,1 Ilr'lll :-'il"II,I;II' W;IIIH' I
Cunningham. A ~rnllp of till' mcm The group reor~anized their 4-H Wayn!' Frank Stau er,. ()lI~t(Jn, rxas, Wyo. wIn" ttll'.\ 11,'n' \ ICII'lI' III \1,'~ f{IlIH'rl l':rwin a~d Lolli

I 'Ib Ib I' . . I Wpdn('sday dmner g-u('s!s In thl'bers wpnl 10 Willifi Sunday. r.lllhfor~ex. .Yerwl .ecce- Mr, <lOd Mrs. Wl1ll.~ Lage and j •.• ," ,,",,' and Ih.('OCali/{{'UIIl<'rIIOIIl'I' ltl\~dllrl ,'ll'l'll'dtlwUnll Me('t!n"IThurli'
llOn of offIcers. T £' followmg wer.e Robbie were Thursday ... tljJPPl" 1 Ljnn Ho~uts ,h~m,(. Wt n. Mr. II Rob Kl-'lllny tll 1111" 1"1111 d.!\ ;t!lprnoon al In\' home of MrH

EQT Club pleeled: presldpnt, Mary Lou Sel" guests in the Charl<:s Bierschank :l-1r... 1l1tk 1u(k(1 and f.am y: Hill hOI (' \~illl,' :1" 11 \111111' ."iI'I~(jn, Concord
/>" Th(' EOT (lull IHld ItS fIrst II-,<r, vIce preSld('~t, Veri Preston, home' Belden SIOUX CII) and Mr. and Mrs. L('vi folks W(ft" a--o\ay .\11 :dld'Mrs. Itoherl i':t~ln a~(1

\,
\

meetmg fOI thIs s{ason 1hulsr!ay secretary, Jo An Sahs, treasur Mrs C A Beaton attended alHoberts ,Mr. d Mrs .\-11'1\111.\1;111;'1'',1 1,1)1;t Jlll'nill'd thl' Slate .'air ,at
al the Warrcn ThUll home MIS :cr Jackie Splltt erber, news re bIrthday party for Mrs t\rt Ubst I Mrs I'lank Lonnz was a lue~ son and -famJlv \\1'1'1' ,11111111:: !1111"1 1,1fH"loin 'JO Tuesday. £
lloyd I1eath was assIstant hostess Iporler, Cynthia Sahs Wayne Fnday aften\l}on Mrs day afternooll VisItor In ~he Jore' .-

SLEEK, SUPPLE AND StMPTUOUS KIlT The group held thclr card party A co operatllv luncheon was Beaton'spent a few days last 'Week Idu' Loft'nj. homt', lIoskln~ \;-~-+----------------""'''''''I--,------- -------- -- ---1m, the Fern Huwauldt home. rhursday dmner gUL"st~ In 1111'
Every inch a beauty f slender shape, Mr and Mrs Owen Owen~ and lowen Ow('ns home wore Mrs
long sleeves, iew'el neld, button accents ' John Owens, Wayne, atlcndeU the Frank Stauffer, lIouston, Tt'xas I

t Nebraska State Fall' at Lmcoln MI and Mrs Hub('rt Npttlrlnn I
at waist. Vicky Vaugh does it in Swiss last Thursday 1 Dvlepn iJod Kallll('('n w('re '1 urs

double knit of 100"/0 Zefrad!l acrylic whic means it keeps its I Mit, and Mrs. Lynn Roberts and day railers In thc I'orrest Nettlt.· I

I
sure lire chiC even after you've hand-wash~d if. It's fealured in ~amily were Sunday dinner gll('sh'l tlln home. I
MADEMOI5HLE, Dark green, teol, red, beigel or black, 8 to 18 I In the Ray Otte home. Terr;v alill Mr. and Mr.~. i'::lw;ml Oswald i

even buffered Brad Roberts ha~ b('('n, ~taYlng !ll I ami Douglas \\('f(' Sunday f'Vl'nmu
I only the look is expensive $14.95 try Rexall Get quick tern· 1the Otte home Slnee l'nday. Vl~lt(jrs In the ErWin o.,>wald hom(',

kJ-
p'orary relief from minor pains of arthritiS, Mrs. For,rest Neltlet.on was, a IWayne. I

I rheumatism. minor muscle aches. neuralgia, Thursday dmner guest 10 the .Ed- I Sunday dmn{'r gu('~b In Ih.(' EI
I discomforts of colds ward 08wald homt'o I ITI{'r Phl11tps h()lIll' w('n' Mr and

, ·1 79 I John M..eye.r and. ~'JIl(,l'nt •."~rr·I·. '.lr». (jeorge M. arQ UC1., .Mea.dtl'W.;

LARSON 100 Tablets. Monday dinner guests 1Il tht Ken, (;rove, Mr. and Mrs. Ev(~rett Mar
netll Eddie home. flU('1 <Inti family. Spnng Valley.

I Mr. and Mrs. Kearney Lak~s and I Calif., and 1\11' aud Mlrs. En()~

I
LADIES' SHOP Gr.oess Rexall Store I~~,~f:rl'''i~ ~:'~a;~(:rti':afet~"':"lw~~~m;;'d 'rcs. LarTY W<ll .. ",,'

Mr. and Mrs. Mauric(' llan~{'n and SIJaughn It'fl for tlWlr hc)m!'

S I D II h d • • I and Mr. and Mrs. Evcrett Da\'I~ III Wt'slfleld. \'a, on Sunda)
I i Vet 0 ar nig t rqwlng In our I ",":'cre Sunday visitors in Ihe DCIl 1\lr. and ]\lr~. C!,l1f Swamon and

I
store Thursday nigh~ for $250 221 Main St, Wayne Phone 375-2922 IDIS Ha"sen home 0'''",1. , ~laVlS ""C<' Sun"ay ("I'n,o" v,s>,1
,I Mr. and Mrs. En'relt l\-larfJul'l ill'S in Ow Edward Fork hO/lll!'--n--6j..~....~ d-~.---:'. i.E',,. -r.~tf1'-w---~_·-D. D a~------- --- 'r,,:(\>n;:;~d:~~o~~,,~::'~:,.::' ~:': ';';':1,:'III'S. Archlt: LIn(bay

!\tr and :\lr~, K~'nnd!l llalllrll
Llnd Rhonda. Fremonl, wpn' wl'pk
('nrl gu"."ts III till' J(Jhn Hamm
home I

Kan'n KlIl'.~t('l" \\a~ ;1 Salurday'
t'YI'nlnl-; ~upp{'r glle.~l In the H<Jlph
Olsen !IllnH'. I

:\1r. and ~1r .... Lynn f{ql){'rh and i
Sh<lun<L \\f"I"(, S;'lurda)' dlllnl'r,



READ THE HE ALD WANT

ADS EVER WEEK

his old lady on hl~ ('Ir';m
ing busine!ls JI(, Sl1ld flggl'r
ed the day afkr (' 1I1:ln I"r!
40 year ago th!lt If hr· (.\ (']' 1")\
in the .iast wor ,""Ith: 11I~ ,d,d
larly, hp'd ha\l' til ()111111' (' !Ir,'r
and wrill' it Of] h'r 1[)IJ1h~!"II('

Charlil' \\-01" IJf !l('&.!dnlOn t!JOIl
mavb(' Ed \\-a~ 1, kl~t.ll!'

attJtudt' in 1lH'.~' 11l.J1kl ~

said it hadn't tHl'n nJ(lr{' n 1',1'"
Sundays ago tho tIllS pfl:,/elil'r
told tltp' congn·g !tio" ,maj·J;'l.a::(' I,',
was a 50·$0 prop )sl!lntl Hull [,:,!
dIdn't thmk mll h ,If ('hl1rlIP's
remarks, said C Urllf'j; preach
er either didn't know 11'lttllng
about wives or l' \\<1" II~nor.HJl

in fractIOns.
Personal. MIS! '1' Erlilrlr. 1]('

tween me anel yo r II1Ink h')U~('

cleaning twid \(';11' I~ t·n·
Amc>rican.' unht" 11 iJv and lin
necessarv and 01 ghl 1'> hI' iJf'lll
the law 'but I did I'! !<Ik(, nrl

in thc argument r!tl
not wantmg any
back to my ol(
don't consider C arllr' a author·
ity to speak on t (,' ~llbJI"·1. \ly
Pa told me onrt yU\l (' )lJld ~izt'

up a marnagl' h' 1()llklng at a
feller'!; barn, If thr' harn \Vi1S

bigger than G"JC (JUS(' thr' m<.lD

was wearing H r and
,viceI' vefllcr Ch J~

smaller than hl~ IJII~r'. ;Jnr! fllr·
thermore, it's aln1l'd grr;('n,
When you see a harr1 p;JIn!t'd
green you know 'ornl'body's olr!
lady is picking hc ('qllJrs and
wearing the pant.

Yo rs truly,
Uncle Zeke

Sppt. 14, ]933: The ('connmk si llilti"n liS lnlpr·
prl'lpr! in thc ~enl'rlll utlltudt' 0 Ill!' ~ll'llpl('. in
the' siluatiofl in the eH.sl. and partl '1llarl\l' III I'('fpr,
('nct' to Columbia univl'nity, w, ~ dl"'(ill~'H'd hy
Supl II n, Best in hi.s llddrt'ss hl'["r11 KI\\lInl.~

('luh Monday noon The HIll'nh l!ll .\IJ1II'l' fJ\'Hlg
l'ir,llS will he held at Woynt' nt'X '11' Ow
Elmer lI11rrison farm J<~nroll 11('nt \\'<.I\'lItJ, I

('ollegf topped the 1,000 mark thiS w('r'k Prof.
E ,I. I1untemer has rentelT his ,sl!l'l' Iloilriing on
Moin street to R. K. l\lrkmon, {;Irl'[nll. who will
open a modern drug slOre thp Illl~dl(, (d ()r'l{lll(']'

, f<1mil Marotz. Hoskins, has ]1 ~t ('IJI:llldl'!t'd II
nl'\\' horn on hj-B farm. Now' he IS tltllldln~ a nl'W
granary. hog house and corn crlh (n hl~ )1!.1I'(' :l.
,\lin R G. Rake's snowball bush that blossomrt!
thr spcond 5e this summ~l'. I.~ ow hIEl'w'lIlllnl.~ i
for the third time . F, G. Dall' 11\'11(' won !lH' .1'
lImd flight at the Norfolk oM rlll'Y. 111; Jl.li Hifl [Olll'
numpnt Sunday District ('011rt r·"l)v('tl('~ In I
Wayn{' ('()Unly Monday for Ill{' r( glll:ll' r.dl !11l'.y
krrn_ II

I,

"

I:

!'

1

.. *
25 Year. Ago

SI'PI. 22. 1938: Though weathl'r conditions cutll
do\\ n attendance at War.ne counly faIr Wudno.'ldU)I, ,
to Saturday, the feslival was an outslnllrllng suc .. , \
c('ss from standpoint of (Jil(hibits and i tlnhllllll!n.
IIlf'nt ,. At II special clecllon 1"rld~Y. Wll~'ne
\'r·!t'r$ will decide on the qu(>stlon of is!l~dn~ hOTII!.*
In lht' !111m of $48,000 for rt'polrint I1t'mOl\t'llnl{ 1'1
ilnd onlarglng Wayne city sl;'hnol TIl(' hoy~

of th{) ~nyne Sta\c Teachef.!i rolll'j,({' !llovpr! Sut· I

tlrdoy mto the D~wly comttrllctcd T(~r"ace hull. I
Upen house will be held lntt'r . Su!ul"dny .Of! I
of an inch of ra~n f('11 hen' Th{, t(lt~1 for the I
month Is.now 4.74 ~nche~~ , A It'um h{lo~giIU: to
I.I'l!US Hlng, WnkH~eld. wqn tlw pllili g ('rmillst I
al. Waynt' county rair Frid~y for ,teams] weighing II
:;~~~)~~~(~12i: Wl,qkT~e ~~J~~;~I'I ('I'~/.h(~!~~~:~~~~ I

Iwon chosen count1Y chalrllllln fo Ihl' IRl'tI Cross
roll call. which .Jill be held brlwl'('n ,Armi~tl{,l'
dny runel Thonksgiving Mr nd !\of"". Ill'nry
Me,yrlt. Concord, "ycn' hOIlr]rcd S lOdll\' for ttH'ir'
thrlty,flfth wedding anniv('J'sary

* *30 Yeors Ago

i· I

chnllJCI" (or lIIen wotmded: dOIng net:; (If hrnvClrV
In S~VICC' will be inStituter 8. Wnkcfle'd lind wIll
1Ml k wn 1111 DIxon cbapt(lf1 No 167 . . . A now untt.
of a hltioo students arrl cd ~ at WlIYEV' COll()H~
train nil dctQch",cnt Mond y from Wlchlto 11'411 I

Tex, fThe overseps unit ronortrd back cdncsdll
nfter' tWQ,week furlough8 ,' .. Wayno·c unty rC'llli·
dcnt~' had, l!P to Tuesday ..~gh~' lnvcstl'lr $64,O:\2.!!lh
In til' third major wllr bo d IrlVl'. Th s Is lthnut
10 p r cent of the Quota w lcl III $622,600 fol' th(l

I camualgn which cl08es the'lut of Soptc}l11btll' , . I.'

~ Two IuHlssngc9 bringing ","01'11 at thc, Iilth.ty o~ I

1'('lntllves W(lrC received Mqndlj.y thrnUI.:~1 111(' Ih'd

~~lr~,~~, f~n::~ll ~: g~~~I~t~~Ic~~(~d~o:,rT\~~r~~~;
?ofr!!. IJohn Ulrich, got a f1Rh hook clllIJ:ht In tht;"
fI('sh :ne<lr one of hlN eye!! Stmdny , Wuyne coun,
Iy no~lou!l weed district spread 0 cUI'It)ud of suit
on W(!l'c!S alonR highways SClllcmbt'r 6, The oHi.
clals finel salt effcctlve. I

tf\('

(jnl!
l)('s[ I

SIl !-H'n Iravelmig Hlghway.~

:J 1 !Ill :.? hl'l ween Lincoln and
(jranll hland. watch for the Hen·
d('I'~on -;lgn and take the six·mile
spur t' onc of Nl'hraska's most
interl'~ ing communities, Hen
rll'I':-iOn thl' tuwn that ,refused to
di('

Way
Back
When

* *15 Year. Ago
Sept. 9, 1948: Six Brown SWISS calvI'S

the highest price-$87 e~ch-at the cl.lif S 1(' spon.
sored by the Wayne ChaJlnber of Comml'l'(" Thurs.
day night. LaVern Lewis, Winsitlp. p rchasml
them all .. To start th

r
Wayne Wlldca1.' j.(b\ ard

their season opener Friday night at I.e \t II''''. la.,
against Westmar college, there 'Will he a ~ll1dt'nt

pcp rally at the college and in Waynp I t:p to
5 p.m. Tuesday, 289 Wayne county nwn hurl re
gistered for possible military service' II lIer Ih'('
new selective service act, according to ",1 s Hoh
ert Ilarrlson, draft board clerk T H 1\l('Cl(·1
Ian has sold his interest in the A & \1 S Ies <Inri
Service to Cl1fford Brown. who look fl' s{'ssnn
last week. The tro ,,"en had been in pill' nl'rShlp
for the past threF years'. . Cars drh t' by n.
Merton Jones, 18, and Lars Olson, 55, tWlh of ·Hah·
dolph, collided head-on C)n a hilltop nor1t ('~t IJI
Carroll last Thursday evlening without s(' (Jus in.
jury to any of the OCCUJiants of either a to
T. S, Hook and W, E. V!on Seggern aUt' [Pc! the
post primary convention' of th", repubJiea partv
In Omaha Tuesday Wayne counly II' w1l1
open Wednesday, Sept. 15.

* *20 Year. Ago
Sept. 16, 1943: Nebraska's first J'urpl

10 Yeo" Ago '
Sept. ~o. 1953: Alv,inITe~me, Wayne, H\lffcrt?~1

mUltiPle'. b.ruises Tue8d~ mp.rning when he trllC'''
tor he was operating U liet iand plnn~l I im. .
Wayne's' third annual al1~orn contclS1,lsponsor
ed bv tile bU5ln~ssmen ( ayne and Th Wayne
Herald, will be held Se t. 1 to Oct. 3, it, WIIS an..
nounced this week. '~"Sall.e Welch, dll~ ghler of
Mrs. Herbert Welch, ayn~, has Bect-pl d a po,
sition as vocal music 1 litru~tor at thel la oratory
school o( the Universlt of 'Chicago Wayne
will usher in the new i_U season Thursd ~y niLlht
with iljs annual fall open~ng, 'window llrtvc jn~ and
kids' parade .. , Nebfasklfs gllme co mission
Saturday set a 38-day $easQn for hunhn phl'Il'i'
ants. The season will open Oct. 24 and d ~c Nov
30 , .. Wayne Prep enrolled 250 students' s sehoul
opened M'onday, Principal H, C. Kel1py a ollncpd
this week. , , Wayne county: 4·11 exhihitn ,s at till'
state fair in Lincoln ~his week WPfl:' '"'<lrill'(1
10 blue and purple rlbhons , .. ~lr, a'll! .\11'.,
August Kruger, sr., Randolph, will hr~ d (liWIl
house Wednesday in observance of tfiel gllldt'ni
wedding anniversaTy .. Mrs. C T ll~hill1l.

former Wa.vne resident, C'clcbratrul hl'rl ('lght)
eighth birthday Sept. 14 IH Alhambra. C,d

Henderson - The Town
That ,Refused to Ole I

The busy liittle city' of Hen
derson, York County, Nclbraska,
with a population oof 7$0, (:an
provide a delightful irHerloric
for anyone touriing NtBRAS
KAland.

Henderson almost saw itsplf
disappear during the 1930's and
many thought it was (foomed
when it lost its railroad In 1941.
But here is a Nebraska cf.'lm
munity that "refused to die."
To quote a local h~ader, "Our

~~~~~~ddr~~~redd;::~sth~~g~Je~~
achievements" Here is ,a town
that dearly has much of the two
ingredients nec~ssary for a r.y 
namic and Vital community,
leadership and enthusiasm.

"Hendersonians," as they call
themselves, are proud oj their
town and whether' you wish to
spend a few hours or a fcw
years, almost any citizen wei·
comes the chance to sh<llw you
around the communlly. 
'Within the last few years, al-

~u~~~e~~l ~~s~~tb~~e~n~~¢~~ ~~ 11STER EDITOR:
built. On the west side of the hy the papers where ole
Main Street. the builtltngs were pf am't bothered ,to
moved back so the stree~ could ,hlS earnings from that 1,. -+ ....,
be widened. stock hey give him when he

As you ride around He,derson was in this country a few years
on its -exceedingly w~ll-kept ago. Y u will recollect a safet.y
street.s you will see the b~autiful razor company give him Z5
half-million dollar' school which sh,ares in their firm. said tbey
was finished in 1954 and enlarg· wanted him to see how capital-
ed in 1961. A fine ath1etiq plant, ism \V ked, A few months later
a part of the town's park $Y3tem, a dga tte company bought out
adjoins the school. You will also the ra r firm by trading stock
see the Henderson Community and K rusky ended up with 6
Hospital and adjoining nurs~g shares of stock that pays good
hom~. In another part of town dividen s. This piece in the pa-

you will see the Grace Children's f~:~r s 1 t~e~~ ~:~~ e~:yan;;:

~~~e~a:~~:redho~e{:;:~d p~: hIm to ?nd ?ut wh~t be w~nts
wanted children as neal' to nqr- to dn Ith hiS ea~gs. It JU~t
mal home environment lIs pas.... ygtlN.. to show tbat lng shots m
sible. ' the ~o munist _Party ain't in·

In addition to this, Heit\derson tereste in earnmg tn~ney wh~

'has been'. able to prOVi~indUS- th.ey lea COnf~5C~te. It. .,
trial emplbyment for man 01 its Well, Mister. Editor, we dldn t
people_ Stilrted--by local en 4>£ git mu Ih done ~t the c~untry
vision, Heilderson's indtli 'es in- store S turday Dl~t.' specla~ at
elude the manufacture of irriga- the na Dal and Umted, Nations
tion equipment, prin$~ sup- level. ost of the seSSIOn was
plies grain bins and mlchines took u 'by the fellers e,,~~g
for dlsperlsing trading;~mps. their s mpathy to Ed m ~s
But agriculture. is still th main. familY.' :~oubles. Edl come- Pl
industry and the comzq. 'ty is compIa mg be was a:tl wore ?ut
surrounded hy many ~ !'"2pt from m ppmg flOO~S, sc~bbing
farms with hundreds of irriga- wood ,ark, washmg wmdUrW;
tion wells \ and oUt r such tomfoolety t6i13

The viS.ii?r ~ :::r' lea~ nobody ut a woman cou1d nk

~'::rc::, ~~ ~pIOfw~~ uPEd the feller:s! be~ would
ship everY Sunday in. ~E three ~dmit, ouse cleanmg. In the
ch~es. :OQe .is be1iev~ to be Spring as a good AJ!len~eu..

It'Jarg~ ~~tAAt e . _cb bet tom, W S pr~bable ~.v. , by
.un Chica,w and De~ and :Martha I ashington. b'ut , old
@ _Illart of i/!iIi ulifut lady wa the only wOIll.nl '!I tl!e

edm- .will seat over 2. peof country that done .t I a~ain ill
Ie ce I the . Fa . Farthermore, ~_~w,~'---or -1 ~·(_·'r~IL.-- ......-"I-......--:'"

"see
Nebraska

First"

aq.r other driving

b.Agentrs
rn~I,~ Colum!n

by
Myrtle

Anderson

A busload of Northeast Ne
braska Home Extension club
members \vill be leaving from
l\'orfoLk, Sept. 16 to attend the
Slate meetmg Sept. 17-19, at·
ScotUibluff, ,

Agnes Arthaud, State Home
Extension leader, University of
Nebraska, announces- the theme
of the~ anlnual meeting is, "As
The Wheels Turn."

The program includes outstand
ing speakers. Mrs_ Verne W.
Alden, past pr~sident of Nation·
al Home Demonstration Council.

Appetites Are 1asy 1"0 Coax
··l'l·oplp \\ho live, the sunset

.\ ('ill ~ 01 UH'lr 11V('S I alolile often
Idil to eat regularlYf The taste
1"ld~ ar~'n't what tpey used to BEWARE OF SILO GAS
III' and ('()()km~ fOri one or two Silo gas is a killer, Bit it
h no fun," safs ~'athryn Cool· needn't b(' on any Nebr ska
[';', Extension f(~ods and nu~ritlOn farms if the I advice of Nati nal

at the Unrverslty of Saflety Coundl and U.S. Depart-
d.~ka. ment of Agrlculture safety ~pe·

(;O(]d IH'alth pepencls on good . r . f II d
('<11 lng, MIss ('qolcy cmphasizes. ~~('l;tsli~~ ~h;~:e safety pre~au.
'Ill/'('l' rt~gllJar jneals a day are tions: I

hut four or five meals -Keep the silo entrance! in-
\III! do as !well ~ prOVided aC('('$sible to youngsters, '

:11:;.'t and \~~~\~':n ilit~1et~'a~o~:l~~~~~ fIIUn~e~f~ee~~et~1 ~'o~,i;~ cdhu:~~~
(,I Iiii' mdl\ Idual. for the absende of

Eldl'l'l)" lH'oplL' who find eat- silo gases. ~ar-

dult alld uninteresting shOUld bon dIOxide is 'har.
effort to ~at 'der to detectl be-

,1IH[ lIere arq a
Lo l'{)"X the appetite: ~~~~eoritco~~~! B~~

'I :11\(' a walk when the wh- If a lanlern flame
I'wr h nl('(' ~f. }ou must stay goes out lD I the
J::~I(J(lr~" d.(). o~!d IjObs that reqUIre , PIt, ;"lay out \lnW
11",lt ,.('X('I (\'''(', ea '.. a .blower ~s run for a \Mhile.

- 11.l' ~;~~I,\ t01PdSo~~df~~: ~ith ..,,~Itrog~n dl?xide is usually' eas-

and ~p~~ s~ More il;aVW1;.;jl~~.•~~~I~:~tIf;OI~~ca~~~ of u
al ~~I~

h rH'l'd{'d Hl lat r years because odor. It's! more likely t~ d~cur
11H' "em('s of tast ~nd smell be- cluring, a tlr'y ear-such as has
('(jlll(' h~ss ke'(,I.ll With age. been expdricn:ed in man parts
~ In('liHI(' bnght·eolored foods f N b ~ B th y f

Ill)' ~]l{'(,lnl t'ye' appeal; some. 0 era., a . .;. 0 gases ~or~

thlll~ to' ()~ntra~t with the qUlcldy a~~ are extremely I OXIC
",illl'!' an somethmg fla- even at slight exposure,
\ol'lul to (Ollt ast \\lth foods ' -.~Iway~ use, the blower bpfore
III;J[ lllrld-fl~vored. I entenng or. fJil1ng, . i

tl11](' ti)} eat vour meals. " -Keep ~.Jio doors open tjo a~-
I (" 1 I I talJ1Z, or serve 4tlre the qlrcula'tlOn of frc>dh air

,I (;:1 ..:1 ~rav that has a and your {Jwn safety. '
I1llJl - A leisurely HOW THE AGRICULTURAL

,I(ll:ll.'dV(' selling ('an COLLEGE SERVES YOU
for. any- The College of Agriculture is

the research and education cen
ter for the state's l:Jrgest indus
try-agriculture-unci for home
economIcs.

ExtenSIOn educatIOn, provided
cooperatively by the College, the
CSDA" and Nebraska counties, IS
reaching more people than ever
before, Agricultural Extension
is charged with the respomubility
of rliMeminating resparch results
to the people o-f the state. Last
year, Nebraskans made 168,406
VISits tu state and county Exten
sion offices to get thiS informa
tion They discussed their pro
blems in 169,309 telephone calls
to Extension agents and special
ist.

In addition, agents and spe
cialists presented educational in
formalion for adultli at 8,876
meetings, attended by 394,659 men
and women. Farmers and hotne-

~b~~~r~2 ~~ri~~e~U~~~n;,ecc~~:~~
lars, and other prin~ed education-
al materials. I

More than 35,000 poyS and girls
are members of 4tH clubs, and
abott 32,000 Nebra.ka women are
enr lied ,in H 0 rp. e Extension
clu , II

CENTRAL MEAT PACKAGING
Twelve years oti marketing re

search by USDNs Agricultural
Marketing Service and other or
ganizations has brought substan
tial improv~ment :in the effecien
cy of self-servicf!. meat depart
ments of retail food stores.

However, most I of this work
has been aimed at processing of
meat into retailtcuts in a back
Toom of each st re, Now, AM~
·researchers are. todying the 'pro
cessing of retail meat cuts m a
central plant s rvi,ng numerous
retail stores. I

Preliminary stpdies show that
such a firm withla yearly volume
of $13 million, s rving 40 stores,
can save as rou h as half of the
total east of op ratiM an indivi

.dual department in each store-.
Savings in the eat department
represent a larg overall market
ing gain, since mqre ~. a
fourth 01 reta· f<H/<i handling
costs arise ther. )feat sales al
so represent a ourQi of totaJ re
tail (ood store s~~e A total
was about' $58 :000' in 1962.

I .
!

li"llkr~.

.'I1(Jl(· than anythmg else, par,
(!lb' attlLudes toward money
":lall(' lht'ir c1tllldren's ideas,
Jour chl1d lllay mitiate your Ideas
nr rd)('l agamst them, but you
(',In hl' sure they \Vill effect him.

Stlldl('S l'lted by l\'lI'S. Clara
I ('('r,ll d, Ext('nSlon home man·
,1~"I~H'nt ~how the
,~PI Ild.ll~ of young married
('IIUj"lJt'S stem direetly from their

habits.
finance organizations,

\\111el1 make '-'mall loans to fam
ILIt'S, report that it is not at all
lIlllhual to fmd that 10 to 15 years
;If[cr moncy IS loaned to parents,
('ompamcs loan money to a son
lrum the same family.

In regard to money, as in oth
er areas of tqllning for your

child. tak. (' stock1of y.oJ1n:elf a.nd
;:. our own habit, 1£! you play
'fast and loose' with your cash,
;:.ou'li have a h rd hrtle gettmg
\ our child to e careful WIth
illS. . :

If you have t~ be *ied loose

from every pe~nY, )lour child
III ay gro~v up sti gy, tqo ~ or he
may SWing to he, opposite ex
treme,

Before you d mand that your
ehlld make en s meet, make
sure you can, 00. When you
have a health money sense,
then your child as a head start
in iC'arnmg, Mrs,. Leopold advis
e,.

Nebraska CClundl of Home
Extension Clubs

(n,

C~ljld!."s Money ~abits Are Yours
Cj II' l'xpn·,,:;idn llke father,

IJ!-; r' -lin,' applies in morc ways
111,lrl \0l1 lllay realize. It IS ('ver
~o 11':'1(' \\lH'n lL l'OllleS to mOlley

Speed c.a~liei m~fe lIIuide"k t

er-. l---I'-----t-r----J-----r-
"II{'nd:ln('(' n..'c(~rd wasil set, des- sp alks onlthG topie, "Our Organ-

IlllSer<lble wcathd on Sun- iz Hbn -1 A Vital Spoke."
llll' dilY that tr~ditionally r. He~hc>rt Kramer. Dire(.'tor
IIll' lal'gl'it crowq on hand. of the Unlvcn,ity of Nebralska

I' E perimeht Slation. will talk,on,Exten:si6n ~r e;~::sl'.11~' Turns the Wheel& of

INotes
liecrpcy provision: in thl' 111\\ .Inri
some have bel'n I'l'qU('."tlll!; til,l!
it be amended wlH'll 11I(' I ('I..(lsL..r
ture holds its "p('l'lal ~1'C~lIln tillS
fall

However, th(> ~()V('rn(lr h;l-; ('Oil·

slstently I'('[used In ht'('d 11w,,('
requests, lIf' argue" thai tIl('
new law is work,lbl(~ and thai 11
permits the 0] ]'r'C()1 ds
in the

Nomed Acting Choirmon
Dr. Steven '.;\'atklns. ~lll1Crlll'

ten dent of the Lincoln publll'
schools, has been nanwd tl'nl])I)I'·
ary chairman of tflrl11-
ed Nebraska '1'(,1(,-
Vision (ETV)

The group met
time recently ,mrl <IP!JoinU'rl ;1

three-member ('oll1mJtI1'(' to dr,lft
by-laws, makr l'eCflmIlWIHI<ltJ(ln"
for permanent of6icl'l'-., ;;111,1 Ol!l
er opera1ioniJ! r1('('(b S('I'\ Illg
on the COl1l1nltleC! nre 1,'n'l'lll:ln
De~ker, slatl' b~l,]l'rl ('I)

ol'dinator, Flo}d ~l:il(' I'rlll-

cation and All)'

thur Daniplson. a Iii tlie
Lincoln school l)(ltlrd

The group, wllleh \Ifill Dwcl
again thp middle n[' SqJ11.'11l1H'1·,
wa~ urged not to 11" 1<'l'l
but to "let lhe p~lbiJt \ Lll]
are gomg to do ~omething. ~nd
thm do iL" Makint: the ph':l
waS ijryon Dunn of a
co-chairman or tJ~(' "tdt!'
comittee.

Jack :v!tDride, arothcl' ('(,-ch'lir·
man, saId qUllCkl'j' tll{' l'Ol\l-
mission s{lllll' (Il'-
Ci::-IOt1S, tile fastn I:TV lj('·

velop.
The 1963

ted $600,()O(j steps 111
dcvelopllwnl of <I ,,1<11l'\\'Hl<' ETV
lletwork Pi<-lns tall I'ull <Ie

tiV;ltioll of Ilw hy 1~lfil;

Speciol Educotion Services
]\JoJ'(; than ::i,OOO: childn'll j'('

ceivl'd spetla) ,,1'1'\'j('(':->

during the .'1cllllIl1 Yl'dr 111
Nebraska, \1111('1', "LII(
education 1 ",! Iii '('

cenOy.
The total was liP SOll)(' 1')(1 0\ {'I

the prevIous )'('ar.
Eighty school (lJstl'ict<, ('onduct

cd 126 approved prngl':lll1s
ing specwl instruct ](lll thn;!
py. A total of Hlf; IIlstrlletnrs
and thprapist" Wl'f(' i'lHplll.\ I'd III

the various [11 addl'
tion t1w 01 ~IH'l'ldl

edu~atlOn auled pr(lvldlllg
speech, hearlllg and
cal diagnoses for
children.

The state plIueatlon c!"partmcnt
paid out $J::'..\.8IO to l!ll':il Ilubll{j
school (listrJl'1.~ l(>r ('xl't'~s ('(l~t

reimbur."emenl. 1\ dlstl'lCt qU:dl'
[jed for thl" r{,lmb~lrsemellt wlll'n
the local pr(l~ram! \~as IlPPl'o\'('r!
by the deparlmt'n,t :lIld the Incal
per pupil cost had Ihl'pn l'"Xjl(,lH]NI
for the child,

be~nt~:r::a~~O~~nl~n~~:~~uh/:~
local districts forl,'U1O percent (If
their approved the
districts would .
more than $600.000.

Schultz To Retire
Edwin Schultz, sccret'Y"'l,Y of the

state fair board fot 19 ) earei, \\ lit
call it quits on Feb. 1, 1965.

He announced his retitenwnt
plans at the semi·annual meetlllg
meeting of the board during the
state fair, Earlier thiS year,
Schultz had said hc would Dot
remain as secretary much long
er. But he did not speclly a date
on which he planned to retiH'.

His announcement call1l.' dur
ing a fair in which all all·tullc

You may not agree with an diior;al ~ but
if you rrad the ,:ditor;fll fHld gi{'e serio~1S thorl,f/ht
to the suhject discu6ud you ha e gam rd. ) Oil,

o! (l rendrr, hatJe given e(l,pefttl th IIfJht If) an tll/

portorlt proh/em and tlu U'riler j proud. flO hm'r
wiled your attention to an irn/Jortlimt mh!((1 Iltot
you may h(J{:e ov%oted.

Sioux City, Iowa

-:MOVING
SOON?

We Are
Reaely .To IGo ~

CALL BR'A~~FOR
LOCAL or LONG DIS!AN~E MOVING

PACKING - CRATI Q... STORING

And.-re~~~r. -.60.. r.o.r •. 0.'. ~~e.nee costs n.o m.ore!" .Agents for ALLIED 'AN LINES
woRLD'S LARGEST MOST ~R slrEO VAN LINES

~RAD!c!:1!!~~~ E F:N~!~RAGE .
5 D ... St. Ph.... 2·~335 (Co Ie

2 Th, ~ayne (':"ebr,) H rold~ We

~Tm ,ditorinl departmentl 01 a weer.y newl
I'- "l~r ;s an. important def'arlf1ttenl. N arm l.v it is

,0 U fJffSonAq:PitiiOn 01 topics that con, r most
o tilt' twul ,.

It is liz duty 01 an edilfJr,a! writer (0 ullrch
a laval/able lacts he/ore lu J#s down ~oJwrjtt.

rom tllis basis the writer should be abl~ 0 give
Q dear picttlre 01 important to·Pla. '

I Freedom to Farm" I ed a neW and Atl"Ongel' coodd"llc(' ill til"
market price :->ystem."

A Rpokesman for the Arnerica1Farm It iH 11. matter of record that this mat'-
. ureau FederatJon, this country' ,prin- ket price 8'yHtem ha:.l wOlrkl'd jln tIll'
c'pal agricultural organi~ation, sa *' that CrOJlH which have Uel'll fre(~ of ('1lntro)~

ublic opinion about farTflerR and rtJ,r1Ich- -while g-overnment prien-fixing'. HI'-
e 8 received the biggest bOOf~t of t~ PH!"t companied aH it mw·,t 1)(' b,\1 all manllf'1"
o yearA with the defeat of the Imin- of hureaucratic controlK, hit:': !H'{'ll rl)11'

i.lration's wheat certificate sche e. in of the mo~t cORtly and ch,llotk fia.';('o,-:
t e referendum of last May.' ill recorded hh,tory. ,

I l\T{~Ht i.'-l u primary ('xarpph' or 1}1I'
In his wor~s: "Wheat grower/'!,. .. market price s.\'!.\tem.

v iced ~ clear indication in favor 1 of a Producers, and ever:VOlH' tl'I.'ll!' COllllect-
c ange in the'dire'ction of nationall,farm ('(I with the meat indu:itry, havl' OPP():"wd

aley, This turn away fr<\lm government government int{'rvpntion. THat !li\'S Ill'('11

i tervention and aid, which manfipeo- true in bad timPR as Wf'11 ak g'o/ld. Thr'
Ie thought had general a('eep~an as a, meat people want to jab! 1h('ir 11\\'])

part of -our national way of life, b ught thall(,(,s, and rull' their O\Vll <11' ...,1 illi~'c:.
r~newed confidenQe in farmer. and All in all, that prni."ew~rthy Jlldin h;h
rlllchers by most or the t'emai'I1~I('r of produced fine dividendx--.pfll IJI11.\ ill
t le taxpay'ing public, I dolll-Jn, and cents, but in t~(' l1lr!l'(' illl-

"Failure and false hopeR of g-h\'orn- portant coin of frt~pdom, And the
cnt price-fixing programH. c1uririg the haK lH'(~ll g-iven the world' ..., mO...,1
aNt thirty yeanl caused farmer1"-l ~'} turn dant meat .'-Iupply at fair pl'ic('N,

t umlm down on the wheat ('crt ficl/lle Som(' day, perhap.'-l, thi,.., will b(' tr1l('
Jan and im'ltead mark their hall tf! for of ;i11 a.l!riculture. :'IIa,\' that d:l\' ('rlllll'

, "!lectorn to ~arm'. and they d(~mo Mrat- ~(jnlL
-~-~-_.~._-- ->-----------_ .._-~~_._~-_ .. _------~ - --

~i:d;ewslnvestme~tCapital

q,~!!~~ !~~ ,~~~'!~~'"" "
COjcerned -about, the outflow of il't~lling a warrant for the amount.

~na e~\:e~;~:~it:~ f~~mH~~~ra.~i ei.~(~r~·ilf;~~~l:a;d~,~..~;:t~~ea~~a:hU:~
Li rain to head a committee to the .~tate can buy It back and the
st dy the problem, prorc,~ure would not result in

IUl,1t is president of the First atly btlrden to the taxpayers.
N braska Securities, Inc., of LIO- The rlltl1UrnlS nrrlVed in Nebras-
coin. • ' ku ab ut three weeks ago .and

Other members to the commit- 'huve I ~C'n stored in the base.
tee were expected to be na.med mt'nt ()f the capitoL Morrison
5o~n. Morrison said the com· said he is afraid that if they are
mttee will make studies, :come stored wery long they might suf-
u with r'ecommendations', and fer detertOf<ltion,

m ght even duft proposed legis.. The' pictures will be placed
la ,on. above 'the north,~ cast <lnd west

ccording to the governor, w,aJls inside the main north
th out-migr~tion of investment (,~ltranlJe of the capItol hy the
ca ital pOses a serious obstacle N~'w 'ttbrk firm. Ppnncy Will al-
to the economic growth of the so be Ion hand to apply some
st teo He said Nebvaska haH fl/lishihg touches.
on~ of the highest rates of capl- The Itommi"slon was found to
tall outflow in the country. lwve lits hands tIed recenlly

orrison believes the intangl- when ~t was discovered that no

~~ ~~~~~ateB~~u~~b~af~r~~;til~~ ~~o~ne~wo~s t~~ee~~:~~~~~eft:~,ay
is the negative psychological at- The" funo shortage stemmed
~it ~e which has come into be- f.lIom Ie BctlOn of the legislature,
In In the state. wihh.'h, following recommendil-

hen making the ,announce· tlons £ the budget, placed all
m nt of Hunt's af:pO'intment, the ulilexp ct~d balances of state
go ernol' also ill de usc of the ag:eO<.'I~s Ulto the general fund.
oc asion to comp iment Beatrice, In thel~st. agencies wcre 'per-
Ne " officials a d residenls for mitted to credit their unexpended
rai ing a half-mil ion dollars to balancl 5 into the next biennium.

~ac ~rl~: ~~~~..~; ~~~ra~t~u~ {~~~ n~~~~J~oc~~~~:~~~:daeddn~;~~
th e. 1 a!)c~-" fit .the close of the last bl-

he money wi! be used to buy enmurij.,
stWk in the c pany by C. B. I

De pS1er, a grandson of the JLlve*ile Court Opinion
fo del', and, two California men Onlyl written reports concern.
wp have tned to purchase tho ing evjents or incidents pertaining
fir¢ ~nd keep' jt operating in to a ~ending action in juvenile
~e~trlce, Two o~her pros~ec- court lagainst -a minor are cloSE'dtlV1 ..bUyerS had said they mIght to public in:lpection under a law
clo e the Beatrice plant if they passe(ll this year.
pu chased the company, . Thaltl was the view of the at.

he ~Iant IS one of ~wo left In tqrney Igeneral in an opinion re-
thel Umted ,Stat~s WhICh manu· questt~ by the Douglas county
fa~!ures wmdmIlls, Dempster attorq~y's office,
sal he plans to expand the ThEl iopmion saicf the provi-
pia t, W.hlCh a.Iso makes pumps, sian <IIf' the law prohibiting exam-
we 1 casu~gs, lIvestock .tanks and ining ff police Officers'. ree.orris
ot~ r agrIcultur.al eqUIpment. of chiil ren under 18, except by

Mq:rals Going Up court rder, was ~nconst1tutro~al.

f
e Capito~ Murals Commis· ,A ~ mber of Judges handling

sio has beeJll instructed to hang Juverjl e court matters. have al-
'thr e unpaidl for murals in the rcady ordered the openmg of po-
sta ehouse, t lice ~:E0rds involy.ing minors to

he goverpor said he d' ected ~~e PIrXs. They .cited the author-
the mura~~ to be put into place It gJ n them In the !lew ~aw
aft r being advised the state can w len t~ey announced thiS pollcy.
me t a $10,000 obligation to New ISom~ ncws media represent a"
Yo k artistl James Penney and bYes ~ave been critical ,of the
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K~pt Hot Drtn\: HoIJ
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• 11111: Sz..oz. c.pacll)t
• Unbreakable
• Dhhwa.her SlIf.
• Stalnproof
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v1l.uE12?4
THERMO
TUMBLER

Get A Diff.rent Color Each We'"

THCSWEEK 29C c6D~N
ORANGE AND"

ONLY $S puRCHASE

BIG 4-LB. S..'...'.1.BAG .. ,.
. . ,

3RINGS
,

QUART JAR

so fRESH •

SALAD'
DRESSING

~

GRAND FOR
SNACK TIME

RING BOLOGNA

~1

JVST CAN"T· BVY I!

I '. , i

Mr. and Mrs. R~IPh H.adl•• an<1 N.lson and 'amIly, Mrs. n.rvey ,Th. Woyna INab,.! Harol, .dn."'a,. s.ptem " 11,1 3 '3
family, Mrs. Alberta Erwin and Rastedc, Mn. Emment Fluent' andl' .'

Dale. Jeanice p:.ater and Mr. an.d ·!'odd, Ml*S.,..C.luren.ceo R..•".1.•CdC,. :•• wymore Will UD. ' Mr!, ceoen. Clark, IJOhn!!.on., UMa. "•. I'lc.,r.lIolll'. om. Dh.'"Mn. Edward iiil and famlly. Mrs. Walt Pe~rson, Mrs. pale :Mrs. Ivan lark, Mn, M111te ~el, llnd Cluru IIOfII MUrrill)' Joll_ulon.
Mrs. Fern t nger spent the Pearson. Rev. a~~ Mrs. S, E. !P.et· 'son, Mrs, arl Kor-h, MU etar. . Rev. llnd Mrlf\' Gt'or!to S<!arch,

-.yeekend in th Don Dahlquist erson. 1\Ir. and Mrs. ,Evert John· once Tuttle MrR. Jack Erwin. Alchhl.on, Knn ,'.'4(wnt 1hunlduy to
home. ~ : - son and famU,.. Mrs. Evan Pil!ter· iMrs, Mart 0; Rt'lth andl Mrs. Tuc'Iduy in HW'!\Jr-!f, :\1lrthli ReUh

Mrs. Vern Cia h.on was n Fti· son, Mr. nnd Mrs. RUllSeU Re~vc8 ;G-toorgc Sea h. Atchlsorl, ~an., home. I
day afternoon gu st in the MahHn land family, rtuBhvr~Ie, and Mrs.' DUl Stall II: Dnd Clnvto~ Werc Mr Ilnd !Un llnrold' Urum, and
Dragh,u borne·l . OtcUa MaPlU80b. I Sunday din er guests in l~e Clill family jolnnl /I ~roul' Ijl lh~' 'Char.
T~e8day eve~d g guests 10 t.he Thursda.y ll!neheon guests i~ the StallinR ho e leli .Iullrk hnnw In h(~lp D~lrot11Y

AlVin Anders0rtj .om~ to help the Don Dahlquhst homo were, ~ Mr. WCilnl'fidli af1l'rnoon RU~·st.!: In reltlbrnlC hcr hlrt-llflnt' Sa~urday
bost celebrate ~ hiS blrthdny were and Mrs. Marvin L1torja, ~rs the Bill It lth home wer" Mrs cv('ninl: I ' I

~~il;n~ndM~~ ~a{'n~OYM-r~~c~la:I:~ :~~ ~ae~::rs~ndM~:rli;imMr:Jn~f~ Lc~O~ K(I~I.; Mrs.• c~ur ~taUing "M: llnd Mrs. T('d J!lhnlSOn . and
And.erson and ~amily. and Mrs. Clarence Dahlquist. anM( rll' Le rmancsto e. M ramlly Wt'U' ,Sunday ~vcnln~

. . rs. . loy roamer, rll t.."Uc/l.ls In IIlel l~rn('~~ SwonNon
Sunday dmner !guesL~ in the Veri Sunday supper guests In the Chif Stalhn pnd Mrs. Dm.n Krn· honl('

~~~~I~n E~9:i:lotie~~dM;~ttay~dE~r:~ ~:;:ar~ar~s;~e h~~.e ~~~ t~e~ .•:~ ~1~:I~leaf~~It:m~e Allen scbool , Futlln' F{~~tlcr'~ 4 U Cilih ~('t
Swanson,', Omah~. Mr, and Mrs. Anderson and family, Slou~ City, Mr. and rll. I"rank Norstnd and ~hur$dny ,t'\'c',ilQI-: It~ llll' Dalt'
Delmar Curlsml Mary HO'JgnE'r and Mr. and Mrs. Orville n~ce. family, l~ln oln, were We{lnelltla)/ I t'urson hmnt' ltt'!::f.: SWaO!um lind
and Mr. and Mts. Fritz Kraem~r Friday evening guests in i the aftt'Tnoon i~ilors in Ih~. l'Vlln I' Brinn Johnson !i("rvt'~1 the r('·
and family. VPfO Carlsqn home were Mr. and" Clark home ,frt>!Ihml.·nl'l I

Clara Johnso+ returned home Mrs, Bob elark. . Mr. and rs, Ivan Clar~. W(I're Mrl'> ,IllY Mutl~'s Qnd Mr!\ 'Md·
Wednesday after visitin~ a.t La· Sunday dinner guests in the .1.1-I'ans Thursda. y II tcrnoon. guests' 10 'the (n-d Rot'!lPr a.".d . ~~ont~' werC'
Crosse. Wis .. D'uluth, Mmn, and I Holdorf home. Ponca, Wf'ftn !MnL Mrt;, A \' ('ed home, Wlllynl:'> llU('sh; Wt'dOI'~'dlt,\' In tlw It,'udu1llh
the Black Hills" where she visited Martha Reith, Mr. and Mts Le· Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Nobbe S..... l1n ... lI11 homo «'fuln uft('rnonn
in the MfS. Lpyd Dalen home, Roy Creamer and family, Mr~nd and sons a d Mrs Mione Nobbe ~Ill.'~js \\l'fI' 1'11ris, 1.11 ,r~ I~uhbef'

Georgeto~., Mi~n. Mrs. Dalen is Mrs, Billy Koeppe and fa lIy wprC'Sunds dinner guests In,the ~It'dl !Lnd ICl1ll11y :
the f?rme JOY¢C Peterson. and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sa man Ervin Koell lC home, Law~on, Mr lind ~lrs Willtnlli WIlIHn land

ViSltor$ in lhF Marlen Johnson and family. Friday e ening gU{'SIB in thp Mrs Wymortl Wlllll1n f(Jtu-tlned
home the past ..,.eek were Mr. and .Friday afternoon guests inl the Harold ,.Bur s home were Mr. and hOlllll Thursday, It'vt~nln~ lJf~er nt ..
Mrs. Clan'ncp Fearson, Mr. and IDick Rastede home for a h([)use· frs. Jim rbonces and fanllily i !I'ndll\~ a wl'drtln.: .at Sprlfl,llfcltl,

~::rleIA~~f~~:n.~~~. s~:', ~rds. ~~~ ~~:~i,ngM~:.rt~o:;reS~::~:Q;ras~ ~~~1~ n ~(~r~ ~~~er:~~n Ml:~nc~~~~ I ~~IIl.I~(tJl:111l~'I~ltlll~ III lhl' 1'11111 ~ 'ur
~------~._-_._-,.---<---

TIDE
GIANtS.,.,.•PKG. ,.

you,:-r......",F=RI:--::EN:-:-::D=S:-==-:at:=-N~A=_=_=_TI~O=N=A:_:_;L:;_::I :-=;;;*:-:=-h
JVST CAN'I' BEAT THAT NATIONAL MEAT

Mrs. Thomas Er~.n was a Sun
day guest in the R ssell England
home, Essex, Ia. S e was an af
ternoon visitor in th Elmer John·
son and Albert S anson homes,
Red Oak, Ia

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Magnuson
and Gloria attend~d a wedding
Sunday at Stanton,~a.

Mr. an~ Mrs. eith Erickson
and daughters wer Sunday din
ner guests in the enneth Erick
son home.

Pamela Johnson returned home
Sunday after visiting in the Keith
Erickson home.

Tuesday supper ,guests in the
Clarence Dahlquis home were

Mrs. F'Itz Kr~.m.l snd 'amIl.V,

Ch:;;;;.~n: 5:.U:,
;, C:oncordia Luthe".n Church

C5. : E. pet.rso~ pastor)
ari~un~~~ ~~:;s::': ~:d:~':~b~~~
vine worship, 10 .m. The 14th
Sunday after TrinH y.

Tuesday, Sept. 1: Father-Son
banquet, 7 p.m. Spa sored by Con·
cordia Church Men.

Thursday, Sept. 19: Lutheran
Church women, 2 p,rn.

Meet

\

TOP TASTE . 2ge ...------+-------1
Sliced Bologna ~~ ........ '. Nation,., 3·Star

CENTER CUT 6ge ~ RIBS
HALIBUT P.. lb.................. SHORI,
TOP TASTE RANCH STYLE ~H1CK $109
SLICED BACON m,Pkq~ of BEEF ~b. 29c

I "inside Grade "r' Medium

E- •• ...aftShoulder Chops i:: .....39'3
,

.~~;g Shoulder ROASTS ~ .......

S001-' --l S:'::"D: WN ~i.:~".-.=-' 2-
Hershey DairiHes~ ....27'C'Aft£MK;~~ ~.

.' 37;C GARD~N FRESH, 6 $1 BlUf .RIBBON . 5 I $1
RITZ Crackers 12-Oz.,P\:q.... . TOMATOeS ...... ::. Facial TIssues ~.

Hydrox Cookies ~~. ··..·49«: APRIcOTS U.p..lod 4.i'.i $1 CGHAMP ,.. 13 ~~ $1
~~~§RA ......'" 2 ~ 3I

c
,MOaRTON. Cherry.,Apple or peaRC:hMES2'~

RUFFO 3,lbs. Not 89c . .. 9
CRISCO 3.lb. C.n " 82c I ,EACH

C~~~t Cleanser 2 for 57
c

EVERYDAY SODA FLAKY, FRESH, I,. ~~-rt#~PO;::::~A;8~BLER
CAMAY Soap ....3~ 31 cG CRISP AND .. (1;'.-.. ' 29° wl;~6RP~~~~~~DQF

TENDER ,. f ~.. THIS COUPON

CAMAY S 2 31 WIT ONI: cou~u PU FAMILY
O'ap Ila.lh C ~~.. EXPIRES SEPT. 14, 1961

.... lIiIa . ~iiii:iiiiiiiiwiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiili II-LB. BOX ..

Mit, CLEAN ls.or, so"" ...... 39c

ZEST Soap 2 ~·29c

ZEST Soap .._ ·..2=41 c
LAVA Soap_ 2r:=35e

IVORY LIQUID Quart ...... 95c
I'ERSONAl SIZE '

IVORY So~p .......4 - 29~
I .

DASH GiollIPIg..~__ _ 79c
SALVO PIg. 01 IZ 43c
Spic & Span l-Lb. Box •..-- 31f
OXY"OOL l.a..~ Plq 33t
JOY liquid ~ Or. 59t,
THRILl,2-Or.~ '" 37c

"CHEER !.us.~ 33t
'. ~Z Saul~J __ 79t.
.~ 17.Q~ , 49«:

\

I

I,

I,

n" I
I II ' """'__............. -+1_.... MagnusoD aD~ GlorIa, BIll John·

I, 'I CO'NCOR'[) ~EWS 8OD, Vemeal Peterson and dough·- terlf, Mr. ~rid Mrs. Clayton

I' '. ..' .. '. '~~~~lda~te~·S:~~y'M:::rE~~~
, _...;.,_.-l-..Cto..'~-~~4_f-.,;;--W1....:-J!..-..-~..·..Nob...........:".....- ....p+_-.+'~514-2....;....13S ...._ ....1.::1te~~lna::dM~ns~nd Mrs. Vcr-

WO~~I, Welfar Club ~----- ------ -d~Ugh~er8Ir-Mrs.. OleUa M;;USOfl Mr,' ind~-.fl'.--,C1arence Lyons,
worn'S Welt re Club met Wed· and Irs. Evan Peterson. Sioux City. wer~ Thursday din·

ocsda afternoon In the, Tony 'Mr. and IMrs. Eric Larson were. ncr guests in the Mrs. E. G. 'Mid·
Stocke ho;me. Twelve members Thur~ 8Y evening guests in the dlcton home.
nn8we~ed roll call by, giving Deo IIom ·bome. Jerry Nelson and David Dilrich
their ravori~e method ot .making ,Mr. and IMrs. Dale Pcarson and were Friday overnight guests in

~~n lh~f~le:b. i~~sb :uoe~t:h~~~~ ~~~~ f:~~' ~~~G~~~t:yh~~:e~o:~:i~: th:~n~:~· d~;' g~:~~l~~o~h:o~~.
CeclJ bark! and Mrs.' MlUle Nel- T1mrt1y's l>irthday. Hanson home were Mr. and Mrs.
son. Octobet hostess wUl ~e Mrs. Mr~ "[Old' Macklem wa.s a Don DahlquUst and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Nobbe. Frida aft moon guest In the Vir- Ted Gunnerson, Jr. and Melani.

gil P arso home. Mr. and Mrs. Charl.es Clark,
Mrt. Magnuson Honored A onda afternoon Ruest in the Washta. Ia., were Saturday eve.

Saturday afternoon gucsts. in the Mrs. Tho as ·Erwin hornc W8.lI ning guests in the Jim Kirch~er
Arvid Peter!50n home in honor of Mrs. 'Mllliel Nelson. home.
Mrs. ,Otelia Magnuson's eighty· MII~lc Nc'son was a:Frida,v sup- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kirchner and
fJfth I:Hrthd~y were Mr. and Mrs. per guest qf Mrs. Fr.ances Hypse family joined a group in the Art
LeRoy F. Johnson, Mrs. Thomas at thle Wagon Wheel Fegle}' home, Lyons, Sunday for a
Erwin, Mrs. Clarence Tuttle, Mrs. Dota Peterson, Omaha, spent picnic dinner.
Millie Nelson, Mrs. Edwin Olson, the weekend in the Roy Johnson Mr. and Mr:-s. Raymond Erickson
Mrs. Martha Reith, Mr. and Mrs, hom~, attended Gail Scllons' fortieth
Emil Swanson, Ruth and Mae Mr~. Wallace Magnuson was a wedding anoiversary Sunday at

I Pearson, Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Sund~y evening guests in the Roy the Laurel Methodist, church,
Mrs·. Arthur Johnson, Mrs. Ken- John!l:on home. Tuesday afternoon guests in the
octh Olson, and Mrs. Dean Salmon Mr~. Fred Johnson and Mrs. Vern Carlson home helping the
and family. Evening visitors were Geor~e An~erson were Friday hostess celebrate a belated birth.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mr, luncheon guests In the Roy John· day were Mrs. Delmar Carlson,
and M,rs. Lawrence Backstrom son nome. Mrs. Veri Carlson and family,
And family, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mrfi. Eric, Larson was a Friday
HllnS(~n and family, Mr, and Mrs. dlnnor and luncheon guest in the
Vernosl PQterson and daughters, Dco ,Isom hjome.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Iocr Peterson and Stacp Kodler spenl the weekend
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Mag- in the Dco 180m home
nuson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur John- Mr. and :fYIrs. Deo Isom were
son, Mr. and Mrs. Evert John- Th\lr~day morning callers in the
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Larry Koes~er home,
Johnson and son, Mr, and Mrs Lois Haw, Hartly, la" spent the
Glenn Mag-nuson and Gloria, Mr. we('~('nd in the Art Anderson
and Mrs. Kenneth Olson and sons, home
Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Magnuson Friday sUIJper guests in the Vir
and sons, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallace gil Kardell home were Mr. and
Magnuson and family and Mrs Mrs. Harold Gunnerson, Mr. and
Lulu Backstrom. Mrs. Ralph Headlee and family

and Mrs. Hildur Carlson
Monday evening guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson,

Arvlq Peterson home were Mr. Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Rastede and
and Mrs. Evan Peterson and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Kraemer and
Fiandreau, S. D. family wero Thursday evening

Mrs. Evan Peterson spent the guests in the Willbur Baker home
week in the Arvid Pelerson home, to help the hostess celebrate her

Frank Carlson. HazeL Minnie birlhday
and Opal were Tuesday afternoon Thtlrsday evening guests in the
guests in the Arvid Pete-rson Kenrlelh Olson home were Mr. and
home. Mrs., Arviid Peterson, Mrs. Otelia

Tuesday evening guests in lhe MagJ;lUson, Mrs. Evan Peterson
Verneal Peterson home were Mr and IMr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson.
and Mrs. Arvid Peterson, Mrs Friday aft~rnoon guests in the
Otelia Magnuson and Mrs, Evan [ner Peterson home for Ricky's
Peterson. second birthday were Mrs. LeRoy

Wednesday supper guests in th(' Koch and family, lwd Mrs. Veri
Wallace Magnuson horl1(' were ICarlson and family. E"ening:
Mr. and Mrs, Arvid Peterson, Mr. guests were Mr. and Mrs. George
and Mrs, Verneal Peterson and Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
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Aged for finer flavor and tenderness

USDA Choice C1rade Beef

Chuck Steak

Lh·49C

t .".r",
··I~~>

r.~
BONELES~ BEEF ROAST Eog",h '"' .Lb, 69c ,

Pork Roast ~h~~~ut" Lb. 49c
Pork Sausage Armourslar•.3 i~1t. $100

Fry'ers CUTUP-USDA Grade-A. 39c
u.s. Inspected, Manor House, frozen, ..Lb.

Wllitlng Fish 5-Ib, Box 950 Lb. 23c

I ONLY SAPEWAY has a },{eat Aging Plant like this to alisure you of wonderfully tender,
~ flavorful mea,ts 4' •• Uni~IY perfect eating every time. Here's where USDA Choke
,. Grade,BeefisprcipeHyage under controlled temperature, humidity and 8llnitary condi.

tiODS. dntiI it reaches perkc eating goodness ••• guaranteed to please orvour money back.
<J

NO SALEll
TO DE.lLl<RS

...............
tl"'~.
S"eJlkmkrl4,

&to Wayne

WK Corn, P.as, I Libby's-or Sundown Froestone il Itoyal Treat'

Broccoli Spears I T Town HJous.e Peac es Or I Mushrooms
or _rollower I omato alee ...... prlms I . n
~;;~.~ 1·:::·~_5c 4:~.=:$lli::~c
~ lIIm;wrrnmnllllli!llIlftlmllllmMlIII!ll!IIJlImIl!ImIIlmllIlJII

General Mills I Pure, A.II-veget) IeSea Trader-light meat 1..... &. r
Chunk Tilnp -Who~O'OC:'!ies ream ISho.teni g

~~~ -=iic ::: .~C ~::~~" c
-~ ",... --- ,,,... )'if'''- - ,., L
s,ra,Wlletr"'~l"d'''', 'f;1tt&o .ImlIIIa/llFe1l~~ 'i'.,':;2Ie :',:,',-~.'..".".".~,.,,;,,··,;,i."') BANAN..APaJlCake SJI'U l'::.~ "i:l: 21c E4wards Colfle ;;:: 69c 1'[ .

RiIIu:''Sl''Sa ".l:t3SO ....... Batter _ ~':;I9C 29
EgI..d1I1""'".,. J;::3ac saladD _~ _'7.02ge 2 '
Bit, ~ ... ....1:::: ~Sc lIalfl.orala 8 d'!-, ..'t=; lie = ' I'
RItfRa rrt~':;:;:~;.. .';;: 21e CluDlIIHkell· .. I.......... I3.&1 j" Its' 'i
LlRerfteSllerb ~=" ....... 2k lIatlfPla~:r..~1I.28 ' •. ' .

::'::~:r1 t~'i:~~: :::ra~~;:t~~';:: I!., T.!~!,4i.~'~~~.~i .. :):L> ~ C
DOIF_Po.'.oh._~ i_~·~9h D"CO ' ;.•.. __.;;;:~ ..

. '\COShM,i9hrOrOWl,"ng, in Ou; : ,!:II. ~~o!.~!'~~~'''''f''+~' C
Store Thlftsday hi, ~~'~r G~~!!.~.~.~.~~~.~..U.i. C

I FRlESH : PRUNES I iI
I It;t.UanvamtyJB!IIe~·'··········'··"·r·:

I

JUdJ,l ftlIerftd to
Iim1tquatttlUtll

Good thrn Sa.t., Sept. 14.

GoodthruSat.,sepi.U

with purchase;' at each
16-oz. Loar

SKYLARK
OATMEAL

BREAD

with purcl1ase of each
5-oL Tube

Crest
Toothpaste

Stock Your Freezer with Safeway's Fine Beef

BEEF LOINS l BEEF RI8S
ILb. 75c I Lb~ 6Sc

Cur m.d wrapp.d U t'OU wt.h, ~ Cut and wrApped U you wilh.

C~~i~'~x:;;,:~.:yB~~£~'.~.SP/~r 1 ~r~j:~xt..:d~YB~~f~I~:J'~
finn liavor and t.nd.m.... finor aavor and lendemcil.

USDA Choice G~ade, Aged Beef I

CHUCK ROAST'
c
lb.

Ii
with pllrob,," ',' "cht 2-lb. Carton

LUCER'NE

I COTTAGE
" CHEESE

Good thnt Salt., s~t. 14,

WSCS Note-s
Til(' Dixon Wom('n's Society of

Chri:;li<1n S('rvi{'{' wU! meet at the
('hurr'h parlors Thursday, Sept.
12. In p1:lhs for the an
nllal SUppC'f which is slat.
('d Sl'pl

Admission 75c

TEEN TIME DANCE

Sunday, $ept. 15

Friday, Sept. 13

"THE EMPALAS"

Tfile worst kin of shindigs ore thbse
you get ynder a bri ge table.

, -l< -l< .,.

Htwnlce it w ulclt be for future glln
bratian, to JodI< boc and see whot we ~id
with all ,their mllne -l- now' that w6 have

I
figured,; ojit a way tll i take it awa~ from
them b~fare they g t it. '

1 -It -It ~

"-there's a w mbn peddler <pt the

door," "Show him i qnd tell himt~ br'ing

in his s mples with ir\1,"

i

As the old timJ said, what this coun
try needs is more people 1'0 iSlrtg beans and
fewer people spillin4 them.

-It 1-1< ~
, ,

If you've' been ~a1ting bills by making
apersOllal ttip to t~e Jto,es and offices _
Stop it! ' ,

A~k same hien who uses a First Na
tional Bank checki g \:iceount to pay bills

• by moil~ how much ime, energy and temp

er they save by us n91 this method. Can
eefli!iI checks also s ,ve as a legal receipt.

Come in it's eo y to open 0 checking
accclllnt.

l "I
'I '

4 ' The.W. ine (!'leb,.l Her Id, :WedneSday, September 11, 1963 Iseeretar~ nd Dkk wen,d<II,1 Irells·'1 guests In !the Er,nesto Sa s home, rail. a d Mr and Mr\s Harold Iand 'family, Sac-r Imenlo, Calif. n vcrSJry ~el"(, Mr. and Mr~. C 'Irs. \1:1 r:l\) ,1 (l\li~1 alit! VI Jo:lnln

•_--':"l'~~~-::::-":"'"-:t--::-:-::::::'-:"""::-:::::----lllurer., It s decided 10 hold meet- LaureJ. 431cr :10 th~ croaan Dirks nd family Coleddge nnd Mrs Berniece ~Ietdher Yuba \1 A"lcr. ~V8kaCipld. Mrs. HUe and l~mn1c Zll1l1llcr.rnun I1tt'ndcd0, XO' N".EW'5', Ihll1l ~6 t, '"oI,lrsl and third !thurs. they atteMell Goil sellon, 's rtleth' " Clly, Cam, were 'Mr, ami Mra, R ~genhllelt and ~Irs ilia RI' 'Ink 'lIP weddlnl 'II 1'11'11110' Ny Irom
,day bf ~ch; month at 7:30 p.m. anOlvers:ary open house. Churches

l
l\1a.x Hahn I (', Waynl', Mr. hml' Mrfi. lloyci and t«(\hctnl cl1in '~I' g\lk Pol t, S.' IR~V. Me 'ugle presented a'short Sunday a£t(>rnoon M"r, and rs. I • •• Mr. and ~rs. Ma~on Rutst \\JcrQ endell Iluf rum11y and Mr.: ami n, ~ ,

lesson J elrc'hments were liNver! Leslie Noe and family visl d MeihiJdilt (hur~h' Thursday tHnner uests In th~ fS. Glt'n !Sting-lljY. r..f1". IIIHI r" 'Sh'rllM [tor t nnd
Mrs. Sterling Borg - Phone JU-4-2877 ~y M,:. r1d Mrs. Louis Abtl H"lph Gould. (Marv n McDougle, Jr. paslor) Mrs. ,C. O. QUist om~, Lllurell M I' M F II l' lIliAn..., w, !'I' 1'111 ~ I"v IIn"N I ue,l.' 1--- Mr ainr! Mrs. fluffley Blatchford Th(lr'day Se t. 12: W$cS choir Mr. a~r! Mrs. Ro ert Smith and d ros:~~,! C~i:rhllit"~. k w(>r~kls~:~. o{ ail'!!. ;"f'llhk ;)'tu.;., ~i()ll~ Cl y..

Saturday visitors in the Fran I!\fr. and Mrs, Loren Park and Mbnd~, dl~nner and luncheon :md Tl~\'id w(,l~e FridllY supper t:.l 8' P " Kelll, Lmcoln, W~IC ~abor Day £I' y dinner I gut'st.'/; In the {lilruld MI" ,tllli ,; M~',~ IIl1l'llld II nHon'
JOhnSO~omcwere Mrs, John Me fa mil,}' slayed a,t lhe Sundell farm., I«Jcsts ID thel MerIY." .Nelson home gut's~.<; m !hp ~t>lvln Goultl hllfne. a~n~ y, S:P~'15: ~unday school, guests in the Waite seh,r,tte home

J
.r Wl'l! hom~'. alld ~Oll~, "j'"dlihO

U
' 10." wcrl "~rl.

CorkIn Ie and children lind Rox Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Wendell and were Mr a~~ Mrs. (zlcn Arp and FrIday evenmg guests in the 10 ~m.· worship. 11. Mrs. Fred Nobbe ,nd, [Mrs. Frea a M
d

'1'llIa,n,.:.thtNt'I,r,s r.,~r.,~{'lse"nK'laav,all,,'lf'l',",,", " ~,',',','r,,',',',',',Ullgl',I, ','SI,',"',':..I","'v", .',',""a,'n"•. n thoanne a d Kevin Gade. , family Wt'f(' InB! Saturday evening family, rrM~a. LeRoy Cn'amer home were Rev. . , Mattes were Tues I~y and Wed. "" "... . ," .,..,

,Mrs. RQnco Dunn and nanr~. I \'bitoJ's in Ow A. E. Stingley! Mr.· a II rs. A. P. Anders?n, I and Mrs. Georgq Search. A~ehison, .St. line's Catholic Ch.urch nesday visitors in t e Mrs. Henry n on \"silo~'s In tht. "~d Kdslt'r I M I" jIm] :\offH. WIIH,'r S hu.tte
were Friday afternoon visitol's H IhOTllt'., 1"Jun'l, , !La~nl'l, ,ere, Thursday cVt'nm

g
! Kan., and Mrs. Marth~ R,clt:h. ( omas Hitch, pa~tor) Nobbe home, Ma t1nsburg. ht 111(', RaDlJolph. '''Pl"!' Wc'JlIl '~dln\' l'\'l'nin~ v sllofsthe Max Rllhn home. .Mrs Huswll Anke,ny was ad· viSitors In !lh.L s.oren Hansen home.] M~" and Mrs., Kermit araf, and" ~ Mr. and Mrs. Arttlur )leU, Allen. ~ , .

M d I· t'h tl, : mill('d 1~J 111/' SHIll.\( City Lutheran Claudette :Otrks and Paulelle family, Bf'ldpn, were Sunday af. SU(lda, St'pt
l
. 15: Mass, 9 a.rm. w('re Thursday ever'lng 'visitors in Mr. ahci 1\ r'l, t<:ldrf'd Sn'l"lth ..... ,,1'(', III till' i\Ir~. T C Un'Hllan oma,

on ay (lOner ~u('s S I I i. 'd t . h 'W'III E' k h S mciny llin C'r ,l(HC'sls of {;l'll{'" I :'>1"\\('01:0;11"J LSd , horn; ;"Pl'e 'Jr ho,pil,,1 Th,"'"'''' Radtke 'were, n ay supper gues s, 'mwon ~IIPSts rn , e Larry Lllb· Mr. "lnd Mrs. Milo Johnsoll and toe '"m e erl ome.', . 1 I
'd 'M aunwer, B'nl'amin alH I Wcdnesrlay Slipper guests in the ,in thl:' Glen alton home forl,Jeao'lh('rstedt home. ".ons Jre Fr'I'day evenIng visit. Mr. and Mrs. Ernost Lehnl'r VIf."on. Sioux Clly, 1'~·ldll.V Sj KEddy unde wen

an rs. hayne e II !Iornld (;porgp home were Mrs. ~ie Walton's birthday. I [nonle' Sw-anson was a Thurs- ~rs in he Clarence Nelson horne. Were Friday 3UPPl'f guests in the MI'S, t-:arl" John!'!on SIWIlI TlH'~ IIlIl. JIlI" ~1I1W 1"\' ill lilt" Wllvn hos.
fastnll

y
d, omafat.,~n·oon v,··.",·lo,·" ,'" tl, ,.Jim Sa,mUm, who will leave sao." ~' Rog~r Granam, Mead.ow Gro,ve, day visitor in the Ted Johnson Mrs. W"lt Johnson ,nd Kev',n F,:arl Evers 'home. {! Y thl'nu~11 TlUlrsdny will! Iwr 1'\1,11 ,Eddv .. LIncoln, Sl1cnt

un ay '- ~.. I m Ihl'l'. Mr.!. ('n",a ~.".rlv. ,'" ,', a f(",\' ~\ It II hl~ 'Jan'ntll.M T'lll A d h e Laur for ()km:Jw,) and Mrs. Levi Rel- :was a we€l,ke, d guest III the (,ar·r homt'o Mr. and Mrs. Lest~' Patton WE're "" ,.
Irs.. :r n e~so~ o~'il Hub m{'r~. Lnun:J. old Jewelli 'h me. Mr. and Mr.'!. Glen Macklem and ~~reHcd~~d~~h~:oe;I~~m:~jtorsin Sunday afternoon visitors in the Sl lIX Cily lOsjJil II I :'11 ,1!\<! :\IT'~ {;P(\I'gl~ Th maR
~~rlr~~d f;:i~,. /;:mo:,', M, 0 Douglas 'Rickett was II ~ednes., S,pvp ~'Pr,. Lllbor Dav weeke~d Mit . the Ed Hlngsl home, Emerson. r, and Mrs. Floyd R,nwn "",." W"c<' '["",d..", ",,'nin" vlslto'" In
and Mrs. Robert Lamb and, Judy Soc,'ely day ViSItor In lJw E;lrl I et('rson I gU('Sl'S m t~e R,C-v. Charlotte DII· Richoan:d~~a~~P~~~/~,:~: M~. and Russc.11 Ankeny Was a !<'riday M nday .'iUPIll?r g"u('sts in til{' ))on !Ill' \\1111111111 b'hr! home.W

. d Mr and Mrs Allp I • • • home. hn ,1Omt'. Ca\l<l:way. l.' S J 'h"oIPllee.r guest in the Louis Abts a~ Sht>rn'ult\ home> Hill\" Kllh!! \\ .I~ ,I Friday I lOch-
. ayne, an f ·'1 .' Kathy Stanley W~1S a Friday sup· Monday ('v{'ning visitors in the Mrs. Gf'ty Manz, Port l. oe, !m .arl Ward was II Inst w('('kt>nd "Oil l-:lIl"j Ih I)H' (;I,'n Mil klenlPre~cott and ~ml y. jSOCial Fore¢Qst . . . per guest in the (;('1'('1(' Kava·! Paul Borg home were Mr. and Fla., and Mrs. Melvin Manz and Mrs, J. L. Saunders wa& a Mon. g ('st in th(' iM£'rl£' SIH'rmlltl' hO'IlH' homt' I '

AlrmanE D,avlt'! Dol!~~ ~~~I M~; ,: Wednesday, Sept. 11 , haugh h.orne,. ,'Mrs. LeRoy Crramer and family lOL"n
b
· : n. M W It S h tl day afternoon visilolf in the: Low· Saturday.' a{It'rnonn Mr and More DIXO~ ~ pllgO 5

Harold rwm w~re UIS( ~y a.•! first Ever. Mrs. Gf'orge Thomas Mr. and Mrs .. Rnn Blatchford I and MI'. ami Mrs.> Donald Peters a or' ~,ay rs. a er (' u e ~IH Saundf'rs home. I
terMon guests In the Hl{"hall I OuU)ur-Way were Mond~y vislltlrs in the Mc'rlp' and f:lmily and ,Cindy, Amanda Schutte. EI· V{'{' Dirks was a Friday supper Irl---.....-------...---+l- I-.,
Dolph home. I Di,'\ot1 (;arden Club Sherman home 'Ir and Mrs Tom Park anci l('n Mat!te>s and Jerry and Mary g"Ul'st of Nadine Guinn. B' PI NO
vl~r::;l~n Bt~re~ (;:~:r a B:~lr~;~~l'~\ T~~~r~~~(~isIS~~c~2 we~; T~~~da:~:en:~e~~I:~slt~:s!t~~ II ~:;:ia~;tc~:~pp:;Ol~:e~l~ym wte;'ee i:~1 ;~:~lt~q;;~nkked togC'ther at Ga R(~~r. ~~~v~r~c~:~gre~tej:s...onw~~~' egtn to an W for

Anna Borg was a Friday eVl?nin i . e l(" • 1he Gordon Casal home Belden IPI'!Pf'lOn home Mrs Park and Mr aM Mrs Fred Wolter and Thursday dinner guests in the ~ E R0PE
visitor in the Dick Chaml){'r.,! Tuesday, Sept. 17 MMC Darrell Noe' spent a fpw daugh1prs remained o\prOl?:ht lloyd Wpre Sunday dmnpr guests Rondld Col,Sden home.
home. , D,lily Drwrs. Daily Hall days vlsltmg m 111(' Ollv('r Noe Anna Borg w<'!s a Wednesday 10 the Russel ;-.Jlssen home, WIS I Mrs Gerele Kavanau~h and ~

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Elrr:(j TWil.ight l.ine1
' Mrs Mny Jewell home on his way to Great Lakps aft(r,lOOn \Jsl1or In thp Lenos Ants Iner to Cli>lebrate Rene's birthday Mrs Otto Carstensen were Friday , ISTA TRAVE SERVICE

Sundell returned from a vacatlO~ Wednesday, Sept. 18 Naval Training Station following home. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman l'vpning visitors in the Kenneth
in southern Nebraska, Kansas an Stlnshin(' Club a leave with :his parents in Idaho Sunday dinON gupsts in the Sor- and family v.,('r(' Friday evening Rath home Laurel.

Colmdo. While they we'e aw", AI~::s~:~",~~e~;;t~\Ornhe" nf Sl. s'o~:S:~~1 ~~~rs~~oraIB:~,~msta~~ ';;'rsH';~"'~ h~i~::;":~~~ I~~'~~land ~~~'~~ ~o~:P ~\; Robert Wickett fa~:IYa":e~rsiv~'~:;~a~wi~t'i~O~': TIC~o~~~ : .': o~~.~~r,.n~ali~;.J~.~I:~.~hip

KIN'G'S Anne's Allar Society met at the J<'air. Lovon~e Bloom sppnt the SlIndav aftprnoon visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. Gal'l Thomsen, in the Merle Sherman hom~ RESERVATIONS ... Hotel an~ Relort
parish house rlay in tbe G.1

ry
Erwin home. Clayton - Stingley home were Mr Laurel, were Friday ev('ning vis- Mr. ami Mrs. Ben Cro~s, Wayne, CRUISES ... Anvwhere In the World

Tuesday Mrs. Harold (;e.or~e and Mrs. Charles Roggenbach, itor'i in t.hc Clarence Henningsen were Friday evening visitors in Calt Us for Information and Reltrvafions
Methodist Adult Fellowship ivisited Mr~. Arnie T\rkman at the! Wu,ync.. . home' I the Paul Borg home. Complete 'foreIgn ll~ Domestic Travel Arrangements

Sunday evening adult fellow- ,Dahl NurslngthOmC, Wayne. . I Sunday. dmne>r guests III the Last ~aturday evening guests In Mdnday evening guesls in Ow , No Cha'rgo for Our Servic
ship met 'at the c!lurch. A zone Mr. ~lld M s. Ra,y Spahr, .DICk Myron Dirks home were .Mr. ~nd t,hee

e
M~lrrl;' anSdadiM" rsB.rinDea'rreh,OtmSeto,(,Oe Clayton Stingley ho¢e to observe' Fifth Floor Younker.Martin Phone 8.75 ~

rally was plannml for the evening land DIAnn ere _~~rs. flon Frank a.~d farn~~, Car· the hosts' eighteentl) wedding an. "., ..... + +-...
'11' Oct. () at lh(' nixon church, Mr.
1nd 'VII'S Earl '1:180n served

,lm)('lJ
Admission 75c - Parents Invited: 1----:-

, , Ii WCTU Officers Meet
i I TI1P",d;lV nft('rt1ooTl tho"' Officers

Saturday, Sept. 14 l~l~.:i~'n~I~~~!~di~~io~o~£m{~~eew~~e~~~

HAYES ·$MITH :l'l']r:~::d~)i~:nml(~~~I~~~e t~Jn~~~n ~~~
And His Orchestra ('Drning Y('ar's work.

Thr' conilJinf'r! countywide con
ve-nlion and inslitute was sched
lllr'rl [rl!' Ill{' Wakefield Christinn
church
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Butter Kern

CREAM ST LE CORN
WHOLE KE NEL CORN

PEAS

Campbe I s

BEEF NOO LE 5 F8No.1
VEGETABL BEEF Con O.
CHICKEN OODLE R

(

10~

Drawing Se t.12 for $250
CASH DRAWING EV~Y THURSDAY"'AT 8:00P.M.

$1000 Consolotio Prize If Not Present

Prices effective
Sept. 11 thru

Sept. 14

No. '1
CO"

Y0lur Sdvi ngs

DIVIDENED
Happy Hast
PORK & BEANS
CHILI BEANS
RED KIDNEY. BEANS
SPAGHETTI

300 size con

Campbell's

TOMATO
SOUP

Country Kitc~en

FAVORITIlS

:D~
I

ONE PIECE GIVEN

JR~IEt:E~~

BRIGHTEN UP

I Y'OUR KITCHEN

WITH THIS •••

IiEAUTI~UL
-7'-~-PIE~E.

cO SET OF

a·('.,,~:()()\rt,flllt'" b"IIQT.wASn,USI(~ c. o.iCANI__ d.ulolll:lX--..- ...
1':ii;.t~J;"'~~ _r~+':lo"" :':,,1:"-" p~~~-

STURDV COUNT~Y KI.T H~NIFAVO. ~IIT.ES
ARE STYLED IN '~RIC Cr:PPER DE I~N
TO FIT' THE MODERN Ii o~ AND DD

A T~UCH OF HERI A E~'BE SU E
TO GET YOUR COM LE~E SET. qH

PIECEW'L\i.BE~IVEI\IA· A1'f NLY~RING
DESIGN,I\TED.J.vEEK~ 51rt IYa rSeli dw!

~OUR FOOD PURCHASE 01' $7.50 OR.
MORE EACH WEEK WILL ENTITLE ybu

TO ONE. FREE PIECE O~ OUR HANDSbME
COPPER DESIGNED COUNTRY KITCliEN

FAVORIteS by'V«m~

:'ADDITIONAL

ihe store
that gives

toei
I

mORE

fROM

II"

I I .. y,v- ,"'''. ;.r ;>" II·' .';, .',~ rj

-;.,-+------...--1 Piln.ru ~IJr~I'1I: hom(~ ...H(!r Mlr,:'I,'.Vi.sihll! Vinclc iKUvlm ugh :,11 the IhJr grandmollwr ~or n.• n overni~ht ASSf)clllU0tf 1tl('elin~ n r,rollP. at· nmhlll:mcc to tN b I H Id'W d d : I i

on ,(tlltl llld~l"Ill'11L thl! slIlllm'dr nl ~in'I"Sl. Vmcmlt'K hl)spllal, Sioux' City. visit. tended in ~un('. Mrs. Johnson and pUnl. Norfolk, cr. oro. c nat Qy.,Sopt~mbor:l'. 1, 63
'''\JIl(! in )ixon. ' I He, has .b(~cn ~o~pitaJ zed with a Mr. and Mrs. ~a('kl Westerman lt1rs, PerH.on W{"f{' hoste5~u"li,

r('onlimwd from 'Pap 4) ,MI'. and Mr~. Bill n\lbb~'d aJ\1d 'bro,ken 'Ieg thr~c wee s. w'~r~ Sunday aftc. n04n guests in NORTHWIST the Leo $l'bulU h~mv, Dabbtrcn IJb.ftl'f\'PI hl'r b!rthduy.1--t Curllily Fr'monl, were La r O.y, Mr.: and Mrs, Be nard Asbra the L, C, 00c5che ~me, Wayne. o.,l,ne"1 Club M.... 8. Ger81~ Beckc~ and Salurdll)', ~Ir», n!\ll"ft~1 mltm1nln-

\11" :alld' :\11.... "'n'd MaliC's wen;, 1-:1~.~~SIS if'II~C.111~nl P~·.CSC~,~ hOI~" "''''.'.erh,j ~~(~eSdd~.. ,~ l'V~ inn visitors ~rs, A,l:~n pr~,~.a;:~~ Shar~.n Deslgn(lts t:xtcnsion Club. In- Wakefi Id uvenlns.: wi I~~~ tt::~:~l :::::~:~:~~ (...1 six. Utt!e ~dl,ll l1t n birthdny:
TII1I'r,Jav ,p\:pninrl ,vis!torH In the cl;i1(~':~n lSI c~t:( F'~~Y fn

R ~JI-c1e~.: iOC Illn ~ ..J unl~ ~~s. 'f..~n.Znk 7,.·,:ter, sr., ~noon R~~~~~o~s ~~relhe eMr~~ ~i~lre· lng' Courtly, met at Ihe hom 01 8 M 'W..' 'RI Mr, and M . Ivaa Nl$.on phd! WI I· ;~~:fJl'~al~II::i\n &:~~t:~h~1~ ~I~~/"I~~~.
E'\rl hlll~oJ1 hOlJlf' Kirch cr Ilome, ! S,iou~ICity, were 1.aJ>o~ Day guests Anderson hom~, L[U 1. Mrs. c. E. Anderso~Sept. 3. Irs, W:k"~d :Tr:7~ Us were eve InA "lliUO". Park lfiU Club will mc.(It ""lIhl

11 '('I~i'lk Prt~s('flll WII!; n Friday Mrs. AJI~n,prcscou, Sharon a~d lin tq.J MMron [)irks h~mlC. Sunday MfH, Bi! hambers at. Anna H~II('r Was ssistllnt 05t-I____________ Mr, lind, 'rs. Kerulclh P.cker M~II. «;rn('l'Il Pllt·~(tr, .. !pt. 10,
\'I~II"T·' ill Ih.".L('~t.. '1' Patton home, n hi' M 0 r, CI ~ 'J "h h f'l CU, Offill'ers eleetc were n, S d hI' I I th O· I H"

I
I Wil oc C. ,c pn< rs. sC/lr, Bo g' . u3fton allc :..ori Hartman were lene c( tee am ,ens ami y rc· Ivan Holland, prcsldent', Mrs, t'~ un uy t co 1. oyd Roeber family Rre car ng r c C.'I,O 0 a~.son Mr ,and Mrs, Lp,rry l'dlltmkQIllII

'-'I'll :1 \' \ I,llnr Hl! J(' mer Silent f'ril,ay aflcrnoon in Sh IIX 11,'hurR!lay ... isl~ors III the Mrs union at Norfolk "' were at lleemer to at1end the Roe· [arm whJlt' t ley orc on: • Coldrado a,,~ sons w"rc o"nOII" II \'. "'1011""'1
n, II' 111!!>l11I' WI' (' MI', and Mrs. •. ' , ',.. W. Raabe. vice president: fS. ~, • ..CIty. ' Frankl Li.'1le h{~me, SIOuX City. Mr. ond Mrs. Ma~vtn' Schutler A I !ber reunion and coo~r8Uve diflncr tflp. 111 the Hntilln korth" 1001\t', Nor·
H..I,,',· 11I'n'IlI'.. Il'I', Way'n('. ond l"rJday J,I;uppor guests, ~n tile ',Mr, , <lncl Mts, Ci<llrold Jewt'll aod son, Wayne,' ~n Mrs, Rich· Mnna JH"h'ler'Bsecbrctary-treasu er; ,jIt the To~'h Hall., , Mr. and t. rs . Clarence Boc¢ken· folk, 1"rldIllY C~\'('nln" j \ hOllor or
" I" )\IIl'" Illorkl I 1 ' drs. 0 n ees aum, repor cr. 'I h K I" d T •I, \' \1 r.; Frrw'!t PuttC'r, Mr, lanll,~oh r,<'.' I'">r.g,·,,. hwonl.,'"h'ecW, erq Rtl .... ~lh·c·r·M s",u.n~I"YY 'J.v.·wn,l.n"g hoVmi:;;.'I.to. rs in an'r,d.haDr\OI'PDhOI.pohndsunC~,.iydr.ent A"'hl',I.'n"d and M.rs. William Kreuger. s ng. The Kermit Turn~r .famllYI at· Duel', e.~ an ~m~ were Sun· lir('gK Korl:h'N f1l\~'und b rthdll)' lltld

I-' ., " 'I I d tended the. B•.cker f~mlly rt'l~ni.On day e"'l'ning visitors at Dean I)ohl Le Ann Lonae'lI: ruth lmtlul"l',
"Id '/ \kr Inl .lnhnllon. IIart- ~ ea er I" •," I \: i ;H1d Mrll. I"ay Last .Sat rday Qvernl~ht tisJtQrs Sun( oy Mr.~, and Mrs. Loren where he Iii atter\.d~ng HJghway . and plcmc dtnnt'r in the utglon Krens. '

in the Earl Peterson hqme wltre Park a,nd famllil movdd from fo~re Patrolmen's training I camp ~ Hall POOl'D Sunday Tut'sday rand tdra Lloyd Eldon Nilan WIliM hUllu from Min-I
,nd ,f,,\(''' atleltlded llll! .Julie nd andy Park and ,Ronnlc mQnt 110 Wayne Mr and Mrs JW\l IBrookhouser, Ladle, Aid Meet. , M;. Dnd hlni. Joe 'Eril'k~on, len R b tt d ·G i' nt'OI)OlJlI huu \y(,dM~ull ~ tn Mon

McCa ' ,~ Sund~y dmner guest.llln the Earl SIOUX City, were tfuesday viSit Chrls1 Lutheran I..adies Aid ot Wednesday to ... illit in, Chil'o"o IWith 1'~~ntC~I:t~ r, al~d ~~Si,II~edOI~~clJ day
Elm!'r Sundell I flO .... ' J LITh diMMr. nndi Mrs, Oa\!e Cha,mbets, Peterson home "'ere ,guile Randy on m the Oscar Borg home m the clhurch parlors Thur~ y relatives_ and frleuds" ,lR'r llnd Mr, and Min, darry Oil· as un.v no "V, r.l,
\·isll.or~ in the ' II nd M G H S h' I BThurs on, Iwere W~dnesdnv vi It· un(l K~ren Park Mrs Hoy Nelson r{'turne) Fri' Sept 5, ~Ith Mrs. SteDa Alb ta. Mr and Mrs Therqn Culto~ Mr n. • rl.'.. c:, er. .n·

I, Wayne. Drs I thCi Dick Chlamb.el'S home. MIl1llday sUPlfler gu~sts m the day from a ViSit 1~ the Marleo Mrs ClaUde Phillips and Mrs I eo and hlrs, Venje) Lund and e.ayU~ Mr. and fS. Lloyd Roeber and croft, wo,. gUf.h of honor I",
\lr.~ ,Joh,n Ankeny lind Mr., and iMrs. patsy•.Garvin wljlre lIa~Qld George homq were Mr IStmgley home, Hast ngs, and at &hroede~ hostesses Bmgo as and Mr. and Mrs, B~,b Culton Ilnd SOhH jolnejl relatlv~s ill the Ger- the I'..n 'N&xon homo whore .11

~;i11·lfI. Ore'., left for Tu('scl y sUPller gupsls '" the nill and Mr~ WmtOn Wallm and fam thq- home of alll aun~ at HordVille Illa yt'd for entertainment 1Hollace, Sioux l'ity,~ had Su~da)' old Bccke~t ome, WiNlide. h~nor· .tMlr chllctren. ~elr fa 11101 and-

'1

1

::,1,' ;;~II'~~;~llllil~nt~~;\\~~r:ne;~ (;;:~~ 'S(~.~~~.lIers In the Mer~Yn IIYMarg9rct Ann Kavanaugh was Idat~ht:~sd ~~I~edJorfnw~~unlau~ndd Wisner Malor e.lgn. d'"~~r:~.~l~~O~:~~:~.Vefdal U1~h~lec~i.l ~lI~sc:~·~::~=:::~ucr r::':'u:,~~~~r~:.:c.'; ,~o=
\II~, (' n. Haskell wcrC' Nelso home werp Floyd Carls n a Mondlay overnIght gut: ,t In the ('n Thursday at the maha Veter I R h d J ~ G W Lund went tr:~' Sioux IClty to mMt family we Sunday aftcrpooo JohmOtl' Pond.~, wero aho pre.·

'ILIlIlI'r g\ll, ... tS in the Bar· ~an cmis. Calif" and Ern st Al Rubeck home an s HospItal re<"~~tl~rlJreslgned ch1:1;:'st a~s e~, his father, Ben LunIct. at tho air an1J supper gucsLs .in the Fr*ncls ent.
(. IWJnp. ( 'Iris n Ll1st SaturdaiY afte~noon guests Mr an.d Mrs Jim inn and fam port. After hi, return from I ten Filf,cher ho, c. Mond8~ (' ...enlng earnl JohlUlon. Pt'OlIt'·, IIlwnt lIw

1,1 \ll"s (; F. .Janps, Car "Mr .;nrll Mr<;, Maynard Han$en 1I1 tihe Mr~ Sadie Urmey home Ily w(re Thursday evenmg Vlslt~ ~~~<1 to ~~~:~~r ~ ::::Slh~~IU~~:: day vl,lt with his d.uvhter and they helpl'~ Adolph Boi4r, Wuynl', wN'k ('nd at Nlxon'lI. ,'llI' \\111 III
','d ~llmLIY in thp (Jlivn ·Ind 1'('\'1I11 SIOUX Citv and Mr to site Mr anrT ~rH barrel Stone ors In the AlWin Anderson home I family. Hastings, Michigan. crlt'bratt' 111 birthday. tpnd N('brMku Stlll~ i ll)llvl'rslty

~nd .11''' 'E;,rl F:v('l'.~·und Lynn and family, $a'crllmcnto, Calif., Mrs, Frank Bo('s~art, jr .. Ce. ~:;;lSI;If'H~~at~~t~o~o:~lIt~n;1 ';e Larry Echlenkamp and Bl1'ntoo Mr. and Mrs. E.J, Snllljl Jp, tlllil yl'or. !

'III'S, Lon'n Park and spent Sunday at Gavin's Point and and Mrs, BcrniN'e }t~I(llcher, Yuba dar .Rapids, la., waSI a Friday af- the 17 eount'e, I norlhwe.t 10f. Nicholson ht"lped William Korth ob and two Illldr£'n, M.i',nnl'a,politi, Mr ur\d Mr~ Boh [hiIUIO flnd
w('n' last Salurday .. ' C I h' b lhd S d F 'dlrl. Y nkton, City, a if" were Mr. and Mrs. ternoon guest in the' Lynn Kuhl The MCGulre'~ oldest son, J e serve Is If 8Y, atur ay e...e- sp£'nl ~rl a with hC'r sllltcr, Mrs. rour SOil ... lind ~(\llr} I. 'flll AIH1I'r,

,'flll(' in Ow Eilrl !'f'll'I" Thu sdar afternoon visiltors in Earl Fitth and Jo('1 and Ricky home. Will attend !'ithoo~ at Elkhorn at St ning, Onn Dah g en and fllml"y. They son, SlOll)l l'lIy, "lin hud !WC'r1
01(' 'Ol"('n nunSI'll home were Harm('ier, ~I)rfolk, Sunday ~Jr. and Mrs. Boyd Kno- John St'mmary ~usan Will aU nd Mr. and Mrs, CI~rencc N€11son, wpre gut'sts: in the (;. W, Halligan gU('sts 1/1 Ill{' IIjolllll'r ,lIml hOllll'

.,,1 I ,;/':;\l;:L:l~~i~'II:.~ar~.~~;~ :\l'b OIH'r Jorgensen. 'Denma:rk, Mr. and Mr\;. Donaild Sherman, ell and Donna, Ortnaha, Mel ... a Immaculate Con ent Norfolk he Diane and Faye, W(,tl' sund~!,~.~~~~m(', ~ioux; ClIy, and hplped Jona Itdt Snturduy I '
"1r~ ~id Harrington, Wayne, Mrs. nORnIe Sherman!'. and Mrs. Opal Kno('II, South Sioux City, and Mr, four younger eh Idren Will ::Itt nd

,~~:;:'I(;)n a ~l;~~tg \1 ill"';iln ,r~IIYSOn and c1hildJ'1en, Schultz spent the week visiting and Mrs. Ernest Knoell attended school III Cherok e
SIOUX ICdy, and !'Ill'S. Larry Guy, relatives in N(~rth Da~ota the State Fair, A no· host farewell party 1'"

Sund<lY ;11 N('v, ~ II Is' C'I (' Sh f' I .,nil 1 . toqx I Y .uy. erman, onr I, was 'a VIS- Mr. and Mrs Dirk Chambers 'held at a local stl.. ak house ith
\'''1'11'1 and Palll Noe s[l('nt Itor durmg tIll! 'A-t('k In the MerlclretUlnpd Monday fn\Jm a ViSIt 10 ahollt 125 friends attending.

Tupsrliay and Wpdnp.~day (It the Sh('fman hOll1l Ithe Ai.JI rm ArmfIeld home Gree -- I
S!nk F'ain MI <lOd }1rli \\ .JynC' RC'nJamm ley (010

. ,11,11', and ~rs, L('Roy CrpCl!t]('f lind nnd Dd\](1 flm,Iild v,('re Simda~ ('venmg supper guests Adams ReuniQn Held
(',IIT\11 Ita.hl!. and flmilY. and. \1rs. M;lrtha RE'ith list S<Jlul'ddY ~\Ipp('r gll(,HtS ln th<' m thf' BJ11 {,arVln home to cele- Arlams family reunion. w~s h~hi

tlmnrr \\'1'1"1' Sunday lImn{'!' gU('st~ in thp J J Saunr!f'fs hnnw brUp 'I I III " SIxth llnrthday were [sunday Srpt I Th£' plcmc 'fas I
.'I,lax 1!;ln~ Holdorf horne, Ponra Slilltl.l\ dml1~1 and lllnthcon MJ' and Mrs Dale Pearson and hrld at the VIdor Adams hortte

~ Wp~dv anri Hvan LlIhhC'rsff'dl In trw Mrs May }('\\' ('11 1 falilily and !\fr and Mn Harvey Mr and Mrs \lctor Adams w~re
l'lrdav art('rnonn !\lr wl'rl,ll'hllrsri::JY artl'rnonn vi"itors 10 IllI hlrthda1 T,I\lor and f.lml!y apprllntNI ch,lIftnen for 1964 lIt
I(rltlillrl 1"'1'",.1. e ,',',',',k, ,.'I·'rn.cd in Ih~' Jar \1allps honw ""f'lt :\11' '-'lIs Alwm Ander I Mr and Mrs Don Oxley wcre]v.as deCIded t{J ~tart 0 famIly t ec

\\ ,v" \1 I M T 1 J h I \11''' ~ III Ols(ln \1r and Thursdav evemng j.;upsts m thl' alhum WIth NIrR WIlham Le~cV
al1dan~lrian~~~! ,I anl \\':'r~'s S:;~d~~ n'~~~e~~~ Bem( 1''' and Mr and I(.len Macklem home to ohsene Mrs F.vllyn 1I1IIhl ami Mrs Mar

fllll('ral .t;('l'I'i('(''i fill" .'\'r~ Jil Ihp Ern('~t Swanson "III'S (,It'll th~' host s birthday tha "dams on the committee
in (),Ikl<lnd .\lls. Alire './{'rfpl sppnt the I Thnsf' nresent werc Mr. and

and \Irs, Gl£'ll Marklcm \~'l'{'k In Ih~ WllmCI" Herfrl and e Mrs Dick W~ltner, Freem;an,
\II's. Ernc's! L(']'rH'l" rp 1\1 I . . (,l'ol'ge Hasmuss('n hom('s. Wisner S,D., ]\fl'. and Mts. Tom Leiey and

Thul'sdllY from :l trip !,o ~~~'t~~l' I~~~l~;'env;~~~~ !'Ill', and Mrs. H. D. Schooley, family, and Mr' .and Mrs, Emil
{'oast where Ihry visitpd and family" South ,Sioux .C~ty, . Mrs. Marth.i Adams Popkin, Omahat Mr. and Mrs.
;il \\·wpnrl. H , supper guest!; in the w('rr L,lhol' Day wl'ekend gUt'sts In Phone 4092 Fritz Wortman, Waync, :vIr. and
~;'llrHI('J"". home to {'l'lrbrate the J)jrk Srhooley 110l11P Mrs. C;eorge Koester and family
11I1.~pII:l1 Donnll Kayt"s and Charles' birth !\lr, and Mrs, Ed Sala weTe Woman's Fellowship aod Mrs. Evelyn Kahl, Beemer,

l'kl'IlIl :11 hi.,; days !wen' Dal']pnp Noe and Dohby Sunday dinner guC'sts in thf' Mrs Wilman's Fellowship of the Con- Mr. and Mrs. Lcon Popkin and
Srllllrl]l'\', Sioux KuhL Evrning visitors Were Mrs :YIadg(' MrVJillin home, Craig. gregational church held the first family, Mr. and Mrs. William tei.

!,;II)(II' 1J;1\' wi'pkt'nd f)nmUw Prtel's and sons, Mr. anci MI". and Mrs, .Jim Benjamin, m1!'ehng of the Call season las! sy, Mr. and Mrs. Vietor Adams,
III Illl! Jlid; Sch()(;II'Y home :\>Irs, i Floyd Park. Mr. und Mrs Lampl, \\TI'P T1JPsday t'vl'ning Thunday. Rev. Abele gave the Mrs, Martha Adams, Harry Ny·

I'v{'ning \ isilm's in til(' (;porj.;p Eirkhoff and F:rn('st visit(ll''' in the !.(Iwell Thompson, program, "The Woman's Fellow- man and .Mr. and Mrs. Leonard I
Wl'l"l' :\11', [Inc! ,ll,lrs, 111C'nsrhkl', Darlpn(' Noe ~nd David home. IshiV and how it works as a part Adams. WIsner:

Ilr('~sIN. Waynl'. anrl Mr" P(-'I{1~s rf'maincd overni~ht in the \1rs. Frank Durr. Sioux City, of :he whole church." Mrs. ,Jf'nie ·Ringer entered the I
lIatold Sears, D('n\,('I'. l'dt'IIS homp was a Lahol' Day ViSi!O,1' in thp The business me('tin~ was led Memorial Hospital, West Point,
Low{'ll Thompson a('· i Werlnpsday Mrs. Ray Spahr and Stprling Borg home, Mrs. Anna hy Mrs. B<:>fllard Barleman who for treatment. I
(:PI)r,~(' Crain In thp '~~~..,K~~~-=:~~'_~_Ka~~gh Bon.; rpturnpd 10 s~~_~~~Y with also rrportcd on the ~~th East Warr('n Bargelt ~ taken' by !--_-_-_-_-~,::::__-_-_-_::::::::::--_-,_---+--_--_-_-__-_-----_-.-,_-_------------'

·f



Jelln. Edc.Ue a d ~lIlrgarcl PNlor·
scn, Winside, IMr. nnd Mrs. O:o.uU·
las Lund and I1rnl1y, KflhrncYl hilu!
o 'DmllY gol arlo" III tho Ivor
Jonkins home. Lincoln, Runda,V,

Mr. and M 1i' noy GlbllOland
Connie, R,nnd Iph, w()rc.' S dny
c\lcning guell ~ In the eh ,.If'iY
Sohn home.

Mr. and Mit!:. WI111nm JlUlh"(Y
lind Edith n Irru!! \\It'Hf SuUd Y..
dlnnl'f Huc!ltlt In the Wnlhlr Jot n·
!Ion home, Ob ,rt.

Mr. nnd Ml'!{. Myron Drltt< ly
and !Ion, Lin Din, cum~ SumllY
and visIted I the Chuh $m til
home. Debbl, Brlndly return 1tl
home with her pnnmts after sperlcl'
lng most oC t c summer willi l~l'r
grandparents. ..

I,· rrnp \TTT.,'•....
1; I - ~~' "N?"','

I
I
I

I
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. , I1': 1 l j : l T ~ ;
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supper gue.ts. Mr. an Mrs. Floyd Sun oy d~~r gue'I~1n tbe Ddn;
puntne.y and daught '. RanDolph aid Winkel~~er.h01'e" ,
were Friday evening guests, M, aDd fa. Jo n Kuhl a~d

Mr. and Mrs. Geo ge KraJaele lam Iy atl. dec! a .Imlly ple~l.
and Peggy and Mr, {nd Mrs. Joe din r at n rUngtoni. Sunday an.d
Hinkle, were Sunday Inner guests wer evenl guesUi 10 the Ji~
in the Julius Olbe ding bome, WI! 0 bam , Yanktdo.
Randolph. [ M. and Mrs. M~t1 Kuhr arid

Mr., and Mrs. WYI~. Williams, f8,m Iy, S~d~nt. came Saturday to
Limo,., Colo., Mr. and Mr.. vtsi In the ....ud Kuhl borne.
Howarel Marsh, Randolph, Mr. M . and Mrs. ChOl,'hty '8ohn vis
and Mrs. Lloyd McFadden and \ted in the Chris 80M home, South
family, Darrell M c, F • ~ d. n, Sio ~ City, Saturdat

~;:."·~n~uet,:r.H~~:~:;•. S';i~ 81~ ~(I:I~~ w~f:' Stk:~y J~_r.::;
Ro••,. Laur.l. were Monday din· gue ttl In tlle Otto Peters bome.
n.r gu••,s In the V. G. McFad· to: and Mrs, ,Itvln Janssen.
d.... home. Fre~ont, w¢re weekflDd guesls in

Walt. Graf, Belden, Larry and the Chub Smith home.
Ricky Alderson, Randolph, wero M. aod,'Mrs, AI Baden and Ar-

':i"~' I . ii' . I ," " , !
6 The:W~yn (Ne r.) H~rol , \\led ~ay, September 11, 1963 home, Randol~h. II and In the Joe ed the wedding 01 Donna Dee Leitin and IOOa and Mrs. Elinor
~=:==b:::t=~=±~=t:±-::--;:;;;:;:::-:::IHlnkle home 1Mr Krajacic came Madsen and Keith Ablet! 8,t the Bierse CI' Gary and Elaine, Rao-l-, I Mr~ a (1 Mrs. DUl Helmer. were Saturday, ~ Jl\fr~an" Mrs. Krajacic, Methodist chur~h. FOirnham"ille, dolph, w re Sunday ~Ilemoon and

Sho:.. Ie'.s" 'Db rsd y supper gucsts in the Jim Mr. and Mrs Ol!:terdmg and Mr Friday. The.y returned' homel Sun· lunch gu sts in the Fern Scltutt
Ste he rs home, Fremont, cnTonte and Mrs Rink e <#tended the 40th day and were dinner guests In the home. I
ho~e from Russellville, Ark" wedding annl ersity open :ouse c, A. Stewart borne. Mr. an Mrs. Du~ne Kunzman

• p By M.... Martin Med..., wh re ~eY,had visited in the Bar. at the Method st church, L urel, Mr. and Mrs. William Pantney and f m Iy, Laurel,; were Friday
Phone. "'R14, Randolph ne M rgan home. Sunday ofterno n I and Edith Burrus were Thursday evenin guests in! the William1---.,.;--------11 rs. Max Stahl was a Sunday Mr and M s J~loyd DU1'lklau evening guests in the Carl Jlensen Puntn orne, ,I

ShOlfl"';Chftrl Open aft rna n guest of Ruth Btsben, went to oma~a Wednesday I and home. Mrs, J mes Tiet~eD became ill.. RadOI h, spent the mg t Ytlith .Joan neck Mr. and Mrs., Leonard Leltlng, early iM'o:oday mOflpJng and was
Shol~s s hools opened Sept. 2 r nd Mrs Ro)" Granfjeld re· man They w nt to Lake of .tI;1e Roger and Marlin, Randolph, takpn to the Os~ond hospital

with Mrs. Lloyd Dunklau in the tu c'd from O~ahb. last Tuesday Ozarks return! g t.o Lmcoln Sun Mr. and Mrs. Ed Leltlng, Car· where she had sur$ery in the af.
lower room wJth 17 pupils and wh re hey had visited in the Har· day to attend the State Fal!!" roll, la., Mr. and Mrs. L.erry ternoo. She return~d 'home again
Mrs, Glen MagnufloD, Wayne, in ry Ev ns and Hubert Sullivan Mr. and M~. Martin M~dsen Lelting, Ft. Dodge, la., and IWedne day afterno~.
Ithe higher grades with 18 pupils. h'omcs. They also visited in the went to Ft. D dgri Friday ,10m'; Marlene Leltlnlg, Mlnnea~olls, Gar)1 and Kevin Janssen were
I Pete H nsen' home, Fremont ing. Enroute t ey'called in t e C, were Sunday dinner guests ih the Iwednc da~ to Th rsday evening
~.... Mr, and Mrs, Ernie Plucker a~d M:rf~:I;George Krajacie and Peg· A. Stewart ho e, South Siou~ City Fern Schu" home. guests " the W !iam Puntney
~~~.ncy, Sioux F'alls, were Sunday gvY,.s'il"oed aihna'tehaemeJUwl,.uedsneoSdlhaeYrda,.nndg and were guests in! the Harry IMad- Mr. and Mrs, Ernie Plucker and home, r. and rs, Clarence
lOucsts at the Bill Helmer horne. In( sen home, Ft. Dodge. All ~ttentl. I Nancy, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard IBerner ,andolph,) were Friday
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Number Of Ii:.-
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z Will I e

~ Accep red
,
I

•

Mail youI' name today before someone I. else ~pplies for your territory
We reserve the right to accept or reject ~I1Y nomi~ation we wish

Where Else I ;:::
:=

C.-uld You ,0
d I lin

Earn So I lin

I :e
Much Money' ~ R._¥

Z
So Easily

0
iCli

The plan is simple - if you do not understand it. 'phon~ 375-2600 without obligation
, i

OPI~~()RTUNITY KN.:~t:KS Bu-r ONeE!
lulL YOUR NAME I 101MY BEFORE SOMEt(}NE :APPLIES FOR YOUR TERRITORY "

ALL THE WISHING WILL BE OF NO *VA~L AFTER IT IS TOO LATE
I! i

i , , ,
~...._-........

Persons under legal age are not eliFible fot these positions.

THOSE TAKING PART! ARE PAID DAILY
I i I

Where else could you make $50 to $600 in ex~hange fur two weeks spare time work,
'. ,

and at the same time be helping friends tolp,ofit bt subscribirlg at this time'

OMy itwo weeks spare time neededl '.'.0 ~~n the largest of prizes
, ,I I'

,:.

, i

Phone Number

If You Wont Only' Infor",atia~..•
Moil The Blonk Below I
Ple.~ Mail Me Full Details of 1

Th. Way.,: H~rald Trade ExpansitJn- Ca paign

w~o'ut lObligating Me In A~y ~a II

E try Date

A dress .

:

Advisory Boo rd
It is the sincere desire of this newspaper to eondud 11m rJrjv(~

ir m start to filnish in a fair, honorable and impartliJ] man/H'r

Eery precaution has been taken to safcgaurd th" in[(-I"('~ts of r<Jr

ti ipants and absolute honesty in all dealing is guaranl('l'd How·

e er, not all wisdom lies with one man or imlitul1pn Fur ltwt

re son an Advisory Board has been selected wh(j~~ [unclHJfl :~hall

b to decide any question oC sufficient moment Iih:Jt rlll~ht arise

d ring the campaign and from which a commitl('~· _~h:dJ tH' ~el('c·

te to act as judges and count the votc~ the la.~t n~ghl of the {'<.lm·

p ign. The names iollow:

C A. Bard, County Clerk, Wayne CQunty
A~an Jeffrey, President, First I'ilatiarlal Bonk
Hklnry Ley, ·President, State. Notional Bonk

mHmJEffiH§IDRlBmE!ilEffiH§rn~:8j~IJI!:lI
New and Renewal SubscriJtions

Any subscription going into a hqme where ~e W;rvnl~ Her·

al was going at the beginning of the campaign if {'ounted as an

01 or renewal s.u bscription and votes win be c .rtjfJ('(j as -~uch
ev n though it is an entirely dfIferent name, unl -"~ [hi: old sub.

sc 'ption is continued B.nd an additiOnal. sUbscriP1'on (kli~ered,
AJ y subscriber who was taking the Wayne Herald t the rC61dem:e

adltress at the begimung of the campaIgn and s uld change to
tb business address, or vice versa, will be credi!fd as an old or

re ewal subscriptton unless it is cootined at the did address. and
a ew subscriptiQD started at the other adllreSs: i Any candIdate
or candidates found trying to manipulate a subs<lription to can·

ve a renewal into a new subscription will forfeit. the entire votc

t-in such a manipulated subscription at the dlscretl~n of the ~n'"

ag ment. I" i

Mi ~ Mr. or Mrs. , _.__...
,

sTAnMENT CANDIDATE MUST SIGN WHEN
ENTERING WAYNE HERALD TR4DE

EXPANSION PROGRAM ,

This is to certify that I, I

f (ly understand when entering the Wayne Heral, Campaign, that

if I should gin II free or complimentary sub~criptjon to the

Y ayne Herald except my p~rsonal subscription i~ my own hou!>l)'

hid; give my commission In the 5111e of a subsdiptt, or in any

Yo y vary from the .dv.,.tiaed subscription prices ~urlng said cam·

p Ign, that I shall forfeit the right to a prize In s~ld campaign.

,
,

---.--'--".------.--- ---- -- Pt·~o __.._..~..;..
I
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Have All

look Over

The Prizes

and Realize I

There is

Nothing Gained

By Wishing

Candidates

Are Not

Permitted

To Use A

Telephone

In This

Work

Details

Until You

Make Calls

Don't

Phone 375-2600

Wayne

I Office Open

8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

And Supplies

Here Are The Priz~s:

$600 IN CASH
$500 IN CASH
$400 IN CASH
$300 Irt 'CASH
$200 IN CASH'
$100 IN CASH
$70 IN CASH
$70 IN CASH
$70 IN 'CASH
$60 IN CASH,

$60 IN C'ASH I

$160 'IN CASH
SpO IN CASH
$50 liN CASH,'
$~O 'IN CASHi

$1 000 ESTIMATED I,

i, COMMISSION FUNDf
A funJ of $1,000.00 'has been set aside as an estimated aniount

to pay a ~ per cent cOnlmIssion on all slUbscriptions at the I,time
they are turned into the campaign office. i'

; I .11
~1Ii" ?pen From 8:00 f.m. to 9:00 p.m. Eacb Day· ,,

In Wayne bnd adioining counties
(During the first we¢k from Sept. 7th to Sept. 14th incl)

2 years $7.00 40,000 votes
1 year $4.0~ 10,000 votes

(During the second week from Sept. 15th to Sept. 21 st incl.)

2 years $7~0( 20,000 votes
1 year $4.0 4,000 votes

Outside Wayne and adjoining counties, two years for $9,00 and one year for $sJoo
with a guarantee to all s,ubscribe s that the subscription price will be 54,00 per year lin
local territory and 55.00 per year outsid~ after the c:ampaign with no special rates fbr
two years. I '

100,000 bonus votes will be gl~en for 'each year of new subscriptions turned in frdm
Sept. 7th to 21st iniluslve•.

No'subserlption will b. accep eCi for ,~ore than two ~ears from-any candidate'. C~.
didates do not report subscriptio s to the office aftlJr Sept. 21st. However._ candida s
will receive 20%0 commi:osion on II sub~criptions which come in up to and includi 9
Sept. 30th to secure the speClial r teo bu~ will receiv. only one-tenth the first week tie
gular vote schedule with no extra votes f9r new subsclriptions.

HOW THE TERRlrORY WILL BE DIVIDED
DISTRICT NO. ONEI- District number one

consists of W yne and Wayne rural routes.
Two of the si lIIlajDr award$ and three dis
trict prizes wi I be awarded to candidates·re-
siding in this isrrict. .

DISTRICT NO. TWo - District number two
will consist of thll territory outside of Wayne
and Wayne rL ral r~'utes but inside ofWayne
County .and he t wnships of Logon and
Wakefield in Dixa County. Two of the six
major awards and. ,hree district prizes must
be awarded tc canllidates residing in this
district. '

DISTRICt' NO. lfHREE.-Distric.t number three
consists of th~ territory outside of Wayne
County and a'ltsidelof Logon and Wakefield

,) townships CZf lI>ixon County. ' Two of the six
major awards 'ar!d ~hree district prizes must
be awarded t~ pllrsons in this district.

HOW THE PRI~ES" WILL BE AWARDED

Vote Count and Campaign Subscription

Priceslof the Wayne Herold

The candidate! with the highes nlJmbier of votes will be awarded the $600 prize re
ganlless of dlst~ic!t.

Then the c:anJidate with the I rgest ...umber of vates residing in eithe-r qf the other
two districts- will ~e awarded $500

, Then the candidate with the h ghest ~umber of vbtes residing i~ the district whicth
has not bee,. awa~ded a prize will e aw~rded the~ priJ:e.

Then the ~andidate with the n xt Ibig~est number iof votes regardless of district will
be awarded "$300.. I

oth'e~h~ot~ist~i::i:i~~ b:t~w':..d;' ,\JOi.ghest numbe~ of votes residin~ in either of the

'. Then,-th~ ~a~.id~'With the ext h~hest number of votes residing in the-distrth
that has be.,. aw.,ded only one p iu' wi I bo awardetf the $100. h
I IThen ,th~ can~idate with the n xt hi Hest vote standing In each district wlll ~~ I

I aw.rded $10~ eac:h1 "I',I <

, I I Then the canqidate with the'n~lhighestvote st~nding in each district will be
I awarded $601 each.1 : I

awlldhed ~:Oie~~h1ida.tv.,: w.it.. h tho n xl! hl~host vote 51 ndjn~. in each district will ~e
'.AII canclid.te~· W.1.1I., ·.e.p•..ld W. ~....ll c~".m.·issiOh. o.n. all tile money he or she tunis

i in at tho tinie it' i roes/ved If th" ca"","llIl! office. ut caildldate. who are awardlld .
:::tJrizes rust, Ive flit comml! 'ii~rf'r hive be", 'pald count "' part of the caf :

I I
I i,

: '::,:1 !
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PATTERNS fifTY CENTS
each. Add each for 1st-
elass mailin
Send orders (with coin) to:
FARM AND HOME PATTERN
DEPARTME ,
P.O. Box 12 ,Old Chelsea Sm.
New York 1 ,N. Y.
FREE PATTE N OFFE~I There's
a COUPON inside our new
Catalog 9 for one Free
Pattern. Ju 50 ce~ts bri"gs
you this fal -Winter:"fashions
to Sew" Cot log shJwlng 350
design idea plus big news in
fashions, fa ria, ~ors. Send
FlAY CENT (in coi~s) nowl

We took the advire of th
Montpelier, Ohio, and went 0

of them in fact. On one of em, two quarts of I

strawberry nectar spilled on he rear seat of the
car. On another ohe, two of I he kids goti'olson
ivy. In July, we held a pleni on a lakesho e and
our oldest ~arrior nearly c t his toe 0 , on a
broken pop bottle buried in he sand,

We love: picnics. My w fe puts together a
tremendous salad of lettuCtt, lery. carrots, ants,
and little green worms that op out of tJiees.

IOWAQ

I wonder if Nina Stucker, when she gave her
demonstrati~n before the P ppy Pals 4-11 club
in the Speo~er, loWll area, vered the various
ways that boys store blueje s.

There wasn't that much detail in th(l Daily

~
Reporter story, but just in c e she didn't I will

[) deal with the subject brief! .
bi The main way to store uejeans is to stand

in the door of your room arl throw them. This
o means that they are stored: on the floor, under

beds, hanging by one leg om a dresser top,
bunched in the windowsill hind the curtain, or
suspended from picture nail .

Once we even found a pai of bluejeaQs stored
inside a two-quart Mason jar There's stoting for
you.

Glad to be of help, Nina. Call me anytime.
These are boy tricks, ugh. I know that

girls don't do things like

I

~ BiU Stokes

J

9212
10-18

,j I; . •

GRA$SROOTS GLEANNG$
, 1

! ;

4526
2-8

In the Loveland Herald, Loveland, Obid, Nix
son Denton asked what good could cor.nefrom
landing men on the moon or Mars or Neptune?

Good? Well, Mr. Denton, it's up to yo~ and
me to see that some good comes of it. Let'S zone
the moon against TV commercials for deodorants.
Let's set Mars aside as a plare where there are
no telephones, and a man can just go and "s~."

Then let's take Neptune and set it up as a
sanctuary for fellows who forget anniversaries.

An llIinois woman on her way to Minri~ota
lost her husband in Iowa, the Guttenberg'J"tess,
Guttenberg, IOWll, reported, but the :·cefo.und
him for her. . :

111 bet he was mad. He was proll' Iy, plan
ning a summer to himself and the police. stuck
their legal noses in and ruined the whole mingo
He probably wasn't even allowed to walk the
dog alone after that.

Ii
The Daily Sentinel of Fainnont, Minn., re

ported last spring that 500 men students inv~ded
the women's dorms at Mankato State Coll".'gle,
and a police sergeant was quoted as saying, 'The
whole problem was that the girls kept encOIkag-
ing them." I

That's no way to treat an invasion, girls. Any
one can tell you that. First thing you know those
men students will begin to think that you like
them and then what a mix-up youll have.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••,.••.~-:~
4526 - Plea -pretty 'c~lIJrmer ~
for the little iss. Printed Pat- MI
tern in Chil 's Sizes 2,4,6.8·1'.·~,l!·.·~.
Size 6 takes II.. yards 35-inch"
fabric. 50¢ .
9212-Side- lit pullover atop .-..;~
slim skirt - fashion's newest ....•..
duo. Printed Pattern in Misse.' I!I'
Size. 10- 18. Size 16' takes 41,4 iJ'

yards 39-inc fabric. 50¢ ~"

4966--Sma ring collar, but
toned-down tab.; .kirt of in
verted pleat. Printed Pattern ,.
in Half Size 14Y2 - 24Vt. Size
16Y2 takes Y2 yarc~s ..i5-inch
fabric. 50¢ I

9119--Grac ful prirkess with
inverted si e pleats - just
what the t enager ordered. ..,."
PrintedPatt rn in Sites 10-16.
Size 12 tak s 3% yards 35
inch fabric. 50¢

While we're on the subject of education, let's i
all hope that the attendance offirer of New C88de,
Ind., has as good a year this year as she had last~ Near West Bend, Wis., tTIlck full of eggs
year, when the News Republican reported that I ~ --- blew a tire and tipped over, t e West Ben,- News
she made 1,320 calls. i V'l.''----U """') reported.

The calls were broken down into c1assillca-~: ,. -- 0 ) ~ Now whr don't I ever s interesting things
tions, but it didn't tell how many of them were =::-=-~ I\::O~ ''-'''---'__ like that? I d rather see a ~'pped over load of
because the fish were bitin', or squirrel season - eggs than mret the Duke of indsor, or even his

I was open. wife, for that matter.
I knew a boy once who played hookey to fun The Queen, after all, is j st another woman.

I a trap-line~ for skunks. No attendanre officer But a load of smashed eggs that is something!
I bothered him, and neither did anyone else,

1500, ROOMSu
all aifGconditioned

GAY!' EXCITING!
THRILLING!

For real vaca
tion pleasure,
there's no
more delight
ful place to

stay in Mexico City, than
Continental Hollel Luma.
Centrally located~ close to
shops - restaurants - night
sPOts. Excellent American
and International cuisine.
150 attractive gUest rooms
and suites, with bath, from
$6.00 (D. S. currency). Park
ing for guests_ For informa
tion write- Or Co:n'aet IfOUV

... all with free TV. The world
famous Sherman House has
set smart, new' standar~s
with its compl{:tely renovated
fabulous facilities. Our
owner-managers are always
0111 the premises. ready to
give you just a little bit more
than impersonal chain op
erations. Whethl/r you. want
II luxury suite or II sophisti
cated single, you will enjoy
our entertainment-centered
accommodation!!l and world
famous restaurants.

Sin&Je ROOntS ~rvm $7.50
Double Rooms From $11.50

SUItts FmIn $30

SHER.I~A.N
~OUSE

\ '-~;;p..== t
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the beautiful, Deur"de-lis checkering. And
the delicate scrollwork. But you can ap
preciate these qualities best with an 1100
resting snugly against your shoulder. Put
one there today. at your Remington
dealer·s. Remington guns are beller be- I

COUSB they're made beller.
Remington Model 1 ~ 00 now availabJe in 12
gauge (16 and ZO ne"t year); plain and vent
rib barrels; all standard cbokes and barrel
lengths. Trap,' skeet and ill"Roum models
Pr;rp, from S144 q~ •

r.emrn~"n Arm.. ~-,fr.(.4.r.r. jr.~ hn4PJo<'" J. L.unn. 1I'J l.ahaG.,
~~ of~ Umited... Q-.~ BJ ..d ..
T~. bBtario. _P'r1rft IICIbJwl to IfbaRp ..-1tbovt,~.

grouse are also a part of the upland bag in some
regions, but ove.l1-grazing and t~'low h.ave
lorced these birds into a steadily sh' '. range.
In their place, fortunately, have me two suc
cessful imports - the Chinese ph~asant and the
Hungarian partridge. .

The gaudy Chink may be too elliSY to hit when
he blU"ges up from underfoot, but when he Cf(>SStlS

or tops the guns lilt full spt-'ed he ~n be mi$sed,
as many a good ~ot knows to his chagril~.. His
pursuit leads you into a country oi fen and fann
land where, against a dun background ot frost
seared com and sedge, the pheasant's silvered
wings and burnished breast strike a welcomc·note
of color.

The Hun is a quarry to stir the most jaundiced
gunner. He gangs up in coveys like a quail, spots
oncoming hunters like a prairie chicken, runs like
a deer, rams out like a pheasant, careens off like
a grouse, barrels through the air like a C'dDVas
back, Hairs like a mallard, and melts into the
ground like a woodcock. To hunt Huns requires
a strong back and the Annie Oakley aim.

To all this upland bonanza add the Chukar
partridge found' on hunting preserves and yOll
have the reason why one AmericlIIn in every four
shoulders a shotgun on some golden autumn day.

'I
!

Gives up ~o 40% lesB "kick" than any
other BU'O$lBtiC ... and up to 55% less
than any o~her shotgun action. How? A
cOJillpletelYI new system of gas operation
handles re~oil slowly and evenly. All the
power is sltill there, but you feel it far,
flUi less.
OutstaD~gperformance. A Model 1100
holds five: shots, handles all 2'l1.i -inch
loads without adjustment. It can go 5,000
roUnds lWi~hout a cleaning. We poured

. 37,000 co~secutive rounds through one
Model noo without a hitch. That's per
formance.
More relul:lDB wby it'a B ataDdout in oy

I COlDPOjv. We could describe the superb
!balance;artd swing of a Model 1100. And

~Autumn Is the season of e hunter's harvest
moon. When the ~ost Is on e pumpldn, sports·
men ply America'$1 painted IWoods and purple
prairies in pursuit I of up birds present in
gratifying number$; 1

Probably the mPst highly egarded is that dls
tinguished Amerid:!m, the artridge, or ruffed
grouse. Whether h~ breaks 0 t of an alder thicket
with a roar or car~ens qui y over a crest, he
presents as tough ~ target there is to be had.

Another native I bird of . ction is the tur-
key,. still present ,tn enou. numbers in some
eastern and southetn forestsi'ito support shooting.
Hunters stalk~ ,call him,! lor sweat him but at
a roost in the faslUon of thtl'Pilgrim fathers.

The ubiquit6~ quail is ~ third native upland
bird. Wherever he is f0ml~ he is predictable.
Barring a weather or predll~or catastrophe, you
can go back year after year,to the same spot and
flush a friendly covey. '

What bird bulks largest.i(n the American bag?
It may surprise yo~ to l.~'I that more mourning
doves are harvested than a other species. De
spite an annual bag of so tj 20 million, the con
tinental dove population b.lj.s increased steadily"
since 1953. ' ,

Prairie chicken, woodt4ck, and sharptailed

This is the new Remington Model 1100 automatic
the shotgun evelybody is excited about.

We have good reason to believe the new
Remington Model 1100 is the finest auto
matic shotgun ever made. Comp.arative
tests prove it rates first in durability,
first in over-all performance and first in
shooting comfort. Here are the facts:
Up to seven times longer shooting life.
For Jhese solid reasons: The action of
the Model 1100 is stronger. Key parts
have been beefed up, and others have
been highly polished to reduce wear.
Finally, areas of greatest impact have
been given special buffering cushion~.

The new metal finish is extremely ru~t

resistant. And the rich American walnut
stock is protected by a specially devel
oped finish-toughest ever put on a gun.

THE RINGNECKPHEASANT, al
though CI comparat,jvely recent
importQtion from the wastes of
China, has become firmly en
sconced in the American up
land hunti!"'9 picture as a har
dy bird who is'big and hand
some when alive and succulent
afterword. Astronomical num
bers thrive in the Dakotas.

WILLIE THE WOODCOCK defies
description. His head is too ijig
for his body, his eyes and 1IIiII
are too large for his head, and
he walks with a downlike
waddle. But when he flushes
he flies with the crazy coutse

lof a ship without a rudder to
make him one of the mbst
prized of shotgun targets.. ,,..
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Hog faqners could taice iesshns from two Mis
souri hog raisers- Hat.. Old ~.. ;elcher and lac.k
Miller, pre$ident and vi4e-~~~dent,owners and
operators of Skyview Fann~ n~ar Trentoq, Mo.

These two gentlemen previj)usly had no expe
rience in apimal productioni' ljoth felt that there
was a pro,t potential ip pr04ucing hogs along
modern management ~C~PI~S'

But be~ore starting h.eir ~g production op
eration they correspond wi livestoclc experts
from meat packing pan', feed manufac
turerers and leading a .oul ural schools. This
confirmed tJ:teir opinion: tha~ ull use of modern
know-how m hog pro!iu¢bqn had yet to be
utilized. I I I

Originally the plant was I set up to produce
meat type market hogs km a fear-round basis.

Now, more than fo~ yell,rs later, their ultra
modern farm facilities and), scientific breeding
program ccpmbine to prod\j\ctI a distinctively Gne
hog carcas~ as well as frrtJtefing development of
the recogrtized qualitifs of i a large litter sitze,
ruggedness and high ~eed ek>nversion. Animals
are outstalilding exam~les of the success of the

I

farm's program.' I

Heading up this complex Operatililn is general
manager George Watson, a I)ative of Edin
burgh,Scotland. Watson was pelrsuaded to bring
his 25 years of purebred swine breeding knowl·
edge to the U. S. and to the Missouri farm. The
record proves the value of his. know-how and
experience.

At the present time, the openation farrows 12
months of the year and try to fllrrow about 100
sows per month. "This year, we intend to hatch
10,000 to 11,000 pigs," said Wfbon. "Last year
we aimed for 10,000 and hit it. We've iJ)creased
this slightly for 1963."

HERE'S HOW THE SET·UP OPEHATES:
Sows are kept in small groups of 25 in hrc(~·

ing quarters. They are brought hy trailtlr to tho
farrowing pens abq\lt 7 days before farrowing.
Here they are washed thorou~ly lind put into
the individulIl pens.

After the pigs are born, they have their needle
teeth clipped, the navel cord is dressed with dis

I

I

Pac.ked in this special 12-tube c~rton

of TERRAMYCIN® for MASTITIS George Watson, manager of the
before going out of the' nursery.

woshes up

WHAT A DEAL! A pocket~e worth $1.49 free
with the mastitis product dairymen prefer by far
over any other brand.

I
I .

m feed man~facturiJg
ings.

Auger trailer is used to haul feed fr
plant, shown at right, to other buil

o..s Pf,/~rd. Co. Inc . ,..,Vot* 17. ,..,Vorlr

ANIMAL FORMULA , ,

Fast acting ali-liquid treat~'ul...t

~J-tAe_"'.~

CbmL Pfi.er'" Co.. Inc.. N ..... Yo,"" J7. N.Y.'0'

It milks out dean and Mmpletely when its job is
done ... as only a liquid can. There ~ ~o antibioti~
residue when used as directed. And Itlhas no peru-
cillin. Yet. . . I :

If by any chance you've never tried Terramycin No drug or antibioti~ fights mo~~tit~U8ing
for M~titis, you'll like It. Ifs ~-liquid-tJ.1eonly organllnns-year after year-than terr8mycm. Make
all-liqwd,b~d:sPe<=.trummastitis preparation you it your treatment of choice for b(>th dry and milk-
can buy. This gIves It SElvera! advantages. ing cows. Warning: Do not use Jnllk f<t food within

It goes to work jhe instant you treat. It gives 72 hours after ~eatment 4>:fastitis.
faster, surer results ...with less chance of_... See y~ur supp~er now. --'-,' '. e he still has
damage to valuable milk-producing tissues. .. . special PremIum~ on d.

I
I .



Commercial PToducen end Distributors of DeKalb seed Com.
DeKalb Chtx and DeKaib Hybrid SCr5Zhum

I

In recent years,. Blight has:
caused considerable damage and I

loss of money to y fanners.'
Last year was parti rly bad inr
many areas. To FIG T this yield'
robber, DeKaib ch has de
veloped blight resis t varieties
in a wide maturity range. Note
the blight resistant Kalb plant
in photo at left. susceptible
plant on right, has prematurely
dead leaf tissue w h can cause
low yield - light haffy grain.
No claim is mad for COM
PLETE resistance but resul1liJ
show that DeKalb resistant va·
rieties have come rough with
very good yields in eavily blight
infested areas.

Be prepared ,W'
strikes your fields
Ask your DeKiaIb
information.

amount of concrete Ithroughout
For one thing all 6~rs are con et' and are
hosed down daily, Vl(hen weather ~ ts, and
the manure,water mi~turedrains into t aree differ·
ent lagoons. Two of these sewage I goons are
270 square feet and ~he third is larg r. During
the winter months, more straw and savings are
used which would clog the drain pi .s, so rna·
nure is hauled out and spread durirlg he wint{lf.

Boars from the herd have beeln ntered in
both the University of Missouri and t e Palmyra,
Missouri boar testing stations. -W also rely
heavily on data from Swift on our pole ship
ments for determining the direction e're going,
on breeding," Watson continued.

"Sanitation and vaccination go h nd·in-hand
in our program," Watson went on. en gilts
are ready to be shipped out to hreed rs, they are'
re-vaccinated by our local veterinari for chol
era, erysipelas and leptospirosis." 8r 'ding stock
is selected mostly by Watson with ass stance from
the managers of the purebred Yo kshire and'
Hampshire herds.

DEKALB, ILLINOIS
"BW1I" io • ....-__ - ualariltJ 1IaipItioa.

MORE FARMERS PLAN,T DEKALB
CORN THAN ANY OTHER BRAND

I- HIGHER YIELDS
".- STIFFER STALKS
" DISEASE RESIST

DEKALB AGRICULTURAL ASSN. • ......

~
DEBLB

CORN

Carbola
DISINFECTING

WHITE PAINT I
and new

SUPER 0DRY DUSt'
1. DISINFECTING WHITE PAINT. A durab~e
bright white paint plus a powerful dlsinfec .
anti Kills germs, flies and other Insect,
with long~lasting disinfecting power - up~
90% fewer spider webs for 8 10 10 month .
Non-flaking - In powder form. Just mix wi
waler. (CarlJOla 15 nol lime or whllewa .)
save work and money - paint and dlslnle I
at same time wlih Carllola D151n1e<:l11l/l Whl e
Paint. Used by farmers everywhere since 191 .

2. NEW SUPEII 0 DRY DUST. The first ~
only all·season Dry Dip. Litter Dust a d

::icll~~!i:Sseae,::~td~~i~~~ ~etb:.a: r
:::It~c a:::'i~l~rd:~~::'in~P:;~~4:;
bacteria that break down urea in drOPPI~n.
Super 0 also contains 2 effective germicid 5,
making it very effectiVe against cert in
viruses plus insecticide5 for lice cont~l. 0
other dry dip gives you Ithe amazingly eff c·
tive ingredients as in the New SUper 0 0 .

Get DOUBU-8ARREUD health Protect~!'_~or
your nocks. G'l!.~rIJOla D1sinlectlng ",'Ie
Paint and new~r 0 pry Dust today! I

Carbol~ i
CHEMICAL CO., INC.
Natural Bridge. N. Y.

"We buy the ingredients and JakJup
rations: Watson explained. THe y~ung igs are
started on an 1~ ration at 10 daY$ and receive
that until they reach 40 pounds. 1We t en put
them on a 1m; ration until 75 poUlnds," atson
said. uFrom then until they rfac~ 125 unds,
w¢ feed them a 14i ration and: aftfr 125 pounds
they are fed a 12i mixture. I i

"Gilts selected for br~edinglareichaned over
to a high energy alfalfa ration from 1 pounds
until sold," he continued. I

Although the farm C(!losists of 1 acr s at the
main farm plus 80 acres near~, t eygr w only
a very small percentage of the ain't ey use.
"We feed 325 tons of feed a mont hertt," Watson
said. '"To keep the huge (~pe ation nning
smoothly requires 9 men plus stea truck
driver and myself," he added. M ch of t e work
is handled with push buttons. Fe d in t finish
ing pens is moved directly to fe ders b augers
from the feed manufacturing h, ilding. Auger
trailers move feed to the fanto~ing ho ses and
nursery. I

One cannot help but be impressed

· - ' I

infectant and at 2 days, they lare Igiven ~ iron
injection. They are weane.d at th~ee wee and
are removed to the nursery bi.Jildipg wher . they
are kept in pens of 35 pigs tjach! The nursery
building has a capacity of 1250 pl~. ,

The young pigs stay at 'the I nurseryl until
they're 8 weeks old. They aretllen transferred
to the growing area and are then :vaccina~ed for
cholera and erysipelas. At ~pproximately 5 to
5Jt months of age, the ~op qu~ity gil~s are
shipped out to swine breeders through0r.t the
U. S. The boars and gilts (n~t st!.ited for/breed
ing) are shipped to a mea~ packing p ant in
Kansas City and purchased on a merit basis.

A high percentage of the' 10,000 pigs raised
last year were crossbreds ... eitijer a Yo~k boar
x a Hampshire sow, or a Hampshiie boar x'a YOrk
sow. A herd of 40 purebred Yor shire sows and
40 Hampshire sows is matnta'ned for' cross
breeding.

The farm has about 6,000 hbgs on hand at
all times.

All feed is ~ound and mixed on the farm.

lOne of the finishing areas oj:It the Missouri ·operation. There
are five of these finishing housies. All are concrete floored

, and are hosed down daily'to clean tllem.

\
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To market, to market (without leav,ing home)
Our new Space King Twins (the matching refrigerator and freezer you
see above) put weeks and weeks of meals right at your fingertips. To
gether they give you a dazzling 25.2 cubic feet of storage in only 60" of
space. Hold enough to equal as many as 12 trips to the market. You can
shop to your heart's content right from their roomy shelves (and save
money in the bargain by buying in quantity).

The Space King refrigerator alone holds 20% more fresh food/than
refrigerator-freezers of comparable size. It's practically all refrigerator!
There's a total of 5 spacious shelves. Two large porcelain crispers. Plus

load and loads of extra storage space for fresh foods in the oor.
arate giant freezer holds a hefty 440 pounds. Newair-sw p shelves
packages from sticking, The handsome porcelain inte 'or makes
work of cleaning. Only Westinghouse offers you all this a free1-er

and matching refrigerator-for less than the cost of many 'ngle com
bina ion "units.

"T,e SPace King Twins are available now at yourWestingho dealer's
start"-in coppertan, aqua, pink, yellow and white. Each can be bought
sepa tely. Buy them both and you've got yourself a supe arket.

We ever forget how muc~ you rely onWestin ouse
,

y---.......
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Cooler weather means more hot ovens. baking the
robust breads of the season. Here are the recipes
for those especially fragrant loaves . .. let's get
back to baking!

sw..:msH 0 l'MEAL BREAD

Neither white bread nor brown. its
flavor is uni~lu and good I

I packft acr 1If1 dry yeast
(or cak compresSfld YfIGst)

~ cup ......rm .....tfir
2 cup. quic -eookinlf roll..J 001.
~ cup dark 10.....
!-1 cup 'shorr ninlf
2 t ..a.poon. sob
:I cup" boiti If wor..r
/\ 10 /\~ cu • all·purpose flour

,,Soften yeast i warm water. Com·!
bine in large: bow rolled oats, molasses,'
shortening, salt i and boiling water;
hlend well. Cor I to lukewarm. Add
softened yeast. radually add flour \0
form a stiff dou .

Knead on wel -ROUH'd surface until
smooth and sati! y, about 10 minutes.
Place in greased bowl; cover. Let rise
in warm place 85° to 90° F.) until
,light and doubl in size, about 1" to
,2 hours. Punch own; cover. Let risc
about 30 minute.

Place dough rl Ronre4,surface and;
divide into thr.e parts. Mold into
halls. Cover; let! rest for 15 minutes

• ! Shape into thre wund loaves; place
on lightlygrea, ,d cookie sheets. On
shape into three ohlong loaves; place.
in three werll-gr aSE'd 9x5x3-inch pans.
Cover. Ldrise I ntillight and doubled
in size, about I our.

Bake at :3.50° for 35 to 40 minutes
Remove from ans immediately and
coolon rack. M kes 3 loaves.

To freez~: Wr p cooled loaves tight.
Iy in aluminum oil, freeze immediate
ly. To thaw, lea e in foil on rack I to
:3 honrs, or tha in 3.'500 oven for 1;;
to 30 minutes.

SURPRISE ANDWICH BUN~

3,4 cup mil
l/2 cup sug r

I l/2 tea.poo s mll
Y.\ cup crn hy peanut buuer
l/2 cup wa water (105.lI5· F.)
2 "'!ckage or cake. yea.i,

active or comprened
I egg
4 cups un ilted flour ,

Scald milk; ir in sugar, salt and!
crunchy peanu butter. Beat until i
blended; cool t lukewarm. Measure;
warm water i 0 large warm bowl.'
Sprinkle or ~ru ble in yeast; stir until
dissolved. Stir i lukewarm milk mix·
ture, egg and cups of Rour; beat Z'
minutes at me ium speed of electric:'
mixer, or 300 igorous strokes with
spoon. Stir in ough remaining flom
to make soft ough. Turn out onto,
floured board; ead until smooth and
elastic, about 8 minutes. Place in
greased bowl, ,uming to grease all

• sides. Cover; I t rise in warm place
free from draft, until doubled in bulk
about 1 hour.

Punch down; turn out onto £Iour~

board. Roll ha of dough out to make
9-inch sqnart/; ut into 3-inch squares.
Arrany on we sed baking sheet. Re·
peat with rest 0 dough. Cover; let fist
in warm place, free from draft, untf
doubled in bul , about I hour. Bakt
in moderate ov n (375° F.) about lr
minutes, or un iI done. Coolon win
racks. Makes l' dozen.

Surprise Sa wich Fillings: Slices ol
left-over roast ef, chicken, turkey.
or juicy bar ed hamburger ... ho.
chicken salad, a salad. Fill buns
wrap tightly i aluminum foil, keep
refrigerated ( freeze) untIl serving
Then heat pr .wr'ltpped sandwiche
for 15-20 minu s in 400° oven. As ac·
comp<miment, rench fried onions OJ

crispy potato .cks can be wanned iD
a shaDow pan ade ifrom foil .

~

---,---rl----------~---.....----_
S~UASH BUNS

-l4 cup 'milk

6 o.u~ (* 12..... paCMWfI)
Ira n IqruWa

~ cup JU6tU" .
l--2t..... nmlt
'" cup I(l stick) IlllUwarmfl
~ cup !warm woter (lOS.IIS·F.)
2 pacN,age. or cake. yeast.

acti,Je dry or compr"s.ed
. 4~ cups, unsi/ted flour (about)

l'eat milk! with frozen squash until
squash is thawed and mixture is hot.
Sti~ in sugar, salt and margarine; cool
to hlkewarm: Measure warm water in
to Ihrge warm bowl. Sprinkle or crum
hie in yeast; stir until dissolved. Stir
in I!ukewarm milk mixture and 2 cups
of t~e Hour. Beat 2 minutes at medium
speed of cl.ecrric mixer, or 300 vigorous
strokes With! spoon. Add remaining
Hour to make a soft dough; mix well.
Cover; let rise in warm place, free
from draft. i until doubled in bulk
about 4.5 minutes. ' '

Punch dough down; divide in half.
On Roured board, roll out each half of
dough )i-incl:! thick. Cut into rounds
witlh 2)i-inch: biscuit cutter. Place on
gn~ased bakin~ sheet. Repeat with re
maining dough. Knead leftover pieces
to~ether very lightly, then reroll and
cut until all IS used.

Cover; let rise in warm place, free
from draft, until doubled in bulk
about 4.5 minutes. Bake in moderat~
oveo (37.5° F.) about 15 minutes or
until done. Makes about 2)i dozen~

PINEAPPLE-FILLED BUNS

Y.\ cup milk
H cup sugar
I I~aspoon Slll,
3 lable.~poons .....rgarine

'h cup warm WilIer (If/5·II5° F.!
2 package., or cakes yeast.

active dry or compre...ed
2 egg.~

3 cups ""sil'ed /lollr ("boul)

Scald milk; stir in sugar, salt and
m:vgarine; cool to lukewarm. Measure
warm water into large warm bowl.
Sprinkle or crumble in yeast; stir until
dissolved. Stir in lukewarm milk mix·
ture, eggs and 2 cups flour; blpt 2 min
utes at medium speed on eleftric mix
er,. or 390.vigorous strokes wi~h spoon.
Stir in enough additional flouT to form

,a soft dough. Turn out ontp lightly
floured board; knead until sm~th and
elastic, about 8 minutes. lace in
greased bowl, turning to gr ase top.
Cover; let rise in warm pI ce, free
from dra-ft, until doubled -n bulk,
about 45 minutes. MeanWhilt·prepare
Pineapple Filling. Punch dou h down;
tum out on lightly floure board;
shape into I2-inch long roll. ut into
I-inch pieces. Roll out pieces i to ovals
about 5x2J2 inches. Place a taWespoon
ful of cooled filling on half lof each;
fold other half over; pinch #ges to
gether. Place on greased bakiJitg sheets
at least I inch apart. Cover; H~t rise in
wa,rm. place, free from draft,~ntil dou
bled in bulk, about 45 minu es. Bake
in a moderate oven (350° .) about
15 minutes or until done. WheP cooled,
frost with confectioners' su~ar frost-
ing. Makes 12. !

Pineapple Filling: Comb~'e 1 cup
(1.3~.ouncecan) drained crus ed pine·
apple with ~ cup dark bro. n sugar.
~cup chopped dates, ,; cup· chopped

J pecans, I tablespoon grat lemon
" ~I, 1 tablespoon lemon j' and ~

te/lSPOOD salt. Over medi beat,
bIiing to a boil and continu coolnng
uqtil mixtuIre thickens, a t 5~c
ntes.CooI_

!

Pineapple-Filled Buns
are almost a dessert.
Chopped da tes and pine
apple go inside the light
yeast ro11s.

Harvest Moon Squash
Buns are deliciously
easy. Nokneadins, and
you "shape" them with
a biscuit cuffer.

WHAT'S RISING

FALL? bread!

.J FALL FOOD FESTIVALL

Surprise Sandwich Buns
are lunch-box treats or
party surprises. Peanut
butter in the ro11 com
plements ~ny filling.

,
\

l
I.



T() SAV <~ Xc
Buy this sac of
Pillsbury's EST Flour,
get 8¢ coupo toward
Dinty Moor Beef Stew
'" and try
London Bee Bake.

fill~buty~
"BEST"I: :.

\" XXXX"/• 1 II

'::~'.....,:::::'

fuls in buttered crumbs; roll to coat.
Place on stew. Bake uncovered 40 to 50
minutes until golden brown. (When using
Pillsbury's BEST S,elf-Rising Flour, omit
baking powder and' salt:,

lA~ teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons poppyseed

112 teaspoon instant minced
onion

2 cans Dinty Moore
Beef Stew

llh cups sifted Piltsbury's
BEST All Purpose Flour

3 teaspoonsbakingpowder

Heat Dinty Moore Beef Stew in 2IJ2-quart
casserole in a 3750 oven 15 minutes. Sift
together flour, baking powder and salt.
Addremaining ingredien,ts except crumbs.
Stir until moistened. DrOp by tablespoon-

Dinty Moore Beef Stew and Pillsbury's BESl-

I\
I

IHearty EnliJish fare! The Dinty Moore Beef'Stew gives you lean
beef, tender carrots and potatoes in rich beef gravy. The recipe from ------
Pillsbury's BEST Flour gives you Butter <0rumb Dumplings, a
$25,000 prize Bake-Off winner. Savory, light, luscious!

LONDON BEEF BAKE (8 servings)
1 teaspoortJ celery seed
3 tablespoons cooking oil

% cup milk!
;y'3 cup buttered bread

crumbs

I
I



TASTY

CINNAMON PPU: SALAn

o tart tll}p~e!l I

1 CUI' Tfltl 'ci limon n,nd.".'i
2 CUl'" tA.)(Jter
1 cup mi'I~(" r~ mt"shn."llows

~-0 rUI' 5(.la¥l reuinlC
1 ('up IIfJ~(~le5 rai.,i,nJ

'I:! (,II" ('hopp (O(!l"ry
Y, ('Ill' ('hoI'" peran.

l,eltm:"

APPLE NUl YEAST RRI':AI>

2 1'(I('kIlK("s or n,kp." yl·II."t.
flclive Jr or com/lrfJ,UlPt/

10 ('UI1.1 mil
1/: (·uI' WUI

2 (UtH lilill f.1PP(PIIPlJ (Jl'l'lp.'HJU('P

f) ("'p.ll .flilt d "lI-l'urpo,'w floll'
J f'flfJ .~UP(J

~'! ("'fJ ..thor t>n;nj(
2 ef(/(.'

I If,hlpspo n",11
2 rUTH mi en. nllf.,;

Soften yeast i warm water. Cor .
bine milk, sug , shortening, appll"
sauce, eggs, salt nd 4 cups flour. Be t
vigorously. Stir n nuts, ano as nlllch
Rour as possihl . Pour on board ,IIlO
knead in more our tb make' a stiff
dough. Let rise n greased howl until
double. Punch d~ wn and let rise again.
Make into loave Bake at .'3.'50", 30-40
minut(·s.

20 gmlUlm rarkers. rru.,he'l 01/
2 CUp.fl V(J ilul rookie (',"umb.';

1/2 cup melt buller
lit Clip $uRar
J rups .,Iice
J ('up .wale
I cup .uga
2 wlwle eg S

8-0%, cream cheeM~

'It ('u" SUllO

1 table.poo
Ilil teaspoon
JAt teaspoon
J teaspoon
I table.poo

Mix crumbs, . utter and sugar until
well blended; s read in an 8x8-inch
pan, reserving ~ cup to garnish top.

Blend eggs wi h cream cheese, sugar
and vanilla, Pou over c.-rumb mixture.
Bake in 375° 0 en for 15 min. Cool.
Cook apples sl Iy in syrup of· wllter
and sugar, until ender. Dram off~p
and add spices and butter. Thieken
with cornstarch When c.-old, spread
over baked po ion. Garnish with ~e
maining crumbs Serve in squares WIth
ice c.-ream or w ipped cream.
~

QUICK A~'
J cap J/ee4.Iff1*'J"-
J :::t"i

Jot .....,..1I... I
44 atP~
" cup .",.
Wi rup 6...... ' JaMt_..... ...elI..,
Z c..... ,...,v,.d.' JlIced .,.,.l-

(Zlo .J )
J.t -.,.0-, c

Sift 80ur with aking powder an
salt. Beat egg ,.it "cup sugar un
thick and ivory· bred. Blend in ha
oE the dry ingreidi ts. Add milk, the
remaining dry in edients. Mix thor
oughly' after ea~h ddition. Stir in but
ter. Tum into weI -greased 9x9x2·in
pan.

Arrange apples: verlapping in row.
on coffee cake.. (S ce apples about ~
inch thick.) Sprin Ie with mixture 0

" cup sugar ani:l .i~namon.
Bake at 3750 ,fo 30 to 35 minutes.

. Peel and core a :r1es, cutting zigza '
points at stem ',e . Cook canoles I 1

water until di'ss,Jlvl'd. Add appl~~.;

simmer IIntilte Ocr, turning OC(':'

sionally. Chill in 'ymp; tum to cov,'r
(·vl'nly. Combillw rl'maining ingn·d·
"I~ts; mix lightly. Fill drainl'd apple.
S~'rv(' on Il'ltucc.

I ~ cup. Ihinly .Iiced pared apples
3,4 cup mola..e.
Y.\ ,cup .horlening
'1.1 cup hoI waler

2'1.1 cup.' sifled all-purpose flour
I,6 cup .ugar
1 lea.,poon cinnamon
~ lea.poon cloves
1.4 tea6poon mace or nutmeg

I '1.1 tea.poons baking soda
1,4 teaspoon salt

HARVEST SPICE CAKE

i

A~PLESAUCE SPICE CAKE

ri'. c..p $hortenin«
'~ Cl.p lUI/aT

:z eg. !
~~ ....p rno14..e$ . .
Z C'UP$ .i/,ed all-purpo.. flour
'I 'ea.poon ba1dnlf JIOda
~~ lea.poon IOlt
I lea.poon cinnamon

IV;. lea$poon nulmel/
% tea$poon clolJf!'
il ClIp ~m;ned ,hiC'k appl&a...,..
~ C'lIp MeJleu muilu

Cre/lm together shortening and su
gar. Aidd eggs, one at a time, beating
after ~ach. Add molasses. Sift together
£lour, haking soda, salt, cinnamon, nut.
meg itnd cloves; add alternately) with
applesauce to first mixture. Add rai
sins; Illix well. Pour into greased 8x8x2.
inch pan. Bake in moderate oven, 3500

F., 55 minutes. Cool 5 minutes. Re
move cake from pan; coolon wire
rack. Serve plain or,' if desired, top
with Orange Frosting.

prange Frosti7lg:
; I ('up .'"gar
, 3 lable.poon$ cold loaler
Z lable.poon$ orange juice
I lea.poon graled orange rind

; I egg white
~16 Ininialu~e rnar$hmallow.

C01,Dbine sugar, water. orange jtijce
and rInd and egg white in top ohYou
ble Boiler. Place over boiling water,
beatibg constantly. with rotary beater
for 7 l minutes. or until thick. Remove
from Iheat; add marshmallows. Makes
enough to fill and frost 2 8-inch cake
layers. Serve the day you make it.

APPLE BROWN BETTY

Combine apples and molasses; slow.
ly cook until apples are tender, drain
off mlolasses and combine with shorten· ,
ing and water, heat until shortening:
melts. Cool. Sift together flour, sugar,
cinnamon, cloves. mace, baking soda
and salt. Add molasses mixture; mix
well. Add apples. Line Rx8x2-inch pan'
with: greaseo waxed paper; pour in
batter. Bake in moderate oven, 350°
F., 45 minutes. Serve warm with plain
or whipped cream or with ice cream.
Serves 8-12.

3 cups .oft bread crumbs
Y.\ cup butter. melted
6 cups apples, pared, cored and

sliced
1,6 cup sugar
'1.1 leaspoon nutmeg
1,4 teaspoon cinnamon

1'1.1 leaspoon. lemon juice
I tablespoon grated lemon rind

'1.1 Clip water

Com bine bread crumbs, butter;
plade half of crumbs in bottom of
greased pan or casserole.

Cbmbine apples, sugar, nutmeg, cin·
namon and lemon juice and rind;
spread over crumbs. Pour water over
top; top with remaining crumbs. Cover
with aluminum foil.

Bake 30 minutes in 375 0 oven. Re
move foil cover. Bake 1 hour longer or
until apples are tender.

Serve warm with Lemon Sauce, milk
or aream. Makes six servings.

l;emon Sauce: Combine 1 cup sugar,
3 tablespoons cornstarch and l' tea
spoon. salt in saucepan. Add 2 cups
boil~ng water gradually, stirring con
stantly; add 2 tablespoons grated lem·
on rind. Cook over low heat. stirring
const:Ultly until clear and thickened,
about, 5 minutes. Add 4 tablespoons
butter, 6 tablespoons lemon juice.
Blej:Jdi. Serve hot.

"""

Cinnamon Apple Sala.d spices fresh apples with
"red hot" candies. What a show-off'

APPLrE

I , i 1_...1 ••'_....__-....-J FALL 'FiOF FES-(IVALL
1

TAKE THE

and make a marvelous f>picy apple salad! A Quick
Apple Kuchen! Applesauce Spice Cake? Harvest
Spice Cake? Apple ,Brawn Betty, of course!

OF YOUR
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Bre( Rabbit Mol sses
makes cookie

more delicious ... mor nutritious.
It's rich in iro !

BRE IT OLAS'<iI SE S'"II:;}: .•~. ~R RABB ~I . ~' k'! ~ ~1
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HI) n I- R( IH 'Sf l'IIMI'KIN-SI'ICt
"AR AlB "II-

(UP IHIII,'

IHI,[t'~l'oO~~ "1K/If

r HI' "II pl~rp"H' (1olJr

1',1/""I<I/l S",n' ~."illrrll:
~'I (Up -~IIK(Jrjl
'-'4 ("1'1' U'(JIt'1

IJnfH'ul4"n if'~f{ 1l,/u/f'

("fI_~poon InnfJrnOfl

"'(I'I/)fhHI 14"1nOn fUIf /'

I.' IplHI'0on r.,,'nr~'p

I ", (f'('-'PO(",~,nfl,f"

CUI' u,h, p Jlnfl, (rf"lTfi

1 4 fUI' pum ",n, (flnflf'4! (ook,,"

\ollell I>llttell \\'lIh SI'g.1I I)" lIot
(f,'''"1 Add flo JI 1\11\ l",\t /lnld "
d'"lgh wlil fOITlll' (Wltli JIll"", liS" low
I'sl sp""d) 1'1;"., ;, to;, (,Ilp (d tfJ(' mix
IIIf(' l/l .1 \1I1;<l1 pllr 101 (lIJ1nl> tOpplllg
1'1",\\ Il'TIlallllll~j TIllxl/lll' "v"lIly O\'CI
l.ottOTll alld SId"~ <>1 'J /I".h pWp:lIl WIth
\\cllllouf(·<I lillg 'IS

Bab· .If17,) 1I1111i lIght gold,,"
I>IOWll ('11/1111" f<lf 10 t<> 1.2 "/llIlltl'\.
('nlSt 1,,1 1210 I') 1I111111tn Cool

I'lIm]Jkitl,.'l]JIf" Fillitlg (:ornhlllt, III

sllI,,11 lIuxillg I" wi \ug:JI, watn. I'gg
\\'IlIlt'. (,JlI",,'llOI , il'moll l"/{"', '"Ilrn,~g

,1Ild glllg"l Be; t Wit II ell'dlle InlX('r
.• t l/lglJ('st \pel'( 1I1ltd Slifl pl'aks lorm
\\'~lf'n lU';ltcr\ ;Ir 'Ltl\Cc! ) to ,S rnin

Ikal WfliPPIIl 1 n""TIl and pnmpkm
IInlii thi"k Fol Into I'gg wfllt!' mIx
tur.. hv hand 0 with mix('r at low('st
sp.....-d.· Spoon i to hakt·<J \lwlL Sprin,
kle with J('S('!y( d lTumhs Fr('('z(' lin,
til finn. 4 to 6 l1lrS, COV('I

""fl w,h"f"J
':c If>U'I)o.-)n c phm of fnr'nr

(11' f,.a~poon "II,
1 4 ('UJ' I'-'Kor

r.-...un.-fO I kOIlf". 11 rulH)

~('ml-'U:"""'I (11(')( Hlnl.- mor,.. /1I
lubu.tl'oon, .nUnn' u.O",.

/ .. (U1' hod.n u:~IIt'r

ft"'fnpoon I anilio

(UP h~"" d'-~"U,". UJ.,,),~

Ik,ll q~g ",llItiC\ \Ill 1I I loam)'. add
('''';l1ll 01 lartal .Ind \;1 It , belt llntil
stIff. hllt llot dlY ~ ;Iadllally add sllgar.
I",allllg lllltd VI' ~t.tf (:OV('J haking
,hed wIlh 11<',1\ lllow/l P',!><'1 Pill'
.,}H)lIt t\\'ollllld\ol th,' /ll<'llllg\l(' IIlto
.1 1I)\lIHI, 7 11,,11<" l/l dl.lIIl<'tn Mal"" a
d"pn'\\)()11 III tll (,(,Ilfl", 1{';l\'I1)~ an

IIl1'h :Hollr,,1 III<' i\HI,·\ ,"P'~lll 1t'lllaUl,
IlIg lI)('rlJlgtl(' III IH"II)(I\ .1Iound ("{Igt·.
I\.,k .. /II .1 \"'1\ \1 )\\ O\'('/l ('27:;" F ) I
IHI\lI \"1111,' Illel ll~\I" " h"klllg. melt
.... f·IIli S\\-Tct (h()(,( I..h' IlllJr .... c\" O\,f'r hot.
/lot horl/ll~ \\ ,11'1 (:olllhlllt' instant
(0/1,·,· .'lld hod llg "':Il,", \til illto
,hoeolal,· wIll v"/ldL.. twat lllltil
smooth (:001 F( Id III \\,llIPlwd cream.
Ililn into "ool,·d H'II/lgll<' S 1<'11 Makl's
H g('fll'!OllS ,,'rvi gs

/ 4" pn'itrr

/ I(lbll'!if'oon ~offpnpd hUl/(''

J Pfl,K.'l, bealen

I (/ cups hpa(' ..~ ('rporn

I .. lpfupoon .. flit

J 1:1 Ipaspoon .'lU/(flr

J Ii (p(BI'0on /H'I'/H'f
1)(I_~h nutm"f<{

/)H!~.h nl~'pnnp /H'p/H'r
cup Rrntpd .'-'U.'iH (,hp('H' ((,~ /" I

SWISS ('tIFFS .. I'll,

(:mnhille ('o,'onnt, slI~ar :wd flOlll,
I,klld III marg<lrillt', I'll'" mlxtnle Illto
.1 'J·Il)('h pic piafl'. hak,· at :};.,()" 10
IIlinlll<'s. Chill

Di\\olve lime gelatill III h"dillg wa
1<'1 Add ice (Team, stilrill~ lIntd ml'!t
"d (:hill IIntil almost finn Fold in
lIl:lrshmallows. pOllr into coconut
(fllSt Chill IIntil finn 6 servings

PtiMPKIN PIF

\1/\ \II~,II. (11111" mOil. IIl1tmq,:,
('Iov"s, glllg"r and salt, Comhine with
molasses and pllmpkin, add milk. Beat
:2 egg\ and I ('gg yolk. add lkat I ('~

whIte nntil stiff; fold in. Pour into pas
trv sllt'IL Bakt~ in hot oven. 42.')" F" 4.'i
minntes. or nntil insert"d knif" eomn
"lit "lean

J table.spoonJ UJRar
1 tNl~poon cinnamon

1'J tMJ .•po-on nulmf'!~

'41 '~.poon clov-e.
I,:! ',o.lpoon ~l1IRer

''t f#'VJ. ••poon MlU
'''1 rup mola.HfI!

I OJ cup. d.ra.l.Jl..FJd t'ooJu"J or cunnl'4i
pu.mpkin
('lip milk

"'~J
"/JI{ yoll.:

1 "Kif, wIul"
V" ..nbaJu.J ''''un' ,.h,,11

2 rupJ flaked coconut

1 rlJbl~Jpoan1C J.UROT

J labl,upoon flour
lablp.~p()(}n~ mllrf{f1rJn,p. mpltpd
1oz. pkf{. lime flat'OTPd ffPllItin

cup boilin/{ Willer

pint van illa i.ep rrt~am

nil)!i mlnultUTP mar.,.hmaUou'lI

TROPWAL PARFAIT Pit:

Hich, yl't li~ht. Try this W.IV with
Pumplcin Pic!

I'lepale pastn; loll il Ollt. fit int" 'J
/Ill'" :dllll1i/l1l1l1 fod pI(' pall, ehdl

.'lpn'ad softl'nl'd hllttl'! over slllf<l('"
01 IIl1lukl'd pil' shell. COll1hil1(' 1H':Ifl'1I
"~gs, (fl'am, salt. sligar, peppel. II lit
lIH'g, ('a\"·IlIIt'. hll'nd well. Sprinkk
gr<ltl'd dw('s(' m'l'l h"ttorn of pil' shl'll,
pOllr ill cream mixtllre,

Rake I.') minntes at 42.')" 1" . rednn'
heat to ,lOW F, hake additional 1,'i20
milllltes. Yil'ld: 6 s~rvings,

Irll'flflRUI' ,hl'lI, il

""~A<';V htl t npvpr

,RUST!

AnRP/ P,e
(' hO('(l!;t r'p

FALL FOOD FESTIVAL

(,hoco/afp

V 'f" Tl rH" 'H~

() r(f trl.A r \

OME

4,1, tile' rn"" wh,) I'nt' ,'',,,, ,\,' the top of Ill., Iisl
,II' ,n'orlte, will h,' f)'I' !f" Idlill /11,1 !)/t"

'~,/(! thl'II' l! hI' al"'I)lin/," tld/ofl' Inl Ih,' 1;lIl}' of

h" hl"/'" who pin', "',!;'f" If) pn s Pll' Ilkl's anll

,'onl" S U {l WIt h sunu' f h 1 nl2 a I, , I II' (11 {{"Tf' n I I h I, Fa II
IN,,,. QUilranfl'f' I!'" '!'o/.1 hal,,' ,'rn hI" II pal 'I'rn'

SOIne pie!

An unusual pll' Idea IV/a,,) Dish SWISS Cheese
nIP It's vprv. vprv rIch. anri verv very Rood

Tropical Parfait Pie is the cool answer to warll1
autU17ln evenings. Vanilla ice c/ea17l, 1I17le gela
tin t'nix under a marshmallow topping New
the t:oconut crust.



Part\ Fruit Pif'. Tv,f) Sf'('rf'f,c.; rl1akl- dl~'- )1:lfld:-;(lIlW Illl' Ilfllls11a!]\ df'lirl(ju~ ~olJr
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tJb.at stay soft ~

e l\/Iarshm.allows

~lesserts with

I
4 COLOf{.<; I" EACIf BAt;·

:\larshmallow Apple Cri'ip. Tor hakpd april- rrisp wjth Krilf! ~linJil'
tun- Marshmallows, Broil until marsh mal lo\\,'" an" Ightl\' hrown"d
Always k...·p Kraft \1imatun-s handy for glamor .oiJ(·h,-s Ilk<- thl~

Ilallo"<'<'11 Cupcake;;, Fold '! rups Kraft \1Iniatun' \Iarshmallows Into
nnp rp('qH' nrange-tintpd ','-lninu1l' fro.."'1Ing Kraft :\1iniature-s an>. pf-"r

f",,1 for fr\l.<;tlng h"e;\lISI' t h",'rf' ''<' {n·sh and soft Fr'lIit ruprakps,



J' FALL FOOD FESTIVAL L"' ......

BEST FOR FALL:

Nobody in the world can make a meal 1 k so
mouth-waterin~,taste soyummy, yet be so elaxed
as can Americans. From the main dish rfht on
down-For fine eatin~ it's good, ole Ame~i anaalJ
the way. And better yet, it's the best ay to
eat in the Fall.

\
i
Ii

All
TaE

I

~""~""""""""""erican .Meals
I

!

CHIU CORN CASSEROLE

H cup evaporaled mill,
'h. cup salad oil

.3 !ablespoons lemon 0' lim" juriu
'It leaspoon sail
I leaspoon sugar
d leaspoon dry mu.•lord
1 teaspoon W orcestershire .'iUure
2 quans .•hredded cabbage
I cup sliced radishes
I carrol, «rated
I green pepper, finely .,liced
I .,mall onion, minced

Glazed Meat Loaf elevates
hamburger to the gourmet
shaping se<jret.

GLAZED MEAT LOAF

2 cans (21 oz. each) pork and "'eans
1 can (12 oz.) pressed luncheon ,meat

14 cup pineapple preserves
R to 10 whole cloves

1 pound ground beef
34 leaspoon salt
~ leaspoon pepper
1 Ioblespoon moItusa
1 Ioblespoon prepared muslora
1 leaspoon vinegar

BARBECUED BURGERS

Place hread crumhs in large mixilng
howl; pour over water. Saute onion, in
2 tahlespoons of the hutter until g91d
en. Add with meat and seasonings to
hread crumbs; blend. Beat egg y~lks
until light and fold into meat mixttjre.
Beat egg whites until they hold a ~ak
and fold in. Shape into loaf and pl~ce

in an oblong baking dish or pan~ If
a more perfect shape is desired, the
meat can be patted into a foil-limed
loaf pan, and gently turned out inllo a
baking dish. Melt remaining butte~ or
margarine and blend with molas es;
pour over meat. Bake in a mode. ate
oven, 350° F., l~ hours, basting meat
occasionally. Makes 6-8 servings.

Pour pork and beans into a ,two·
quart casserole dish. Score and IrestJe
meat into the center of beans. Stud
with cloves. Top meat with pineapple
preserves. Bake at 350° for 30 minutes.
Makes 6 to 8 servings.

1 pound ground beef
1 table$poon hoI fat or shonetlfing
1 can (1 lb.) pork and beans :
1 cup kidney beans, drained

3,4 cup catsup
Ih cup war.er
2 lablespoons prepared muslDra
2 leaspoons vinegar
1 package onion soup mu:

IVl cups soft bread crumb.•
'12 cup warm waler

1 medium onion, minced
'4 cup butter or margarine

21h lb .•. groll'l.d beef
2'h te(upoon.. salt

'4 tea.• poon pepper

' 11 teaspoon dry mu.dard
.'I eggs, separated

'4 cup mola.ues

CAMPER'S BEAN TREAT

If>OLYNESIAN POT LUCK!

Brown beef in hot fat. Add beans;
stir in next five ingredients. Bake in
a two-quart baking dish in 350° 'oven
for 30 minutes. Makes 4 to 6 sernngs.

Break up meat with fork in mixing
bowl; salt and pepper. Toss, gent
ly with fork to distribute ingredients.
Combine molasses, mustard anq vine
gar; combine with meat mixture_iForm
into 4 patties. Pan-broil, broil qr grill
to desired doneness. This recipe makes
4 servings; if desired, recipe may be
doubled or tripled.

IPfiCNfiC BEANS

COUNTRY COLESLAW

4 slices bacon
1 medium onion, finely chopped

lit green pepper, finely chopped
2 cans pork and beans
2 tablespoons da"k molasses
2 teaspoons W orcestershire sauce
2 table.,poons brown sugar

Salt and pepper to lasle
I dash Tabasco

t

Combine evaporated milk and salad
oil in mixing bowl; heat until hlended

i Add lemon juice; heat until smooth.
\ Beat in salt, sugar, dry mustard and
i~ Worce~s.ershire sauce; toss with cab·:! bage, radishes, carrot, green pepper

\and onion. Makes 8 servings.

I
i I
\ ;

. Fry hacon in skillet; pour off all but
lwo tablespoons fat. Set aside bacon.
Add onion and green pepper to skillet;
oook until softened and transparent
about five minutes.

Turn beans into l~-quart casserole.
Mix in onion, green pepper, crumhled
bacon and remaining ingredients.
Bake, uncovered, about 1 hour in 400°
(]Iven. Garnish with onion and tomato.
Makes 6 servings.

{ .
i

" tablespoons shonening
Ih cup chopped onion
!11 cup chopped green pepper
lJilcup chopped celery
~ teaspoon minced garlic

IIh pounds ground beef
2 cups (Iwo 8-oz. cans) tomato sauce
J-lb. can (11h cups) pork and beans
2 to 3 leaspoons chili powder

IIh leaspoons solI
~ cup flour
~ cup corn meal

, 1 lablespoon sugar

~
' 2 IMspoons double-acling baking

powder
: 1 slightly beaten egg
~ 'h cup milk

§\ Saute in large sk-illet 2 tablespoons
J'shortening, onion, green pepper, eel
1.~ ery an<tgarlic. Add ground beef. Coolc

~
. until well browned. Drain off excess

,'fat. Stir in tomato sauce, pork and
l beans, chili powder and 1 teaspoon
j salt. Simmer 5 to 10 minutes. Pour in·
~ ~i:~inch baking dish or 2-quart cas·

] Sift flour with corn meal, sugar,
~ baking powder and J4 teaspoon salt.
: Combine egg, milk and 2 tablespoons
melted shortening. Add to dry ingre-
dient::·· all at once; stir until smooth.
Spoon batter over meat mixture.

Bake at 400° for 15 to 20 minutes
until gdden brown. Serves 6.



One of 150 foods, canned or frozen, by Stokely-Van Camp

All ashore! A landing "party" calls for Van Camp's Pork and Beans. Van Camp's are
protein-rich beans, pre-cooked, sill1lllered slowly in our own Secret Savory Tomato
Sauce to flavor each bean. Just heat 'n ea~ Americas first, finest and favorite beans!
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J FALL FOOD FES~IVALL
WHAT'S FOR
dessert?
The last, lingering flavor of summer-strawberries,
for instance. Or the first quick dJ'p into the lovely
chocolate riches to corne' Here aiTe your specially
just-far-fall delectables, waiting to make tomor
row's dinner a Fall Festival.'

STRAWBE RY CREAM PUFFS

I JO-oz. f"'row""",. prfMeMJfUI c"p mi ia'"re "",rsh"",UatII.
J c"p hea cream, whipJMd
6 cream 0,

C_/ed ner' No".., ,

Fold pTese cs and marshmallows
inh~ whlp~-dI(Team.Fill cream p.uffs;
spnnkle \VIth iSll~ar. Makes 6 servmgs.

CHEWyi BUITERSCOTCH
fiROWNIES

.~ ~:~ f~~~ or chopped ,hredded
coco ....,

34 cup "UerKJo'ch moneL.
I Vt cup.: firmly pocked brown ,uBor
I~ cup'i .ifted all.purpo.•e flour

Vt tea.!Roon ,ada
'4l tea.toan JOI,
I unb 'en eltg

~0 lea.~ OOR vanilla
I~ cup ipMan" chopped

I'~ cup~ minintrlre marshmnllow,.

"I
MOCHA SPICt: C KE

Spice Cake: prepare ~pi eake liS·

ing your favorite recipe. TI n into pre·
pared pun 12x8x2 incht·s. Ike u("<"ord
in~ to directions. Cool; frost with
Mocha Frosting.

Mocha [iro.ding
I 6--oIln('.,., parkf'~(! (1,... ) .... mr- .•M'fOrl

chO<'ol<Jt~ mor...l.
2 'ublfUpoOru i.n.•anl ('0 #f#'

2 tobl~.poon, wat"r
nash ...11

1 jor (7~~ ounces) mars ,"lull) crcarP

PUI semi-swI'et ChO<:~lL' t" morsels,
instanl coffee, wah'r ami S lit ill lop of
dou"',' l~lill'r. Mdt llVl'r h It (not boil
ing) water. HI'III()\'e fror I\('al. Add
III a r s h m a 110 w I'u'am; heat until
sllloolh. Spread llll lop of 1 ~l(lll"(l cakl'.
If desiu'd. t!I'!'"atfo with 1 'I'an halves.
CuI iutll :2·ill. "I'''UT' SI' 'VI" :2·1

Chewy Butterscotch Brownies
pecans, butterscotch morsels,
Yhese cookies are rich as rich.

coconut,
marshmallows'

n,,(fcrscolch! Glaze:
I tablr,poon butter
I lab/bpoon light com ,,,rup

14 ("up i butter.'if"otch mor.,el~

, I cup .Iifted powdered ."'gar
I 10 ;j toble.• paan.• milk

,

M"'t \; cup buttcr in sauccpan. Stir
in coconut, 'hutterscotch morsels and
)2 cup brown sugar. Spread in hottom
of grcased ]3x9-inch pan.

Sift flour with soda and salt. Cream
)~ cup butter; gradually add 1 cup
brown sugar, creaming wdl. Add egg
and vanilla; beat well. mt'nd in dry
illgredil'nts. Stir in )2 cup pecans and
J; eup marshmallows. Spoon dough in
small amounts over coconut mixture;
pat Ollt evenly with floured hands.

Hake at 3.'500 for 2.5 to 30 minutes.
If desired, sprinkle with I Clip marsh
mallows. Bake 1 to 2 minutes until
marshmallows hcgin to puff. 'While
warm, drizzle with Glaze. Cut into
2xl-inch hars. Makes about 4 dozcn
small hars.

Bfltterscolch Glnze: Melt hutter,
syrup and butterscotch morsels over
low heat. Add 1 Clip sifted powdered
sugar and;1 to 2 tablespoons milk 1m.
til the consistency of a glaze.

FreeziJl~ Tip: Store lY,lfs in baking
pan; covet! tightly with foil.

WtlOOPl1<: PI is
{"f CUI' .•hortrn;np'
"'4 rUI' .,"/{ur
I e/l:/l:

I 'efl,'lu)()fi llulI,ll"
2'4 rUIJ!I .',;Itfl'll flll-flur UHI' (1our

J ('up (luirk c/Hu'ol" f"·{ffll'OTf·t! "I"
I tPluI'0on !ltd,

,_, 1f>(J."l'oon lwkltl/{ , flu
('UI} milk

Crl'am logdlll'r shorll nill~ alld '"
gar Ikat in l'g~ and Vi nilla Sifl I"
gdlwr /lour, IJlrlil'k ('))01 llall'·/Iavof('d
mix. salt and b;'lking sod l. Stir drv in
~rl'dients into !TI'aml,d ni\luf(' altl'r
natl'lv with milk Drop IIv ll'a'poon
fuls on gn'asl'd ('()okil' It·d. lIakt· in
a modl'rall'lv hot oVl'n (·100" F) H
l\linutc.~. Ll't stand on (ookil' sfwd ~
or .1 minutes Ill'forl' reI loving .. 'Nhf'n
cool, put l.~)okies togdfH r with Marsh·
mallow Filling. o Yidd: Appro,imatf'
Iv 6 dozl'n.

o Mrtrshll/rtl/oll Fit'illg
~,;, cup bUIlt>r or rna flrinf>

2 cup'" silted con/pc ion,.,. ... !""K"T
2 rUfJIt mor.,hmnllo.. rrPflm

Crl'am togdlwr butt
tioners' sligar. Stir in
cream until wdl hIl'Ild(:

.:1"

reens "flip" over Whoopie Pies-layers of choc-
Straw~erryCream 'puBs are just what they say
cream puBs filled to overflowinl1 with cream,
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Nestl.'s~ and ~raft
semi-sweet . 1 m~rshmallow

chocolate morsels crfme

I
Marshmallow
Cream FUdge

1 7-oz. jar KRAFT 2 6 oz. pkgs. or 1 12-oz.
MARSHMAllOW CREME- Jumbo pkg.(2 c.)

llVz c. sugar NESTlE'S SEMI-5WEET
% c. Pete evapo~milk CHOCOLATE MORSELS
1/4 c. butter or margarine Va c. chopped nuts
JA Up. salt 1 tlip. vanilla

Combine first 5in81iectients and bring to a ~I.::u:
stirring-constantly. $oil 5 min. over modera
stirring constantly. iRemove from heat. Add semi- l~
sweet chocolate mc/rsels and stir till melted. Stir in ~ '
nuts and vanilla. Pou.1r in irefsed 8'" square pan. ~ ¥ Q A ~1
Chill till firm. YIElI:l: approx. 21/4 Ibs. •

"OR substitute 2Vzc. Kraft ~__" ~
Mini~ture Marshmallows I"'I:~ I. '
!!lnt! In~ase Pet, evapo- .,55 J .j .. , /
rated mIlk to 1 cr -';L."Jt'....;;, .

Fudgier!
'J

i
'I

1

~ i 1.

:R"·:make "it better!,thah with

J
I'
I



· but who cares

when they're

so easy to do 7

&JELLY
,

WI
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I
I
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until smooth and elast,c. about 8 minutes
Place dough ,n greased bowl, turn,ng to

grease top Cover, let rise ,n warm draft free
place until doubled ,n bulk, about 1 hour
Punch rJown dough and turn out onto I,ghtly
floured board, d,v,de ,n half

Combine 6 tablespoons Blue Bonnet Marga
rlne and Planters Creamy Peanut Butter MIX
until smooth Roll half the dough Into 16" x 12"
rectangle, Spread with half the peanut butter
mixture Spread with half the strawberry Jelly
Roll up from 12" Side seal seams

Cut 12 one'lnch SliCes, pJace ,n greased 9"
square pan or greased 11" x 7" X 1'1," pan,
cut Side up, Repeat with rest of dough and f,lI
mg. Cover let rise In warm draft-free place
until doubled ,n bulk. about 1 hour Bake In
375°F oven for 20 m,nutes or until done

2 eggs, buten
4 1h c.ups unsifted

flour (about)
6 tblsps. Blue Bonnet

Margarine, softened
'I. cup Planters Creamy

Peanut SlItter
'I. cup stra-.y

;elly. jam or pr"""","

1h cup milk
if.! cup sugar

1'h teaspoons sa It
1/4 cup (lh stick)

Blue Bonnet Margarine
Ih cup warm water

(105°·115° r.)

2 pacllages Fleischmann's
Active Dry Yeast

Scald milk; stir In sugar, salt and lJ. cup Blue
Bonnet Marganne Cool to lukewarm. Measure,
warm water Into large warm bowl. Spnnkle In
Fleischmann's Yeast stir until dissolved.

Add lukewarm milk mixture, eggs and half
the flour Beat until smooth. MIX In enough
addItional flour to make a soft dough Turr, out
onto lightly floured board and knead dough

PEANUT BUTTER & JELLY BUNS (makes 74 hun,)

YEAST &PlANTERS PEANUT BUTTER

',nger I,rk,ng gooe' 1\ 'lip 11ell' ,. " heilutlfu!

r)~Jn"\ \Nlth ,1 OP.lnIJt htJttpr ,1flr1 jpll\.' fillIng no

'-n('ln nr' boy C,1rl rPSI'-,t (Jlllv V0\,' ann Fleisch

'-Yl,lnn <;, Yp.ast ",lrl h.3kp pm ',n hleh 1'"1Igh rl<;lng

and Plilnter'. PPilIlIJ! '~'II!PI l1akps Pm even

I')ptter So lIerv nutrrtlOIJ\ It "H> only leading

neanut butter ennchprl wIth vlt~rnlf'<;, A and D

Hilke up th~sp I'ght heilrterl

p.nrlpl' l-I?",,!<::,'i h'Itl I
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a gift packaged set of $1899
1, 2, and 3 qt. sauce pans -

. only

You could find larger sets of cookware you could huy more
expensive utensils 0 • 0 but you won't get a hetter combination with
more cooking and cleaning qualities for your money than the Futuro
"Treasmre Trio" by West Bend, In this practical starter set, you get
the pans you'll use most often during your day in the kitchlm:
1 qt., 2 qt., and 3 qt. sauce pans, all with COVf~rs. Smooth, HraCl~full.l'

rounded styling compliments Hny kitchen dl'cor l'slwcilllly yOllflll

There's excitement in the look the feel thl~ fine cooking
featurf!S of Futura's "Treasure Trio," only $lA.!l9 now. Look for
the 1 qt. sauce pan special, too featured at $:179

... the lasting gleam of STAINLESS STEEL
and !the eV~I!.o heating of aluminum

TREASURE TRIO SPECIALI

..L
~ ONE QT. SAUCE PAN SPECIAL

What makes [j(!!lil(jj}lfli!J so efficiently different1

~
:.,'"~-

ALUMINUM on the bottom-wbere
it counts! Absorbs heat evenly,

THE WEST BEND COMPANY
I Dept. 319, West Bend, Wisconsin

See the complete line of fine Futura utensils at
hardware and department stores,

STAINLESS STEEL inside - and
outside, too! Cleans bright.

there's a glistening FUTURA utensil
for every cooking need ...
Fro~ roasts to rhubarb to rich dessert favorites, .. you can·
match the utensil to the recipe, for more efficient and eco

nomical cooking, Select individual pieces or a
complete set-but be sure to select Futura.

3 qt. co~bination
sauce pa~, $12.50.

D. 3 qt. sauce pan with cov~r. $8.75.

E. 2 qt. sauce pan with covl!r, $7,75,

F. 1 qt. sauce pan with cov~r, $3,79,

9 cup stove top
percolator, $10,95.

1\.

, " ~he good = (COOkibrllg (Com'biJrlstiollJl of stainies$ steel
with Itlhtidk IBlhllminmnm botloms
Why two metals in Futura cookware? 'Nest Bend takes advantage of the Idurability,
Ihe long-lasting brightness of stainless steel and adds the exception~1 cooking
qualities of aluminum 10 give you the endurance and perfonnance in I cookware
which yOll oeserv!'. Result· (ooking utensils that make your meals more iasty, your
cleanup more hasty. You gl'l iI d()uhh~ measure of cooking pleasure with Futura.

/\ "qt. dutch oven roaster
with cover, $14.25.

B. 10-inch skillet with cover, $1095
C. 8-inch skillet with cover, $7.75.



TAMALE PIlE
Choose a Southwestern theme for the nexlt menu you plan

and serve as a tasty main dish a festive Mexican pie. The pie is
made from the Barbecued Hamburger Mix thiat is mellowed in
spicy cooking with. <.-'Om ~d green pepper chuhlcs and held by a

golden corn meal Immg m a colorful pottery dlish. *....
1fAMAllJE !l"llJE

2 plill'll.n BarbecueJ, Hamburger 1M 45(, f wblespoonJ rhiAi powder AI v

"" cup diced w"e" peppev 1,.0 lea,pmm alL,piC<f
1 w 2 I<Jble.paaw .horl"nmli!
1 can (8 a..""".) whole kern,,1

COlt""rr,

I Corn Meal Crust:

II 1 cup cornmeal 2' tIJblespoon., buuer or margarine
2 teaspoons saU 1,1' C/lAp «rUled Alm.erlican Chlee.'U~

, 1211 ~::::~:n'::~per in hot fat fivl" minutes. Ileal Barbecued
I Hamburger Mix in a skillet or saucepan over low heat until corn·
i pletcly thawed. Add green pepper, com, chili powder and all·
! spice to meat. Simmer 10 minutes. Mf';mwhilp prepare crust as

follows: stir com meal and salt mto boiling water and cook
until thickened, stirring constantly Stir in hlltter and cook over
hot water 20 minutes. Line hottom and sides of 2-quart casserole
with corn meal mixture. Pom in filling. Hake in ,1.50° oven for
45 minutl's. Sprinkle tor with chel's!' ;lnd hal<l' I,S minut('s longer.

I

I
I
:1

l

I
'I
I
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Do unexpected guests throw yOIl in a spiu',' luvesl .j;) IUillllks III IIlSlIr,
ance against it. A barbeclled hamburger mix made uow ,lIId stoled ill VO\ll

freezer will make a tasty dish for your drop,ill eompauy.
The basic recipe made from hamburger is seasOlwd wllh OIlIllIl, gar

lic, celery, Worcestershire sauce and catsup. It can be plepan'd In large
quantities to be frozen for use in varied combinations lain :\nd wha(s
even better for you, the budget minded honH'mak.'f, is th,I1 11." i, a go"d
way to usc weekend ground beef specials 10 good adv'"ILlg., .1ll<1 ,llelel.
the food dollar a bit.

The secret in the usefulness of this mix is fn'ezmg. Mak.· a reI',!'" of Ihe
barbecued hamburger and as soon as you hav.· finished 'lllH"kly (·001 II ...
meat mixture. Spoon it into five one,pint containers. Seal alld lre','z,' at
OaF. or lower. Do not stack the contaim'rs until the mixtme is thorollgl.ly
frozen. It's a good idea to use precooked frozeu hambllrger prl)(lllds wltllin
six months, so check your freezer occasionally and keep a reglliar tllrnov,'r
of foods. When ready to usc simply thaw the hamburg.~r by placillg II ...
container in hot water or under running hot water Illst long ('nollgh 10 allow
mixture to slip out easily.

After the hamburger mix has retllrned from its slay in the Ifl'('/('r tl ...
homemaker's initiative and imagination go to work in ("[eating lIil('n'sl ing
dishes for family and friends. Chili con carne, spaghd1i and pv./.a an' 1'1"1
three of the many dishes you can quickly and easily make. \Ve have wleded
a number of recipes to bc included here, bllt there' afl' mauy, /llauy l1Iore.
Experiment a bit yourself and we'll bet you COUll' up wilh ollwr ('xeell"nl
ideas that you, your family and gucsts will (·nloy.

1 pin. Rarbecued Hamburger Mix
1 can 11 pound 4 ounces) kUbury beaRA
2 U!mpaan. chili pou><kr

Heat 1 pint Barbecued Hamburger Mix in a skillet .or
saucepan over low heat until completely thawed. Ad.d kId
ney beansland chili powd~r; stir and SlUlmer 10 mmutes.
Makes 4 to 6 servings.

CHILI CON CARNE
For a Saturday or Sunday night supper, what could be

more inviting than a hot bowl of chili? Cooked with the
barbecued hamburger mix, this recipe is quick tu fix as well
as palate-pleasing. Chili would be just the thing to serve
for an after,the-game buffet or for any casual c.'Ompany
gathering. Just double or triple the recipe as necessary,

CHILI

DELICATE FLAVOR

WA Y TO PROTECT THE

OUR OWN SPECIAL

PRESSURE-BAKED

THE PRIME

./
,/
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\_lIil[P) #6 \1
------- -----------~--------------1
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I I

: GUARANTEED :

I PERFECT IF YOU USE I
I I
I I
I
I
I
I

I I
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I I
I • II I
I I
I SCAllOPED CHICKEN OF THE SEA I
i Scallop potatoes just as you would with pieces of ham, but I
ij use tender chunks of ChICken of the Sea brand tuna. Here's I
I B surprise dish with real substance. that costs next to nothing! I
I Serve with tossed salad and peas. I
I FREE: "Creotive Cookery," 20 1'UfW, Tips &- recipes. Write I
I Chicken of the Sea, P.O. Bo% 2111, LoT1/! Beach 1, CalifonUn. I
I I
\ I ~
\ I /

" I . ./
~--------------------------~------~----~
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STUFFEKls CABBAGE ROLLS

Cover and simmer 45 to 60 min., or until rolls
are tender. Place rolls in warm serving dish- Re
move wooden picks. g<ll;lic and bay leaf. Spoon
sauce over rolls.

IA cup .•our rrPAm
8 ounces noodle.If, cooktul
I beef bouillon cube

(optwnol)

I to 2 cups canned or
frozen mixed vegetables

'h cup shredded quick
meltinlC cheesf!·

~ cup chopped par.l"Y

2 CUpii' cool«!d tomato...
(No.1 tall can)
Seaoon 1<lyer.,
RAing in all:

I te«'poon wh
~ tetupoon pepper

2 pint., Barbecued
Homburger Mix
(thawed in refrigeralOr)

I cup cottage cheese
2 3-ounce package., cream

cheese

:z cup' cooked noodles
(% pound or IV2 cup'
uncooked)

I pint Barbecu,.d
Hamburger Mix

2 cup. sliced raw potatoe.
2 cup. chopped celery
1 pint Barbecued

Hamburger Mix
cup minced green
pepper

Garnish with green pepper sliced and bake at
350° 2 hours. Serves 6.

.,,---.....

*PORCUPINE BEEF BALLS
piAl Barbecued I.e> cup raw rUe
Hamburger Mix 1-11 cup waUl'

1 omall CUll tomato _p

Combine meat mixture and rice. Shape into
small balls. Heat soup and water, drop meat balls
into mixture and place in casserole. Covet and
bake at 350° 1" hours.

Comhine cottage cheese, cream cheese and'
sour cream. In a huttered 2-quart casserole
spread half the noodles. Cover wtih I pint of
Barhecued Hamhurger Mix. Cover with cheese
mixture and remaining noodles. Spread remain
ing Barbecue Mix on top. (If mix seems dry,
dissolve bouillon cube in ~ cup water and pour
over casserole.) Bake in .150° oven which has
not been preheated for 4.5-.50 minutes. Serves 6.

SIX-LAYER DINNER
Place in layers in greased 2-quart casserole

(8-inch) :

HAMBlJRGER NOODLE SKILLET*

*

HAMBURGER STROGANOFF
piAl Barbec...,J I CUll (1Ol-'l .......,...)
lIamburger Mix colUle...ed cream of

:z cup' sliced fresh mu.hroom .oup
muohroom. (6 OIUlfi',) I cup oour cream

~ cup chopped parohy

Heat I pint Barbecued Hamburger Mix in
skillet over low heat until completely thawed.
Add mushrooms, mushroom soup and stir. Sim
mer 5 minutes. Carefully spoon sour cream over
top. Sprinkle with chopped parsley and simmer
onc minute more without stirring. Serve from
skillet over hot, fluffy white rice. Serves 6.

*

BARBECUED HAMBURGER MIX
<# mediwn onio.... 4 "...,...,.. Itturaburpr

daopped I tabLapooa ...
3 clooJ.. FlU:. /inel., ~ -poon fHlP,....

cIaopped 3 IabLa~ ",orce_
Z cup. cIaoppetl cdery JUre _

'0'" 3 IZ~WIC''' I._La cal..."
~ cup Ihoreenin,

Pan-fry the onion, garlic and celery in shorten
ing in a large kettle or in skillets. Add hamburger.
stir and coOk until all redness of the meat dis
appears. Add salt, pepper, Worcestershire sauce
and CIltsup. Simmer 20 minutes and skim off
excess fat. Use part or all immediately or cool
quickly and freeze for later use. Makes 10 cups
-5 I-pint containers. .

*

Add water to skillet and h(~at to boiling Add
noodles and cook ft"n\inutcs. Drain off excess
water. Add one pint Barbecued llamburger Mix
and mixed vegetables. Stir to combine. Sprinkle
grated chcesc and parsley ovcr thc top. Cover
and heat for ahout 10 minutes. Makes 6 servings.
°NOTE: For a taste treat in cheese, try Muenster
cheese. This melts easily and has a udiHerent"
taste we think you will enjoy.

BARBECUED HAMBURGER
AND CHEESE NOODl~E

*
out refriger'ol<Jr biocuu.,
or SlU:e. of Frenda
bread)
Oregano
Grated PfU/JU..... cMeMl
Olive dke., if de.ired

PIZZA

pint Barbecued
Hamburger Mix
(thawed in refrigerator)
package breadotuD for
crust (EnglWa JJWffuu,
.plit and to<utetl, RolU!J

QUICK-AS-A-WINK PIZZA.

BURGERS DELIGHT
A hot sandwich at noon tastes good to all

who sit down at your family table. On a busy
day these hurgers can be made ahead and then
30 minutes before it's time to eat simply popped
into the oven. When hungry appetites arrive
theyll be greeted by the smell of something good
in the oven and think you've been in the kitchen
all morning. Thanks to your freezer youll know
better! These sandwiches served with a crisp
salad, chips and dessert, if you like, will make a
prize winning hmch. I

BURGERS
pint Barbecued ~ cup grated che.....
Hamburger Mix 4 frankfurter bum

Combine mix and cheese. Cut frankfurter
buns lengthwise and hollow out centers. Spoon
" cup mixture on each. Wrap in foil and heat in
350° oven 30 minutes. (Next summer try these
sandwiches outdoors. Cook them on a picnic grill
for about 30 minutes.) Makes 4.

SPOONBURGERS
pint Barbecued 1 can chklren gumbo
Hamburger Mix wup

2 tabl&pooru fat 2 tabl&pooru prepared
nuutard, optional

Brown meat in hot fat and cook until golden
brown. Add remaining ingredients. Simmer over
low heat about 30 minutes. Serve on hamburger
buns. Serves 6 to 8.

Place Barhecued Hamburger Mix on muffins,
biscuits or bread and spread to within" inch of
edge. Sprinkle on a few grains of oregano. Top
with grated cheese. Garnish with slices of olive,
if desired. Place on broiler pan. Set oven regu
lator for broil. Broil individual pizzas 2 to 5
inches fram heat for 3 to 4 minutes. Makes 8 to
12 pizzas depending upon breadstuff used.

.!

Teenagers and adults aJtike enjoy pizza. It
can be the mainstay of a f~ meal or part of
a company buffet of "PiuaParty." Broiled indi
vidual pizzas seem more festive and are easy
to make when you use the basic hamburger mix
as the main ingredient.

*

( ....ert wooden pick
for easy removal)

1-11 teaJlpoon >aU
Few grains pepper

'V, cup packaged
precooked rice

14 teaspoon monosodium
glutamate

j (J 0IIIIaJ) CUll

-Woo....
1 bay leaf, crumbkJ
I tetupoo.. IwrlNfUliJlh

(if Jaired)
( 16-<>UI1C4l) paclcagfl
.pag""u'

3\1 cups (No. 21-11 can)
tomatoes, sieved

1 bay leat
1 dove garlic, uncut

Head of cabba/(e
1)1 teaspoon $all
2 to 3 tablespoons buller

or margarine
pint Barbecued
Hamburger Mix

Grease a shallow, 2-qt. top·of.range casserole
having a tight·fitting cowr. Set out a large sauce
pan having a tight-fitting cover and a medium
size skillet.

From a head of cahbage remove and wash 8
large cabbage leaves. Pour boiling water into the
large saucepan to I-in. level. Add cabbage leaves
and salt. Cover and simmer 2 to 3 min., or until
leaves hegin to soften; drain.

Meanwhile, heat butter in skillet. Remove
from heat and mix in thoroughly BarPecued
Hamburger Mix, rice and monosodium gluta
mate. Place about J,; cup of the mixture in center
of each cahbage leaf. Roll each leaf, tucking ends
in toward center. Fasten securely with wooden
picks; place in casserole. Pour over cabbage rolls
a mixture of

I piAl B""'-d
Hamburger Mit<

I (8 ounce) €tlIi tomat<>......,..
'Ai cup c1wp".,J VeeR

pepper
I tempoon celery ""ed

\1 tea3poon dry mustard

Heat Barbecued Hamburger Mix in a skillet
over low heat until completely thawed. Mean
while, brown chopped green pepper in small
skillet using as much shortening as necessary to
prevent scorching. Add tomato sauce, green
pepper, celery seed, dry mustard and hay leaf to
meat. Simmer 10 minutes. Add mushrooms with
liquid. Heat. Just before serving add horse
radish. Cook spaghetti till tender in hoiling
salted water. Drain. Serve sauce hordered with
hot spaghetti or pour sauce over spaghetti.
Sprinkle with grated Parmesan cheese Makes
4 to () servings.

nUIAN SPAGHETI1I
Spaghetti, favorite food of Italy, is a taste

!treat that's easy on the cook when made using
the basic mix. The hamburger takes on Italian
flavor when celery seed, dry mustard, bay leaf
and horseradish are added.

SPAGHETIl



Available In both gas and electriC models

for not one penny more than white!
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Creolive oullel, qUIet, expands 10

Clean-up quietus brings brief

aura of cherubic childhood

Toothy grin straight from the stomach indicates eyes are bigger Ihan innards.

Martyred look results

from brotherly

responsibility,



PROTECTS ALL COOLING 'SVSTE'''' iMETALS, . .' I

t ~NCLUDING ALU INUN!

THERE ~S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR THE WORLD'S
MOST TESTED, MOS"ff TRUSTED ANTI-FREEZEI

I


